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About Town
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. ICiM LoulM M. Boyd. dtuirhUr 
of Mr. and Mra. B y m  G. Boyd, 
147 lamcaater Rd., aerved on the 
production staff for th« play. 
^Papa la All.’*- praaented Wednes
day In the Shafer Auditorium at 
WiUlmantic SUte Teachers Cot- 
lege.

Sons were born at the Hartford 
H oi^tal Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiarlea Stalb. ISO K. Main St., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone,-137 
Barry Rd.

S s. J!
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Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

R A N G E  & F U E L  O IL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
M BOCK OIL BURNKR 

' SBBVirE I
Daya OaU Ml S-SKS

NlgMa Oall Ml S-S701
OU Boat te CIJEAM 
OU Beat la SAFE 

OU Beat COSTS LESS
SSS OBMTEB ST.

Jay Brown, 15 Ooburn RS, la en
rolled in the College of- Liberal 
Arts at Northwestern University, 
l^anston, lU.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
card party Monday night at 5 
o'clock at the clubhouse.

At C enter^3iurch
______  V - ■

Warn 101 Drivers 
In' Radar Check

. , / v , -  
Police Issued 101 verbal warn

ings a  record number for one day 
in the current safety campaign 

-last night In three hours of ra
dar opera* ion at Hartford Rd. and 
Fairfield St. and at Center and 
Griswold Sts.'

The 101 brings to 740 the num
ber of .drivers who have, been 
warned against .exoeas've speed, 
defective talUights. marker lights, 
or headlights.

,Two persons were arrested in 
etpvnectloh with the check at Cen
ter St. Robert R. CrSvellne, 18, of 
Bast Hartford, charged with speed
ing, la slated for arraignment in 
Town court Wednesday. Olive 
Carruthers, 23, also of Bast Hart
ford. ia charged with failure to 
carry a driver's license. She is 
scheduled to. appear in court to
morrow. Patrolman William Cooke 
made *he arrests..

The radar team last night in- 
chided Sgt. George Dent, Cooke, 
and six auxiliary policemen. 

S e v e n  t.y-f i v e drivers .were 
anted abput defective marker 

lights, 12 about tallligh'tsi 5 about 
headlights, and P for speeding.

Rev, Edgar H. 8. CThandler

FORRINT
5 and Id mm. Mevla ProJcators-> 
aoaad of alleat, also 88 nun. 
aUde projactora.

W a D O N  DRUG CO.
M l Mato BL-JTeL Hl-AASfl

• c o ti>

•  PURPLE

• BLACK

• WHITE

• ROYAL 

•NAVY

e b e ig e

• PEACOCK

•  RED

• MOSS

•  ICE BLUE

• CREY-MIX 

•BROWN

$|.98
tleefc V  chic
WOOL JERSEf t u r b a n
\  In 15 eotfiim d eoton-^to' letllAucked littU 

hu$t thn h*ai, lain th» hmr7T»lookt 
Rdoi c t «  pin and never tl$m new! One iiee file 
•U,

MILUNERT—SECOND FLOOR

Thd J M (  H A U  CORK
MaNCHUm COMN*

"A Good ISamaritan in Modern 
Dress" Is the title pf the sermon 
which the Rev. Edgar H. S. Chand
ler. D. D,, of Geneva, Switzerland, 
associate director of the Division, 
of Interchurch Aid and Service to 
Refugees of the World Council of 
Churches, will preach at all three 
services of the Center Congrega
tional Church Sunday morning, 8, 
9:19 and 11 o'clock.

The heartbreak of hundreds of 
European displaced persons who 
hpve come through the "pipe line" 
for entrance to America and other 
countries constitutes the back
ground 'of the wot-k of Dr. Chand
ler. Ai director of the World 
Council Service to Refugees, In
volving a staff of 900 In 45 differ
ent countries around the world, 
he has come close to the suffering 
a n d ' asplratkma of thousands of 
men and women, who dream of 
entering America and other coun
tries as lands of freedom where 
they can-begin a  new life.

With a distingulahed aerVIce rac- 
ord a i a U.S. Navy chaplain in 
World JVar J I ,  he Mrved in both 
the PaciOc and
He is a' graduate of Boston Uni
versity, New College ’ Divinity 
School, University of London, and 
Andover Newton Theol(^cal 
School .and a graduate student of 
Harvard Divinity School. He was 
born In Providence, R. I. He vas 
appointed director of the Congre
gational Chiratian Service Com
mittee in 1946 and to his presant 
post in 1990.

1952
BUICK

Riviera Coupe. Gorgeous red 
anp Mark. Unted glass, radio, 
heater, dynaflow, power steer
ing. power windows, powsr 
brakes, wbllewall Nres. Harvey 
Lyman save, "You can't beat 
thia one at

J.

ROY MOTORS
INCORPORATED
TWO IDCATIONS 

241 N. Main 81,—Tel. Ml 3-9U8 
199 Center 8t—Tel, MPA-ltti
Open • A. M. to 6:W P ;

■ ■.... /  •

KITCHEN AID
DISHWASHERS

HOTPOINT
-  TOR QUALITY 

 ̂ APPLIANCES

1 '-

#ASHERS.DRYERS

HOOVER
VACUUM CLEANERS

SUNBEAM
YUM YUM GOOD 

A U  A t

A BC
APPLIANCE CO.

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE
Phone MI 9-157S. „
21 Maple iStreet i
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13 Girl Scouts 
■ Look Forward 

To tr ip  Abroad
The' date of Tuesdayi June 12, 

1996, will not cohie soon enough 
for 13 members of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 1, because that It the 
day when , they will sail on their 
long-antici'pat^ trip to Europe, 
for which they have been Working 
and planning for over two yeere.

Passage for the group has been 
booked Un the S. S. Caetei Fallce 
of tha Shmar Line, leaving from 
Montreal, C ^ada, on June 12. The 
crossing to Southampton, England, 
will take nlnk days.

The ten taU v ^  Itinerary drawn 
up by the Scoutk includes many 
placet vleited by oMier members of 
the troop on their trips to Europe

and tome naw ones.- Ctmntrles 
which the Scouts plan to visit in- 
cluda England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Weat- 
em  ̂ Germany, Swtlxerland and 
France. In some of these countries 
Uis ..ghmp will not make an ax- 
tenaiva stay, but will just pass 
through en route to another place. 
Return to the United States will 
be made on the same ship, leaving 
from LeHavr«f. France, about Aug. 
29. with arrival In New York City 
scheduled for Sept. 7.

While abroad, the Senior Scouts 
will camp and stay in the homes 
of Girl Guides in several' countries. 
They also plan to spend a few 
„days at Our Chalet, the Interna
tional home of all Girl Scouta and 
Girl Guides, In Adelboden, Switzer
land; as well as sUytng at such 
Girl Guide' hostels as Our Ark In 
London and the Guide House in 
Copenhegeh, Denmark.

Some members of the troop have 
been working and planning for this

trip to r ^p«a' years, pad'̂  now that 
paMBge hgs bMq boMiad it seema 
that a drsam is materialising. Ths 
girls have been earning money for 
the trip by baby-sittmg, w ork l^  in 
stores, washing dishes, for other 
organisations, putting bn sfupperi, 
food aalea and militaiy whists and 
aelimg articles such as cards, pea
nut crunch and wreaths. Their next 
money-making project will be a 
spaghetti supper to bb served In 
Woodruff Hall of the Center Con- 
gr^atlonal Church on Saturday, 
Dec. 10( from.8:30 to 7 p.m.

Membera of th« troop hoping to 
make the trip to Europe next sum
mer Include Patricia Baldwin, 
Mary Barry, Loretta Carlson, Bet
ty England, Virginia .Field, Evelyn 
Harry. Marcia Haxen. Martha 
Leander,' Carol McHugh, Nancy 
Saunders Buaan Turkington, Pa
tricia Wiley and Jacqueune Wru- 
bel. Leaders who will accompany 
them are Mias Jean Campbeth and 
Mias Emily Smith. ,
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ROASTING CHrCKENS
There will be chickens ready this week as nsiuL bnt 

please order ahead for ThanksiiYinK, particularly for 
large sizea. Our fine-medium roasters and ’caponi are 

'ideal for a family Thanksgiving because of their eon- 
venient size; many people use two dr more for a larger

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street MItcheU 3-7iB5S

. /

PRINTS
Are Being Seen 

Everywhere In  

Feminine 

Profusion .

GIRL SCOUT

e m i s T M

PUSH CAMERA. Handsome In 
block bokellte, itroomlined de
sign. Takes |2 pictures, 
on #620 film™..... .......... ..4,M

•EAUTY BOX hos bubble both, |
toilet water, lotion and shorn- S 
, pop—...------- - L20 (incl. tax) |

th«s« « imI many m e rt a t
GIRLS’ DEPT—SECOND FLOOR

BROWNIE TW IN-LIGHTS. 
Matching standard and purse
size floshllghts........
0 . S. TW IN.ll6HTS.*-.l,95

BROWNIE WAllET in red 
vinyl plastic. Hot o  eeerel 
pocl;etl... .......M e  (Incl. tot)

PLAY PAJiWAS
i n  w o r m  b r u i h t d - c o t t o i i  k n i t

Rosebuds or 
Pin checks' 

$ 2  9 5

The charm of print — the way it'has of showing up undenfurs, under winter 
wraps to cast a spell as pretty and inviling as spring. These Magic.Crepes, 
in the new muled tones sUling our case most beaulifully, 
most flitteringly in misses and half sizes.

. A, The princess, scoop rieck bol( l̂y highlighted In velvet, ffll 
Velvet streamer. Sizes 10 to Ig. '' JO

B. The torso with soft shawl cqllar. Sizes 10 to 18. ~ .

t^ink, blue or 
yellow

Good-bye, chilly ReonI Carter's play pajamas and 
matching bootees keep little bodies worm top to too. 
Lots of romp room! Lots of diaper roomi Geqtly elos- 
tkized at neck, waist, cyffs. Fomou,s cotton knit washes 
beautifully. . .  shrugs wrinkfes. . .  never needs ironingl 
Carter-Set# . T T  won't shrink out of fit.'' Delightful 
prints mokp delightful giftsi Small, Medium or Large.

BABY SHOP—MAIN pXt^OR

A  Perfect

Combination For j 

Th e  Holiday /
■ , A MERRIMACK

TWILL BACK 
BLACK velveteen

SK»RT
Slim ■ 3 J .9 8  ,

Flared ^ I 
AND A SATIN

BLOUSE

-98

One of the smartest fabrics of the day add up 
to beauty plus comfort. Blouse sizea 32 to 38. 
Colors: Pink and blue. .i $ 5 ; 9 8

.t-

Many other blouse styles and colors available' at $3.98 and $3.98 
in our • . *

8P0RTSWEA!R d e p a r t m e n t —SECOND FLOOR

/ " ■ 'V - i .  " ‘i ■ ■

tihJ B K IIA E CMANCHimii CONM*CORRl

L

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES, . . ■ • • . ____  i; - ,

REMEMIER! STORE OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS ^
I AND OPEI^II^G HOUR IS 9:30 A.M. ^  t

, .IV .I-:
"ii"' ■“ 1? *

• f " .  '■■■

s

Avorago Daily Net Preaa Run
Far Um Weirir Boded

Nev. I t , 1556 ______ _

11,911
Member af toe AodH 
Boreoii ef OtreotoUea

.j-

M ancheeter^A City o f Vi
VOL. LXXV, NO. 43

ThaTYeuthar
Fertoaot of 0. •- Weatoar Tiiriaa

8«ow eoattoutog  tola afternosa 
and eventog. aecmmilattotis 8 to 
5 laches. Clearteg tote tonight. 
Low in low We. Sandny fair, rold. 
High to upper 40s.
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H i g h  D e m o c r a t s  H i t
 ̂ A d l a i

PRICE p tv M ^ ^ irm

3 to  5 Iiichei 
Snow Foi S t

Butler Denie. 
Accusatiojis 

uverBy
Chicago, Nov. 19 (/P)—Sen. 

Estes Kefauver says the 
Democratic National Commit
tee has favored Adlai E 
Stevenson’s candidacy for the 
party’s presidential nomina
tion iii 1956. Committee 
Chairman Paul Butler de
nies the Tennessee Senator’s 
charges.

Kefauver, who says he will en- 
. n.ounce hie 1956 poliUcel plane Dec. 

16 pr 17.’ made the accuaation yes
terday at a iiewe conference after 
his arrival for the current three- 
day uieetlng of party leaders.

Kefeuver'a accusatloivit rpade 
■ W’hile other prospective candidates 
were going around shaking hahde, 
heid chief attention temporsR'ily.

Blit he will share the spotlight 
tenigHt With Stbvenson and Gov.. 
Averell Harriman of New York at 
a }l00-a-plate dinner at the Inter
national Amphitheater.

Former President Harry S. Tiu- 
man, who could have much to say 

- about ihe  selection of a  tioml!i««' 
a t the Democratic.Jfatlonal Con- 
ventton in the same hali next Au
gust; also will address th^  diners.

Truman, the last of the "Big 
Four" of the evening's speaking 
program to arrive on the scene, 
came to town today.

Newsmen csked if he had a fa
vorite for nla party's presidential 
nomination. He said he has no 
favorite now, and'he added:

"I'll tell you a little later, when 
the convention meets."

A reporter told him that Ben. 
Kefauver had said he and Triimjn 
now were on "better tei-mz.’*

"If he feels that way, it's all 
right," Truman com m ent^.. "We 
never were on bad ,Urms."

Stevenson, the only declared 
eandidato for th e , hominatlon, ia 
-acheduied to speak a t-11:15 p.m. 
EST. Hia address will be carried 
by NBC and A l^  radio and; tele
vision networks.

2.500 Mbke lUSMVatibns
More than 2,100 reservations, a 

spokesman said, have been made 
for the dinner, winding up a three- 
day party rally.

Kefauver's remarks at the new* 
conference overshadowed • most 
.pther political talk yesterday. He 
stated that telegrams of greetings 
to local Democratic meetings, 
.signed off with Stevenson's name, 
had been sent from National Com-

Boaton. Nov. 15 (W' — The 
Boaton Weather jsmnd 11 e 
first, enow w a rn l^ o f  the sea
son today. foregCtlng up to 
six inches in pome eectlon'e ef 
New Englan

The tMiUdan said enow will 
apread m o  all New England 
axcapt..«orthera Maine during 

noon, continuing this 
noon and ending late to-

tlM
-ifte

I snow wilt becoin'e mixed 
^with or.change to rain along 
'(he ConnebticUt and Rhode 
IHand coaats aa well as on 
Ga|to Cod diiripg the after
noon.

Sngw^ .accumulation o v e r  
MaeeihhuebLU. Connecticut and 
Rhode Islam) will average 
some' -hat lowto.. amoimta 'on 
the south coasta'.-'.^ur to six 
inches are indicated for the 
southern portions of. N ew  
Hampshire end Vermont/, and 
aouthweatehi M a in e  
amounts tapering off rapidly 
to the north.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Top R ussians 
Turn Tourists 
On India Trip

^Breaks Ankle Playing Football
Mra. JacqueUne Kennedy, wife of Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- 

Mase), her ankle in ,v cast, leaves the New England Baptist Hos
pital in Boston Nov. 18. Theycuthfiil Senator aald she broke her

udDMltoubrotoor, Ted, a  W reard 
varsity liagaQiL/ l U T ^ ^ P
W ire p h o to tr” , ' /
------------- :----- -̂----------------------- a— -̂---- - - --------------------- ^

H igh D esp ite  GeheYa
■ \  i ' /

By WARREN ROGER.*) JR. A striving tw-ard. thhrahlning goal, 
Washington, Nov. 19 (Pi—Presi- j this country wii) never admit de

dent Eisenhower says thaj, despite | feat."

New Delhi. India. Nov. 19 (Pi— 
Russia's Premier Nikolai Buig.tnin 
and Compiunlzt_ parly boss Nikita 
S, Khrushche” "turned tourist to
day for a look at New Delhl'a 
famous historic spots.

A sightseeing tour on the sec
ond day of their 18-day state visit 
to India also gave the Soviet lead
ers an opportunity to pay homage 
to Mohandas Grandhi. whom the 
Soviet Union once termed '’reac
tionary." '

The itinerary for the tour was 
not announced beforehand, and 
security -measures covered the 
Russians’ swing arifund th? city; 
But the presence of hundreds of 
police tipped the public where the 
Soviet ’ viaitora were heading, and 
crowds gathered all along the 
route.

Despite the police lines.: the 
crowds threatened at least once to 
overwhelm . the open car in which 
Bulganin and Khrushchev, were 
riding. , . , J

The tour started at the site of 
Gandl's cremation.

The two Soviet leaders sat on a 
atone bench to remove their shoes 
and advanced to the Gandhi 
memorial where each placed a 
huge floral wreath.' y

Protested Year Ago
Just over a year ago the Indian 

government protested informally 
to Moscow on learning that the

the East-West stalemate at the 
Geneva foreign .niniatera confer
ence, the United States "will never 
admit' defeat” iii seeking a "jus: 
and durable peace."'

The President's view was 
layed by Secretary of State 
at the end, of a sober, SO/Winute 
TV-radlo report' last n ig ^  on the 

i Geneva meeting. /
j” . Concedes No Progztos Made 

Dulles conceded the Western Big, 
j Three made no progress in the ses
sions with the Russians. But this 
assessment w, 
at least, by thb Secretary’s e.xprea- 
sions of ci^ious optimism’ and by 
a aiat'em ^t frdm Eisenhower.

Reading from yhat he called 
"verbatim notes" made during a' 
conversation with Ettophower ear
lier in the day at Gettysburg, Pa., 
Dulles quoted the President as say- 
Ing: ,

"I know that no setback, no.ob- 
stacle to progress will ever deter 
this government and our people 
from the’ great effort to estahllsh 
a just and durable peace.

"Success may be long in coming, 
but there ia no temporal-force so 
capable of helping achieve it as 
the strength, the might, the spirit 
of 169 million free AmeriCkns. In

lies Mid his'.three weeks at 
Gzfieva ;Midn’t  get us anywhere at 

:i.”̂  ' ■ .
fiu t he said the "spirit of Gene- 

’a," flowing from the Summit Cop- 
ference which Eisenhower attended 
in July, lives on even thouj(h the 
Sdi’iet's,.summertime ^miles tu rn ^  
into .frowns this falt.'̂ '"

Answers <4ueatlons 
Posing and answering five ques

tions he said "are in the air," 
Dulles declared he and Eisenhower 

balanced, in p a r t ' "Stee that: ,
1- The Geneva spirit is not en

tirely dekd because the, Russians 
now shun the "threats and invec
tive" which*, characterized their 
pre-Siimmit dijalomacy.

2. The risk of open'war 'w ith
Russia la no greater than in July 
when Elsenhower said the Summit 
conference had made it "less like
ly." , .

3. The.cold war ls back, but it is 
"peaceful'* and devoid of rank
ling "hoatllity and animosity."

4. The Eisenhower Adminlsfra- 
tlon plans no drastic revision of 
its defense and aid programs .be
cause it never lowered its guard

(Continued on Page Seven)

Snow to Plagiie 
Isolated Crew 
On Radar Post

(The following story rame/b,v 
marine telephone from Anaqelated 
press staffer Den Guy Who with a 
group of Air Force and civilian 
technicians Is marooned aBoord 

- tMm Texnn-Totror-nff Cnpc* CodL
iio M ^ U T

Texas Tower, 110 Miles off Cape 
Cod, Mats,, Nov. 19 JtA’i—Some ,30 
Air Foret and civilian technicians' 
and t h i s  reporter — marooned 
aboard thia man-made radar Is
land’ since Thuraday by strong 
wind and high seas—were beset 
today by more trouble—snow.

The Boston Weather Bureau said 
know will apread into the New 
Ebigland area today, ending late to
night. The W ith e r  Bureau said 
visibility over ■ the w'ater off the 
coast win be fair to poor in the 
snow with north to northes[st 
w’inds 15 to 20 'miles an hour, back 
Ing" to Btrnhr northerlv tonight. 

Hny Get IMIel Tomorrow 
George Bouor, ,  ̂ construction 

Bupartntendont, to4d u t last nig 
that Sunday moriilng waa the m 
promiae he coiiid make as to how 
soon we eeuLd got off thp loo-foot 
hlefc rajtor plalfoi*in. '  -  -

Shtpii 'were unable to approach 
the tower because of high aeaa yes- 
tertlay.
' "Thia isolation ia as complete as 

that at the North Pole," waa the 
way one officer described hia 
plight. He had expected to be back 
in the Pentagon in Washington yes
terday.

Wind dropped from a high of 60 
milea an hour yesterday to be
tween 20 and 39 last night but 25-

(Cootinued on Page Sevea)

Dairy Groups Assert

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

♦ Utica, N. Y„ Nov. .19 (-P)—The-plan parily to replace the present 
three largest dairy-farmer organ!- national program. Under suclj a 
zations in the Northeast told; the govprnment would rent
U.S. Senate Agriculture (Commit- from the farmer and take it 
tee today that the Eisenhower- out of production.
Benson farm program ■' was not This proposal has been advocat- 
working. '  *** frequently to the touring Senqte
-The: " ■ .............

40,000 "dairymen.' demanded whal ‘" ^ 1 "  Hi »JJ“)o'r farm rreaalif the 
they called'a,better program. country Twenty-five witnesses 

But the New York State Farm "™.*‘*“*«‘* here.
Bureau disagreed. The Farm Bu- ,, organizations and the
reau now claims 73,000 members .  “/.u. **"* ‘■onsidered gen-
but expects to lose about 50.000 fiT ‘̂ 2''. *" '"■•'eup. In

Storm Retards 
Hunt for Plan^ 
Believed Down

an

Arsenic Found
In
Elsie r e ^ o r

And Winter hn*t Offic ially Here
TH.I fienjamln Fahlesi la coated with lee as It Ues up at the Gary,
Irtd., Steel Works followings voyage from Duluth, Minn., in aub-freeilng temperatures. Directing

"*,AP W^ephedoT***^  ̂ brought 17,362 tone of ore on theship.

Marquis Jam es/V -gg P r e s S  R e v i v a l
Passes at o4; ^
Famed W riter lit ArjBfGntinCl

Harrisburg, Pe., Nov. 19 
snowstorm turned, beck e search
ing party trying to reach a spot in 
rugged, mountainous woodland in 
aouth central Pennsylvania where 
It ia believed a  plane .mayJiave, 
crashed. * , ■

The party of some SO Civi) De
fense workers temporarily gave up 
the search as snow reached a depth 
of 314 inches. Earlier they report
ed, after reaching, the top of a 
1,500-foot mountain, (hkt they had 

■heard shouts and seen flares some 
distance away in a wooded gully.

Dale Murphy, Cumberland Coun
ty Civil Defense coordinator, said 
he hoped .to have six or seven Civil 
Air Patrol planes ta.ke off at dawn 
to .crisscross the area near Mount 
Holly Springs, about 20 miles 
southwest' of Harrisburg and an 
equal distance northwest of Get
tysburg.

Murphy said the searching party 
would go back after sunrise and

Ryeĵ  N. Y . Niov. 19 (Aa-—Mar- 
quis jfipes, S4-year-old Piilltzer 
Prize'*wtihtg biographer «nd hle» 
ibrian, died at hia. home early to
day of a cerebral hemniarhage.

James had been convalescing 
from an earlier attack suffered in 
August. «

Death came at 2:30 a.m.
James won Pulitzer prizes in 

1530 for his biography of .Skm 
Houston titled "The Ravep*' and 
in 1036 for his two-voluiqz'biogra
phy of Andrew J a c k a ^

Another hlatorian/ 08-yenr-old 
Bernard De .Voto^-diiccumbed io a 
heart attack laat Sunday night 
after flnishing a television appear
ance.

The following morning, Robert 
Sherwood, 59-year-old playwright 
and biographer, also died of a 
heart.attack.

James began hiz' career as a 
newspaperman and also wtols for 
magazines and radio.

A native of Springfield, Mo., he 
grew up In Enid, Okla., and got 
hia first' job on the Enid Eagle.

■ LaterTie worked for'the KahsaZ 
City Journal. St. Louis Globe Dem- 
|r a l ,  Chicago InVer-Ocean, St.

(Oonlnued on Page Seven)

Argentina, Nov.,^patlble with a Democratic reglma" 
19 tP)—The wato old provlaional detarmlned to r«M0r« freedom of 

(dro ArtM -lthe preiia. 1
To replace the office, the govern  ̂

ment eaiabliahed a greatlYteduced 
Prese organization and aaid it will 
be atrlctly informative. Adolfo 
l^nua, a well known editorialiat on 
the old La Prehaa, waa nattied 
head of the new Mtup. The newoffice will ___ ____

government of Gen. Pedro 
biiru apparently ia making aiveep- 
ing moves to revive freedom of the 
prees jn Argentina after the tight 
contrbla of Perontrip. .

fheee are the etepa already 
taken.

By decree, Aramburu yeaterday
wiped out the preeidenUal preaa oWIce will "regulate the relation-

fbiP between the government and 
tĥ B preea,” the decree eald. It Gdded:

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

office, the big 1,400-man orgimlu- 
tion i^hich under former Preetdeht 
Juan Peron fed a ateady atreanKof 
propaganda to newspapere, maga
zines, radio, teteviaion, and movies.

JU Preaaa HoIuUon Sought
This wae followed by a declara

tion from subvqcretary of the In
terior CaiHos Manfiel Muniz that 
the government la seeking a 
"prompt Bolution'* of the La Pren- 
sa case. That - big, iqdependent 
newspaper — a strong critic of 
Peronlsm — was expropriated in 
1081 and turned over to the oro- 
Peron General Confederation of 
Labor (CGTi,

Then the government announced 
it Waa lifting immediately "iu  tem
porary administration (interven
tion! from the Soclallat newepaper 
I-a V ai^ard ia  and that the news-, 
paper El Norte in Salta Province 
had reaumed publication.

El Norte waa closed Wednesdjw 
by the authorities and Ita ezHtor, 
Luis Giacoaa, waa arreateittor sup. 
porting an outlawed thre<-day gen
eral strike called by the CX3T.

Aramburu'a -decFee termed the 
presidential presa office "I'ncom-

The liberating revolution ia 
fully determined to re-estabitah 
#nd guaranUa full respect fo r 
f r ^ o m  of expreaaion, thought, 
wrlUpg, and speech in all lU forms 
and manilcatatlont in conforintty 
with the national conatitutlon., 

CtownHal to'ArgmUne People 
. "Freedom 'of the preH and of 

access tp sources of information 
an essential prerequisite In thaW* 
of the Argentine people, a O t  is 
for all free people. It laii funda- 
niental duty of the getmrnment to 
adopt th# fnfiGiiirBR do -
that this l i b e r a  n S T ^ t l J r  
lished fu ll)r^d  unconditionally."

Itogerdhig L*. Prensa, ' Muniz 
■toj^riewsmen "the government 
>«1 study actively the altuaUon of 
this newspaper in search' of a 
prompt solution within the rights 
and llmita of an executive order 
and without prejudice to what the 
Judiciary may decide;"

(Conttoued on Page Seven)

Hartford, Nov. 19 
young Wallingford man 
held under 320,000 bond 
day on a charge that he at'^ 

.tempted to poison a pretty 
University of Connecticut 
student ,frbm West Hartford 
whom he had dated on and off 
for several months.

Booked on a charge of assault 
with Intent to commit itniraar waa - 
WUtiam R. Singer Jr., 26, of 17 
Manover St., Yalasvills—a  section 
of WslUngford.

Explanatton IsuSclBg 
The weird mystery, presently 

without an oRIclal explanation,'da> 
velopad when Miss Elsie A. I. Trog^ 
gor, 24, a  Mnlor majoring in Eng
lish began, to experience unusual 
abdominal palnsv^—=<— ■*;> r-
.  M^» 'Treggor la  tha-daughter of- 

ato. anff’ Mnr.'Svtrre O. Tisgg4ir, 
T Taytor Rd.. West Hartford. Wia 
lives on the caippus during Uia 
week and on weekends stays with 
her brother in Manchester. Ha is 
Philip Treggor, a  voica teacher a t 
the university.

^ t h  Miss Treggor and her 
brother spell their name with 'an  
"df" ending, although the parsnta 
spell their name Trtggm .

Miss Treggor paid a visit to Dr. 
Harry Orr, ths campus physteton, 
on Oct. 81, and explained the syup» 
toms to 1 Im, Tests were made.

On Nov, 10, Orr received a  re
port back from Dr. Abraham Stol- 
man, sta ta  toxtcologtst a t Hart
ford, that specimens sent hiB  in
dicated there was a concentration 
• t  arsenic la Miss l^gg«>Fo «ys- 
tem.

State Police were Immediataiy 
asked to inves^ste  and Qim. 
PhUlp 8chwartx.1!ead of t h e ^  
ciai Services DivUlon, taslgntd
I^ o th y  T. Scovifie and Mre. Lois 
Mulcr, poIlcGwomen, to Uit com.

Meanwhile Miss IVcfgor had re
called experiencing the earn# siort 
of-symptoms while dating Singer 
toM winter e t ths UniCeralty,

,A t that time he was a  student. 
aU o\ majoritfg in English. He 
*>“"W ^ o u t last June and later 

a clerk in the llbrj 
of too M e i ^  Record 

He also whfited •* a 
driver for thft-In!
Oompsny, Ni

try again to reach the gully. He 
said all the signs seemed to indi
cate that, a plane crashed there, or 
somewhere in the ares, but there 
was nothing to indicate how niany 
people might be involved.

OH« PUlfW Missing 
There was only pne plane reiport- 

ed missing In the vicinity. A sin
gle-engine, four-passenger private 
plane that took off from Reading, 
Pa., airport late yesterday after-

jigjazheat;.4:uo^toneg'4oarrivs:3Laesg:caiu4:ilM:My:tlgnL.tojjcdi^^^
new'sprlnt production although

East Curbing West
T i - a w o l  i r . t «  year under a reorganization1 ravel into Derllll; program. ItB president said »n,S  passive suppo

les^mony prepared for a commit- ! ••• oenson
Heimstedt, Germany, Nov. 19 

UP)-i-Eaat German border police 
clamped sharp controls today on 
West Germans traveling across 
Communist t,erritbr - from - the 
West tp isolated Berlin.

Guards at the eastern frontier 
checkpoinl.^ of Marienborn. near 
here began" a close search of all 
eaatbound vehiclea to prevent their 
carrying Western newspapers and 
magazines into the Soviet zone.

It was th.zi third move against- 
East-West traffle by the East Ger
mans in .lesg than 2F. hours and 
stirred fears Uist it could be s hew 

I campaign pf Communist harssa- 
BenL

(CMitoGd P»|« •)

tee hearing;
Backs FVzlble Supports 

"The present program of flexi
ble supports is working In the 
-right^irection and shoiikl be^con-i 
tinued."

«ie principal of the Eisenhower 
program. The Farm I 

Bureau has supported li staunchly. ‘ 
The lead-off witneaa waa Frank. 

B. Lent, attorney for the Mefro-

^(Continued on Page Thirteen) -

Plane Crash Probe 
Opened in Seattle

8<|attie, Nov. ip (Ah—Gbverii- 
ment Inveitlgstors met here toSsy 

-__t . T.- 7 to begin the work of piecing to-jopoiitan Milk Prodneerg Bargalnttig g4>thfr brokfn frggm^nt* >
agency, which claims 6,000 mem-

Dairy organization spokesmen in '
their prepared . remarks main- 7  ®Ien«le'' <D-La):prepared, remarks, main 
talned that low prices on farm 
products did not decrease produc-' 
tion.

Secretary Benson has maintained 
that—over the long haul—-reduced
Srices under the Republican flexi- 

le-prict-aupporta program will dis
courage-surplus production and 
eventually raise farm priecS.

Stanley H. Benliam.^n Republican 
and newly elected president of the 
28,000-member Dairynien's League' 
urged sdopUdn of a "soU bank"

I -  ' l i . ' .  : V

Fixed (;ost8 .Must Be .Met
"Reducing prices will not re

duce production. Fixed costs be
cause of iarg? capital investments 
must be met. . .  therefore, if prices 
go down (the farmer) must put on 
more cows to niake more milk to 
get the same required number of 
(follara.- f  

But Don J. Wickham, Farm 
BurSau p^aldent,'said:

. (Ooatoned -oa Fags (tovea) :

wrecked airliner ahd the stories of 
the people who' sslv It die.

This much they knew:
- Twont' -Seven men died a fiery 

and horribli^: death when k big 
Heninaular Air Transport Oo. 
plane bounced to explosive de
struction early yeaterday In the 
badkyard of a suburban home. And 
47 other persons, including a wom
an and three smalt children, sur
vived. ,

I t is upon the stories of ths sur
vivors and tha few witnassea who

.(Osattaaad m  Dago TUitoca)

Official voice of Red China 
blames West for collapofi of Big ! 
Four •• Foreign Ministers ( in fe r
ence but aays It wav not complete 
failure . . .  Federal Grand* jury 
Chargea former Kansas City attor
ney with prrjnr}’ to income tax 
cmmii which government attorney 
calif "prain, old-faah(oned bribery.”

New military policy aims at 
weeding out security risks before 
they are .'rafted into Army, thus 
sparing them stlgina of iess than 
honorable discharge : . . WltneaV 
in wiretap conspiracy trial of pri
vate detective John . G. (.Steve) 
Brbady says he made wire taps for 
another "priyste eye” as well as 
for Brosdy,

(jongresslonal probers in Texas 
cxprMs concern, over Vthe plight 
of the average small newspaper"

Riots Fl^re in Morocco 
As Sultan Seeks Peace

Rabat, French Morocco, J4ov. 19 yMarrakech. A 
(A*) -While-Sultan Sidl Mqhaniiufed

there it shortage of wood pulp
nd relumber. ..Baltimore parks a 

creation facilities- under jurisdic
tion of City's Board of Recreation 
are strippesl ef rnce bars by board 
action.

Guaranteed jobs plan, aub- 
stMiaal H-»ge hikes and full union 
shop _are. objMtivea_la.collective 
bargaining early next year by 
CIO-UAW’s aircraft department 
...BeH'a'X2 rocket plane, which

mlle-per-hour world speed mark, 
gets ,flriit tost flight at Baltimore.

U..;8. employera' delegate to In'., 
ternatlonal ' Labor Organization- 
aaya United ptatea should quit or- 
ganiaatlon as long aa Communist 
employers are allowed to partici
pate in* its work . .  President of 
General Dynamics (torp. says New 
England is on verge of new- 
•'flowering” through development 
of an atomic; industry.
- New York poUct bellsve killer 
of two women In Queens' btsuty 

lor v^alted about 10 mlnutsa be-

Ben Youssef held conaultatlona 
today; in his palace aimed at-ye- 
atoring peMC to Morocco,. an 
sngfy mob ̂ trampled to death a 
caliph and two.other persons in 
the palace courtyard, .

The slain Caliph, an assistant 
too the Pasha (governor) of Fez, 
waa Taleb EJ Baghdad. He was 
known aa a former

, ______ ^ native policeman's
assistant pulled o>ul a revolver, 
shot and ferioualy wounded a Mo
roccan woman and man. A crowd 
quickly gathered, poured gasoline 
on the attaq)idr,.and.bu)7i»a him to 
death,
— In-hts-'vfforor to  eliminate ter
rorism and set up a Democratic 
government under a conafttutionai 
Monarchy, the Sultan has been

bus 
Coach

He and NOfo TTeggor drlitaa. 
apart laM--Bpring, -and dfim re - ' 
sumed,.datlng again thia fall.

ra was a typical campua 
indship, police aald. They' ate 

together occaaionally and partie)-

‘(Conttaued oa Pago Sovaa)

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

out a Wide range of 
he talked with a 

group. ...'--of.— AigM4ift^----.cul«iua»man- .who replaced Youssef'during 
Tll8“lW6“ybSro Of exile, which ended 
this week. .Arafa is now living in 
retirement in Tangier.

(scholars); the Moroccan ■ Cald 
(local chief) El Lsyadi; the Sheik,

Frencli renort« ..Id  t s .  „.(inh I WohSliuned Ben Larbt El Alaoui;
fw T p l. to 'T in d  a d a « 4 r  I  ter ^hc latlqlal (iniew a pistol and a dagger after p .^ y .  *^delega-drew

he ^ a s  attacked but the crowd 
Jumped bn him, stabbing him and 
then trampling him to death. 
Fighting oecame. general In 'the 
inner courtyard, where delegations
were watting to be received by the.-eehinet to negotiate a new pact
newly restored Sultan.

No Frehclv Police Preaeat 
No "French police wer4 present.

memi 
When 
two more

parli
forS ahootoig aecood victim

serving - as monitors, 
fighting died down 
bodies were found. ,

Meantime, in the outer court
yard, thousands of Moroccans 
waited for a glimpsa of the Sul
tan. Scuffles broke out there'from 
time to time, too. One group 
jumped on a white-uniformed Pop
ular Democratic Party (PDl) 
"policeman,” knocked him down 
and. kicked him. Overflows of hot 
tempers werk sxpected as axciter 
ment ran high on Youssef s rsturn. 
Mol’s such trouble Is-likely.

Other violzhes’ wss reported to

tion from Teluan, of the Spanish 
zone of Morocco,

Sultan Seeks (Wblnet 
The Sultan is looking for a

SLEET WARNING GIVEN 
Hartford. Nov. 15 (A7 ~ W a n -  

tog'of posaibte sleet wito tnoeh- 
erous driving oondltoms aad 
from 8-5 tociiea e t snow, neroan 
CondectiiMt. wsM laomd Mia 
morning by the (Travelero 
Wentoer Stofton. At Bradley 
Field, the (1. 8. WetUber Sto- 
Uon predicted up to 5 toehes of 
snow, turning to riiln to eenstnl 
arena, toe snow to end tonIgliL 
Tomorrow Is expected to bo 
clear «nd ooW. . ^

STRIKERS j I u ^ r A T  WORHERS 
Now ckoUo, lad.. Nov. 15 m ~—

' —- Strikers driving to circlea ea 
atredb around too P e r . f o e t  
Circle Corp. piston ring foundry 
Jeered and threw o t o ^  today 
at nonstrlkera reporting for- 
work. Chedey Juday. foundry 
manager, said 185 noastrUcers 

. got into the plant, but be said 
he heard a striker about, "after 
while ive’U. come in aad drag 
you ou.’’

with Paris to replace the 43-yesr- 
old protectorate over F ren ^  
Morocco. •

fn-his speech'from the throne 
yesterday, after two years' exile, 
the Sultan promised to direct the 
formation of such a government, 

Mohammed i Bekkai, long the 
Sultan’s representative, said the 
first ktep would be to act on thb 
resignation of the 4-man council 
of toe .UiroAe formed ahortly 'be
fore Beil, Youssef'a retunh Bekkai 
himself is the leading member of 
the council, which tendered Its 
resignstloq Nov. 2- whils the Sul
tan waa still in France enroute 
home. Ben Youaaef did not then

(Orattonod oa Pago Thirtora).

~EGYt*T AtTAlTS PROPQSAU"^ 
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 16 IE— 

Egyptian ofricials said today 
they still were awaiting U.N. re
sponse to Egyptian ' rounterpro- y - 
posals for easing tension along.' 
the Israell-EgypUan border 'to 
the El Auja area. Officlala aaM 
they handed their proposala to 
C.N. Chief Truce Supervisor Geu. 
Edson L; M. Burns last week 
W'hrn h« prosented toe pten — 
drawn by U.N. Secretary-Genera 
al Dag Haminarskjold aad hint- 
selL------------- -— ’------ !  ̂ T"

NO CXIMMENT ON PURCRASB 
Denver,- Nov. 15 (A>—Anthorl- 

ties refused today to roafltm  er 
- deny a  puMisbed report that 
. Jack Gilbert Graham, aoeosed 

of murdering his mother by 
dynamiting a  consroercta) air
liner, purchaaed a  tto ite f davlmp* 

.before the total craah. Tha 
Rooky Mountain N esra,'ta  a  
story wrttteB by Al MaUnda. 
said It kzurned Graham banght 
the davtea " last lusnth far 
86.55 |a t a  local stoot rte aa faiy 
eotapaay tai Dsaver.

■t
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170 Prof it likely 
, From Book Fair

ARdorer, Nov. 19 (Special) 
ICra.'borla K. Catamberlain, prin* 

/ «ipa l eC the Andover ElemenUry 
Behool. Mflmiated yesterday that 
the PTA mlsht realise a profit of 
$70 from the Book F ilr  which, was 

■ held at the school this w eek , 
tboufh, she said, "as we feel here 
at aohool, it was not intended pri* 
asarOy as a money-ralstn$ acllv* 
tty." The display contained over 
$00 of the latest hooks.

sawol Thrttey Dinner 
There will he 130 potinds of tur

key roasted for the annual Thanks- 
f iv i iv  dinner which will he served 
at the foementary School on Tues
day. Four 30 potind birds have 
hem ordered for the students’ 
preview of the holiday d in n e r  
which they will enjoy in their 
homes on Thursday.

The school menu will include 
oran$e juice, roast turkey, mashed 
poUtoes with turkey. $ravy. baked 
squash, buttered pees, cranberry 
sauce, sApple or pumpkin pie with 
cheesS and milk 

The children will be served at 
fhsir tables by adult volunteers 
during the there limch periods. 
The cost o f the dinner for those 
children who do not. participate in 
the regular monthly lunch pro
gram v ^ l be 25 cents. Thla may 
be sent to school on Monday which 
Is the lunch collection day.

Monday's menu will be tomato 
soopi dioese sandwiches, f r u i t  

— Moqtote and milk.
There will be no school on Wed 

neaday, Tbursdky and Friday in 
obsanrance o f the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

Drtve Hits $799 
The eighth grade magasine drive 

has now reached a  total of $700. 
Proceeds of the, drive, .which will 
dose on Monday, will be put to- 
waM the eight g ra ^  trip to 
New  'ITork in the spring.

CMhtag Handled 
r-four b a g s  were filled 

With cMmx, mended clothing by 
Andover ediool children during 
Bundle W e ^  Only 14 begs were 
sm t to the whool originelly, but 
Che drive p r o i^  eo suebeesfUl tbst
so,,, - V  ____

10 more begs were ordered from 
the sponsoring orgeideetlon.

Aditevenient Tests 
Achievement :keit ere< being in 

the etraight eecond grade at the 
request of the tekeher, Mrs. t<ewie 
Peck.

Machine' Instiwaone
Instruction in the .use of the 

audio-visual machines at thk 
school will be given to each mem
ber OC the Btudent Council. This 
will asdire each room down to tha 
second grade of having an experi
enced student operator.

Physical Hsaminations 
Dr. Hsinsworth. of Wlllimantic, 

Will begin physical cxtoinatlons, 
on Nov. 3$ for all children with 
parant permission in second, fifth 
and seventh grades. Parents who 
do not take advantage of this 
service and whose children have 
not been'examined during the 3- 
year period required by State law 
will be notified.. I t  will be neces
sary for them to send the school a 
statement from their own physi
cian that an examination has been 
g if*"-Mrs. Colbum at School 

Mm. Gladys Colburn, of Canter
bury, V  former Andover teacher, 
su b sU ti^  for Guy Outlaw thU 
week Whu*. he attended the con
ference of the aassroom Teacher 
Department linEast Hartford. Mrs. 
Doris B. Chamberlain aubaUtuted 
in firat grade for two days while 
Mrs. Dorothy Rose w m  111.

Hebron Church Staff 
Members of the Sund^Sch. 

aU ff of Bt. Peter's E^KW^al 
Oiurch In Hebron met wrlUj/^eir 
new ■ minister, the Rev.-Doug 
Fraser Pimm, at the ractory 1m  
night to make a ^ y  of the 
classes and their cimnculum. * 

The addition of/lwo new teach
ers made the M lowlng rsa^gn- 
ment possibl^Mrs. Henry Dom- 
bn^wsklTl^k* 1: Mrs. WUlam 
Hammond^ Grade 2; John Phelps, 
Grade -ol D. Bsnton Crtttendsn, 
Grade^k: Mrs. William H. Mercer 
Jr./Orades 6 and 9;.jPaul Pfan- 
stlwl. Grades 7 and $; and high 
/kc\ioo\, the Rev. Mr. Pimm.

•nte pre-sdiool group will be 
taught by Mrs. Alfred Cole. Miss 
Ruth Pagach ,Wlll have ths kin
dergarten clMa

John Phelps will conduct ths 
Sunday School service which will 
concludfB vrttt a short address by 
the prlest-in-charge, MIm  Doro
thea Raymond, superintendent of

\ L O O K IN G  F O R  A  P L A C I  

W H E R K  T O  H O L D  A  

S M A U  P A R T Y  o r  R A N Q U H ?

\1HB FINBST IN  FOOO« UQUOR and SERVICE!

1IIAK a R ILL so OAK STh MANCHESTER
NO PDKTHER. MAKH i t  THE POPULAR

■ • \
\ 9 \

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

E V E R Y  S A t V R D A Y  N IG H T
TO THE MUSIC OF

PE E -W E E  G H E R L O N E
”  AND HIS RAYS

ths church school, wtll also serve 
aa organist.

Dtscussions wem also htld on 
the development o f youth acUvi' 
ties and the pooslhUity Of organ
ising an Ordes of Sir Galahad tor 
boys and a/Pleur de Us group for 
girls.

Coagregatioaal Services
Services at the FIrtrt Congrega

tional Church tomorrow will begin 
witl Church School classes and 
family worship at 9:30 a.(n> Par
ents will view the filmstrip',' 
ChrlstmM Christian."
Mrs. Robert Grenon will be in 

chsKe of -the happy hour during 
the 11 a.m. worship service.

The subject of the sermon by the 
Rev. Stephen Chamberlain will be 
'Declaration of Dependence." The 

scripture lesson will be from 
Peuteronomy 8 and Luke 12-13-21.

Organist for the services will be 
Mrs>^oy Darwin. Mrs. TTiomas J. 
Birmihfham is the choir director.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
meeting at 7 p.m. .will discuss the 
subject of "Snubbing and Snobs."

The calendar of - (he Flr»l, Con
gregational Church for next week 
will include the following nteeU 
,li)ga: Monday, 8 p.m., Boa^.of Rs- 
Ugfoua Education at the church, so- 
rtab room; Tuesdaj^, 8 p.m., Ckn; 
vasa Oimmlttee meeting at . the 
home of Mrs. Max Relmer, Rt. 87; 
Wednesday's p.m.. Church Coun
cil meeting at the church; and Fri
day, 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Turkey Shoot
Sharpshooters will try tomorrow 

to get a bird in their hand at the 
turkey shoot at the Sportsmen's 
Club from 2 to 4 p.m. A  large sign 
donated by Clarence Oosa hM been 

at the club's driveway on Rt. 
rkeys will be awarded in ac

cordance with the attendance at 
the uiopi. - I

ly Doe Monday
The Stita Department has an- 

nounped th^Navy Traniport Gen
eral Langfitt vvhich left Bremer- 
haven, Germany^xNov. 11 with the 
Klein family aboard, will arrive in 
New York on M on d ^ T h is  means 
the family will be brought to An- 
i^ver either late that\day 9*

H e b r o n

uesday.

Manchester Evening Hemid Ap- 
daver correapondent, MttH Paul 
Pfanstlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pllgriai 
2-9$89.

SQUARE OANOE
**nie Coaairy Beys’ Baad’’ 
IVapplng Cornmnnlty Hall  ̂
W a p ^ g , Cona^Adm., 75c 
8nt„ Nov. 19—$ to 12 P.M.
, Sponsor—Wapplng Orsaga

CKKH> FOOD 

Legal Bevengea

T

P I S A  T O  0 0
EVERY THUR8.. FR t„ SAT. 

iHM ttR SOME TON10HT

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
14 DEPOT Î U ^ E   MANCHESTER

ld-9195 FOR r e s e r v a t io n s

\ l  -

J. - i

H

■ ^

CMM hM Cue wMi $lwrh«l Sr-CMM FrvH Jute 
CoUry m4 ORvw *  CFtcM ̂  C«l«ry wHR Cfoû xn

R O A ST  STUFFED  
Y O U N G  TURKEY

CAM Cfuvy — Cue* CeS Crwiterry Swte 
——— ^̂ #its-$wsHt-Fi#isis 

"  "^ 7̂  lun*nH4te*A—KetlDnieH' ~ ''
tteul MluS fte te  — huiMy SaliuS IMb unS IvMur 

HuarU •! UHucu wMi hunch DruMnt

OW fuAteud Pwwslrin,  Mkicu w  Asale flu «iSi Ommu 
V WiufSui hutun fuddfcif te  Cruaia 

biflWi flufa fte te if, Hard Suucu 
Tua CeSaa Oranfa Mak

Takay Crayaa twaal Aaala Odar Miaad NuS Mkita

#2 * *  "SIT
I ' f - ,  e r v a t i o n s  n o w

T E L  M I M 2 2 0

f l O l l l A M j O N I I S O l i f }

I w ton rti far H u ry Asarisaas"

Lacatad % Mile West of 
Oakland Street on 
ToOaad Tarnplke

â a

MANC-HESTER

TONIGHT and SUNDAY
Rory Calhoun-Shelly Winters 
"Triwaure of Panche Villa” 
Terhalcelor—9:15 and 9:89

8:00 Only—TONY CURTIS 
“ SIX BpiIDOES TO CROSS"

Minister Slayer 
Given 10 Yeart̂

Hebron. Nov, 10 (Special)—It  la 
learned here that a ffve to 10-year 
sentence has been Imposed on 
Jsmes Morrison, 28, who beat to 
death the Rev, Benjamin H. BIs- 
sell, 59, In Philadelphia, Dec. 28, 
1954.

Morrison also helped himself to 
Bissell's car and was driving in it 
when arrested. The Rev. Mr. BIs- 
sell at the time w m  assistant rec
tor at Old St.' Peter’s Eplacopal 
Cihurch, Philadelphia.

•The sentence was Imposed by 
Judge It. Stauffer Oliver, earlier 
thiawveek. The judge said that he 
would have imposed a lO-to-20 year 
term on Morrison, who had pjead- 
ed guilty previously, btit inriead 
kentrnced hhn for second degree 
murder, because there was no In
tent to kill the man.

Morrison had served three years 
for larceny, and w m  releMed from 
Holmesburg Prison three months 
before the murder.

'The Rev. Mr. Btssell, well known 
here, waa the son of the late H. 
Asa and Florence (Phelps) Blssell 
of Hebron Center. He was a Phi 
Beta Rapps graduate of Wesleyan 
University and held a Ph.D degree 
from Yale.

He had been at Old St. Peter's 
for three years, Md had formerly 
served m  curatetef tliree English 
charges, St. John's, London, St. 
Andrew’s, Cambridge, and at 
Leighton Buzsard, BedfordMire.

He had also done missionary 
work St Trinidad'for some.years. 
He had become a Britlah subject.

He was ordained A t  St. Peter’s,
Hebron, by the late Bishop Chaun- 
cey Brewster. His body w m  
brougdU'her* for. burial in thq Bls
sell family lot, in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery,

Testimony during ths tfial indi
cated Morrison admitted beating 
the Rev. Mr. Btssell, but did not 
know that he w m  dead when he 
left the clergyman's sgMrtment 
where the murder took place.

.Vew 4-H Club
Another 4-H Club ha«r been startr 

ed, the "N A P  Time C!lub,’’ with 
Busanne' Taylor, president; Eliza
beth Welsher, vice president; 
(Tandace Barnes, treasunr, and 
Cheryl Fried. secreUry.

Joan Hewitt Is reporter and 
Cheryl Fried recreational leader. 
The club. leader Is Mrs. Raymond 
^ v is  o f Amatpn Lake. Joan 
riewltt, secretary, has promised to 
explain what a "N A P  Time Cl,ub'' 
is, which seems to puzzle folks 
here. We hope it doesn’t mean 
they .are all $oing to sleep.

Thatiiksgivlng ReoeM
The Elementary School Thanks

giving receM will be Thursday and 
Friday. With the Saturday and 
Sunday following that will give a 
fine breathing spell for teachers 
And pupils.

Manchester Evaaing HenUd He
bron correapondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone, AC 8-3454.

DADDY NOT NEEDED
Roanoke, Va. (JPi—A young boy 

called his father to tell him the 
family car w m  stalled In front of a 
fire department station.

■When Daddy arrived he found 14 
city firemen getting the car atart- 
ed..

MOW THBU glTNDAY 
C'hiiI. ThuUa fr*m t;lD 
••T«K KRNTUCKIAN**’

I Burt La«CMl^r>D«iiaa 
Pl«f

, '*ARVKN C1T1KII OF GOLD'* 
riaetiiAf^epe aail OaUr-

Matt May Learn 
To Curb Weather

WMhln$ton, Nov. 19 
California acientiat says man some 
day inay learn from space fU ^ t  
studies how to control weather gnd 
climate,
.' / Dr. Heinz Haber, Mtrophyficlat 
St tha University of Califonii*’ at 
Los Angeles, said iMt night such a 
poasibllity, rgther than the pros- 
pMt of flying to another plaiiet, 
ia' what may justify the. cost—and 
the dangers—of space satellite 
projects.

In a leetur* before the National 
Geographic Society, Haber said ob
servation of the earth, from out in 
space, will produce knowledge of 
weather and will improve ability 
to forecMt. And m  men’s undsr- 
stahdlng of weather grows, Haber 
said, he rnay be able to control de
structive storms. .
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^Uadawrfc far Haafry AawrlseM"

Located <4 Mile Weat of 
Oakland Stieet on 
Tolland Turnpike
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:and Back” o f  Sadie”
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4;IS 7:4S

Wed.: Clark Gable in 
“ THE T A L L  MEN"

Y O M ia M Y

Cinemascope and Colorl

" T O  H E LL  
A N D  S A C K "
AUDIE MURPHY

" O U T L A W
T E R R IT O R Y "

McDo n a l d  GAr e y
JOANNE DRU

“ MY SISTER EILEEN"
I  "NIGHT HOLDS TERROR"

, C H IL D R E N  **^7^** F R E E
' New Inqlonds liMiM’st Pl.iyqriiuml Hrt i

S h r b

Tomorrow STATE
ENDS TODAY

" T R I A L "

AND

'S v e n g o l i '

\ w K w m

tM  PE RSO N  
L A R R Y  D IX O N

f »  WCi.
A L B . M C W  AUPlFKKENr

/ ■ ' I , '

' PA1)[ iiviitiAHJ
*\r> -J t r S  MAN BAND

S:M(tZ) W ksTCBir riATHOUBB 
/  —“ Black ■Ilia”

/  '< S) WESTBBN r iL M  
(la paagnkt)

<U> KATnilSB T IK A T E B  (la  
araam a) —"Lareaay la 
■Bar Baart”

(U-M) rOOTBAU, (la  arasrcka) 
O.8.C. • V.C.1..A.

(U ) ITAU AN  FILM  TBEATEB 
(H ) PLAYBOUSE 

—(Ia aragaraa) 
i:M  < SI MIONITV TUNE8 
t;Sa < t> AMOS 'AMD ANDY 

—"Uskt Blau Car"
(IS) ANNIE OAKLEY 
(IS) COWBOY COBBAL ^
(SS) CABTOONS "

I l ls  ( S) BOIUN HOOD
—"Tka Ckallaaga"

(IS) LUCY 8HOW 
(U ) CISCO RID 

S;4S (SS> SCOBRHOAIID 
S;SS (M ) Wr.ATHKBVANK 
7:St ( S) DEATH VALLEY DAYS

—"A  Kllllaa la Diamaada”  
(IS) ADVKNTUBKS OF CHAM- 

riO N
(I f )  THIS IS YOCR MITSIC,
( » i  HRKAK THE BANK 
(U ) RAMGK RIDER —"FU kl 

Tawa”  ,
7 ;N  ( S) HITCHCOCK PRESENTS:

—"Salaaea"
(IS.SS) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(leSS) OZARK JITRILEE 
(It-SS> THE BIO 8I7RPRI8B

M A N C H E S T E R  
L U M B E R , InCa

■ U IL D IN G  M A T E R lA L tU
_ AND 7

M A S O N  S U P P L IE S  ^

We Finance You, Jobs 

255 Center St.—MI 8-5144

S;fS < S) STUDIO S7
"Faraal Maala"

( I t )  ORAL B O B I»T S  
(IS) DI8METLAND 
(M> enrV DETECTIVE —

.. ......:‘Battecad.:.Drldactaaaa'
•  :M < S4S) TOD ABE rHEBB

— “ I^ a l i la r  Wlat Ika Mila

<tt) CmtSTOPI^BS 
(IS) DOCDMENTABV THEATER 

—"Fllafct la CiUlferala'' 
(M> BOY BOOEBS 

7 :N  ( S) YOD ASKED FOR IT
(IS) OVERSEAS ADVEN'Tl'BB 
( I f )  THIS IS YOVB LIFE 

—"Tkaakialvlis ’ ’
( I t )  STAB PABADK 
(SS) IT ’S A OEEAT U F E  
(U ) GENE AUTBV

YOUR YARN SHOP
All A rt Needlework Supplies

•  F R H  IN S T R U C T IO N S
• FREE P A R K IN G

Open TTies. to Sat. 9:45-6:09 
,  niuraday Evening Till 9

M l 9 -2 3 5 8
so COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

7:U  (IS) SPORTSMAN'S DEN 
S'.M ( S) s t a g e  SHOW —Diiraay 

Rrolkara. Jaaa Tayinr 
* Daaaart 
(IS) WRESTLING 
(77-M) PERRY COMO SHOW — 

. Gaaala: Rabarl Marrlll, 
Raaandra Cloaaajr 

(U ) LONE w 6LF  
l : N  (SAS) THE HONEYMOONERS 

—Jarkla Glaaaaa, Aadray 
Maadsara. Art Caraay 

t:SS ( S-IS) LAWRENCE WELK 
'8ROW

(U -lt ) TWO f o b  t h e  n o n e t
(77) JI'STICE ~
(N ) PEOPLE ABE FCNNT 
(S3) HOl’R  FILM

t:M  (ISAS) STAR JCRILEE "Tka 
CaJaa M alla, Caart Maatlal”  
l.layd Nalaa. Barry Sallivaa, 
Frank Lovajay 

(77) TOPPER 
(M ) STAR. THEATER 

—JImiliy Daranta.
1S:SS ( S) T O P ^ R

US) LATF, SHOW
—"Caaimaad rarfarmaara ' 

(M) TOMORROW’S CAREERS 
(77-IS) GEORGE COREL SHOW 

lt ;M  (SS-77) VOt'R HIT PARADE 
( S) ETHEL A ALBERT 

'N ' (SS) BULLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
11:SS ( SI HENRY FONDA PRESENTS 

^ / la ^ * )  CONO^ITEST
LATE WORLD NEWS 

^DOLLAR A SECOND 
SpVENTGRFA OF ELLKRT 

’ EEN
Haatk af a Wax Dali"

I N S U R A N C E

R E A L  E S T A T E

C h a r le s  W. L o th ro p  
A f t n c y ,  in e .

CHARLES W. LATUROP 
100 Bast Center Street 

IRsReliester, CemL

I I :9 l ( S) WRESTLING
_____ (77) ELEVEWTR HOl’B ^ R ( » ’1E. (SSJ T.BJ4, , ..........  . ... . "  .

(SSI EARLY L a t e  s h o w
17;IS ‘(Stl THE LATE SHOW

—"N l(k l af tka Fall Moaa”  
(SS) NITECAP EDITION 
US) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

r'Wamaa la Ika Wladaw" 
17:SS ( S> NIORTCAF THEATER 

—"Oalckaaad”

Sl'NDAT, NOV. 7S

S:fS t S) WILD BILL HICKOK 
US-SS) OMNIBI'S

“ Ska Sloaiia Ta Caaaaar”  . 
SUrrIaz NIckatl RMxraxe 
aad Harknioaa Glaxald 

( I t )  MATINEE THEATER Ua
-7------------ arosteasi—i^Cemaiaad Par-

larmaaca"
(77-M) HALL OF FAME (la 

prnzraaa)
(SS) ITALIAN FILM FEATCRE • 

TH E A TE R .
S:M < S) RAMOB OF THE Jl'NOLB

—"^ a lrabaad " 
WESTK^(IS) WESTERN MARSHAL 

(M ) MAYOR OF THE TOWN 
—"Baltk  Raya a Bike"

7:SS (73-SS) FRONTIER
PaH II "K iag al tka 
Dakalat”

( S-tSI JACK BENNY
(IS) INTERNATIONAL POLICE
(It ) T h e  VI81TOB

—"Eaeapa Iram Ika Faal" 
(SS) FILSI FESTIVAL

—••Tha Lavandar Hill Mak" 
t;SS ( t ) THE ED SVLLIVAN SHOW 

Gaaats: Tad Lawli. Jark 
Cartar, Waady Ta'orark. 
Jark Palaaaa In arana frnm 
■•Tka Jlaira”  aad C'aaara 
SlapI "

,  (IS) SECRET FILE  I'.S.A.
\  (I t )  INNER SANCTI M 

^ —“ Skall Baaaalli"
(It-SS) VARIETY HOrR

Mvrial Abbot Daacara, Bob 
Paisa Emraa, Harry B^la- 
f»ata, Uordoa MacRaa, Rob 
Ramllton Trio, try Knp- ' 
ainal. wlnaar of |ha HXrvaal 
Moon daora faatival.

(SS) T.V. PLAYHOrSE 
t:M  (IS) TJIE HI'NTER

(SSI OCY LOMBARDO SHOW 
US) INDl'.STRY ON PARADE 

l :U  US) VARIETY THEATER
—"Blark Hllla" 
W s(arl"

■Dark

Money -

IN  Y o i l S  P O C K E T  .

S A V E  A t  

N O R M A N ’ S

445 Hartford Rd. Tel. MI 8-4597

S:M ( t ) CBANCE OF A LIFETIMR 
(77JS) TV PLAYHOCSE

"One Mammy Too Maay”  
Eva Gabor '

USAS) TV SIlFJlTEB
Elkai Barrymore end Ron- 
aid Raacaa la "Proaper'a 

,.OId Sofher"
(S.7V HALF HOCR FILM 

S:M ( S) TED MACK ASIATEl'B 
X  HOCR 

US) CURTAIN CALI.
(.SSI HALF HOUR FILM 

------- (SSI ALFRED HITCRCOCK
PRESENTS —••Oar Ceok's 
a Treaeare”

IS-.tS ( SI U F E  BEGINS AT EIGHTY 
(18) APPOINT.MENT WITH AD

VENTURE (
(77) IT'S A GREAT LIFE 
(St) LORETTA YOUNG SHOW 

—''Tbankaxlylns la Beaver 
■■ Baa"

' (SS) HALF HOUR FILM  
(SSI WATERFRONT 

1I;SS ( XI WHAT'S MV LINK 
(IS) d a t e l in e  EUROPE 
(7?) THE VISE '
(SS) JUSTICE

----- -^SSI^-KABLY LATJL BUOW
~-(SS) SHERLOCK HOLMES 

11 :N  ( SI SliNQAV NEWS SPECIAL 
US) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIR 

—"Wamaa la the Wladaw" 
CIS) l.ala Warld Nawa 
(St) THE LATE SHOW

—"Maak af tka Dragna" 
(SS) PIONEER VALLEY TREA-

(SS) tTv ! \ hf,a t f ,r
11 US ( S) LES PAUL S MARY FORD 
U;7S ( I )  SHERLOCK HOLMES 

• "Franrh lalarpralar”  
lIiSC (SJl NIGHTCAP EDITION 
1I:SS (SS) PREVIEBS 
11;SS ( B) NEWS <

-V.
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Maple S treet PTA Supports 
Olk Aberle High S chool Site
Nov. 19 -^(Special)----Jls ths^nok's TV, American Legion, Morl-

batUe continues between the 
School' Buildmg Committee sn(l 
the RockviUe-Vemon Taxpayers 
Assn., on choice of a high school 
site, the weekend finds both sides 
making preparatlbns for the ref
erendum Tuesday. '•

Yesterday a group of parents, 
who are members of the Maple 
Bt. PTA, issued a atat'emen't that 
they had started an investigation 
into the tharg* that, the high tena 
aion lines running through the 
Olk-Aberle site constitute a  safety 
hazard.

They say this committee has 
come to the conclusion -that no 
reasonable hazard exists in con
nection with these power lines.

The statement continues, ‘The 
' current problem seems to be that 
this' issue: has been drawn out of 
all proportion to what ia accepted 
practice in this area. Many homes 
hsVe s high tension line right of 
way running through their yards. 
The children attending the Maple. 
St. School every day will walk 
under the 28,000 volt line recently 
strung through that area." .

This parents’ group feels, thei^ 
fore, that the .power line right of 
way should not be allowed to In
fluence the decision to be made on 
the Oik- Aberle site. They would 
also Hire to urge every parent who 
Is a registered voter, or who owns 
property in the town of yemon to 
vote on Tuesday." - -

Other groups and many .Individ
uals are planning to visit the site 
today or tomorrow. The SBC hae 
placed an 8 by 6 foot sign about 
In the middle' of the 1.500-foot 
frontage that the site* has on Re
gan Rd.

The Taxpayers’ Assn, announced 
esrller in the week that they would 
make a further effort tomorrow, 
with a house to house distribution 
of a circular objecting to the Olk
Aberle ai^e. , t

Analverse)^ BAnquet X  
- The PAC  Fish Chib will cele
brate Us 25th anniversary tomor
row with a banquet at 4:30 pjn. at 
the clubroom on Village St.

Sheriff Paul B. Sweriiey will be 
toastmaster for the occasion. The 
guests ■will include Frank 
Gregory of the Kingflsher-Bris- 
tol Co.; Thoma.'l Rose, chief con
servation officer; Alfred Judge 
president of the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club; Kenneth Uttle, 
representing Johnson Outboard 
Motors: John Gessay of the Sports 
Center; Francis Prichard, of the 
Star Hardware: Anthony Synol 
and John Bloniarz of the Kos- 
ciuszko dub; Anthony Dow- 
gewicz anu John *»^ojnar, presi
dent of the PAC,club and the Fish 
Club.

Edward G, Wralght of this city, 
retired former "ihead of the fish 
and game division past of the Con
necticut River end former head 
game warden, who has attended 
al’ 6f the club’s bnaquets, will be 
a special guest.

Prizes w ill be awarded during 
the program. Following the talks, 
movies will be shown of various 
hunting and fi.shing expediUoni. 
The club’s chefs, Carl Graf and 
William Golllck, \^1 , serve a 
chicken dinner. ^

To Distribute Send
H”arry F. Ertcl, chairman o f the 

Public Works Department, an
nounces that trucks will start dis- 
^ibution of sand to householders 
on Monday7 Residents are asked 
to place receptacles at- the curb
ing whet'e they H n  be filled from 
the trucks.

103rd Annivcrii^ry
Many membei-s of the First Con

gregational (^urch of Verrioi) now 
living away/Trom Vernon 
are exfected to return tomeprow 
to attend the 193rd anniversary 
service at 7:30 p.m.

Comm'union will be observed and 
a group of members will be re
ceived into the church. All mem
bers will unite in the renewing of 
their, covenant vows, at the close 
of the service. The Rev. Paul Ross 
Lynn of Woodstock, a former pas
tor at_ the Vernon church, will be 
the guest preacher. At" the concilu- 
Sion (5T the -worship service there 
will be a fellowship hour in the 
church parlors, with' the board of 
deaconesses and the social commit
tee serving refreshments. The 
public is Invited to attend this an
niversary service.

AlldgrI Ba.Hketball
Basketball clinics for the midg

ets will be held each Saturday 
tr.orning at the Northeast School 
for the remainder of the year. 
These clinics to be conducted by 
the coaches will also include try
outs.

Following the selection of teams, 
*the members will practice for 

three v.̂ eelts, -the regular league

arty Bros, and Bonan’s Restau
rant.

Oiuieli ServksM
‘The Thanksgiving theme plays 

a prominent pert In services of 
many of the local churches tomor
row.

The Thanksgiving Suqday ser
mon at the Union Congregational 
Church at 10:45 wrlll be "Our 
Great. Assets.” Therb wrill be music 
by All four choirs, (uid Baptism of 

'children. The Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet at,4 p.m. for 
a pot luck supper, the gueets to be 
members of the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship. Albert G. Pearson, or
ganist and choir director, wtll 
speak on "The Messiah.’’ '

The Rev. George B. Htgging, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon has chosen for 
his sermon topic at 10:45, "And 
See the Lord be Thanked."

SL John’s Episcopal Oiurch 
services will be held m . follows: 8 
a.m. Holy Communion; 9:30 a.m. 
Holy Communion, family service; 
11 a.m. morning prayer and ser
mon by the rector, th<; Rev. Maur
ice Q.' Fpulkes.

A t the Community Methodist 
Church, Crystal Lake, the Rev. 
Nathan B. Burton haslifor his ssr- 
mon,' "Our. Thanksgmng,’ at the 
morning worship, 9 ociocli.

There will bs a msmorial.aervlcs, 
and sermon by the pajito)r( the Rev. 
Gordon E. Hohl, at 10:45, at the 
First E v a n g  e I i CR1 Lutheran 
Oiurch.

The sermon topic / for the Rev 
Carl W. Saunders at the Metho- 
dirt Church,, will be/"The Rewards 
o f Gratitude." The Junior High 
MYF will meet mk 2 p.m. with 
Rosalind Sterry leading the devo
tions and the yoUth Membership 
class will meet' at 8 o’clbek.

The Rev. EdwriW A. Brooks, pas
tor of the Baptist ^urch , will ha-e 
for his theme at/the 11 a.m. serv
ice, "God’s ThMkful-''Oiil(h'en.7 
During the acrv^e the annual for, 
eign mlssien offering, designated 
in the local church in memory of 
Clara S. Keeney, will be received.

Coming BvRnte
The recently elected officers of 

Sacred Heari/Oiigle, Daughters of 
Isabella, wrlll be Installed tomorrow 
afternoon at the Maple Grove club
house on Franklin St. Mrs. Mil
dred M. Lynch of Waterbury, state 
regent, wrlll be In charge, of the 
ceremonies, which wrlll start at 3 
p.m. A b i^ e t lunch will be seiVed 
following/ th(> Installation. Mem
bers are/reminded to bring a gift 
for a penny table and two gifts tor/ 
the twey sunshine baskets.

The /Women of the Moose will 
serve a smorgasbord supper/to. 
night at the Moose Home oil'Elm 
St.- / .

St. Joseph’s Holy Name/Society 
will sponsor a dance thig' evening 
from 8 to 12 o'clock aV the PAC 
ballroom. Music will be furnished 
by Johnny Menko.

The Italian-American Friend- 
ship Club on Kingsbury Avs. will 
hold another of ity free dances this 
evening ^rom 9 p:m. to 1 a.m. with 
music by the Rjiythmaires.

Fredrickson^Mason W edding Dr. Camp Speaks 
To BVilh

MRS/

Rockvine, Nov: 19_/Speclal)

CARL F. FREDRICKSON
Whittaker Photo

All Tnlcc)ttville nnd Vernon 
Wws Itemx nre now being hnadle l 
through H ie Manchester Evening 
Herald, Roekt'llle Bureau, locate 1 
at 1 Market SL, telephone Rock
ville TK 5-8186.

Couple to Mark 
25th Aiinif^ersary

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D. Cham
bers Sr., 158 Main St., who will 
reach the jSth anniversary of their 
marriage on Tuesday Nov. 22. will 
cvlebrate' the event on Saturday, 
Nov/26, from 7 to 10 p.m. at their 
home' and a cordial invitation lx 
extended .to their friends to cell 
during the reception hours.

Mr. and MrR llieodore D. Cliam- 
bers Jr., their soq and daughter- 
in-law, the. formeY Miss Carol 
Howej* of this town, lyho live in 
North Haven; and Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Mercer of Norfolk, Va., 
son-in-law and daughter Jean 
C?arolyn will kSelp "opart house” for 
their parents.

Theodore D. Chambers and the 
former Miss Ruth Wogman were 
married by the late Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell who was pastor of Eman
uel Lutherart Church for more 
than 20 years ancT died-November 
29, 1940. The senior Chambers Is 
vice president of the Austin A. 
Chambers Co., houK^old movers; 
His »on. Theodore D. Chambers Jr., 
is- a third year student at Yale 
Law’̂  School.

setting at chrysanthemums and 
pompoms, Mias Deborah Ann M*-- 
son, daughter of̂  Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond A. Mason of TalcottvlUe Rd., 
Verhon, becitme the bride of Carl 
F. Fredrlcltson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnarles O. Fredrickson of 
Phoenix/St., Verrton, at a cere
mony- this morning at 10 o clock 
at tl)Z Sacred Heart Church in 
Verpbn.

The ceremony was pcrform(:d by 
■tbe Re/. Ralph Kelley, Mrs. Clif
ford Oieason waa organist and 

^Mlss Elaine Bart was soloist.
The bride, who was presented 

in m arr ia g^ y  her father, wore a 
cathedral iWigth gown of Chan
tilly lace and nylon' tulle, over 
satin. The fitted Chantilly lace 
ja(;ket graduated into' a lace pep- 
lum oVfer the tulle skirt. Her veil 
of Illusion, fell from a face crown, 
decorated with pearls. She carried 
a. cascade of white (:ai:nationa and 
atephanotls.

Miss Barbara Cox, of Vernon, 
maid of honor, was attired in a 
yellow and nist velvet gown, and 
wore a matching velvet hat. Miss 
lioulse Yates and Miss Susanne 
Yates of Manchester, bridesmaids, 
wore aqua and dusty rose velvet 
gowns with matching hats, Donna- 
Rae Mason, sister of the bride, 
junior 'jrtdesniald, wore a melon 
velvet gown and matching hat. All 
attendants carried pale gold car
nations.

John Lehafl of Vernon waa best 
•man. David Tyler and Mi(:hael 
Bryne, of Vernon were ushers.

Mrs. Mason wore a periwinkle 
blue crystalette g o w n  with 
matching hat and black acces
sories. Mrs. Fredrickson wore gray 
lace over pink taffeta with' match
ing hat and black accessories. Beth 
wore orchid corsages.

Following the ceremony.*.*: re
ception was held for 100 guests at 
the Vernon Grange Hall, Vernon 
Center. •'—

For traveling, the bride wore a 
peacock wool shea'th dress, with 
matching hat. fur jacket and 
brown accessories, witn carnation 
corsage.

In a-^ The bride Is -a graduate -of the
Rockville High School, and ia em
ployed at the Travelers Ins. Co.

The groom, also a graduate of 
the Rockville High School, ia an 
experimental sheH metal mechanic 
with Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.

playing season to begin about the 
first of the year, with each team 
to play ten games.

A ll games will be played on Sat
urdays at the Norili***!- School, 
the teams -to be sponsored by the 
Exchange Club, Sport Center, Wltl-

\ M A R L O W 'S ^
And Other Fine Stores

O P E N  M O N D A Y S  

U N T IL  C H R IS T M A S

J O H N  ta O L S O N
P o ln r t r  and! D o e e r a le r  

7 4

H E N R Y  STREET

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
315 CENTER ST — PHONE MI-3-51 35 •

T T ^
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. • r
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5 ROOM RANCH HOME
H IL L IA R D  STREET— M A N C H E S T E R

SUNDAY- I p, m jo Dark
3 Bodroomt, plostoroil walls, Rrepk^o, fuN collar, 
•hfotchwoy, oxhoust fan, omosito drivo, „filo ijbath, 
spocioui rooms. ^

$ 1 4 ,2 0 0
tE O N  CIESZYNSKI ^  •

Dramatic Group 
Plauiiing Party

The Manchester Community 
Players are planning to hold a 
I’ery different and unusual cos
tume'party on Saturday, Nov. 26, 
at 7 p.m'.. In the American Legion 
Heme. ’Those attending the party 
must wear costumes that depict a 
character in a play or a play itself.

Prizes will i t  awarded for the 
following; most humorous,' most 
original and best depiction. Judges 
will be Arlene Culver, Eve Folsort 
and Bill-Freeman.

JtefiashmenU; in the form o f a 
potluck supper, will be setVed. In 
charge are Phil-Russell, chairman; 
Shircly and Arthur Holmes, 
Gloria Della Fera, Loretta 
Moskaluk, Carolyn Janssen and 
Nancy Russell.

Community Players and their 
guests are urged not to-miss what 
should prove to be a very enjoy
able and enterCalnihg evening.

Two Polio Cases 
Reported in Town
Two of three new cases of polio 

In the Stkte were reported from 
Manchester, the State Health De- 
pwtment reported yesterday, 

Manchester's cases, both non- 
paralytic, reportedly involved an 
8-year-ol(i boy and a 4-year-old 
boy.
- ,^ 'e  third new' case In the State 
WM--reported from .Thompson. It 
was paralytic.

The tljrtlb^ringg to 633 the 
State's total fSiMhe year to date. 
The total Is 21 shy'of the 654 post
war record of 1949.' '  "
—  _____________________________________________________

r
Holiday Formals Comins  ̂
SooR - - Claansa Evening 

Dresses and Tuxedos Now!

_at- , . r/.' ■ •
flSHEII DRY CLEANSERS INC.
l a s s  BKO AD  STREET, M A N C H E S TE ,

on FISHERS new  
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN
$e4t cleitV
ell a ie lt r—>|clefBii| $lei SI4 $#1 fariaeil

/ ____Fi r i n g  THIS c o u p o n

,  C A S H  a n d  

rO  C A R R Y  N O W I

(minifiNjin $1.00)

^  on any dry cloaning at 
flSH ER  DRY CLEANSERS INC.

„  1 3 2 5  E R O A D  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

S A M E D A Y S E R V IC E
(N  l Y  10 O U T l Y  5 - A T  E E C U (A t EEICES

. S p o c ie u f  P a r k i n g

• T l «  iSTRCETS OF THE W E E K  AREj ' . '

P A R K  S T ..M ID D L E  TPK E . W E S T  
1 - O L C O n  D R IV E .O L C O n  R O A D

|R Maaclieeter, yiM are entitled
u  a 28% CASH d ta M O R t^ iU
this weekt-Jmt call M l 9-71H\ We will pick up aad dellvar.

The Rev. Dr.: Russelj^lldward 
Oamp wiH apeak at the monthly 
meeting of Ben Ezra ' Chapter, 
B’nai B ’rllh, Tuesday, fiov.' 22, at 
8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Dr, Camp will tell of his psycho
logical studlea with the Internees 
at the Connecticut State Prleon in 
Wetherafield. The general public Is 
cordially invited to attend this 
meetliw..

Dr. Camp is a native of Glaston
bury, was minuter of the Alleton 
Congregational Church tn Boston, 
Maas., where he served for MVen 
years. As Protestant. Olgplaln of 
the Connecticut State I ^ o n  at 
Wethebsfleld, and of the Reborn 
Farm at Enfield, he directs tlie re
ligious program for all P ro te^ n t 
and non-Roman Catholics. He i^r- 
■bnally Interviews each Inmate 
ceived and U available as counMlbi^ 
to. 800 men confined In the prison.

Dr. Camp attended- ML Herman

'School in Korthfleld, Mass., nnd 
Springfield and Trinity Coll,fei. 
He was graduated from the. Hsrt- 
folxl Theological Seminary and 
later received hU master's degree 
and doctorgte aV Boston Univer
sity. During 'he time that he was 
minister of the Allston Cengrega- 
tional'Church; he spent consider-’ 
able time with patients at the 
Maaeachusetta General Hospital, 
and •at the Boston Psychopathic 
and State Hospitale. He .studied 
psychology at Boston Univeriitty 
and la a ^aduate of ths Institute 
of PaatorsI Cars.

STAMFORD BRIDGE OUT

Stamford. Nov. 19 OP)—A 20- 
foot section of Long Ridge Rd. 
bridge collapsed, into the Rippowan 
River late yesterday and traffic 
using Rt. 137, between Stamford 
and Poundridge. N. Y.,.ts being de
toured around the wrecked struc
ture.

Authorities said they believsd 
the collapse resulted when one of 
the bridge piers, weakened by the 
“  ■ — flood which wrought heavy 

here, gave away.
'^ L  15 
ogmsge

Hero Dies of Ulcer, 
Won Honor Medal

Sampson Air Force Base. N. Y., 
Nov. 19 (dl-^X-t. Col. Edward A. 
811k, who won the medal of honor 
for taking a Gei'inan strongpolnt 
singlehanded during World War 
n , died yesterday. He was 39.

Hs died tn the base hospital af
ter a duodenal ulccf operation Oct. 
26.

Since December, Silk had been 
professor of military science and 
tactics at O&nUiua College tn Buf
falo.

Silk, a native of Johnstown, Pa., 
waa Swarded the nation’s highest 
military dscoration for an action 
near St. Pravel, in southern 
Prance. Nov. 33, 1944.

He was a lieutenant with the 
100th Infantry Division. When his 
platoon was pinned down by enemy 
fire. Silk- rail forward flriiig his 
carbine and throwing grenades at 
R Nail-held farmhouse. H « killed 
14 Germans. Twelve others finally 
Burrendersd.

r i i i i S i t  B s H a r i N ' ^
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and rug strips ^or briiidint 
*and hooking'.

GEN’S RUG SHOE
55 Talcott Avch RockYiOfi 

Phon« TR 5-5706

^ SHADY GLEN^
PUMPKIN 

ICE CREAM.
Mads with real pumpkin and 
tangy spices.

\ ICE CREAM
MINCE MEAT 

 ̂ ICE CREAM *
Hot too. heavy. Just right 
f ^ a  delicious holiday

CRANBERRY SHERBEY
Excellent served in a fruit cup — or^sa a tasty* 
sauce with the turkey. >

‘You Can Taste The Quality”

•  4

F O R  H IR E  
LitliHaRiai Hall

24  6 0 L W A Y  ST . 

(F o r  A N  O e c o s io M )  

U p s t d n  o in I D ow n  

N o w ty  D o e o ra to i l  

T E L  M l ^ S 1 5 8 .

R .  L  W A N D E L L

Building 
Contractor  ^  ^

*
R  wvMiivN iw a* aoVRaHaap v̂MBa
A l t t r a t lo o > »Rom o d i l lo f

■ - "Buaineas BaiK Oir ’ 
Coatoner Satiafaction'* 
Full Inanraiice Coverafa

Tel. MI I-SOSS 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 BaMwin Road 
Manchoator, Cona.

Read Herald Advf.
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I T O Y SHOW
I Sunday, November 2^2 to S^jn. I

d n S  F O M  A L M ,  = r —  

C O L O R I N G  B O O K S - W R I S T  W A T C H E S ^ C A R S  

P E N C I L  S H A R P E N E R S  ^  H A R M O N I C A  -  C L I C K  G U N S  

^  P A I N t  S E T S  -  L 0 L i . l P d P S -  R A L L 0 0 N S  -
tete

I Come One
S EE TH E LARGEST AND MOST C O ilFLET E

TO Y SELEGTION IN TOW N

BRING THE K ID D IES -S A N T A  W ILL DE HERE
P O S IT IV E L Y  N O  M E R C H A N D IS E  S O L D

AND
Y o u R T i f w s f O i t w

S T O R E

A U T O
i j

STORES
8 5 4  M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R T E L
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Bomb And Human Nature
Thomaa E.^Murray, the member 

•t the Atomic Energy CommU' 
Mon who went oft the reaervatlon 
in hlB New York speech the other 
yiicht, revealina a little bit mors 
about the hydrogen temb th*A 
ordinary laymen know, and mak> 
Inf a propoaal hta fellow commla'

did not axlat in the atmoestiirre or 
in the soil before the atomic Afe.

' '*Of the radioactive atronUiun 
releaaed in an exp|[pai<m of. a la'rfe 
thermonuclear weapon,”  aald Mur
ray, "some falla to earth rather 
quickly over thquiianda of aquare 
miles and some Is shot up into 
the atriatpephere. Prom thence, 
it settles down, diffusinf throufh- 
but the whole envelope of atmos
phere that. aurrounds the earth. 
Kbinfall spceda Its descent, but 
it comes donm slowly; only a frac
tion of it is deposited on the, earth 
during the course of a year. Hence, 
the contamination continues to be 
deposited on the earth for years 
after the blast of .the explosion 
has died away.

•'From the earth's soil, rsdioac- 
tlve strontium passeb into food 
and then into the human body, 
where it la absorbed Into the bone 
structure. Here its beta rays. If 
intense enough, can cause tone, 
lumors, We knotv that there is a 
limif to the amount of this 
stronthmi that the human body 
can absorb' tyiUiout harmful ef
fects. Beyond that limit, danger 
lies, and even death. The problem 
has been to fix the limit,

•Tt Is still an unsolved problem, 
n̂ the course of a year the esti

mates have changed almos wild
ly. A year ago the public was in
formed that the radiostrontium 
presently in , the soil would have 
to increa)M, 1,000,000 times over 
before Increased * frequency of 
bone tumors from '  this cause 
could be recognised. Recent state
ments have revised that figure 
drastically and significantly down
ward from 1,000.000 to 10,000. 
Whatever figure la agreed upon, 
it will be lowered some—perhaps 
only a little—as the radloatron- 
tiuni already In the atmosphere 

>

Connecticut
Yankee

BrA.H.O.

for the. benefit o f all the world's 
statesmen, stands in something of 
•  poMUon he himself tried to 
avoid.

The poMUon which Is still his, in 
spite bf his disclaimers, ia one of 
believmg that fear wili save man' 
kind.

He himself says, of hta proposed 
demonstration, that “ the purpose 
would not be to strike terror into 
the heatts of Men, but to implant 
linderstandm In their minds. The 
pitrpose w<mld be te arouse all the 
forces ;0r the human tmagtnation 

and will. They are mightier 
the phyMca) forces of the 

^ e y  are the spiritual 
forces upon whose vigor we' set 
our hopes for a just and durable 
peace.”

Those who witn^ied the demons 
sCration would. Commissioner 
Murray; believes, “ come away 
from this experiment utterly conr 
vlnced. as was, that humanity 
has entered a  new age, in which 
certain old ideah' about peace and 
srar have become obsolete, useless 
gim even dangerous . . .  The spirit 
cl'survival la a good hard core to 
snstain a spirit of conciliation.”

8o hie measage to the. world 
really ia: “ Conciliate or die.” and 
be la therefore, really depending 
on fear. He obvloualy bellevea this 
fear la not atrongly enough prea- 
ent in the world today, wherefore 
hla propoaal for a more public 
d.eraonatraUon of the hydrogen 
bomb, BO that more people can 'be 
afraid of i t

We are never aure how' mi^h 
RffecUveneaa there ie lii the fear 
approach. We euapect that/aur- 
Tival lan’t very much in itl^f, un' 
lean people can answer the ques
tion of why they should live. In 
■hort, we would hand ' President 

' Bsenhower'a emphasis on the 
'-psacafUl potenUalities at tljie atom 

jnora power to avoid atomic ■ war 
than we would hand Commissioner 

^  Murray's portrayal of the horror 
o f atomic war. We are not sure 
that men ever move forward by 
fear alone.

. Oommisaloner Murray, m his ef
fort' to bUiifl lip fear, indulged 

7 “ *lifiSiiirih some technicai discus- 
Mon Which is considered a possible 

~ vlolAtlon or. the secrecy code with 
regard to atomic matters. That 
snaaM that, although any atomic 
sciciiUst could figure it ail out for 
himself, the lay public is not siip- 

■"''"llbgBrf-tirTBIiSWTt "of Be iBle to 
Euaas it. Cbmmlaaioner Murray
obviously thought the lay public 
had a right „ to kn'bw’.
.,Yha difference between previous

eir

I

bomb we now have. Commissioner 
MuiT-ay explMned. is that ?'ihe 
tlmrmonuclear bomb ,  not only 
Uaata and burns more acreage, 
more bulldihga, more people;-it 
alao releases dangerous radioac
tive flaaion products into the at- 
mbopherc , , . The '  atmosphere 
(xmtaminAt'.on that results . . .  ia 
aaiioua. In fact, it Is so aeHous

A
[; aufficiantly large num W  of suchAi-ff

wouV
Thisearth uainhabiiabla to man. 

la pUin fact.”
Then, in tha passage whiqh, to 

the exparta, 'gave' away some t of 
tha>i Btructural and explosion de
tails of. the big bomb, because the 
substance he identified could only, 
come from onclUnd of explosion 
aad ona km< of material. Com 
mtaMonar Murray named the par' 
Maular tfangar, which is “ radio- 
MlHva atrpntli^”  a thing which

■ ^ 4 " ' :■

Tha dangaroha poaMMUty Oom- 
mlsaloner Murray it p ^ t in g  out. 
ia that we may already have done 
ourselves death damage, even with 
the bomba we have already ex
ploded, and that any more bomba 
exploded, even In teat, might end 
life on earth.

Ha thinks nobody realizes that. 
For If people did realize it, they 
wiKild certainly rise up and de- 
maiid that no more hydrogen 
bomb^ be tested.

Or wbuld they? It would be our 
Judgment that people have really 
known this for a long* time, and 
Uujt they dd not. lift r fingrr to 
prevent more hy<frogen bomb teat 
axploaions, '

Commiasiontr Murray is trying 
to ahock ua, and hia project, for a 
bomb demonstration,, would try to 
ahock us some more. But anyone 
taking the pulstf of the human 
race in these atomic year# would 
have to come to the conclusion 
that we are already shock-proof. 
Why that ia ao, and why it ta con
ceivably BO beyond all the new 
■hocks Commissioner Murray 
would Ilka to providt, la perhapa a 
mystery of htihtan naturSi and It 
,may be that a rehl^^understandlng 
of human natui«, rk^cr than of 
the bomb itself, ia thiKchief and 
critical lack in the workKt'oday.

The ao-called ''hl^k-level” cam
paign is becoming^ contagious.

In W a t e r b u r y .  where they 
■cored one upcet, the Democrats 
worked hard, but not in mud, so 
that there occurred, afterwards, 
one of the great rarities in politics 

th* loser offenng apparently 
sincere praise to the winner for 
the type of campaign he had con
ducted. There had, of courier been 
those who thought that Under
taker Bergin could never defeat 
Undertaker S n y d e r  unless he 
changed hla tactics and got rough 
and lough. .

The result in New Haven Was a 
Democratic upset, loo, when  ̂May
or Richard Lee advanced from his 
marginal plurality of last time to 
the 20,000 plurality mark. Nobody 
it likely to attribute this result to 
the operations of the New Haven 
Democratic professionals. It was, 
rather, the obvious result of high- 
level conduct in office, high-level 
aSpiniUoils for New Haven's fu
ture, and high-level, busines.s-llke 
campaigning on the i>art of the 
Ne.w Haven mayor.

But perhaps' the most startling 
Democratic upset of ail came In 
Brldgeifort, where Saniuei J. Te- 
desco, city court judge, former 
state Senator, former’ state can
didate for ' attorney g e n e r a l ,  
achieved the miracle of posing a 
■light warning to Mayor Jasper 
McLevy, perennial automatic lec
tor. in-'Bridgeport for more than 
two decades.

The warning (o .Ttie Great 
Jasper wae that bis plurality, 
thl,s tlmr.'waa his lowest on rec
ord, that he fMled to attMn hts 
usual maJdHty In the usual 
three-way race, and that, fqr . 
the first time, somebody had 
actually . begun to build up 
against him out of the paralysis 
la which lie had held the two 
old parties for a quarter ceh-
t»»T

Along the Road
With Joe 'Oioens

The Tri-County Mutual Aid Fire^thouMi the 111
Know of

One has-to Judga'thaf’'the higlt- 
level campMgn did it. Tedeaco, a 
mild-mannered Individual who haa 
weathered a lot o f  politics with
out getting loud nr bitter, pursued 
an even-tempered- campaign. In 
which he insisted on discussing Is
sues' rather than personalities. 
Moreover,' the iisues he selected 
were, serious rather than merely 
dramatic. Meanwhile, the Republi
can candidate In the Bridgeport 
situation provided the perfect foil 
for such a campaign. He was in 
full, aggressive voice. He seemed 
to be the one who was really wag
ing a campaign, Tedesco the one 
who was being lost in the noisy 
shuffle. As usual, there were those 
who warned Tedeeco, that, without 
heat, he couldn't hope to cut ice. 
But, as happens, more and more 
often the voters. When they were 
given a chance to do so, placed 
their stamp of approval on the 
campaign which didn't look partic
ularly political.

This demonstration in Bridgeport 
that there could be an old party 
candidate who could convince at 
least a few voters that.he didn't 
wear horns or wasn't a Joke was 
perhaps the outstanding achieve
ment in the Connecticut municipal 
eicctiona, precisely because the 
distance to be climbed was ao much 
greater than elsewhere.

At Any race, the normal pollt- 
Icni philosophy — that you have 
t« bang ’em — was by no means 
the keynote In the recent mun- 
leipnl elections. To the contrary, 
the state Is getting r n't h r r 
crowded with high-level states- 
R»en.

Rystem, which estabifshed a prece- 
doi.t earlier this month by burning' 
a 16-room home in'Mansfield ao aa 
to allow members to practice using 
vsi'ious typjes' of fire" fighting 
equipment, ia hoplnF to conduct 
another' such Venture oh ah even 
larger scale.'

Presently ' officials of the unit 
are attempting to obtain permli- 
sion . to .raze a mill in Tolland 
County which, according to Ita 
owner,' will eventually be torn 
down.

If the owner' agrees to the pro
posal, Howard Reynolds,, coordi
nator of the mutual aid. setup, said 
the project will be carried out in 
early spring. He also said that-it 
would be a state-wide venture, 
with volunteers and paid firemen 
from every company in Connecti
cut being invited to lake part. The 
Connecticut Drill Masters Assn, 
would also be asked to join In the 
undertaking.

Reynolds does not believe the 
ULrning of a house by a fire com
pany or grntip of companies was a 
"first", in the,country. However, 
he does contend that it may be the 
first lime a home was burned for 
fire fighting practice to the ex
tent of ijia'recent drill. He-'-also 
doubts thatr any building the size 
qf the one the zystem hopes to ob
tain haa ever been used for such 
a purpose.
- On the-job training, according 
to all fire dfRclala, ia the best way 
a volunteer 6an learn hla ' duty. 
During the Mansfield home burn
ing, project it was estimate^ that 
more than 100 men took part and 
11 different companies were repre
sented.

1-ectiire tkMirses
Last week 36 departments were 

represented during the 6rat in a 
.Of. lectima conducted by . the 

State 'Police to ihajruct men 'in 
the dutleii of Are poticemen.: The 
job of a Are policeman is to direct 
trainee during a  fire, maintain 
order hn  ̂ check" the area for evi
dence of possible arson.

Again the TrICounty Mutual 
Aid System inay be leaders in. the 
field. It was a joint agreement be
tween the State Police and the 
system that the courses be held,

The President’a ProKresB
His doctors find that, after a 

Xveek of the more.- itrenuous'life, 
back In Washington and Gettys
burg, Prastdent Elaenhowat "con- 
tinuea to progrpaa moat satisfac
torily without compilcationa."

They find that hla increased ac- 
tlvitlea'have not resulted in "slgiSs 
of fatigue or symptoms."

These official pronouncements 
back up impreasiona being apread 
by those who have been dealing 
with the Preaident. Theae impres- 
aiona are that the President ia 
himself eager for work, that he is 
handling the work which comes 
to him 'with verve and poise, and 
that. If - anything, -he haa a 
sharper, more Inciaiv# mind than 
before his illneas. Tha.sa Impres
sions say that the time when there 
had to be any hiatus in uie field 
Of major decisions has already 
passed, and they (oreca.st that, for 
the future, a system of operation 
in which the President does shove 
much bf the noutine of the office 
,to somebody else is gloing to result- 
in his xnrn concentrated;., able, end 
vigorous attention to major isauea.

.' Ail these inipres.sions,-backed 
Up by what the nation itself ran 

•see of hia mood and physical ap- 
;^earAhat. aia JarafliBnmgljtb'^lilbf'
Uh. - ' j

They cknnot fail, as well, tolM ”d;Jht . 2 s

Atheiieum Notes

group aald,.it did 
not Itnoer of othqr au.ch instruc
tion In tha coun'

During the . paZK years 
familiea In Tolland, Wlqdh'am and 
New London counties luve rt- 
caived increased fire pratpetion 
through the alertness of 
who have joined -together, 
the mutual aid hook-up.

-Theae fellows haVa not limited 
themaelvea to putting out fire, but 
have Bought to  equip each unit 
with the latest devices and un
cover every possible means of hav
ing a auffleient, well functioning 
team oh hand within the ahorjest 
possible time when fire does strike.

Much of the credit goes to 
Howard Reynolds, who after using 
mobile radio equipment in the 
army during World War II, re
turned home and campaigned for 
the volunteer compantez to install 
this means of communication 

A constant desire to see f i r e  
fighting Improv* Ims motivated 
many of the changes which ben
efits every person living in the 
three counties.

How About a Name?
The calendar shows Thursday as 

Thanksgiving which means nearly 
three full months of achool ctaaaea 
have been recorded and aS yet the 
new school in Coventry doea not 
have a name.

It opened in September, and dur
ing the period when it was being 
planned, many choae to refer to 
the land, as the Orcutt site. How
ever these same people wera afraid 
the institution would be named 
the Orcutt achool if that deaciip- 
tlon was used once construction 
was started.

Consequently, there ara those 
v/ho call It 'The Junior H i g h  
School," "The North District 
School," or "The New School.

It may seem like a small mat- 
t,er, but,thf town has the,Coven
try bay School,'" the' Rbbertsbh 
^hool, and the Center School in 
addition to tha new structure.

By naming the new school' many 
aidthings would be simplified includ 

ing the differentiation between the 
two PTA groups in town. One is 
composed of parents of children 
who sttend the Robertson School 
snd the others. "The New North 
District Junior High School,

Bolton
Scout Backers Pick Grose; 
Ex-Scoutmasters on Board
Bolton, Nov. 1# (Special)—Ron-.s.flve\ents.a week t i  tuition costs

A ^ o t  plan aubmltled by.W. G 
Glenney JCo. to the Town Planning

. BpaelM KxhiMtloas
•T>'entleth Century Painting 

from the Museums of Three CTItla'-." 
Avery Court and Print Rooms 
through Dec. 4.) Main fall exhibi- 

*tion of palntlngi, five .Vcw York 
muaeilms, from the' Ya’e Univer
sity Art Gallery and from ,lhe 
Wadsworth Atheneum. ,

"The Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen" exhibition, Special Hhc
biblUoh Gallery ^Opened Nov; 15
and continuous through Dec. 31. 
Oafta bŷ  *0 ^CMnnecllcut' artists 
were judged ^nd given awards of 
merit by an/Award Jury. Tills Is 
the 20th anniversary of the Sej'- 
ciety's founding. «

Special Kvrnts
Saturday, Nov. 19. at 3:30. Tea 

for. memhera of the Society of Con
necticut Oaftsraen, museum meni- 
bers and guests.

Tuesday, Nov. »22, an2 :30 . R e
corded Music. Strscss-> Waltzes, 
Polkas, sod Marches'.

Tuesday, Nov. 22, si- ."i: 15,and 
8:15, Members' Film Sehies, Chll- 
dren of Paradise, Avery Auditor
ium.

Thursdav. Noy. 24 Thanksgiv
ing Day. Museuh) Clou^d.

aid M. Grose was re-named chair
man of the Citisena Committee 
which sponsors Boy Scout Troop 
73 at Its annual organizational 
meeting this week. Three ex-Scout- 
masters of the Troop who alao 
serve on the committee and ace 
active in Troop work are Lawrence 
Wolthauaen, secretary- treasurer; 
Edward Swift, aialstant Scoutmas
ter and Albert Smith,- Explorer 
Advisor. Wslthausen and Swift are 
now residents of Manchester.

^stltutional representative, the 
Troop delegate to Manchester Dis
trict and (Charter Oak Council 
meetings, will be Allen Belcher. 
Patrol advisers are William A. 
Roberts, Henry Sheckley snd Wal
ter Daniels. Wsrien Potter . is 
Scoutmaster.

Thomas C. Johnson Jr., and John 
Pellerln came before the committee 
Thursday night and passed their 
second class Scout, requirements. 
An overnight hike and stay at 
Camp Johnson is now planned for 
the weekend of Nov. 26 and 27. 
Plana ara alao underway to hold 
tronp mee'inf^s each Monday night 
at the Community Hall beginning 
Nov. 28.

The Troop has applied for a 
chartei* for the coining year and 
reports a registration of. boys.

Kindergarten Problem
A housekeeping problem cur

rently faces the Co-operative Kin
dergarten and Nursery, Difficulty 
is being met making arrangements 
for the weekly cleaning of the 
school room si United Methodist 
(Thiirch.

Plan's established earlier In the 
year were to recruit two fathers 
weekly from the enrollment lists 
to do the housekeeping job on 
Sunday afternoon. This time was 
Ih* best, from marly viewpoints 
but it also has its obvibus disad 
vantages The Job o f  making tele
phone calls to get two of the men 
booked up as a team can get pret
ty complicated. *

The Executive Committee o f the 
'SchcM)l Is now considering plans to 
have, the worl. done by one person 
regularly for a fee. It Is estimated 
that this course would add about

Skywatch Schedule

ntmnsh a special hope within the‘ 2 a m. - 4 a
Republican party in pirtlcular, S ;  ̂ s ot - « * m.
hope that the President will con- j 6 s.m. - 8 a m.

8 a.m. - 10 a.rtinue to feel so well and vigorous 
that he himself wdl) decide to seek 10 a m. - 12 Noon 
a second term That hope cannot | ĵ 'oon - 2 p m .- ... 
bt prevented. It ia natural and hu
man. aa well as politlcM. Where 

dha pacty- musL-and should draw
ita Una is in the business of poa- 
sibla preasures' oq the President! 
He should be" left free to make his 
decision. Indeed, what decent 
American could ever tell him he 
must nm? .

FPIIENDLY SESViCii '
’ Council Bluffs, Iowa UP\ — The 
desk sergeant at the police depart, 
mefit has a ready answer when
ever » . motorist protests against 
posting. A bond on a traffic Viola
tion ' ticket. • „

The sergeant merely points ' to 
lUUUe Mgn on tba wall. It reads: 

lay Awiay plan."-

2 p.m. -,4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 6 p.m.........
6 a.m.'. 8 p.m.........
8 p.m. - 10 p ni. i . 
10 p.m. - Midnight

Midnight—2 a m.. 
2 a.m.—4 a.m. -.. 
4 a.m.—6 a.m.,. . .  
6 a.m.—8 a.m. . .  
8 alm.-"-l0 a.in. . 
10 a.m.—12 noon 
Nooh—2 p.m. ,... 
2 p.m.-r4 p.m. ,i . 
4 pim,-r-6 p.m. . . 
6 p.m;—8:j p.m.
8 p.m.—1() p.m.' . .' 
10 p.m.-c-Midnlght

Biinday,
, .  Volunteers Needed 
. . 't'nliinieers Needed 
. .  Volunteers Neederl
..Emmett Roberts. Paul lacobuccl 
,. Richard GoodchUd, John MdCau- 

ley Jr.
. .Orlrt Mathews 
..William Bieadheft 
..Thomas Ritchie, Dennis Heffron 
I .Thomas Hickey
, .'Victor Coleman. Douglas Btevena . 
nMary and-dVilliam Hewitt 
.. Robert-McComb

Monday, No. 21
......... Volunteers Needd

....... .‘ Volunteers Needed
...................Volunteers 'Needed
.......  ........Emmett Roberts, Paul lacobuccl
................... Thomas Maxwell

........Mr. and Mrs. W. Smalt
........... . • • • Evelyn McCauley, Gloria McCauley
; • • ........... ■ John McGonVllle
....... ....  ••Bill Barrett- - . i
................... Beverly Caae, Valeria Johnson
............. Kendal Richardson .

.................. Vlrifihia Manchester,
. Elizabeth Hanna .
' Skywatch'Post located on top of Manchester Pdlica StaUon. 

Volwtears^ may register at Civil Defense Headquartefs, Municipal 
Building, M^chester-on Mkuujay, Wa^aaday. Ftiday from l-5.jpjn.

I-'

Droodles
By BOOEB ^ O B

uia
WKNB~«M
WDRO--1SM 
WtXXJ—U*6

.r a  mm r%  - > ■ WOTB—>141tD aily Radio wtio-iwi
Baatani OayBght H aa' W U A t-« lt

llM  foUowUlg program win 
ara auppUad by t|ia radtc managa- 
mant and ara aubjact to changaj 
without DoUea.'

1 3 '
'V* '1

<■ ■-.•J-

-I .....y . » ' .
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W H A ir-iU u  at Raearda WCCC—Record Review 
sWKNB—Matinee WTlD-MoUltorw in fc-

/ ■ ' 7 ,

y —NawaWCCC—Mqsie Room - W K N R -jy ^  Musle
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•DMlPEB FOR BABY 
POROUrafE"

Kannath Atwall of Colorado 
aant In this' dandy Idea, 

avafv. Dr. Schwine Says that, 
uptida dohm, it looks more Ilka 
An Air Conutionad Pyramid.” In 

fact ha clalmb. he saw such a 
Pyramid 8 yauq. hgo when the
Schwina-Kitaangar Ehmadltion was 
tnrlng to locate the Loal a ty  of
Xotpetyl -in Nicaragua.'liia Expe
dition started when Dr. SUttenger 
copied a lecrat map from the 
screen while watching a Tony 
Curtis movie and they had high 
hopea but eventually had to give 
up. After five months, they not 
only hadn't found the Hidden City, 
they hadn’t even been able to find 
Nicaragua, However, the trip 
wasn't a total loss. They were able 
to aell the poison darts they picked 
out of Mrs, Schwine to a museum 
for over 8400.

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

Commission for ita approval has 
been withdrawn.. The plan covered 
development of Box Mountain Dr 
in Vernon with'a short portion‘ of 
the road and about five lota ex 
tending intq this town. Acceptance 
of the portion of the road located 
in Bolton wa.a refused by the an- 
nusl Town Meeting.

Plans*’ Holiday Dinner 
Plans for their holidayl-dinner 

on Nov. 28 will be completed by 
the members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Fire Department 
at Ua meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Firehou'ae. The dinner will be 
held at the Marco Polo Restaurant 
in Eaat Hartford.

Mrs. A. J. Roberta. Mra. Dale 
Smith and Mra. Burton Tuttle will 
he hoateaaea for the meeting Mon
day. .

Scouts Take Testa 
Girl Scout Troop 108 took .ita 

final testa in the Flrat Aid course 
on Wednesday at Ua regular meet
ing. Successful membera expect to 
receive their certifioatea at the 
next meeting of the Troop.

Methodist Serairea 
Woiship arrvicea at United 

Methodist Oiurch tomorrovv will 
be held at 11 a.m. The Rev. J, 
Richard Yeager has entitled his 
eerhion "Happy Living la Found 
Through 'Being Thankful.” Church 
School session will be held at 9:30 
a.m. Intermediate Youth Fellow
ship meets at 5:30-plo. and Senior 
MYF on Monday at 7 p.m.

Unlte«l liiankaglvlng 
Bd\h local Protestant churches 

qre parUtIpating In a 7-church 
uhited Thanksgiving aenice to be 
l.el,d at Gilead at 7:30 p.m. tomor-

On tha banka of the Eaat River 
in New York City tha United Na
tions bulidinga atsmd as symbolic 
of democracy, of truth, and of the 
peaceful aettlement of diaputea. In 
this parllahaent of the natipna, the 
Apostle Paul'a words have been 
given new emphaatai 

"And he made from one every 
nation of men to live on all the 
face of the earth."
"  Me'etlng fii’ 'the'General AsSem-" 
bly are delegates repreaeivting 
countries great and small. Work
ing in the'Secretariat are a ma
jority of this world’s natlonaHtlea.

That which binds these peoples 
together was articulated recently 
by Dag Hammarakjold, secrelary- 
geherat: "The United Nations 
should stand for thsL diversity 
which ia the condition of freedom, 
as much as it should stand for that 
unity of common purpose which is 
the basis of peace."

The people of America should 
take courage in that which the 
United Nations represents. Within 
its walls, truth is being brought to 
bear upon the needs o f  mankind 
The words of the blind poet, John 
Milton, are coming true every day- 
on the hanks of 'the East River: 

"Let her and Falsehood grapple; 
who ever knew Truth put to the 
worse in a free and open en 
counter?"

John E. Post 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Coventry /

Pender Ele^ed 
Grange Master

row. TTie Rev. Dr. .Wliliam Brad
ley of Hartford /  Theological
Seminary will be guest preacher, 

R^v. Chandler to Speak 
The. Rev.-̂  Theodore "W; Chandler 

Jr. t)aa chosen as his sermon topic 
tomorrow at tlie Congregational 
Church. "This Is My Life ” The 
Won ■orship service at 11 a.m. will also 
hear twp Thanksgiving anthems 
by tl^a'choir.-

Mfs." Walter Oriyb will super
vise the nursely class at the 
parsonage during the worship 
service. 3  •

All members and friends of the 
church snd their families are in
vited to attend open house at the 
parsonage tomorrow . afternoon
froin„ii,iintn 5!-d'clock.. __

Members of- Pilgrim Fellowship 
who attend the united Thanks
giving service in Gilead at 7:30 
p.m. will be gueata of the host 
group in the church room foilo'w- 
ing the service,

The Rev. Mr. Chandler haa an
nounced that memorial flowers 
presented to the church for wor
ship service during the winter will 
be most welcome. Anyone inter
ested in making.such a memorial 
may contact' the pastor or Mrs. 
DavidToomey;- —

Renovation . of the church 
s^tnetuary is nearing completion. 
The floor was .sanded and sealer 
applied this week. Additional work 
includes floor covering and 
drap'eries.

Mass fk'hedula
Masses will be celebrated alt St. 

Maurice Chapel tomorrow at i8;30 
and 10 a.m. The Cana Cdnferenci 
to be held at the Rectory at 2, p.'m. 
t,omorrow will be the. first to be
held by t^e local parish. All mar
ried couples are'invited at attiend.

, Maacheater . E v e n i n g  Hemld 
Bolton oorreopondent, Mrs. Joseph
D’ltalU.
8-5548.

telej^o Mitchell

Coventry, Nov. 19 (Special) 
Grange members elected Raymond 
L. Penter ns master at their meet
ing Thursday night. C. Irving' 
Loomis was reelected as treasur
er of the patrons of husbandry, a 
position he has held, for more than 
20 years. John - Willnauer was 
elected as overseer and Mrs. Eu- 
stapia Kitching will serve as lec
turer.

Emory Hill was elected to the 
position .o f  steward and ■ Willism 
Miller will be the assistant stew
ard. Mrs. Ruth Loomis was 
elected to the office of chaplain. 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven aa aec- 
reta'ry. • Merrill Going will be 
gatekeeper for the coming year.

The three graces. Ceres, Pomo
na and Flora will be Mls.s Helen 
Jordan, Miss Patricia Affricano 
and Mrs. Albertina Lynch.

Marilee Hill will .serve as lady 
assistant steward. Harry Kitching 
was elected to serve a 3-year term 
on the Executive Committee on 
which . Mias June D. Loomis and 
Waiter S. Haven are now serv
ing.

Honoi- certificates have been i*e- 
ceivecl by two outgoing, members 
by the Connecticut State Grange. 
One for work as lecturer for the
pa.<il year Weiif ‘ To...Mrs: Lana
Brown and one for work''complet
ed oh. home economics to Mrs'. Anna 
Andersoj), committee' chairman.

Pender is expected tq announce 
bis committee chairman at the 
second meeting in December. The 
installBllon o f officers’ la expected 
to be discussed and planned at the 
Dec. .2- meeting.

The Grange-, has been invited to 
a neighbor's night program in An
dover Monday night and on Dec. 
13 tO" a simili^r event in 15fethera-

WTIC-Mews ^
WDRC—Newe 
WOTU-^onn. Ballroom 

lllS-r-
WHAY-rRere's to Vets 
W eet^UusM  Bourn 
WKNB—Frcncb Music 
W nC-M leh. vs. Ohio Bute 
WORO-Let’s Oecnraie 
WUTH—Yete vs. Harvard 

l ;i# -
WHAY—Parade of America 
WUCC—Mueie Room 
WKNB—Concert op Potomac 
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio Stats 
WDRC—Kathie Qndfrey 
WGTH—Yale vs. Harvard 

1144-
WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCCr—Music Room \
WKNB—Research \
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio Slate 
W D ^ —Kathie (Jodfrey 
WOTH—Yale vs. Harvard*:Sa- ■■
WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Request Msttnes 
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio fltats 
WDRC—Clip Hosplui 
w e n t —Yale vs. Harvard 

Ilia-.WIIa Y—UCohn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Request MaUoet
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio State 
WXIRC—City HosnWORC—CUv HnsDiial WGTH—Yale vs. Jtarvard 

*!»•-WlIAY--UConn vs. TlOIy Cress 
WCCC—Music Room
WKNB—Request MaUnes 
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio Sute
WDRC—FootliaU Roundup 
WCTH—Yale vs. Harvard1i4ŴHiHAY-iUConn ,vs. Holy Crosa
WCCC—Music Room 
W i^B-^Request Matines
WTIC—Mich. vs. Ohio State
WDRC—Football Roundup
WOTH—Yale vs. Harvard• li
WHAY—'UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCC—Record Revue
WI4NB—Request Matines 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nixon 
WGTH—Yale vs. Harvard 

1:14-
WHAY—UConn vS. Holy Cross 
WCCC—Record. Revue
WKNB—Request Hatinss 
W n c —Monitor

WHAY—Newa 
WCCC—OoeAl Kvcnlng. Good Muala 
WKNB—Kvenlng Sertnada 
W TIC-Nswa 
WDRO-Nswa 

 ̂ WOrU—Naws 6:14-
W HAY-Sports SpoUISht 
WCCC—Good kivcnlnt Good Huals 
WKNB—Kvenins Serenade 
WTIC—StncUy sports 

"-W DIU^-Alinanae: Musie
WG.TH—Bandstand In the Park 6:14- ■ . 3 -  .
WHAY—Dinner Date . /
WCCC—4erod Nvcntiig Com  
W K N B -ifiTenIng Serenade 
WTIC—College Quix ^ w l  
W DRC-Young Ideas 
W G TH -Sporu Afield 4:4-

Muale

WHAY—Waaatngton Report 
. WCCC—Good Evening Gocxl Music
W ?& % t"o '? ‘

1:1
W D ^ —Young Ideas 
W G IR -T op  Pops
W H AY-Plalter Panel 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muiia 
WKNB—Evening Sej-enade 
WTIC—Conn. Opera 
WDRC—Juke Box Jury 
W G TH -At Eaie 

>114- .,
W H AY-Platter Panel ^
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muels 
WKNll—Evening Serenade' 
WTIC—Conn. Opera 

AVDRC—̂ uke Box Jury 
WGTH—Casa Noromorales

MHS Students 
Plan Electives 
For Next Year

llS
WHAY—Platter Panel ‘t '■ 
W (X;c—Good Evening Good Music

It

WICNB-yEvenIng Sersnade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
WGTH—Ae We See It

■ iS

WHAY—Join the Navy
WCCC—Good Evening Good Musle '
WKNB—Evening Serenada-
W TU:-Monltor
WDRC—Top Hat Concert
WGTH-WashUigton
W IU Y —Proudly We Halt — -  
WCCC—Good Evening Good Musle 
WKNB—Evening Serenadt '
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH—Dancing Party

WDRC—Vice Pres. Nixon 
.'WGTH-rYale va  Harvard . . 

t - M -  . .........
WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCC -Record. Revue
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor ’
WDRC—Vico Fret. Nixon 
WGTH—Yale vs. Harvard 

t ;4 S -
-WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—Request Matins* 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Vice Pres. Nixon 
WGTH—Say It With Music
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC-P.ecord Revue 
WKNB—Hattnee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Say It With Music 

4 t l4 -
WHAY—Polka Parada
.......... -Rercird Revue
WKNB—Matinee
WTIC—Monitor --------—"—
WDRC—Cal Kolhv 
WGTH—Say It With Music iisa- ■
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Say It With Music 

4:45—
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Revleis 
WKNB—Matinee 

\  W TIC-M onItor 
WDRC—O l  Kolbv 
WGTH—Say It With Music

WHaV —Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
W K N B -^ tln e e  
WTIC—MoSinir 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob add Itay 

4 :1 4 -
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WtX'C—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
W im e—Cal Kolbv. 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

.fleliL
--------- Joins-In'Frogrant-----
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will take part in a program for do
nations of gifts for the Christmas 
gift shops at Rosky Hill, Newing
ton and West Haven'hospitals for 
veterans. Members will give an ag
gregate of 48 gifts to include 12 
each for men, women, girls over 
12 and boys from six to 12.

The special gift shops are open 
during the flrat pari of Deepm^c. 
All veterans who. are hospitalized 
at that time may chooze gifts’''to 
send to their families at no cost.

Anyone . wishing to donate to 
this program may do so by calling 
Mrs. Ralph M. Bums, unit rehabili
tation ’ chairman, Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng or Mra. Richard C. Snow.

Publio Adciion
A ptiblic auction has been 'sched

uled for Jan. 14 by Tax Collector 
Mabel G. Hall to sell specific es
tates to pay delinquent ^ e a  with 
Interest fees and charges as al
lowed by law, or sell the property 
In. question to; the' town. Coming 
up for sale will be about 40 Iota of 
land grouped trom one to fouf 
plots in' each parcel. >'

Among the parcels will b4 10 
l^t* located in tha Waterfront

6:4
WHAV—Hall ol Record*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Msttnee

W HAY-Proudly We Hall 
WCCC—Good Eveiung Good M'lalc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Saturday Country Style 

^ WGTH—Dancing Parly
*'I^Y54iiaaieIU'KoT^^

WTiC—Monitor
WDRC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH-rSaturday Dance Party
WHAY-L,o8alaUa Novana
WTIC—Mqnltor 
WDRC—o S k  Derby 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party
WHAV—Record Review 
'  “  C-Monit<WTIC-MonItor 

WDRC—Philadelphia Orcheatra 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Parly
WHAY—Record Review 
W TIC-M onlior
WDRC—Philadelphia' Orchestra 
WGTH—Saturday Dance -Party “
WHAY —Record Ravlaw 
WTIC—Lrme Ranger .
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party

WHAY —Record' Review ------ ’■
WTIC—lyOne Ranger 
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra 
WOTH—Saturday Dance Parly
WHAY—Haller Poat Polka Bop 
W TlC-M onitor 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGTH—Terrace Room iari4-
WHAY-"Haller Poat Polka Hop 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Coimtry Style . 
W GTH-Terraee Room M:S*-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC-MonItor 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Juke Box l i : l '
W H AY-Record Review 
WTIC—Here'a to Vela

WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC:- ^ 1  Kolby
WGTH—Bob and Ray

relPTisinn PrOEFBins 
On Page Iwo

WDRC—Mooda for Komanca 
ITOTH—Saturday Night Party
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC—News.- 
WDRC—Newa: Almanac 
WGTH—Word of Life 

11:14-.
WHAY—News: Moonlight Matiaaa 
WTIC—Sports Final 
WDRC—Daace Orchestra 
W GTH-W ord of Life Hour 11:54-
WHAY --Mounllshl Matinee 

BaW TIC-Ouera 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

all
WGTH—Dixie 

11:44-
WHAY —Moonlight Matinaa 
WTIC—Sports Final 
W D R C-^al Kilby'

Heights Develo|liment, eight in 
Pine Lake .Shores development, 
five in the Tri-State Camps, five 
in Waterfront Manor. Among 
other parcels listed are those lo-. 
rated In the Waterfront Park. Oak 
Grove and Actor’s Colony Estates.

The auction will take place at 
noon In the Town Clerk’s, office, 
Mrs. Hall states.

The largest amount due iri un
paid taxes on the lists of Oct. 1, 
1950-1954, inclusive is that, of 
8134.72 for two lota located In the 
Waterfront Park development, 
listed as the property of Miriam 
A. Griffin of 3513'Keller Rd., 
Flint, Mich. Other unpaid taxes 
involving the properties rsrige 
froni 82.38 to 829.30.

Ladles Meet Wednesday 
The, Ladles Assn, will not meVt 

Wedneadat. The next work ses- 
sihn will he an all-da.v affair on 
Nov. 30 in the ve.stry. The women 
have scheduled the next politick 
public lunchfon for Dec. 7 wUJt 
Mrs. Herman L. LeDpyt, Mrs. 
Frederick A."Warren in charge.

Vounteefc, Helpers 
■Voluntfeer mothers helping next 

week with classes at the Nathan 
Hale Community- Center of the 
Co-operative Nursery and Kinder
garten will be Mrs. Elrlek Ander
son. Mrs. Harold J. Crane and Mrs. 
Robert L. Bissell.
, There is a vacancy in the nurs 
Aiery.. lUass liught ih . the- morhings 
on Tuesday and Thursday. Mrs. 
Kenneth Tedford’ ean "be contacted 
for details.

Shadow Productions 
Coventry Players will present 

two shadow productions : Monday 
at 8 p.m. during the meeting in 
Bbookmoore Barn. Burton E. 
Moore will direct a drama "Ma- 
damoiselle Tania." and the comedy 
'The. Klliing of Aaron. Kale,” , with 
members portraying the charac- 
t*S. ':........ '______ '

Home Group to hfert 
The Pond HU' Home Economics 

Cfroup will meet Monday night at 
the' home of Mrs., Mildred Kicking 
with Mrs. William Drinkwater and 
Mrs.' Kicking as leaders. - 
; -y „  Hospitalized 

Mrs. W. SUefel of Blue Bird 
(lardens underwent iurgqry yes
terday at Windham Commupity 
Me^orlql Hospital. ' J '

.j ■ Justice Court '
. In the' only case .presented in 
Trial Juatice Court, last nigji't. 
Judge "^ roy  M.- Roberts tbied. 
Gerard Saretta, 36," of Putnam, 884 
fo r ' apeeding. ' !-•

Barettb was AiteatM Nqv. It  on 
Bread and -^ilk s i ,  by fflata

Trooper L. T. Kolodzieg of the 
Stafford Spring barracks.

Atty, Raymond R. Bowers, 
Goose Lane, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of Intoxicating liquor 
or drugs, had his case continued 
to Dec. 3b. Bowers’ attorneys are 
John RoUner and Jay Riiblnow 
Of Manchester.

hlanchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mfa. C. 
I« IJttle, telephone. Pilgrim 
2-6SSI.

Hear Mrs. Lassow
At Vesper Serviee,^

The monthly children’s vesper 
service at South Methodist,Church 
for children and parents of the 
children's division of the church 
achool will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 4:30. The public la in
vite^.

The theme of the service will be 
Thanksgiving and Mrs. Hqi-man 
Iaissow of the teaching staff of 
Tehiple Beth Sholom will be the 
speaker. Children of the church 
school will, participate and the 
Carol- and Wesley (Choirs, under , 
the direction o f ' Philip 'Treggor, 
will lead the service of worship.

Mrs. Leonard Lincoln is in 
-rha^^'Of -arrangentents (or thesa-■ 
vesper sefvices. ' : ........ .

^  The change of trade achool edu- 
"4ation to' tha. industrial arts pro- 
. gram was me of the featufe 
differencea pointed out by Prin
cipal Eds->n Bailey at the aa- 
■emblies on Monday, Nov. 10.

This change la due to the new 
high school. The course at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
will not be a combined coift-se with 
Manchester High School, but an 
Industrial Arts Program will be 
offered at the  ̂high achool. This 
program will Include courses in 
machines, general metals, w)ood- 
working, automotive, ' electricity 
and drafting.

Another subject discussed was 
the difficult task of getting Into 
colleges. One's choice of training 
and achool desired should be de
cided in the freshmen and sopho
more years. One cannot safely 
postpone it until his senior year.

Realistic planning ia neeeaaary 
for admission in college. A student 
must know whether he can get in 
and can afford it. .

Most collegei now prefer that 
college board examinations be 
taken at the end of the junior 
year. These marks do not, how
ever have to be aeqt to, the 'col
leges.

University Requirements
Requirements for the Unlveralty 

of Connecticut are two years of 
algebra or one year of algebra and 
one of plane geometry: a year of a 
laboratory, science, and four yeara 
of Cediege Ffepafatofy Flnglf^.''

-Nursing Training requirements 
are also becoming more difficult.

Driver Education Program will 
be given partly during school time 
apd after school. The time will be 
arranged according to the number 
of subjects a student elects.

Juniors who are now taking 
Salesmanship will be eligible for 
the Distributive Education Course. 
Those who wish to take this course 
must work 15 hours in a store-with 
a cooperating employer.

Approval from present teachers 
will be required to take the follow
ing subjects: second, third and 
fourth year work In languages, 
math, typing, shorthand, book-: 
keeping and art.. F6r choir and 
hanponv. one must obtain ap
proval from G. Albert Pearson, 
and for band from ■Wllllaitt Vaders.

If Approval ia not given by the 
teachers, the subject can still be 
taken if a written permission is 
given by the parents.

Jack Durandi, '57

Knight Describes 
Community Bank

William Knight from the Man
chester Trust Co. recently spoke 
to Harry Maldment’s P e r s o n e 1 
Economics classes on "You and 
Your Community Bank." This is 
an educational program offered by 
the Trust Company. To illustrate 
hia topic. Mr. Kplght iised a large 

\ flannel board with various charts 
which are removable.

There are 15,000 community 
• banks which are for personal use. 

Each bank has 57.services to of
fer for. their customers' conveni
ence. The bank is the key to ex
change,

The bank has many, functions; 
some of the more important ones 
are: (1) accounts; (2) deposits 
|3) loans; (4) Investments; and 
(5) circulation of money. .

Checking accounts are very tm 
portant in bariks. Each p e r s o n  
should have a checking account by 
the time he reaches the age of 20. 
checks make up 90. per cent of to 
day’s exchange of money because 
they are safer and more con
venient than cash.

The banks make very little 
profit; the profit is 1.4 per cent 

' of total income. The only sources 
of income for a bank are loans and 
■afe deposit boxes.

Most modern''banks belong to 
the "Federal' Depositors' Insurance 
Corp." which protect them from 
failure. Only 1,0 banks have.failed 

\  in the last 20 years and. even 
though they collapsed; all the' 
depositors were paid in full.

After the pre-sentatlon of Mr. 
Knightts talk, a question and an
swer period was held,

Simone Amlrault; '57.

^ L e g io n  o f  H o n o r  ^

William MacArdle
PhotB.

Doing moist everything 'at (he 
same tithe and doing these all well 
seems to be a trait of this week's 
Legionnaire, William J. MacArdle. 
'Mac" is one of the busiest seniors 

with his activities in achool, clubs, 
athletics and music.

Mac's extra curricular aotlvlties 
take up much of his time. He was 
elected to the Student Council this 
year and is' chairman of the con- 
stitutibnal comiRittee. This com
mittee iS investigating the changes 
needed in the constitution due to 
the setup of the new high school. 
Bill is president of Sock and Busk, 
in. and. is: eUWdWy ;ln-thq 0^  ̂
the major productloh, "Sebrina 
Fair.” His fellow lettermen elected 
Mac president of Ysrslty M. He 
has been an active member of the
cross country team for the past 

■ thifour years and has earned three 
letters to date. This past season, 
Bill has often "come in" just after 
record-breaking Capt, Bob Vinton 
to place Becond. Our Legionnaire 
haa run with the championship 
MHS Harriers In the New England 
meet for the past three years. Mac 
ia also on the track team, of which 
he was elected co-captain for the 
coming season. He has been on the 
track team for three years and has 
etrned his letter.

Bill has followed the College 
Course throughout his high achool 
career. His senior curriculum in
cludes College-levei English, Mod
ern History, French II, ‘Trig.’ and 
orchestra. Mac rates Modem His
tory as hla favorite. This part sum
mer our candidate represented 
MHS at Nutmeg Boys’ SUte.

Our senior of the week is great
ly interested inf music. His Ins^u- 
ment is the violin. Bill haa been 
studying privately fot eight years. 
He attended Laurel Music Camp 
during the summer of his fresh
men year. He has p’ayed- ln the All- 
State Orchestra for thb past three 
years, now playing first violin. To 
further his Interest, Mac haa <-n 
ertenslve record Collection.

Bill’s pet peeve is "People who 
are late" (Does this Include run
ners, too?). '

Our Legionnaire has had many 
honors. Among them are Boys' 
State ar>d All-State Orcheiitra. ahd 
he has even directed members of 
the Hartford Symphony

Mac is interested in the field of 
education and plans to attend col
lege. He would like to go to a New 
England college, such as Brown 
or Amherst.

With his personality and many 
accomplishments, we are sure of 
Mac's success. Bill is the younger 
son of Mr. and Mrr. Herbert A. 
MacArdle of 224 Porter St.

• Bob Liepls '56

"Five feet two. eyes Of blue, oh, 
what that red hair can^ffo!” Our 
Legionnaire this week IF Marcia 
Albro, daughter of Mr. aM Mrs. 
Thomas A|bro, 50 Winter St\

Better known aa "Red," Mi(̂ rcia 
ia following the College Course at 
Manchester High. This year her 
subjects include French II.-English 
rv. Business Mathematics, ana- 
Modern Problems.

“To become a good nurse" Is her 
ambition and, to prepare to be ao, 
she plans to' attend St. Francis 
School of Nursing.

Marcia is a member of Sock and 
Buskin Md Somanhis Staff. She 
;W»'A,:,*Iect*4,.aJlA^ 
dent Council this year, and feels 
this was her greatest honor.

^eviously, Paint and Powder, 
Somanhis Advertising, Girls' 
Sports, and Y-Teens were her 
extra curricular activities. In her 
sophomore year, Marcia was secre
tary of Y-Teens and received a 
certifleate Of merit for her serv
ices.

For the past two years, Marcia 
has been secretary of St. James' 
CYO and this year is treasurer of 
the annual Sriowball Dance.

Marcia also ^as a' part-time 
job at Blair's, and a part in 
“Sabrina Fair.’’ These responsibili
ties keep he/ Interested and busy.

A colIectioD-of miniature dogs 
holds her fascination, but she's 
frank to'say that men in Berntuda 
shorta- are her pet peeve.

Iter most embarrassing ex. 
perience was to fall througli the 
icO at Center Springs Skating 
pond.

Being a worker of enthusiasm 
and efflOiency, making friends with 
ease, and leaving a record of sin
cerity are evidence enough that 
Marcia will have a happy and suc
cessful future. Anne Stllson, ;S6

Tag Day Produces 
$178 Book Money

A Very successful MHS Tag Day 
Was held on Monday under the di
rection of- the Library Page Club 
and Student Council. Many new 
and worthwhile books are now on 
display and ready for the students' 
use.

A total amount of 8178.37 was 
donated In both session. The hoifle. 
rooms collecting the most were: 
AM session - Miss Lows 19M. Mr. 
Hunt’s 24F. and DDs. Korbusieski's 
26M; PM Session - Mrs. Cameron's 
27M. Miss Klbbe's 24F. Miss 
Beechler's 13F, and Miss Mc
Adams' I5F,

•;^Ue" ’.56

Compare Problems^ Results 
O f Advanced Kenyon Plan

NojTwich Tied
y  Xiate Rally

R o n n i e  B r a u h 's  P a s s in g  
A n d  F a r r e l l ’ s  R u n n i n g  
S p e a r h e a d  L a t e  D r i v e ;  
H o h e n t h a l  S c o r i n g  S ta r

Manchester High’s g / i d d e r s  
scored two touchdowns in the final 
period Saturday, Nov. 12. to tie 
Norwich Free Academy 26-25 last 
Saturday afternoon..

Taking possession of the ball 
from the Indians, N o r w i c h  
marched 63 yards to score its first 
six-pointer. The Acads stored 
again in the second quarter and 
twice in the third period. In scor
ing their four touchdowns the Nor
wich squad succeeded. In tallying 
their lone extra points after its 
final TD.

Tha Indians didn't come alive 
defensively until ' iCatback Dick 
Pepin had- the ball stolen from 
him In the third quarter. The Red 
and White then held the host elev' 
en for the rest of the game. Spear
headed by Co-Captain Dave Golds, 
Red Dolin, Joe Dyer, Dom &quat-v 
rito, Dick Farrell and Bob LaesaH*, 
the Indian's line spilled the NON 
wich iNickfleld for conside/able 
losses and broke up Its aerial at
tack very effectively.

\ Quarterback Ronnie Brault’s 
t^uurtng sparkled throughout the 
entire game. The senior signal- 
caller threw three scoring passes 
to end Norm Hohenthal. The big 
junior ‘also caught another pass 
for a gsilnt after. touchdown. The 
coRdtinettoh^ oC- BiHuit -to 'Hohnt-' 
that antL Brauit to Jack Parrell 
continually ate 'up y a r d a g e  
throughout'" the afternoon. Scat- 
back Pepin also rin '.very well, 
particularly during the 'last quar
ter.

Jack Farreir did most o f the 
running throughout the first half 
and moat of the third quarter. *I ê 
sturdy halfback carried the brunt 
of the running duties after I r v 
August was injured. August was 
replaced by senior fullback Dave 
Bowers. Bowers, who Is - a line
backer, plunged over for a Man
chester touchdown. The Indians 
really had troubles in their back- 
field.

_Charlle DoUgai|, '56.

Senior Girls Make 
Joint Dance Plans

-»A  regular meeting of the Senior 
Girls Club was held Tuesday, Nov. 
5 in room 23M.

President Nancy Scott called the 
meeting to order and then in
troduced Mrs. Lucille Gibson. Mrs. 
Gibson was a guest for the even
ing. observing the girls club.

A dance to be held Monday, Dec
ember 5, in the assembly hail Was 
discussed. Senior Hi-Y and Var- 
aity M Club will be invited to at
tend. Committees snd committee 
chairmen were chosen. Marie 
Gelber will act as ticket chairmaq. 
and Janice Roberts as record 
chairman. The chairmen of the 
decoration and refreshment com
mittees are Deannc Rottner and 
Barbara Smith respectively.

Following the arrangements for 
the dance discussions for money
making projects and ideas for 
programs were held. Chairmen 
were, elected for Service Projects 
and money makihg projects; they 
ar Ruth Seavy and Marie Gelber.

Deanne Rottner ’.56

V a r s i t y  M  C l u b  M a k e s  Tri|Mi t o  I n s t i t u t io n s FPA  ̂ Features 
United States  
Policy in UeN.

ina, which Is supposedly the 
Umted Sf

Sporting Misses

The girls* Intermural sports pro
gram for the winter season will 
begin on Nov. 28 after the Thanks
giving vacation. Sports for the 
morning session are: Monday, bas
ketball and bowling Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Those 
activities win start promptly at 
12:30 p.m.

. The program for the afternoon 
session will be bowling on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday and 
basketball on Friday. The time 
for the afternoon session's spbrt 
is 10:30 a.m.

pn Wednesday, Nov. 21, 26 girls 
from Glastonbury High School are 
coming to Manchester to play in- 
termdral soccer in the ^ter-schooi 
sports program. Th^ hostesses 
for this occasion are Linda Nelson, 
chairman of the committee, Pat 
Hibbard and Wendy Smith. >')ue 
Edward will head the refreshment 
committee, .composed of Linda 
Treadwell, jiean Wales and Sandra 
Wood. The clean-up committee 
Is composed of Carol Huestls, 
chairman; Marcia Pierce, and Sue 
Driggs. ^

The'Girla’ Leaders Club on Sat
urday, Dec. 3, will attend a Mod
ern Dance Workshop at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. The pro
gram for the day villl consist of 
modern dance technique, creative 
studies, orchestra demonstration 
and a movie in the dance Studio,

The Verstty M Club distributed^ 
approximately 8,000 hooka to vari
ous State Inatltuttona on Nov. 7. 
David Nutter, Butch Donahue, Rod 
Dohn, Geoff Gibbs, Oom SquatrUo, 
Jim SoaviUe, Ronnie Brault and 
Mark Solomon (counter elock-wlae 
above) are loading the truck with 
hooka In preparation for the first 
of many trips. If anyone haa any

Pheto.

kind of books dF' magsalnsa 
they wish to donst^to this move 
ment, please get w  touch .with the 
MHS office or t^ T arsity  M Club, 
and membera fmm the club will be 
■round to p ic k ^  tha books on 
given night.

"Squat.”  '5T,

Indians Win 
Ninth Straii it

:iL Title 
Season

U n a b le  t o  R e t a in  C r o  
I n  N e w  E n g l a n d  M e e t  
A l  S t o m ;  B o b  Vi
I^ ead s S t a t e  R ja i in e r s

\ .

School 
rose country

Indian Inklings

An informative day was spent'Sgrade as to the student's abilities.

R o o m s ^ ^ g t

Frosli Basketball
’gaiiize

The freshman horne room 
basketball league will g'et under
way this year .at the State. Armntv_Lculty_aa_MHS teachers in choosing

How Christian Science Heals.

'OUR GREATEST CAU$E 
FOR GRATITUQE" ^

WHAY 910 k.c., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

5 2 .9 5  Piu^P ru
Days

Nights
TEU Ml S-5IM

ACLIED FACTOB'Y AL'THOKIZEU
TV SERVICE
* A.M. TO -4 r.M ,

. $1.50 Par Hm |M C oR:
TLt'B  PASTS '

v lU  9-0080
SEBVING ALL MANCHKSTBB

'.f/hiiiieaistety after Thanksgiving. 
This is the 12 year of operation of 
the league.

Games "will be played mornings 
at nine o’ clock. The schedule will 
run into March, Freshman home 
rooms Are- being paired in order 
that each team ' may play more 
games, AJl boys except members 
of varsity squads are eligible to 
play. Every boy who shows up 
plays in the games.
' Last.year's winner was 19M, led 

by "Jumping" Joe Dyer '.58 and 
Corkey Fisher '58.

Each room elects a captain Who 
runs his teim and helps draw up 
league rules. -A meeting of team 
captains . will be . held before play 
starts in order to agree on rules. 
Following are team pairings: IIF- 
12F. 13F-14F, 15F-I6F. 17F-18.
24F-25F, 26M-27M, 26F-31M.

Boys who may be expected to 
star are Wes Fesehler. "59. Bruce 
McClain,. ’59,-'and' Jack Gustafson, 
’59. Rooms': 15F-16F are the sea
son favorites with such stars as 
Bruces McClain, Stanley McFai^i 
land, Joseph Sovett and William 
Malausky. Rooms 17F-18Fisre also 
«q>ect*d to ba favorites In the 
league.

studying the Kenyon Plan of ad
vanced classes at Brookline High 
Dchool and Boston Latin School by 
MiSs Doris Kibbe. Miss Catherine 
Putnam and Gilbert Hunt, recently. 
This plan of advanced classes is 
row in use in MHS and, consulta
tions were, made with the other 
schools to compare the results and 
tt̂ e p/oblem.

In Brookline, the executive direc-

The average and good classes fin
ish the subjunctive it. their first 
year and begin "Caesar" at the 
start of Latin II.

Seniors do foi’r years of math Iq. 
twD years. '

Halls Seemed better than ours 
with “ Marshals" wearing arm 
bands conducting traffic, •

Visit Prix-ate School 
In-th'e afternoon the MHS teach-

Campus Ouesses

Vital Statlslcs: 5 '4 'i" ; short 
brown hair; blue eyes.

Most seen: In the "High'School 
World Office.

Noted For:. "Running" around 
searching for "World" news.

Pet Peeve: The twins!! (B A C)
Ambition: To Learn how to back 

into a parking space. 7 '

tor of the advanced credit claase.s
received Ae teachers during, hqr 
a.ssigned free time. Many interest
ing facts were discussed.

All the Kenyon Finn teachers in 
the school and Ae director, of these 
courses went to Ohio for a Kenyon' 
conference this past summer. Meet
ings were attended at Wesleyan 
and Bowdoin. , ■ . .

They are hav-lhg -aa much atffi

students fo r  the classes. Currentiy 
the pupils are recommended to 
them«by the department hefid.* and 
the guidance department. Students 
are "invited" to take the courses.

The Kenyon Plsn.is u.sed in moat 
subjects beginning in the ninth 
grade except English: advanced 
classes in English begin in the 
sophomore yiar. '

The heavier assign’nienta ami ' 
atudies did not pre-vent Ae pupils ' 
from becoming .school leaders. 
They do however limit their extra
curricular ectlvItlSs.

era visited "Boston Latin School."
a private school. Iliis school is a 
"gigantic Kenyon Plan” with all 
the students studying college ptep 
courses. Students arr expected to 
do from four to six houtlvcf home
work dall.". The school apeclallzes 
in classics with CJhemlatry , and 
Physics offered only in the senior 
year. No lab accompanies Chemis
try fcouraea. , ssentlai Modern His
tory taken in an Inforrnai course 
given to ; volunteers durihg. lunch 
hour only and purely for the sake 
of College Board exkms.

Many students add extra,credit 
by special summer credit vlth 
cn exam determining whether 
credit ia given or not( ,

Extra curricular activities arc 
limited to two person*. Few have 
part time Job*.

Simofie Amerault '57

Vital Statistics: 6': blond hair; 
blue eyes.

Moat Seen: Getting his car re
paired. , ,

Noted For: Getting A 'a in Trig.
Pet Peeve: Teacher* — w'ho 

wait until the pa.*aing bell rihgs 
to give aasignmenta.

Ambition: To get a new car.

Vital Statistics: .5'5''i light, 
brown hair; big brown eye*.

Most Seen: Tending children iri 
the children’* ward at MMH.

Noted. For: Plannjng to gel a 
driver'* license (bUl'ft'hen 7 T)

Pet Peeve; People wh6*'aren't on 
time.

Ambition: -To be a ‘;lady in 
W blte^ ■ .... .... ......:.. .

Evepif Saturday there is 
ming'^for the handicapped, 
he^ng with this Instructic 

Shorts, Nancy
ary Moriarty, Gall 

Kathy Fagan, Jean 
Andrea Cyri.

aglestm, 
aire aiid

P. S. Girls Lead^s: qheck Ae 
bulletin board in A * Rec for ail 
notices.

Claudia RlcFiards, '56,

FRO.SH STUDY RUSSIA
A rczearch/paper, containing-a 

minimum of,''500 words on a sub
ject pertaiifing to Russia and the 
great men orRuasla, was recently 
passed in hy Â e students in Mr. 
Donald Race's /reshman Woi1d 
Underctandlng clStta. The pupUa 
had a ridnth in whlf^the work on 
this' project could, bq done. A 
minimum of three refer^ce books 
.were to be used, one of the^e three 
being an cncyclapcdla. \

j Donna Metcalfv. '59

Portrays Sabrina

W avy brow n ^Vital Statistic*: S' 
hair: two blue eye*.

Most Seen: Playing left bullback ' 
on the aoeger team. ' I

Noted-For: Being pieaident (of! 
clubs that*l»!i.

Pet Peeve: Dilvei* who don't 
dim. dim the light*.

Ambition: To l-each the finals In | 
tile Merit Scholarship e-xam. ;

t-'

The Kenyon Pl.an in English in
cludes a year of Creative Wrriting 
with a speciallat teacher. '

The claasea are gerieraily small, 
and the custom in most classes was 
to .seat the pupils alphabetically, 
boys and girls on opposite sides of 
•th'e room.
r The alasaea in English are ualhi; 
'Some of the same books- used in 
M.H.S. Eacli'classroom has an un- 
abridgjcd, dictiona|-y Vn<l, * »«l <>? 
amallc'r ones. ' ' '

Slower dlrislons in Latin seemed 
equal to our average classes. They 
have no lo-called low clasaes. This 
was prevented bF ctmsulUnff the 
parents and teachers in d ftit li

INVEIL FAIR SIGN
Further plana for the Science 

Fair were discussed at the meet
ing of the Science Club Monday, 
Oct. 31. Donald Goodwin, pcesi-
dent. Informed thd club that vari
ous members w îo are assigned to 
schools should aee the principals 
and make arrangements for speak
ing A  the science c Is m c s . a  ne>x' 
sign for .the Science Fair made for 
the club by, the Art Service Squad 
Was praised, by the club members.

TTie business meeting ovSr. -Rob 
Segal. '56. gave a report on testing 
for diabetes. , -
 ̂ R. K. Glement. '56

Population experts In Inma ex
pect Ae; nation to have 450 miUlon 
peopla by 1970.

Answera: M^ry Rega, Harold 
Laraeop Claudia. Richards, Barry 
Schaller,

Sandy Stevenson, '66,

ATTE.N'IMi CONFEIIENCE 
ifra. Cecilia M. Wandt, school 

nurse, attended the, first;-Conpect- 
Icut Conference on Physicians and 
Schools to be held at Hamden High 
School, Hanid'en, on NoV 9. This 
conference was initiated' by the 
Connecticut' State. Medical Society, 
.Arough it* comm^tts? o " School 
Healtl). . Mrs. Wandt served ss 
a resource participant in Ae gioup 
discussing "The Schools Hesponsl- 
bility for A e (Jhild. W1A I^ysiiiql 
Defects." i

Majilyn RobefU 'ST.

The Manchester 
1955 state champion 
team won Its nlntlyf'straight CCIL 
crown last . MpndiA, Nov. 14, over 
the New Britatir State Teachers 
College course. /  Captain Bob Vin
ton paced his toammates to victory 
by finishing first in 14:07 over Ae 
dry 3.8 mild course. The CCIL 
record of/l3 :08,2  held by Pater 
Cloee, lua  year's captain and. star, 
currently en joy l^  a successful 
seaaon^t St. John's College in New 
Ynrk/City, was not on the line aa 
A e weather made A e running 

ewhat hazardous, 
e Red and White harriers placet 

'll seven varsity runners, In the 
top 10. The placers were; 1, Bob 
Vin, Man., 14:07; 2, Dallman, Bris
to l , /4:24; S, Wright, Bristol, 14:25; 
4,/Bill MacArdle. Man.. 14:26; 5. 
Milt Doremus, Man., 14:27: 6, Dick 
Sherman, Man., 14:44; 7, 'Tom La*- 
Forge, Man,, 14:55; 8, Eustls, Hall, 
14:58; 9, Wes Sargent, Mati., 14:59; 
10. Scott CTlendaniel. Man., 15:02.

The team score* were: 1, Man-* 
cheater, 23; 2, Bristol. 44; 3. Wil
liam Hall, 82; and 4, Windham. 89.

The junior-varsity squad fared 
even better as it was led to vic
tory by Captain Dick Whltehouse. 
who placed first with a time of 
15:02.2.

IThe Jayvees also placed seven 
men In the top 10 but took the 
first three places. The Indian plac
ers wer^; 1, Dick Whltehouse, '57; 
2. Bill Button,’ ’58; 3. Bob Kwasb,. 
'58; (and 10. tiougherty, '58.

.'Tile team scores were: 1 .-Man
chester. 19; 2. Bristol. 47: 3. Wil
liam Hail. ,47; and 4, Windham, 94, 

Third in New England
The State Champions were upset 

last Saturday,. Novemver 12, by 
the second-rank: East Hartford, 
which placed second ahead of the 
third-place Red and White squad 
A strong team from Winchester 
High, Mass., deservlngly won the 
coveted New England title.

The Indians were again paced 
by'Vinton who was the f i r s t  
Connecticut runner lo place, fin 
Ishing seventh, Bill MacArdle fol 
lowed In 40th position while Milt 
Doremus tra^ d  'In'TSA' pIace.^e 

them were To.-n I.jiForge. 
Dick Sherman, Scott Clendaniel 
and Wes Sargent.

Jim Juros, '56.

The curtain haa rung down on 
the . fabulous season of A e Cross- 
Country team with iU triumph in 
the OCSl  race at New Britain 
Perhaps never before In Manchaa 
ter High sports annals has a team 
enjoyed bo much.auc'ceaa aa Coach 
Paul Phlnney'a thln-clada, who 
took 10 atraight dual meet! to 
stretch Aeir donaeeutive dual 
meet wAntng a t i ^ ,  1>agun under 
reUred Coach "Fete”  Wigren to 

Before the aeaaon’a ' cloae,31.
the Indiana added the CCIL, the 
Eaatern InvitaUonal and. the BUte 
Champlonahips to their already 
welt-stocked trophy room. '

*rheir tone fniafratlon wsa Aeir 
failure to retain the New EngUnd 
title which went t \  Wtochaater, 
Mass. Thia lone kM, however 
meant more than CCIl/champion- 
ship and their third atra^ht State 
championship,

Ctongratulationa go to Mr.\PhA 
ney and to atari and captaiif,\Bbb 
Vinton, whose individual achl; 
ments Ijave far- outahadowed 
of any previous Manchester 
rier. During Aa Season, Vinton 
set six iRfalght course records, 
adding the State Champlonahip to 
poat,

A well deserved "well-done” to 
the harriers of Manchester High.

ManchMtef'a soccer tcan^ haa 
also closed out Us .season with 
record-of S-5-1.''' This record does 
not indicate Ae ability or deter
mination of the Indian hooters. 
Badly battered from Injurlek from 
the opening game to A e final whla- 
lie. the Indians never' lost Aeir 
sense of hustle imd light. Prob
ably no team has been so handl 
capped with serious Injuries, such 
as those suffered by Al Churilla 
Johnny Dormer, and ' co-c*ptatn* 
Mel Cariaon and Myles'Blat'di. But 
it is a tribute to Coach Dick Dan
ielson and! the membets of his 
squad that they, never lost hesrt 
and kept plugging. ' It .was a 
team that Was a worthy represen
tative of Manchester High.

Dave Toomey, '56.

"United Sfatea Policy 
U, N.” was Ae topic of A 6 ; 
given by Dr. Vernon 
chairman of Aa goverm^nt-'de
partment at Trinity O oU ^  to 'a  
meeting of Ae atudenUoranch o f ' ,  
A e Foreign Policy jM n. Thia first 
meatAg of A e F .P ^  for thia sea
son, was held at M ^nt SL Joaepli 
Academy, Tuesday, Nov. g, and 
attanfled by Out ManehetUr High 
flchool CurrMt Affairs Club, aa 
wail aa m uy oAer Current Af
fairs clubs iU Aa Hartford diatricL 

Dr. Farwarda began hia apeech 
by gM sk  It Ae aubUUe "Corner- 
srtone.’/ 'n ia  'ward "cornerstone" he 

as maanlng-tlto United

of, the United StaUa
polli^ but Isn't always. 

tod\0tatss attampta to
way oven with vntatal-[•tlU i _ _____

igant alfivf. Dr. Ferwerdkp^tod 
out. whan'At ^Ited States sug-- 
gests aomeAlM. Illogical, it maiTy 
times comes naar to acceptance 
due to many ’gating friends" A 
Aa UJ7. Soma m  Aesa voting 
friends are frienda^af Ae United 
•totas and alwaya ^ te  with It;/ 
OAara have need of XhS, aid and 

wlA it; and aUIl o& ra : 
ivod U.8. aid, aad ttttlA'ugh 

_ don't approve, won^voto 
against Ao U.8. and ao d ^ ’t> 
at all.

InteU tgant U .8 . purw iita A  
U .N ., h o w a v e r , j o o i ^  A #  h on est '  
a u ^ t  o<v4Bofff-eoii%iMr«ontA>'' 
ued D r. re rw e rd a -< A n  cra m b la  o f  
A la  fa c t  w a s  Vbm preaentatlori o f  
"A ton a l tor Paace'^ b y  Prem dent 
E laan how er A  IM S . l i i A  co rre c t

taterest A
U.N. /brought about alnaoet 

unanimous agreement among na
tions. .

Following the apooch a queatlon 
and answer atsslon was held.

Sandy Stevenson ’M

Represent School 
At Q ub Conclave

Marcia Nelson and JoaaphAo 
Kmo rsprasentad MHS at A t  

ConnecUcut SUto Conforenco of 
Aa Nutmeg 020 Club held Noy. 8 
at Ao WAdsor High School. Mlia 
-nelaon was elected State treasurer 
A her aophomore year and Mia* 
Leona became a member of the 
8Ut| execuUve board har junior 
year, ,

Samuel Crokett; principal of Ae 
WAdsor High School, welcomed 
the audience. Mra. Howard Freer 
gave an intereatAg talk on her 
many career novels for taenagers: 
"Hoberta.” “Showcase For Diane," 
'Gay Bnterprisaa," and “Houae of 
Tolly.” Sht haa undertaken an- 
oAar book, “Horticulture,” which 
A soon to be completed.

Many achooA were reprassnted 
at tha meeting.

Sophomore Girk 
Learn New Steps

Verna Hare’s Dance Studio was 
Ae acene of Ao Sophomore GirA' 
G t^’a_ regular meeting on Tuts-

W.diWi'lfov.
bnnea step* were taught to Aa

girls by -Verna Hare, Acludlng 
‘The Tropienl llarange” and new 
■tepa to .lhs^Bop” and“ Namdo- 
lino." The purpboo of Ae hour 
■pent was to teocn^lAo glrA so 
Aty might show A 'ili" * 
at the Sports Dance.

The prevlDua meetAg bf-^Ae 
club, held A A . swsem'bry :
Hov. L wma spent under the 
recUtm of GAorge Potterton,.. who 
preSMted hto collection ehelA 
and gave a talk about Aem.

It Wu auggesrUdlby Ur. PotUr- 
ton that every .one should'have a 
bobby which would maka hA life 
more comMetc.

Facts abbut conehology, which 
A Ae spec A t biological atudy of 
■helA, and peSrA were jrtven.

A dlaeuoaAn beriod followed Aa 
talk.

Ja n et F A v e lL ’M

Two Plays Given 
At Club Meeting

Herald piaita - 
Evelyn Harry

:i

Senior Evelyn Harry has the lead 
part. In Sock and Buskin's coming 
production of "Sdbrina Fair," to 
be presented. Dec. 2 and 3 at Wad
dell "Schoql Auditoriuih. Tlcketa 
may be purchoaed from any Sock 
and Buskin member fit 60 centif 
for general admission and 90 cents 
for reoerved aeaU. •

'  SIGHTS .Re v ie w e d
Motion , ictures were shown at 

thq last meeting of the Junior 
G(ri* Clqb '(.on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 8. TTie picture* were shown 
by Bijdce Warren and Ed Hlndle, 
who Ix-ent on the trip to California 
last summer with Mr. Dwight 
Perry. Such scene* as the National 
Parks, lakes, Boulder Dam, Niag
ara Falls, ihe Badlands, and'actual 
scenes in California were colorful. 
L.vhne Murphey, treasurer, urged 
all the girA tb pay their dues.

■ Sue McComb, '''67

(Jj-What pebpla first invented 
thS process of printing with mov
able type? !

A—The (Thinese invented wood
block printing' perhaps as karly os 
A'.D. 770. A foundry for costing 
movable metal- type was, estab
lished by A e King of Korea about 
l|403, "but A e: Kdreafti "probably 
learned A s process from Aa Chi- 
neaa,.

Queries on Rome 
Prove Kiiowleclge

a warning to librarian.*, 
anyone who has any

This is 
historians, 
information whatsoever on the sub
ject, "Who’s Who in -Ancient 
Rome." .

You may soon be swamped - with 
queries such as "Do you konw any 
Roman poets, scientists or teach
ers?!’ _̂‘What wsf the occupation 
of Marcus Aurel(uc, and can you 
get me a picture of him?" Or ^ r -  
h»pa, "Have you any pictures 'of 
the work of great Roman aculp- 
tora?"

The cause of Aia interfogatlon 
will be an extra assignment which 
Miss Mary Mc-Adama haa given her 
classes' studying ancient Rome.

So don't be alarmed. AA isn't 
the Introduction to Aa Senate sub
committee Avastigation; It's only 
,A e' studeiita 6f 'ManAaatar' High 
tryAg to Ingprova thair marks.

 ̂ PauAr-Adama ’̂W

"Broken Rehearsal'* and "l>adAa 
of A e Mop" were two plays given 
at the left, meeting of PaAt and 
Powder on Nov. 14.

Joann Taylor,' Sue Sandatron, 
Valerie Johnson, EisAer , Qotton, 
Barbara )>'jrgeaa,_Barbara Q!N#i1,_ 
Donna Metcalf. Jaait- llalvoraeB,- 
Jaifet Janla, Donna Sandals, Pa
tricia Grenier and Carol MarttAg 
presented “Broken • Rcbearaals."
The story of how a girl from the 
wrong side of AS tracks got “A ” 
with a crowd.

"Ladies of ;thb Mop.’*̂ a story. 
would be actrefses, was presented 
by Jean Whalef. PrAcllIa Parma- 
klcan. Jane Harry. Petrine .Nielsen, 
Gaylon Palmer, Linda .Peterson. 
Sue Driggs. Marsha Pierce and 
Loretta Bushnell.

Miss Anne Beechler, chA hd» 
vUer, announced that §A short 
■kita will be presented at the next 
meeting, on Novembec 28. and 
plana were made for a ChrlStmaa;. 
program to be presented on De-l- 
cember 5,

June Osrvinl ’M

MEAOINa BRANDS
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lOMI Ckurak■gregatioMa ' 
ggg Nortk Mala Straat 

AiaoM W. T ^ r ,  MlaUfer 
Mm. Bartara K. B e^w ,
Mm. MlMrad a . Oakshera. 

Orguiltt

Organ Praludt, •Thank* B# to
ThM” ....................  Handel
“Pralud* on Netherlanda" Flak 

ProceHtonaU Hymn, "O Beautiful 
for Spaciou* Skle*' 

f1r*t Scriptur* Hooding, Paaim
.. .Anthem, ••Spirit of God. for Every

Good” ................  Rutanbeck
(Youth Ghcdr)

CaiUdren'a Story .
Church School Recoaaidnal, 

Gather Together'*
Bocond Scripture Reading, Paaim 
100

PaatM-al Prayer, Lord'* Prayer. 
OSOrtory, ••And God Said While 

the Iterth Remaineth" . .  Harrit 
(Cdiancel. Choir) ,

Dokology . .  „
Sonntm: ••Forefather*' Sunday 
IteceMional Hymn. "Now Thank 

We All Our God'̂
Poatlude, ••Now Thank Wo AH'* 

K arg 'inen
S:M pjn., Mu Sigma (3U.

Monday, Nov. 31. S:30 p.m., Girl 
Scout*.

Wedneaday, Nov. 38, d:45 p.m„ 
Youth Choir; 7:00 p.m.. Boy 
Scout*; 7:80 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Satmtlay, Nov. 38, 9:80 , a.m„ 
Boy*’ Choir; 10:80 Am., Girl*’ 
Choir; 7:00 fp.m, Junlor-Ht group 
siaeU at' church.

Taloottvia* OeagregatloBal 
Church

■varott A. Murphy. Mlalatar 
Mta Anthony Vihnnettl. 

D lnotar of Muale

Service of Worahlp at 11 Am. 
Prelude. ••Ode to Thankegiving" 

Beethoven
Solo, *T>oatlon Hyum’* Beethoven 

. "CSWMK. X»:.:Thl«M<4rP<K^,
plo dbna’* ■ ..........

JimlOT Choir anthem, ‘•Thanlu*
giving Prayer ” ............Kre*mer

Offertory Anthem, ••We Thank
•Thoo O Father'^..........William*

Hymn. "Falreat Lord J**u*' 
Sermon, Tho Rev. Royal G. Davl* 
Hymn. ••Now •Thank We All Our 

God.’*
Oman PooUudo, *'Final*'' (Nun

Dankat) ..................   Dlggl*
9:80 a m . Sunday achool.
11 Am.. Morning-worehip *erv- 

ioe.
8 P.BL, Baamlnatlon for ordina

tion of Mr. Everett Murphy.
•  p.m.. Service of ordination. 

The Week
ITedneeday, 11 A m , Ladle* Of 

Society.
7:80 p.m., S e n i o r

St. Jamre* R. C. Church 
U»v. John F. Hannen, Paator 

’'Bev. George F. Hughea 
Rev. Edgar P. Farrell

Sunday Me****:
’ For adult*. 6, 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11 

o'clock for two Mtaae* at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adult* 
and one' for the children in the 
baaement: and two Maaae* at 10, 
one In the main auditorium and 
on* in the baaement. /

S t  Bridget’* R. C. Church 
Rev. Jehu A Delaney. Paater 

Bev. Robert Carrell and 
Rev. Theodore OubaiA A**f*tant»

Maaae* on Sunday at 7, I, 9, .10 
and 11 a.m., and Maaae* down- 
atalra a t 8 and 10:18 a.m.

Church of the Asaumptlon 
Adam S t  and ThompMtn Rd. 
Rev. doaeph E. Farrell, Paator 

Rev. Franrl* T. Butler

Maaae* a t 7. 8:80 and 11 a.m.

S t  Ftanoia Aaaial Church 
South Windsor, Boute 80 

Bev. Arthur HetfernnA Paator
Bev, Kenneth J. Bnrvelto, Cnmte

Masaca at 7, 8:80, Br80, and 11
A m  .V -

Si;. MaurteO’a B. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Bev. R ttl^  Kelley, Patter, ,-..... --- '•
Sunday Maaeee at 8:80 and 10 

Am.

Baered Heart Church 
Chnrek S t, Vemow

Oeuter Cengregatienal Omrch 
^  Cpifforff'D.- Simfkott, 'MBnIaiev - 

R. RooeeU Peery, 
Aoeociat* Mlnlater 

Wataen Woodruff, D.O., 
Mtnloter Bmerituv 

- Andrew R. Wataen. 
Mlnlater of Mnatc ''

a m ir

haaranl.' 
P*Uow*hlp>

Chareh

pjA. Junior Choif ro- 
pm.. Junior Youth

a s .
Owtrodo 

Floeenee Wood,

I Nnnarena 
Streot 

Mlnlotor

SuBdty, Nov. 30—
Church School 9:80 n.m>^alson 

Kilpatrick, auporintondentXJun' 
tor and Iqtermodlata D opart^nt*  
moat a t Imvia Memorial, Sherw) 
Fish, auperlatendent.

Morning Worship 10:45 
Maasage, "Genuine Gratitude.’’

N .'^ .S . 6 p.m  Mafflia MoKln- 
aey, praaideat.

Junior Bodety S p.m. Rita Craft, 
Bupervlaor.

JBvug4U>tle Bervlca 7 p.m. 
Manage, ‘'Light.''

T lM W e^
Monday—

7 p^ 'C ruaad*  for Soul* a t the
7:|ff p.Bt caravan m  ts* Dhvff 

Memorial.
W*dn**d*y—

7:45 p.m. Dr. Ramia* Rahfeidt, 
genaral aecretary of Foraign Mia- 
aionA will b* tha apeakar.- 
Friday—

7 p.m  Youth Choir rehoaraal at 
Davfa Memoriat

8 , p .m  Youth Fellowahlp at 
Snvia Memoriat 
Saturday—

10:80 Am. Rohaareal of the 
Younger Choir.

Wapping Cemmuilty CBurch 
Bnv. David O o d w tt Mlnlater 

Mary Bamham Deaalew, % 
Otgaalat atM Choir Dlr«|cter\

f:80 A m  Church School,
10:45 A m  Worahip Barvica.

‘ada, ’•Arloao in A." . . .  ;.Bach 
B^ymiv *Tkime. Ta"Thankful Peo-

|dc. Com*’’ ............. ........ .telvcy
Anthem, ‘‘Let AU Things Now Liv: 

ing." W cln Melodyr-Combined 
Choirs . ^  ■

Offertory, "Andante'' .Goltermann 
^Hymn, "Wo Thank Thac, Liord,” 

Gorman Melody
Sormon, "A Spiritual Pllgrim-

,  M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  HEBALU^ IfA N C H E ST E B . C O N N , SA TU RD A Y , N O V EM BER T 9 . 195S .. ■.< r'- ' ■

eo)il:, and all that ia within me, 
hIdBi,hia holy ham*.’’

Scnctlona from the Bible in
clude Nm following: ."Seeing y* 
have pum ed your souls in obey
ing the ' t r h ^  ' through th*| Spirit 
unto unfeignhd love of the hreUiT 
ren, aee that jki love one another 
with a pure hearl^fervently: Being 
pom "again; notNrf corruptible 
seed; but of incorrupUbl*. by the 
word of God, which Hlyeth and 
abidcth for ever" (I P m r  1;32,- 
.23).

Correlative paasegea, frords. the 
Chiiatian Science tmtbook, "Sci' 
ence and Health with Key to tl 
Scripture*”’ by MSry Bi.ker Eddy,' 
Includt the following (p. 428:15- 
1^); "We, should consecat* exist
ence. not' ‘to the unknown God’ 
whom we ‘Ignorantly worahip’, but 
to the eternal builder, .the cvar- 
laatlhg .Father, to the Life which 
mortal sense cannot impair nor 
mortal belief destroy.’’

Sunday Maaeoa at 8:80 and 10 
a.ifi.

Veraou Methodist d iarcb 
Vernon, Conn.

Sherwood . A. Trendwetl, Minister 
Marjorie Stephepe, Organist

Eldna Johnaton, Cholf Director

Morning Worship 9:30. .
Chufch School 10:45.
Hymn, "Now Thank Wa All our 

God.”
Scripture Reading. Paaim 67.
Hymn, "Not Alone for Mighty 

Empire.’* '
Sermon, "Pilgrims In a New 

Age" Mr. Treadwell.
Hymn, "O beautiful for Spacious 

Skies."
Parish Note*

A family aervice of Holy Corn- 
union will b* held at the church 
at 8:30 a.m. on Thanksgiving Day. 
Assisting the minister in this 
acryice will be the Rev. James 
Jeffery, the Rev. John Krummel, 
the Rev, Richard Beard with 
Georg* Collins as guest organist.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church \

Winter and Gnrden Streeto 
Bev. Erich Bmlidt, Pnator 

Ivan Beckwith, 
Organist and Choirmaster

Sunday, Nov. 20 Forefathers 
Day.

7:80 Holy CTommunlon.
8, 9:18 Jid 11 (Thurcb Services. 

P r*  1 ud-a- "Meditation — Elegle"
........... ..................Borowskl

Antham "X*ralse the Lord, O Jeru
salem” . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maunder
9:15 Senior (^olr.
11 "The Lord’* Prayer” . .  Gates 

Quartet
Hymn "Joyful, Joi^ful, We Adore

Thee” ....................    Beethoven
Anthem (9:18) "God Uu All-

Fatherly” .................. ....H ollins
Senior Choir

Solo (11:00) “The Blind Plough
man” ..............................  Clarke

Soloist: Richard Johnaton ,
Offertoay “Arioso” ..........  Roger*
Sermon **A Good Samaritan In 

Moderm Dress.” - 
Dr. JEdgar H. S. Chandler, 
Director, World Council of 

Churches Service to Refugees 
Hymn “Now Thank We All Our 

God.”
Poatiude "Now Thank We All Our

God” ....................... karg-Elert
9:15 and 11 Church School nurs

ery through Junior high.
4:00 Examination of Aev. Perry. 
4:30 Pilgrim Fellowship, Marie 

will ahow colored alidea of 
East.

High School Bible Claa*. 
Installation for. Rev. R. 

RuaaetK Perry. The CYP C3ub will 
a group.

The Week
Mondey-

7:()0 Amhiikpador'a victory meet-

Sunday, Nov. 20 last Sunday 
.after 'IVinlty:

8:45 a.ih., SUhditx School..." ‘ ‘ 
10:l5 a.m.( Worahip Service 

(Nuraery in the Parish House) 
Memorial Service for our members 
who have passed on during the 
past year.

”I Wish to Bid You
.......Sigfrid Karg-Elert
Hosanna to the Living

Prelude 
Farewell” .

Hymn: ” 
Lord” 

Anthem: Lead Kindly Ught”
...................... ......... Bayton Smith,

Hymn: “There la a Land of Pure 
Delight"

Sermon: "The Book nf Deut
eronomy, A Hero of Faith” 

Memorial Prayer*.
Choral Benediction; "O Lord,

Support ................. ..............
............ . I .. Charles L. Talmadge

Hymn: *'A\va)?e. My Soul,
Stretch Ev'ry Nerx’e”

Poatiude: "F o r All the Saints”
.............Ralph Vaughn Williams

7 p.m. lAither League, "roplc, 
“ Christian Vocation,” Martha 
Diana.

The Week
Monday:

8. p.m.,
Tuesday:

7:30 p.m., W*-Two Group meet
ing.
Wednesday;

7:30 p.m.. Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday:

9 a.m.. Thanksgiving Servlet at 
our Ch\irch.‘

Sermon: "For Dally Beneflta” 
Friday:

4 p.m., Secod-Year Catechetical 
class.

7:30 p.m.. Brotherhood meeting: 
Topic: "Our Congregation and Ita 
Resources”
Satvirday:

9:30 a.m. Firat-Year.^Catecheti
cal claaa.

L«aderahip School.

ip. Gene Sualam 
't^roa., interior

8:00 Grace 
Of Watklna 
decorator.

Tuesday—
8:45 Confirmation 
7:45 Confirmation Claki parent's 
. Night, the aanctary.

Wednerday—
8:30 Boy Scout Troop 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal 
7:80 Chib Leaders.

Thursday—f
8:30 a<m. Thankaj^ving 

aervice. Rev. RuaactI Peery 
preaching.

Bolton CongregationnI Church 
Boltoa, Conn,

Theodore W, Cha.ndler J r .  Pnator 
Welter Grsyh, Orgnnist

inday, Nov. 20.
:30 Sunday School.

11. Morning Worahip: ‘in the
enceting house. Sermon:. ‘Thia is
My Life” Two Thanksgiving an- ,
thema by the choir; "Praise the |

Brigadier and Mrs. Kenneth 
Howarth from Boston In charge.' 
Special Band music knd singing by 
the Howarth’a. Chief Musician. 
Harold Brasch of the United 
Statca Nayy Band will play.

2 p.m., Hospital Visitation by 
Mr*. Elixabeth Wilson and Mrs.. 
Major Mildred Pickup,

2 p.m.. Chief Musician Hrasch 
will‘ lead air informal clinic with 
the local bandsman.

7:30 p.ni.. Brigadier and Mrs. 
Kenneth Howarth Will lead on In 
the n ith t service. Band and Jlong- 
atcr mualc.

The Week
Monday, 8 p.m., The Friendship 

dycle.
leadsy, 3 p.m.. Women's Home 

8 p.m., junior Band prac
tice; V  p.xi.. Senior, Songster 
practice; \ 8  p.m.. Senior/ Band 
praotlce. '

Thursday lRa.m., Colonel Ralph 
T. Miller, Prom clal Commander, 
Boston and MrtNMlller will con
duct the Thanksgiving service.

Community Baptist 
588 East Oeater 

At the Oreea 
Jobu R. Neubert, Mlalat 

Mrs. Leland L. Howard, 
Orgaalst-DIrector 

Mrs. Lester H. Walcott, 
Church School Bupt.

8:45 a.m., Church School for all 
ages. Children's program, tncludr 
Ing nursery, through morning wor
ship. Canned good^recelved for old 
peoples home. —-

10:15 s:nv. Morning Worahip. 
Organ Prelude, "Fughetta".. . .
..........................................   Bach
Hymn, "C6m# Ya Thankful 

People <3ome” •
Anthem By Junior Chdir "We 

Gpther Together”
' Scripture Lesson Psalm 24.

Hymn, “ 0  For A. aoaer Walk 
with God"

Anthem by Adult Choir, ’To
God On High Be Thanks” .. . ----
. . , ; ..................  Decius

Sermon, “Sure I'm Grateful” 
Hymn, ”We.Plough the Field*” 
Postlude, "Now Thank We All 

Our God” arr. Ashford.
8:45 p.m.. Junior High Youth 

Fenowshlp. Rhea Powell, leader, 
7:30 p,‘m„ Senior Youth Fellow

ship meeting at the church.
Monday, 7:30 p.m. Y.B.A. Com

mittee meeting.
Wedneeday, 7:30 p.m.. Com

munity Thankaglving service. 
Bowers School. Rabbi Wind, 
speaker.

Friday and Saturday Youth Fel. 
lowshlp offleera training confer
ence, Suffield Academy.

7 p.m.. Adult Choir rehearaal. 
The Junior Choir will not re

hearse this week.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderaou, Paator 

Melvin T. Peterson,
Asst, to the Pastor 
fTinrIe* 8. lil’akclcy, 

Minister of Music

a & r^rm n .

‘ -

Wi

"Praiaa to God, Immortal
'Praia#’* ................... Kocher

Poatiude. "Rocoaalohal.” ..Kreckcl 
. 7 p.hi. PUgrini Youth Fellowship 

la  tho Community House for buai- 
noaa wiantlng and hymn aing: At 8 
■iiiarfliOFdtaHf-PS!^^
&M church aanctuary for a special 
Thankaglving: aorvic*.

Tl‘ha Week
Thuraday—

Thaakaglving Day, .9 a.m. Wor
ship aervice of prala* and Thanka- 
glidag. Antham by the Junior and 
len lor cboira and a short m«*aa8< 
by tb* pastor. /

Eaeklnghaaa Ooagregattenal 
CtaMh

^  Raw. Philip if. Bose. Mlnisler

Sunday, Nov. 3^. '
Pastor's CUas a t 9:30 a.m. 
Homing Wersbip and seaaions 

of tha Church School at 10:H) a.m. 
Subject of sermon, "A Circlet of 
Pralso.**
. ’Wedneaday, Nov. 23. The Buck- 

tagham Choir and congregation 
HBl Join sstth tbe other cbplrs and 
edrarcbos. of Olastonbuir in the 
| o i  n t  onauni|ntty' Thanksgiving 
J in le o  tAha bald a t 8 ipjn. at S t 

~  ■ ■ Cbur<

Lord. ,0  Jerusalem,” ' by Maunder 
a,nd "Prayer of Thanksgiving," a 
Netherlands folk song.

3. Open House at the parsonage 
from 3 to 5. Alt famlliie* of mem
bers and friends of the church are 
iinvited.

3. 'Ecclesiaitical Council for pre
ordination examination of Mr. 
Everett A. Murphy at the Talcott- 
vllle Congregational Church 
• 7^30, Unleh; -Thankagivine

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(MIsaouri Synod)

CVioper nnd High Mttoet*
Rev. PnnI O. Profcopy, Paator 

Miss Marion A. Erdin. Orgnniat

Novembor 20, 24th Sunday after 
Trinity, the last Sunday of old 
Church-year.
■ 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
(Note; Free bus transportation for 
children whose parents cannot 
bring them, or live at a distance. 
For information, kindly dial MI 
9-0408.)

V  9:30.a.m. Adult Bible Class. 
\ l0 :0 0  a.m. Nursery. In the p*r- 
isn house during church worship. 
.10:00 s.m. Divine , / worship. 

Text: Matthew 19:18-28. Theme: 
"Jesus,'\Our Savior and Helper In 
Life an^Dcath." -..

11:00 ffvm. Gotteadienst.
1:30 p.m. The Lutheran' Hour 

broadcaM ^ e r  WGTH. For 
"Thla ia the iXfe," TV, kindly con
sult your newSMper.

3:00 p.m. t^theran Women's 
Zone Rally at
[reran Church.St. Matthew'a 

New Britain.
4:00 p.m. ConcerV al cJoncor- 

dia Collegiate Institute, Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y.

- The Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m. Young Peo

ple's Society party.
.Thursday-

R eceive H am ilton  S tan d a rd  P ro m o tio n s

HamJIlon Standard Photo 
Robert Bonadies HaniUtdB itandard Phbto 

S tu ley  H..StelMr
Robert Bonadies, 147 Autumn St., and Stanley H. Stetnar, 886 

Hilliard St., were promoted In the inspection department of Hamilton- 
Standard, divlalon of United Aircraft Corp., this week. Bdnadlea Was 
advanced to general foreman, ftrat ahift. In charge of fcbeaaory bench 
IntpMtIon, flnal Inspection and limited release and heat treat inapecUon 
at tna.Wlndaor Lock* plant. Steiner was named foi’eman of electron
ics-electrical inspection at the Broad Brook plant.

of Prayer, t-p.m., Boy Scouts. 7:30 
p.m. Methodi^Men meeting Prof.

‘ nce>t)' ............ ■■Andrew Spenc^t>^ Hilliard (jolleg* 
will talk on "W hitPric* Peace?'' 
All service men in the area are In
vited.

Friday, 7:30

Judgment Sunday—Divine Wor
ship and CSiureh School, 9:00 and 
10:80 a.m.
Prelude. ■ "Overture” (Baroquei

Suite) ...........................Bingham
Anthem (first aervlca) "Wa Praise
.Thee. O God ” ..................Wlllan
. Chapel‘CToIr

Anthem (second service) "A Song 
of Thankaglylng" . . . . . .Harling
Emanuel Choir

Offertory "Sarabande” . .^ngham  
Sermon: "Reality in Religion,” 

Melvin T. Peteraon.
Poatiude "Now Thiank We All Our

God”- ....................   Karg-Elert
Following the aervicea. those 

who have not yet pledged for 1956 
may make their pledgea in Luther 
Hall.

2:30, Luther Leagiiers. leave for 
Hartford District Kslly at Torrlng- 
ton.

4:00, Estonian Service.
The Week

Monday—
10:00, Hartford Diitrict meeting 

at Faith Church. East Hartford. 
6:30, Boy Scouts. ./

r ahearaal, South
Methodist.
Tueadty—

3:15, Brownies.
6:30, Girt Scouts.
8:00, Church School staff. 

Wedneaday:—
. 6:30. Chapel Choir.

7:30, Thankaglving. Eve Service. 
8:30, Emanuel C3iolr.

Friday-r- '
Miaalonary Circle postponed 

29th.
to

 ̂ 10:00 a.m. Thankaglving Day
worahip.

... ....... ...:Tbankagivingjier>?HTr:*aH)
ice fhr the seven CongregaUonal , (Jotlesdienat.

JQpHoopal reh.. Tha
'srtQ '^  tjia Rew Itogan 

Titalty
i 6f OaOwwiBai. . . ' .

churches of southerri Tolland 
county at the' Gilead Congrega
tional Church.

8, Anticipated service of .ordi
nation for Mr'. Everett A. Murphy 
at the^Talcottville- Congregational 
Church.

The Week
'Wednesday, 7, Choir rthearsal in 

the meeting house.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple.

Sunday, Nov. 20j—
11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

• 8 p.m., Wednesday .mesting/ 
Reading room hours;
Tuesdays and Friday* 12-4 p.m. 
Tuesday 7-9 p.m.
Wedneaday 7:7:55 p.m.
Th* public is cordially invited 

to kttand our services and use the 
readihg room.

"Soul and Body” wiU {|>* Ute'iub- 
j* ^  of the Laasoa-ltermtth for Sun
day. Novbmber 20. | \  • ^

Golden Text fa from Maxims 
,(1M:1): "n sM  tto  Lord, Oi

Saturday. 10:00 
mation classes.

a. m. Conftr-

Goepel Hall 
415 Center 81.

10:30 a.m,. Breaking of Bread. 
U.-15 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., CiMpel aerviCe.

The Week
Tueaday—

8 p.m.. Prayer meeting and Bible 
study.
Thuraday—

8 a.m.. Open air meeting, Main 
Si., weather permitting.

<

J t .:L

The SalvaUon Army, 681 Slain St. 
Major and Mra. Jakn Plckiip offl- 
cers In idmrge.

C. Peter Carlson^ Bandmaater 
I Mrs. Lillian Perrett,
' • Sengater Leader

Sunday, Nov. 20 9:30 a.ni., Sun
day school for all ag*a. Junior 
songaUra will aing. (Combined sas- 
slona. Alton J. Muhal* T.P.8.M. 

10:45, Sarvle* of Worship with
' ’*T .

South Methodist CMurrh.
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar. Minister 
Rev, Percy Smith 

. Aacoclkte' Mtailsler 
Philip Treggor, Mlaleter ef Mudlr

Sunday, Nov. 30.
Servtcea of Worahip at 8 and 

10:45 a.m.
Prelude, •"Moming Prayer" — 

Smart
Hymn, ''Come, Ye Thankful Peo

ple, Come”
Anthem, “Tha 150th Psajm" (10:45 

a.m.—Franck
Sacrament of Infant Baptism (10:45 

a.m.)
Offertory aoio, ''Blstaing " (8 a,m.)

- Curan
Robert J. Gordon Jr., Baritone 

Offertory anthem ’’All Creatures 
of Our God and King''.:n-Chapman 

Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathera” 
Sermon '“Diankful for Every-

thlng'’-:vDr,-Jrted R. Edgar_...... .
Hymn, ""O Grtfciou* Father of” 

Mankind" '■
Poatiude. "Chorale"—Bach.

9:30 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
School (nurseries at 10:45 a.m.) 
4-.30 p.m., Children's Vesper Serv
ice. Everyone is Welcome to this 
family service. A. teacher from 
Temple Beth Sholom will tell us 
of Jewirii Holiday*. Some children 
and their teacher from churlfh 
school have built a auccoth booth 
for the occasion, to damonatrate 
the truly'first Thanlugivthg. 8:30 
p.m., Wesley Choir reheairaal. 7 
p.m.. Senior MYF' meeting will 
feature a Thahkaglving program 
with a movie, "Giv* Thanks Al- 
waya." ‘ 7 p.m.. Intermediate-
MYF'a will distribute Thanks^v- 
ing baaketa to membera ef the 
Horn* Department.

The Week
Monday, 3 p.m.,' Girl Scout 

Troop 17. 7:80 p.m., Qlrl Scout 
Troop 8. 7:45 p.m., WSCT meeting, 
the Rev. Douglaa F. florcheaUr 
will speak and ahow a colored film 
on "Slrangen in Their Own Land,” 
a atery of tha' An)*rican Indian.

Tueaday, 8:15 B,m., Brownie 
Ttoop 34.

Wedneaday, u  a.m .. IhUowali^*

____ , ,  . p. m, , , mem
bers meeting, ladles parW . 7:30 
p.m.. Chancel Oibir. 8 \p .m , ,  
Senior MYF will haVe a Mwar* 
dance with caller in Wealey Hall. 
Ail high achool youth are invited 

Saturday, 11 a.m., Carol Choir,

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred U WIlUama, 
Rector.

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerfetd, 
Curate.

Sydney W, MacAIpKine, . 
Orgaalat and Choir Director;
. Mr*. WlUiaaa. KI«ppenburg.:-_. , 

Cblldren'a Ofganlet,

Nov. 20, the ' Sunday before Ad
vent—
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:25 a.m., Upper Scl}ool Service. 

The Curate.
9:45 e.m., Inetructed Children's 

Eucharist with Instruction by the 
Rector. Kindergarten t h r o u g h  
Grade 8.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Curate. S e n i o r  
Choir.

Mualcal outline of thii service: 
Processional. "Jeaua Shall Reign 

Where’er The Sun.”
Sequence, "How Bright Appeare 

The Mdrning Star."
Offertory, "Lord God of Abra

ham” ...................  Mendelasohn.
Solo — Lawrence Burnett. 

Recesaional, ‘Ten Thousand Times 
Ten Thousand.”
7 p.m., Evening Prayer. Boy'e 

Choir. Inatructlon follows in the 
pariah house.

The 9:25 a.m. and 11 a.m. Nur
sery Is held in the old rectory 
with the 9:25 Parent'a C3asa meet
ing this week In the old office in 
the parish, house.
Thuraday—

Thanksgiving Day aervice will 
be held at 8:30 a.m. with the com
bined choira. Senior, Junior, and 
Boya taking part. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated' and the 
presentation - of Thank - offerlnga 
will be given.

Sunday, November 27, the Ad
vent Men and Boys' Communion 
at 8 a.m. with breakfast follow
ing the aervice. at the Masonic 
Temple. Raymond Juliiui, archl- 
•lect pf the New St. Mary'a will 
speak at the breakfaet.

Church offices are now located 
in the Old Rectory on the second 
floor.

AaaembUea ef Oed Chapel 
- 3l4 Spruce Street

Kenneth L. Guslafeon, Pastor

9:45 a.m. /  Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
7 ;00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
10:30 p.m. "RevjvalUme'' over 

station WGHT with radio evenge- 
Hat, C. V. Ward.

Wedneada.v, 7:30 p.m. Bible 
Stud.v and Prayer.

A warm welcome awaita you at 
the chapel!

Senior MYF., conducts aervice in 
convaleacent hornet.

3:30 p.m., Aditlt memberthip 
clast mbeta with Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Mycroft, 64 Jarvis Read.

4:00 p.m.. Intermediate Youth 
Fcllowahip. ,

6:30 p.m., Senior Youth Fellow
ship With the Pastor as speaker, 
topic, "Is I t  Right to Gamble?” 
/8:15< p:m., Bible Clast “Gueat 
Night" a t parsonagt.

The . Week
/Monday, 7:30 p.m., Commitaion 

on Mlaaiona meets with (Chairman 
E. R. Kennedy, 87 Phelps R(Mid. 
Gueat Bpeaker, Rev. J. R. Yeager, 
Norwich Di*tiict Missionary Sec
retary. 8:00 p.m.. Building CJom- 
mittee in vestry. 8:00 p.m., In
graham Circle meeting.

Tuesday, 1:30 *p,ro.. P r a y e r  
Group. ^:Sa p̂ .m., Chriatlan Faith. 
Dieetiaaidh ‘'irrdup' will'- bear Hon- 
signor John' P. Wodanekl-of Hart
ford- apeak on "What Does a 
Roman Catholic Believe?”

Wedneaday, 7:00 p.m., C h a i r  
orehearaal. 7:30 p.m., Inter-Faith 
Thanksgiving-• Service In Bowers 
School Auditorium with Rabbi 
Leon Wind aa speaker, large chil
dren*' choir will sing. We are one 
of participating congregations.

Thankaglving Day, 9:00—9:45 
a.m., Thankagiving/Dmy'aervice for 
the children of the church achool 
to which all are invited. Dedic*- 
tlon of baskets for ahul-lna. Youtig 
folks win lead the aervice. We 
hope entire families will attend.

Friday, 7:30—9:00 p.m.. Council 
of Leaders in veatry. *

North Methodist Churtsh 
„,447 North M..ln SI. . 
John E./1Rp*t, Minister 
Janies MeKhx. Organist
.Miss Charlott- 
Minister of

Auerbach Farm 
' Swept by Blaze
Bloomfleld, Nov. 19 (J!)-r-Rapld- 

ly apreading flames, tindered by 
100. fqna of hay, leveled the main 
barn of the Beatrice Fox Auerbach 
farm here last night, causing dam
ages estimated a t 8100,000.
 ̂ A registered heid of 114 .tsuefn- 
aey cattle, including 18 calves and 
a  prlac bull. Was savM by work- 
meh who led the' cattle outside 
where they'were taken tO safety 
by wives and children of the farm 
staff. Many of the calves balked 
and were dragged or carried to 
safety.

H am y  Sinclair, manager of the 
farm which is owned by Mrs. Auer
bach, a Hartford department atpre 
executive, said the fire apparently 
started in a aawdust pit from 
ipontaneous combustion *nd swept 
into the hayloft.

Eirsmen from five volunteer 
companiee fought the flames. They 
driers hampered by a water short
age. A 50,000 gallon water tank on 
the farm wa* drained during the 
first hour and a well supplying 
the tank ran dry. The only water 
supply then came from two small 
stream* running near the biasing 
bam.

AfUr the fire had burned out 
some firemen remained on the 
scene to guard against a spread 
to other farm buildings in the 
vicinity. — —— 

Jap Ex'Foundling 
Becomes Citizen

E H H I REPAIR

E U n iJ u  UJOIT
i f  B A i i f i n
Mnnfcvn u
Lower Stroat floor Laval

MIESTOWM
■  W PHARI^CY
459 Hartford Ml. — MI 9-99M

dOPEN:

d a y :

Hartford, NoV. 19 iJP\—Beth Bar
bara BWTee, 6. who began'life aa a 
Japanese foundling, was amdng the 
108 per*ons admitted to American 
citisenship here yeaterd*y.

The little girl was adopted by 
Capt. and Mrs. Gerald N. Burpee 
of nearby Wethersfield in 1952 
while Burpee was serving with the 
U.S. Army in Japan.

She is one of tne youngest per
sons ever Em itted to cUiaenehlp 
in the federal court here.-

Alio admiltea tp  citisenship, but, 
over the protest 'of the imrnigra- 
tion and nitturaiination aervices, 
waa the Rev. Theodore E. A. 
Leidenfroat, ^2, ei native of Nor
way. Leidenfroet. studying at the 
Hartfoftl seminary foundation for 
a mijtsionary career in Liberia, 
described himself as a conscien
tious objector.

The. Immigration and Naturali
sation Service based ita objection 
bn the Lutheran minister's atate- 
ment that he would be unwilling to 
serve in the armed forces or work 
in a defense plant as a,aubstitute.

Judge J. Joseph Smith overruled 
tho objection, however, and ad
mitted Lridenfrost to citisenship.

Covenant CongregnUonal Church 
43 Spruce St.

Tho Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor
Ernest Johnson Jr;, Organist

Sunday, November 20
Sunday School at 9:80 a.m
Moming Worahib at 10:45 a.m. 

Sermon 'Topic: "Our Blessings"
Adult CSiurch Membership (?Iass 

at 5 ;00 p.m. for all persons inter
ested in learning about our church 
background and doctrine.

Evenii^ eervlcn at 7:30 
Sermon 'Topic: "He (lares!” ‘

The Week
Tuesday—Hi-League meet* at 7 p.m.
Wedneaday—Thanksgiving Serv- 

ice at church at 7 :30 p.m.
Friday—Junior* will not meet 

this week.
Saturday—A rummage sale will 

be conducted by The Covenant Leagilc.

St. John’s Polish National'  
Oatholl^^^Pturch 

The Rev, Stephen Stryjewakl 
Walter Grsyb,'Organlet

8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 p.m., High Mas*.

CMS )i ireNisus n  
.JW sesMcticsi iisii aiticsi lecMt*

iSUNDAI^

SOLIMENE
INCORPORATED

DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH DEALER

1st
CHOICE 

USED CARS
Thffsa coiY iKnw bton 
spoefnd and rood tMfnd 
by Jo* Thampson. our 
sorvie* nwHiagar;
AH Cara Completely WlnteHsed

1953 Dodge Coronet Club Se
dan. Radio aad heater. aAQE 
Overdrive. Owww

1952 Dodge Coronet 4-Door Se
dan. Radio and heater, lOfiAC 
New paint. W.W, tire*. OOwD

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater. New CK ttZ
whitewall tires.

All Can Guardhtted
Terms to Salt Your Budget 

OPEN EVENINGS

SOLIMENE
« INCORPORATED 

The Oldect Plirmouth Dealer 
In Manchester.

634 Center St— MI 3-5101

C O M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SU>ipAV EVEWINT. AT 7

G O ^E L  HALL
415 Center Street Manchester, Conn.

iurtaer, 
on

Prelude ••Pastorale” ........X,W61f
Processional Hymn "O nw a.rd .

Christian Soldiers!”
Silent Prayer—The Lbrd'a Praye: 

- -Choral Amen
Responsive Reading "Church An

niversary.”
Affirmation of Faith 'The Apea- 

tie* Creed."
The Old Testament Leaaon: Paaim 

51.-1-17.
"Anthem "Thanka Be To Thee”

.................................. .. Handel
The New Testament Lesson; He

brews .10:1-23.
Charpl .Amen, —r :...... ..............
Doxology- I^rayer of Dedication- 

Choral Amen.
Hymn of 1 reparation "For All the 

Sainu.”
Sermon: "The Church of the Mid

dle Ages.”
Recessional Hymn "I Love Thy 

Kingdom. Lord.”
Benedicition—Choral .Amen. 
Poatiude "March Of The Prteata’’

......... : ................ ............. Moaart
9:00 a.m.. Church School teach

ers worahip aervice.
.10:00 a.m. Church school aea- 

aions.
2 and 3 p.m.. Pastor assisted by

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Storea

OPEN MONDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
0«y* M  0 JP A Call 

Nights #K a99  Plat Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-5194

.themJESUS IS ABLE TO SA 
come unto God by him. (Heb. 
believed, and am persuaded 
which I have committed unto 
(1 Tim. 1:12).

thtft he
to the uttermost, that 

). I know whom 1 have 
is able to keep that 
against ' ' that day.

NOW, THE GOD OF PEACE, th a t\rw g h t again from 
the dead our Lord Jesus, that great ehe^erd of the sheep, 
through the blood of the everlasting coWnant, make you 
complete, in every good work to do ̂ i i  will., working in 
you that which is weh pleasing in sight\ tro u g h  Jesua 
Chriat, to whom be glory for eveivand ever\(Heb. 13:20). ■

■V ■ . • / t
YOU A RE y/ELCOiME

Bring Your.Bible—Search the Scriptures lyith Us

M an ch ester M essiah  Chorus
FOURTH ANNUAL PRESENTATION

CONDUCTOR
ANDREW R. WATSON

ORGANIST
WALTER N. HEWin

A.A.G.O.

PINE PHiUUUGY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS- 

• A.M. fo 8 P.M.

■\ ' V \  \  \  ' \  \  \  N N . t

SOLOISTS: S
MARLYS WATTERS WESLEY DALTON
ULUAN MERNIK PAUL UKENA ^

South Methodist Church 2
SUNDAY EVENING DECEMBER 4 AT 7iN . S

f t  Thff PiiMIe If Cordially InvitM to Atfond ^
This ad sponsored ha •  cpmmuBlly aervice by The tevinge Ba«k ef HwiciMeter i f f

iif  tiitiA g  • j i g u f  • i i f c ig  f i j R a f  f j i r u f  t l S k S

'i. ■ A
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To Poison U. ofC. Girl
Show to Plague Jarvis, Town Fail to Agree 
Isolated 
On Radar Irbst

On Land for Park Purpose
(OMlhiMd fren  Page Om ) ‘

Bated in college activlUea togetheri 
Thfy did not drink. ,

Misa Treggor called off her dates 
with Singer after visiting the doc
tor. Last Saturday, however, at 
the suggestion of the State Police, 
she kept a  date with lUm to see 
•  football gam*. Outside the 'Whit
ney House dormitory, where the 
reaides, police were wailing to take 
S i^ a r  to haadquartera in Hart-

There he aubmltted to having a 
blood test and other testa which 
were taken. He denied any wrong
doing.and aoiy knowledge of how 
areenic might have gotten into 
Mlaa Treggor’a system.

Potential Evidence
Unspecified item*, deacribed aa 

**of potential evidential value” 
were taken from Singer Saturday 
for the purpose of testing hi* 
atory. The report on these was not 
available today.

Singer waa queaUqned again 
after receipt of the report and he 
denied once more any knowledge 
of araenic, Althoiigh a second 
analyaia of hie blood during the 
week Indicated a stronger concen
tration of arsenic in nls eyetem 

/than on Saturday, he laid he hfal 
no idea how it got there.

A warrant was finally issued by 
Grand Juror Byron Houston of 
Mansfield.

Late last night. Singer was pre
sented before Justice of the Peace

Wright Gifford and waa committed 
to . the Tolland County Jail in liau 
of posting the $25,000 bond. The 
case waa-continued until Dec. 2 at 
2 p.m., in Mansfield.

State Police disclosed that Singer 
had purchased a sat of seven sec
ond-hand books on cbemiatry, tn- 
cludiiw a pharmacopeia that listed 
araenic and other poisons and their 
effects.

Singer served in the Army in 
1951-52 and received a medical dis
charge. Police said he admitted 
spending some time 'in a mental 
hoapitU during Jiia term of serv
ice.

State police withheld Miss Treg- 
gor’s name .in giving out details of 
the case. Her name was learned 
later from official aourcas.

Miss Treggor, whd graduated 
from William Hail High School in 
West Hartford, is the sister of 
Philip Treggor, minister of music 
at South Methodist Church, and 
makes her home with Treggor and 
hia wife at 22 Bonner Rd. '

Last year. Misa Treggor and her 
brother collaborated on the com
position of a cantata, "The Birth 
Of Chriat,” which had ita premier*, 
performance during the annual 
(Thristmas concert given by the 
Universljty of Connecticut 'Choir 
and Chorus at Storrii.

Misa Treggor composed the text 
for the cantata, and her brother, a 
member of the Music pepartment 
ataff and director of the University 
Chorus, Oompoaed )he music,

Fred Press Revival
ntina

(Coatlnoed frooi Page OaeV

. That atatement .appeared., to 
- pave- the way -for the government- 

to luapend publication of La Pren- 
aa by the GGT or give the paper 
back to ita former owners pend
ing action by the de-Pcronlzed 
courts to rule formally in the case.

Jules Dubois, Latin American 
eorreapondent for the Chicago 

■ Tribune and chairman of the'Free- 
dom of the Press Committee of 
the Inter-American Press Assn., 
aaid he was "confident the news
paper will be returned (to the old 
owners) within a  very a b o r t  
time.” He said pressure for the 
paper’s return was "increasing-to 
the bursting point.”

Dr. Alberto Gainza Paz, who 
waa editor of La Prensa when the 
government seized it, has been liv
ing In New York. Dubola cabled 
him recommending that ‘‘he return 
aa soon as psaible” to Argentina.

Meanwhile;' workers who hiad 
obeyed the COT general strike 
call were returning to their jobs 
by the thousands. The government, 
meeting the first big challenge to 
ita authority,, outlawed the strike, 
depose^ the Peronista remnants 
who called it Monday, and seized 
CGT headquarters.

Although technically no longer 
In authority Iq the unions, the

ousted CGT command waa per
mitted Thuraday night to call off 
the atriksi ..The w a l k o u t  had 
.knocked out a few important in'- 
diistries such aa meat-packing but 
failed to win the allegiance of 
thousands of "free laborers” In 

"other key industries.
Authorities in Cordobs, 400 

miles northwest of Buenos Aires, 
said they had set off the blast 
which smashed windows ih the 
headquarters of Gen. Dalmiro VI- 
dela Balaguer, an early leader In 
the September revolt which top
pled Peron and now interventor of 
Cordoba Province. An exploalve 
cap left in a desk sfter the revolt 
was exploded as a safety measure 
but made a stronger blast than ex
pected, the officials said. '

A few hours earlier Vldela Bala- 
guer’a aecreUry, Gefi. Damiaq Fer
nandez Astrada, eaegoed- unhurt 
from a volley of.shots fired at his 
car by a passing automobile.

Vldela Balaguer waa a .cIom 
friend of Maj. Gen; Eduardo I^n- 
a'rdi, who led the revolt against 
PerOii bot anih d«p«sed himSeTf 8* 
provisional president in a bloodies* 
coup headed by Aramburu last 
Saturda.y.

Unconfirmed ceporta aay Videla 
Balaguer will resign as- adminis
trator in Cordoba and become am- 
bas.sador to Italy.

r w  ra«e  ©■#)
fo(4 " waves continued to thunder 
past tha UireeJaggad island.

Tha 90 Air Fore* men and civil
ians were svhm|^ aboard the towar 
Thursday in relay* from tha El 
Sol In * basket,hung from a  i()0- 
foot crane atop th* tower.

The tug, which ferought the vial- 
tors from Boston, had planned to 
return us in th* afternoon but high 
wind and rough seas prevented the 
tranafer.

The high wind of th* past two 
days, however,’ may blow some 
g o ^  for more than 120 airmen 
who will be stationed here, on a 
rotation basis, after the tower la 
completed.

Extra Fay Slated 
. The rugfred North Atlantic gale 
has convinced a lot of officers the 
airmen, should be entitled to extra 
pay for' overseas duty.

Meals hav* been served In two 
shifts to accommodate th* 97 per
sons now aboaad th* tower.There 
was plenty i f  "lower-baked” 
bread on hand.

(Inly outaid* work poaaible yes
terday was on the sheltered part 
of th* deck. One of the two fixed 
iranea that will be used after the 
50-ton conatructioh cranes have 
been removed, was tested with 15- 
ton weight.
’ In one teat th* load " of ballast 
was lowered ton far and a huge 
comber swept away a 150-pound 
iron block aa though it were a
cork. '

Most of us visitors hav* con
tented ourselves reading well- 
thumbed books and magazines or 
by playing poker.

'niere la a television set aboard 
but It la out of order.

"Here we have a boatload of 
electronic experts aboard but not 
one of you can make'the TV sat 
work,” cracked on* bored visitor.

Area Soldier Glad Delay 
Canceled Plane Booking

A 19-year-old South Coventry 
Army private, who arrived home 
cm leave early this morning, has a 
delay in orders to thank for hia es
cape from possible death or seri- 

. oua Injury in the plane crash that 
27 livi

day.
Rober Taylor, son. of Mr, and i 

Mra. William C. Schieldge Jr., High i 
St., who returned to the West Coast' 
from Korea Wednesday had al- j 
ready purchased a ticket for space i 
aboard the ill-fated Peninsular Air i 
Transport Co. DC-4,

"But my leave Order* didn't 
come through on time," he said 
thuTtmorning, ",ar.d 1 had to cancel 
a t me last minute." -As a result, 
he''was left behind when the 4- 
engined plane took off from Real- 
tie shortly after midnight wflh 74 
persona aboard. The plane, loaded 
with eervicejjnen returning to their 
homes in the Ea.st for the holida.vs. 
crashed a few minutes after take
off.

‘ Took Ijiter Flight 
Pvt. Taylor got a, flight out of 

Seattle at 1:15 a.m., but didn't,
’ know about the crash until he.read 
a newspaper account of it en route 
hoipe. He landed in New York last 
night and traveled the final leg of 
hia journey by train.

Taylor's parent's spent some
anxious hours until they were
notified by the Red Ooss that
their son had not been aboard the 
doomed alraraft.
■ He had called them from Seattle 

Thursday at 7 p.m. (PST), telling 
them that he' had arrived in the 
country and would take the next

.'available flight' East. : ..........
The Schieldge* telephoned The 

Herald yesterday- morning hoping 
to get word on whether Taylor 
had been on the plane. The Herald 
contacted the Associated Press, 
but coniplete information on pas
sengers had not come out of Se
attle yet. ,

Laiter, the Schieldgea contacted 
'the  Red Cross and that agency 
determined by an exchange of lele- 
grama with Seattle officials that 
Taylor had not been on the plane.

Arrived Wednesday 
Th* ship carrying Taylor an j 

other serviceman back to the 
United States >arrived in Seattle 
Wednesday. He .said he undoubted
ly was acquainted with'some of 
th# Gla aboard -Urt wrecked plan*, 
but not well enough to know their 
names.

Taylor, a i former- student a t 
Windham Trade Schoql in Willi- 
mantic, had been in the' Army for 
two years, 14 months of that time 
In Korea. After a 45-d*y leave at 
homa, he will be stationed at Ft. 
D avm , Maas., -to^eomplet* th*

‘ ta a l  jraar eC hia Aritoy anllatman t.

MaFquir 
P a sse s  a t  6 4 ; 
F am ed  W r ite r

(ConttUBeg fran  Pag* Ob*)

Louis Republic, New Orleans Item. 
Chicago Tribune. CSiicago Daily 
Joitrnal and New York Tribune, ' 

During World War I he was an 
infantry captain.

From 1919 to 1923 he waa na
tional publicity director of the 
American Legion aiul during th* 
following decade waa on the 
editorial staff of thh Ahierican 
Legion monthly magaaine.

He wrote a number ot volumes 
in addition to his prise winning 
works.
'  They included "Andrew Jackson, 
the Border ' Captain’’ in 1933, 
"They Had Their Hoiir"' in 1934, 
'M r.' Garner of Texas" in 1939, 
'Alfred I. duPont; the Family 

Rebel” in 1941 and "The Cherokee 
Strip” in 1945.

In addition. James also wrote 
hlstoriea of the American Legion, 
the Insurance Co., of I^ r th  
American and th* Texaco Ce>\

Dairy Groups Hit 
Ike’s Farm Plan

O b itu a ry  (Continued from Page Ofie)

"Doalbs-

Harold B.y^aunders
HaTqld B Saunders, 64, of 271 

High S>», Hartford, father of Mrs. 
William Lofstrom of .57 Wedge- 
wood Dr., died Thursday at a West 
Hartford convalescent hospital.

Born in Toronto, Ont.. Canadar 
March 25, 189T he had lived in 
■Hartford for m a ^  y ea rs \ He was 
a maintenance mkn for the New- 
ton-Kobeftson Bakery for about 
20 years. \

Asides his daughtn, -he ia eur- 
v9ved by his wife, Mrs.'^klith Ann 
Giinack Saunders;, three sons, 
Wesley of Hartford and Blair G. 
and Leslie, both of Wind.sor; two 
slaters, Mra. Jose'ph Spencer of 
We.st Hartford and Mrs. Harold'F. 
McCall of Hartford; and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services Monday morn
ing at 8:1'5 will-)>e conducted from 
the Ahern F\iner*I .Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., with a solemn 
requiem Maas in St. Patrick's 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
be in Buckingham Cemetery, Glas
tonbury.

'Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from '2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

‘A more realistic support level 
jfi dairy products baa resulted in 
a 50 per cent decline in govem- 

-»eBt-buj1njg-of -butler , and butter 
inventories have .dropped 60 per 
cent in the, past yeaf. Cow num
bers on farms June 1 in the U.Si. 
were 1.6 per cent less and milk 
consumption during the past year 
increased more than aix billion 
pounds.”

Benham, head of the largest 
dairy-farmer cooperative in the 
nation, said;

‘:lf support prices on a flexible- 
price basis must be continued, it 
should be - recognized that low 
prices do not reduce production 
and that the ultim.at* goal-should 
be 100 per cent of parity.”

Parity Is a standard declared by. 
law to be fait to the farmer in re
lation to the cost qf things he has 
to buy. Some dairy, .products now- 
are supported at 76. and '80 per 
cent of parity. Fluid milk is not 
supported.

John C. York, economist for the 
9,000<iroember Eastgni Milk Pro
ducers Oooj;Mrativ*,nMid th* cur
rent support prices were "not pro
ducing satisfactory returns to 
dairy farmers.”

The Farm Bureau Isr withdraw
ing Jan. 1 from Uu Slate Exten
sion Service, from which It draw* 
s»n(c financial support. Bureau 
Secretary E. S. Foster said this 
use of public funds had been criti
cized. and the organization, wished 
to be free to take an independent 
stand on controversial issues.

•lehn Porterfield
Funeral services for Joh'n Por

terfield of Pleasant Valley Rd., 
South Windsor, -a native of Man-. 
cheater who died Wednesday in 
Hertford Hospital, were hrid yes
terday at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist Church officiated.

Buria,! waa in the East Cemetery 
arid' bearers were' John Derynow- 
ski; ’Sherwood Porterfield. Arthur 
Allcri. Frank Dahms, Burton Tut
tle and Robert MacLachlan,

>lem»rlal Mass
A third anniversary Mass will 

be , said Monday moroing at 7:45 
in St. James’ (?hurch for'th* Ifite 
Fred Fava. ^

The iUnited Nation* ^ood and 
Agriculture OrganiaaUon aays 
that a prodiilous increase in use 
of cocoa has resulted in changed 
formulas of manufacture, in many 
instances. Involving tha usa af 
chaaptr subatttutaa. *

A detail composed of Sgt. 
George Dent. Patrolman Thomas 
Graham, and several Auxiliary 
Policemen, produced seven arrests 
on speeding charges last night in 
radar checks at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Tower Rd., from 7 to 8 p.m. 
and E. Middle Tpke. and (Irecn- 
Vrood Dr. from 8 to 10 p.m.
J Arrested were Bradley Wheaton, 

48 Madison St.: Anthony Choma, 
28 McCann Dr.; Ralph Hazen Jr., 
527 Lake St.;. Maurice Willey. 112 
Elizabtth St.; David Silva, Wilson; 
Armand (?oulombe, Hartfordi and 
Anthony Faleigno, New H av^.

(?ourt appearances for the" 
seven, are yet to be scheduled.

'The detail also issued 18 verbal 
waminga for driving a t ’excenive, 
speeds, on* for'defective head- 
llghta. four for defective taillights 
and 12 for defective marker lights.

To date, tha total nuaber ef 
wanrihga laausff bgr radar patrala 
to TIC J

Alexander Jarvis (and town off!- 
.cials mads progress last night t6- 

aettllng minor differences ever 
JaYvto’e propoaed Duval St. sub- 

but It appeared the chief 
argumSht—rm rv in g  land for a 
playgroup—cannot be ’ resolved 
by agreemi

Th* Town Planning (Tommitaion 
want* Jarvis toi^m rve about -four 
.acres of land for iKplayground Joe 
the 120-home subdlvWon and the 
ISO-home Hilliard EatiR^ develop' 
ment which is adjacent.

Atty. Raymond Â  
counsel for Jarvia, pr%u*d 
last night that to demand the film* 
be reserved le to deprive the own< 
er of Ita us* “without due procua 
of law. ”

Preiwring OptoloB 
Martin Alvord; TPG head, re

iterated his claim that under th* 
Town CHiarter, State law, and th* 
subdivision regulations, the TPC 
has the right to decide that tha 
land should be reserved. He noted 
that Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett 1* in the process of pre
paring ail opinion on that subject.

• I , don't care what the town 
counsel saye," Atty. Johnson fired 
back, "the Suprem'b Ctourt will 
have to decide this.''

Atty. Johnson said the town had 
the right to negotiate for land or 
condemn it. . '

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobiion', a TPC 
member, asked Atfy, Johnson if 
he felt th* toWn Was conflacatlng 
land when it required developers 
to donate'. It for streets. "How do 
you distinguish between street 
land and playground land?" She 
asked.

Atty. Jbhnaon replied that 
Btreetj. are necessary for access. 
Mra. Jacobson answered that some 
people might feel playgrounds are 
also necessary.

Indicates Firm Stand 
No decision was reached about 

the park land, but Alvord, apeak- 
Ing for the Town Planning Com- 
ntleslon, made It clear the commia- 
akm membera are |u:epared to 
stand fast on their rec.omnianda- 
tion that th* land be reserved, 
r Mayor Harold. A. 'nirklngton. 
who presided at the,joint Informal 
meeting between the Board of Di
rectors and the Planners. Said the 
Directora would hold another in- 
forpisl meeting soon.

'There were only four Director# 
at the meeting. RecomrnahdxUo'** 
from James H. Sheekey, tpwn 
engineer, are needed on two 
points.

The Bubdlvlslon'ia.north of Hil
liard Pond in Residence 2!one A .'

Jarvis representativea and th* 
officials engaged In subdued . de
bate over nilnute points in the TPC 
recommendation, some settled by 
compromise and some by informal 
decision of . the Directors.

.Mpe D ae laaue
One point of contention waa 

whether Jarvis would tnatall pipe 
supplied by the town to carry 
storni water from the tract aome 
t,^60 feet to the Bockanum River. 
Jan ia  argued hi* responsibility 
ended when he carried the water 
off the tract..

Turkihgton asked if the TPC 
and Sheekiy were concerned about 
ths rapid nin-off ot storm water 
when streets and rooftops replace 
wood and grasslands^

Alvord, 'liirkington and Director 
Vernon Hauschild agreed that 
mistakes have been made in the 
past when the town failed to pro
vide adequate means of disposing 
of storm water from areas of new 
deVelopjinent.

They cited Bigelow Brook aa an 
example. '

JarvU argued that not all the 
water flowing down Duval St. 
would come from hia tract.

"What if there were no Hocka-

Speakfi a t Sidiool

\

Bill Lee

Bill Lee, sports editor the 
Hartford Courant, will apeak ’fit 
Fathers’ - Night Mon()ay at the' 
Luckley School.
' Lee, who la'the fatiier of foOr 

children a.id la . a director of the 
Good Will Boys' Club in Hartfixd, 
will speak a i a father as v ^  aa 
an aOthority on sports. i

John Rogers, vice president of 
th* school PTa unit,/will begin 
th* meeting at 8 p.m. Coffee and 
sandwiches will be served by the 
hospitality conimi^ee, led by Rob- 
ert Johnson, following Lee'a' re
marks.

Wives ant'/ friends of the 
fathera are 'invited.

num Rlvfir to drain the water toT" 
Atty Johnson asked Alvord.

’Then the TPC would b* justi
fied (n reducing the density (of 
.homes by raising the xon* raqulre- 
ment) in the sres,” Alvord replied.

Decide Two Points------
■' The Directora decided in fsvor 
of one recommendation by tha TPC 
that sidewalks be installed in a 
place Where Jarv's has not plarmed 
them and in favor of Jarvia in an
other where conditions differ 
altghtly. Jarvia agreed to pay two- 
thirds th* cost In the latter loca
tion.

Jarvia has agreed that even if 
the homes are serviced by aeptic 
tanks he will install sewera in th* 
atreeta to be tied later into th* 
Eighth Utilities District 'syetem. 
But the TPC inaieted that the 
homee be served by sewers, not 
tanka, and that the burden ot mak
ing arrangemenU with the District 
rests on the developer,

Turkington and other Directors 
agreed with the TPC on the sewer 
iaaue. "We don't want any more 
pcopla coming to ua and complain
ing about double assessment,” 
Turkington said.

He was referring to occasiona 
when residents have complained 
about paying for sewers after they 
haye paid the initial and . mainte
nance cost of septic tanks.

Need Pump Slatioii
A pumping station will be needed 

to sewer half the tract and the 
Eighth District must hold a public 
hearing, to assess the cost of th* 
station to property ownera • who 
could benefit by it.

Hayden Griswold,, civil engineer 
for Jarvis who la also deaigning 
th* overall sewer system for the 
area at the request of the Dt*;̂  
trict, said the engineering cannm 
go forward until the exact lo<f)atlon 
of streets in the subdlviei(>n is 
known.

Top Russians 
Turn Tourists 
On India Trip

(Osaliaaed firm  Pag* Om )
Orandhl "pretended in a demo- 
gogic way” to lead Ui* Indian 
independence movement..

Bom* observera thought today’s 
tribute represented Russian atona- 
ment for the Gandhi raferenc*.

From the cremation aits the 
Russians went to see New Delhi's 
famed red sandstone fort built by 
the Uoghule 300 years ago and th* 
sit9 of the last resistance by In
dian Bepoye in th* 1857 mutiny 
agiUnat the British.

they  walked oyer a  100-yard 
long red carpet to ee* th* largest 
M(xsque in India, Jama Masjid, and 
ylawed th* 700-year-old Victory 
Tower which Has been rebuilt by 
varloua imperial ruler* over th* 
centuries.

Today’s crowds were more mod- 
fs t than th* throngs on hand to 
greet th* Russian vlaltors yester
day. Prim* Mlnlater Nehru did not 
accompany them on their three- 
hour tour.

Also on today's schedula for Bul
ganin and Khrushchev waa a lunch
eon with -Indian President ttajen- 
'dra Prasad.

Uxprocefiented Weloeme
[rant piiga* in ail Naw Delhi 

nenmpapsn today were filled with 
/rapom . of th* "unprecedented” 
welcome given'th* SoViet leader* 

Fotlowlfig the request of th* So
viet officiaii^ passed on by the in-̂  
dtan govemmant, th* newspapers 
referred to th* Russisn rulsrs as 
"Mr. Bulganin and Mr.’ KHrush- 
chev.”

Ofoserveiw predicted th* Russian 
leaders will exert strong pressure 
during their visit for more scUv* 
Indian participation with the bloc 
of Soviet-aligned nations. Many 
believe, however, Nehru will resist 
such s  move.

The Russisn delegation twill go 
from India to Burma and Afghan
istan on their 8,000-mile tour of 
southeast' Aria. . .....  ......

High Democrats Hit 
For Favoring* Adlai
Court Cases

•Jlylvio V. Dennis, 83, ef Blllng- 
ton Ave., RockvIU*, was fined $45 
in Town Cear^ today for speedinf. 
H* was anaated Oct. 27 and 
clocked St 75 m.p.h. on R t  15 by 
Stats Patrolman William Tomlin, 
Prosecutor John R. ,ritxOersld 
reported.

Other* charged with speeding 
were Louis B. Schrier, 32. Athens, 
Pa., 835 bond forfeited; Henry I. 
BUnchsrd, 33, Hartford, fined |34; 
and Raymond L. Marchard. 22, 
New Hyde Park, N. Y„ fined 812.

Judge Wesley Gryk ordered a 
warrant Issued for th# a r m t  of 
James Jeffers, 83.' Bloomfleld, 
charged with passing a Stop sign, 
who failed to make an 
anc* police records show waa 
scheduled for today.

Those charged with violations 
of the rules of the road war* John 
Pedrusai. 84, Windsor Locks, fined 
19, and |9  for passing s  stop sign; 
Bnso Psvsn, 21, of 520 Keeney 
S t;  and Allen V. Caraven, S3, Bea
ton, Mas*., each, fined $15.

Donald J. Steiner, 17, ot 301 
Buah Hill Rd!; Richard O. Braley, 
81, East Hsrtfonl, each fined |12; 
and Bahlsh V. Tysst. 45, Hartford; 
Stephen N. Root, 80, New York 
CHty; Mary Dupphy, 37, Bast 
Hartford; and Virginia 'Sage, 37, 
East Hartford, all fined 88 each, 
were charged with rules eC the 
rosd.vlotaUons,

Raymond E. MsrchssssuU. 44, 
of 88 Unnmor* Dr., chsri 
h  rules of th* road viola) 
ju ^n ien t suapsndsd

/WUUam A. Corcoran, 83, /o f  5 
ffo*croft"<te„ arrestsd thto-morn
ing by Pam lm an Raynm d Pack 
following aiK investiguion wm  
fined J15 tor evading a/taxl fare.

Corcor-. 
home M ar

LONDON CONCERNED 
London, Nov. 19 . ( * —The cur

rent visit of Russia's top leaders to 
India, Burma and Afghanistan Is 
regarded by Britain aa plainly in
tended to ect up Soviet economic 
penetration of those countries.

Th* move is causing concern 
here.

Britain has atrsteglo economic 
and political stakes In South Asia, 
particularly In India and Burma.

Prim* Minister N e h r u  end 
Burms'e Premier U Nu have walk
ed the neutralist tightrope her 
tween th* East and West and 
recently have been feted by Jh* 
Soviet government on vial^i to 
Moscow,

One British official said private
ly the "Khruahchev-Bulguilh visit' 
may test the loyalty of India to 
the British Commonwaslth.’' 

COmmunlit reports jiere Said th* 
Soviet iesdera war* prepared to 
make new offers <» economic aid 
and loans of teebhieians on ternu

BRwanttp th*
his bwn id throw Ntaxls

t ^ P i

I WUll 
Staffoiff SpringSK 
f lf ijo r  paaug  

related caasK

that will rival ^ e  U.8. Point Fqur 
program. 4md the Common-aid

High Despite Geneva

wealth-aponiM^t^ Colombo plan.
The Soviet Union already has 

concluded ^igreemCnta with India. 
Burma 4^^ Afghanistan for small 
number* of Soviet technicians to 
help op various industrial project*.

Moscow Radio said last nlglR a 
group of. Soviet specialists wjU 
leave for India early next month 

help on various Industrial 
t*. • / '

Moscow Radio said last night a 
group of Soviet apeclallats will 
leave for India early next month 
to subniit plans for a now million- 
ton steel milt. Riissis got the mill 
contract by outbidding British 
businessmen.

Communist Cxschoalovakla now 
to dichsrtng in competition wll 
Britain to supply another steel i 
for India.

Seven Arrested,
In Radar Check

"r

(Continued from Page One)

on the bsais of Russian promises 
last July; ^

5. More, talks with Rus.si* 
would be "foolish” aa thirigs now 
stand. But if the West keeps hang
ing togetiier the Soviets eventum-. 
ly will .come around to making 
concessions.-* ,

Dulles wound up his 4.000-word 
report, \vhich Eisenhower helped 
draft, by'quoting;the President as 
personally pledging "no setback, 
no obstacle" will deter the U.S. 
search for real peace.

"In striving towar-l this'goal,” 
he quoted Eisenhower as telling 
him, "Thla country w-lll never ad
mit defeat.”

Dulles blamed the Russians for 
failure of the foreign ministers to 
reach ii<;reemcnt on a single aoe 
of the issues which had been de
fined by Eisenhower and the pre
miers Russia, Britain and
France tost July.

'They are not yet willing to 
create t h ^  indispensable condi- 
tiona for a aqcure peace," he said. 
"Also they /have serioualy/set liack 
the growth of any confidence ihe 
free . world can justifiably place 
in Spviet promise!. ”

Dulles aaid th^ reason tbe RuS- 
atons pulled back on their promiae 
to work toward German unity, die- 
armament and- broader East-West 
contacts waa that they feared 
“serious repercussions” within the
(Communist bloc;—  ------

F b ^ g  Rising PrnMHire 
"The Soviet controlled govern

ments (of East Europe) are 
facing rising pressure,” he said. 
"Dginy within the satellite coun
tries believe .that the ‘spirit of Ge
neva' means that they are entitled 
to more tolerknce and to govern
ments more responsive to the 
needs and aspirations to their own 
nation,” , „ :

The whole tone of Dulles’ 
Ff.^ieHtation was calm axd with
out rancor. Looking to the future, 
DuIIas said there was hope the 
proposals put forward by the 
United states, Britain, and France 
ahd shunned by Russia might some' 
day be tb* basis' for EAst-Weat 
agrsameaU

**Of coufSGg** 1m mitinoGil, 
Bovtots srlU BiDt dumg* their

^ . 1

.policies J f  they believe that the 
free world ia-gplng to fall apart. 
That ia why continuation of the 
present partherahlp of the* Indep
endent nations ia indispensable lO 
a peaceful solution of present 
problems.” Dulles' aepent on 
the positive-aide of the two Geneva 
conferences w-as to be carried for
ward in meetings he was expected 
to seek shortly with key mmnbera 
of congress. /

Dulles hinted the direction he 
expects to take An a sweeping 
foreign ■policy reylew shaping up.

In saying no ^dical dierenae or 
foreign aid chkn'ges are contam- 
plated. he commented some “re- 
Inforeing" here ahd there might be 
Indicated. He put it this way: 

‘‘Ounsteady policies have proved 
their wbrth. We believe in holding 
fast and reinforcing that which ha* 
proved food."

All in all, Dulles seemed to be 
acknowledging -that relation* with 
the Russians were back where they 
were befofe the Summit confer
ence, except that the' name-ciUling 
had been dropped.

He said H would have* been easy 
to.sign a  phony agreement. -But 
thiSj he said, would “have given 
an Illusion of a meeting of minds 
where none in fact existed."

By shunning such k deal, he said 
the Weatem foreign . ministeri 
"may have improved the prospects 
for real agreements in the future.”

b i î .ht r a c k s  FR.VT 
Indlanapotia, Nov. 19 OPj—Aa 

exploslo* demelUhed the 8158,- 
000 Sigma d il  fratenity house a t 
Butler University here early to
day, injuring seven persona Aa 
Extension of the curfew wUeh 
kept many away from the 8-  
story brick building n'as credited 
with saving a number of frater
nity members from possible la- 
jury or death.

Accident Gaiiscd 
By Tice Blowout ^Uj^ton

driver
off tha trail, ficcolliing to  Prosecu
tor FltsGeraldi/

John Belanger and Wilunm J. 
Hochi 17, both^of 
were each 'fined 
stop slgiui in unrelated

Balsngar had s  charg^ qf oper
ating a motor veMetf while his U- 
cense.'" waa suspended noltod and 
Hoc)i was granted a  adspsndsd 
jujtgment on a c>arg* of taUnro 
tp carry his opstators llosns*.
' James R. Brad, 18, of Croton 
Heights. N. IT., charged with pass
ing s  stop sign, forfaitad a 813 
bond.

Robert Arcbambault, 33, ef 
Hartford, was fined $6 for operat
ing s  motor y*l)lcle with dsfsctlvs 
equipment.

Judgment waa suspended la two 
other esses. They were those ot 
Arthur Ksrambarts, M. Hartford, 
charged with discharging fliiaanna. 
within th* town limits, bsesuss. 
s  good record; and 'Olive (MrruOi- 
erS: 38, Bast Hartford, ehargsd 
with failurs'to carry her opsrator’a 
license. *1*0 bsesuss she had * 
good record.

Contlnuancea were granted to 
six defendants. .

Th* cases continued were those 
of Walter Tetford, 60,_of IM Oak 
St., chsigsd wllK a rutos of the 
road violation, until Monday; and 
Janet M. Deniek*, 33, Ridgefield, 
charged with a  viotetkm o< rulee of 
road, under 130 brad; Lawrence 
DXlo^t, 59, of 69 School S t, 
charged with non-support, un- 
der\t200 brad; and Wilftam Brill, 
56, M Brooklyn, Cohn., • charged 
with a rules of the road violation, 
all nnUt Wednesday:

Msrthi F. Clean, 49, pf 20 Mil
ford Rd.) charged with speeding! 
and G rant Wood, 18, of 18 Pioneer 
arcie , chsiged with epentlflg n 
motor vehiqe- with an improper 
muffler and failure to carry his 
operator's license, had their court 
hearings scheduled for'Saturday.-

(Omtlpaed from Pag* One) -

mittea Headquarters in Wsahlng- 
ton.

“It'a not proper for th* Nattondl 
Committee to eapous* th* candi
dacy of any one person,” Kefsuver 
asld. “ In times piuit there ta evt- 
dtne* that they have been trying 
to help Mr. Stevenson."

Saying he had been told of ’Your 
or five” such iitetanees, Kefauver 
added, "l sih not complaining 
now, but I Just don't Uitnk it’s  
proper."

Butler quickly denied th* com
mittee had dispatched any such 
message*' 1110 committee etsff, 
he added, had been inetructed not 
to take sidCa

Stephen A. Mitchell, former Na
tional Chairman, also denied th* 
charges, stating he viaa not *̂ awtue 
that any auch thing Igippened.”

There waa no coimnent from 
Stevenson or Harrlman, who told 
reporters he had no announce
ments of candidacy in mliid. Be
fore leaving Naw York yeaterday 
Harriman said "whoavsr the naxt 
DemoentUe candldata will be, he 
will be the next PreMdent ef th4 
United BUtes:"

Harrimai) insisted to newsmm 
that hs htihself is not a caixUdat*, 
although hs ia expected to be tha 

favorite son" of the bto New York 
delegation to th* convaittion.

At Austin, Tax., th* office of 
8m - Idmdm Johnson (D-Tex) said 
Ms Sm tOr has "sbsolutsly no 
.ptons to make say snnounoamsnt 
as a presidential candidate.” 
statement cam* after a  Hoitaton 
Mend, R. Vernon Wliitaalde. told 
th* Houston Chronicis that Johiii- 
son would sntsr th* rads for tbs 
Democratic nomination for Preat- 
(tont today.

Kateiver Uneeennltteg. 
Ksfauver.-nyho niioftad hs will

or t
lT,~i)|)(j|ii-^tR the idf of"n 
who m tn O f  had nurd* upTM  
mtn^/And M talked of th* poib-;̂  

ity of entering a p a o l f l c  
lea with gn Indiestloii, If ha 

runs, he will make a fight ef It 
on a wide batUsgratind.

Kefsuver, who had much the 
Lfla* audience ot newsmen that 

•tavenson had wpan hs read his 
snnoonesmaat of oandUtoey Tuas- 
day, telatsd that hs had talked 
with a nuaber of political tondscf 
(Md "pUla good Demoornts."

He said he had reeeivsd atorn 
sneouregeaMat than h* did la  hU 
vigorbM hut l o i^  Md for the 
nomlnatlan th 1953, and had bet
ter prospseto of fiMiaelal eupport 
from "a lot of small poopls.” 

K dl^vsr said he had a friendly 
Ik with Truman last weak and 
Mad jw w  wore "on h o t t e r

won tho 1968 
homlhatlon witaoijt ontoring a  pri
mary, has aanourtoed Ji* will en
ter tiw March 30 lg|||iisfii>ta ;«1- 
mary. H* said hehas nbtjniMto up 
his mind about other 

Tha Teimeaaaan said h*^ 
be Intsreetod in the Minnesota pri- 
niary although hia fallow Senaior, 
Hubert Humphrey "flew the. coop 

me." Humphrey and th* Min
nesota organisation are support- 
lag  BtcvoiMioato bid. Kefauver eeW- 
be got nwr* than 30,000 write-in 
votes.in Mlimssota la 1983.

K a ^ v a r  dfiM csadldataa should 
"submit theriuwlvss’’ in as many 
primaries as health and flnsness 
permit. He said h* would ba •In
terested’’ In Ohio, Ukss Wiscon
sin and lists New Hampshire as 
cne of hta favorite state*. > 

The Tennessean also lashed out 
St the Eisenhower .^.dmlnlstra- 
Urn’s  handling of foraign policy. 

’There la a  great d ial n f  fssl-
lag tbfit our
been bungled," he (

piUqr h as '

A car driven by Paul C. Goguen, 
20, of East Windsor Hill, went out 
of control yesterday morning on 
Buckland St,, after a blowout oc
curred In the right front tire, police 
aaid

According to ^lice , the car 
driven by (loi^en, traveling south, 
ran off. the road for 79 feet after 
the blowout occurred, etrsddling. 
the 6-inch curbing on the west side 
of the highway.

Th* car struck s tree two feet 
from the curb, line and contiiiued 
60 more feet scitMs the road in a 
southeasterly direction. '  ^

Goguen suffered injuries to hia 
right knee requiring medical atten
tion, police said. Investigating Pa
trolman Raymond Peck asld a me
chanic told him tha car ia a t o ^  
wreck.

ACTRESS WITHDRAWS 
Hpllywood. Nov. I t  iB-^Helreea 

Gloria VandeibUt pulled out ef a  
co-Btarrlng role in Fraak Sto^ ! 
tra’s first western because-her 
part ..wasn’t big enough. NeUMr 
Sinatra nor director Don Mc
Guire woiUd give the redaons tor 
the haaty departure laat night af 
the pear HMto rich girt, whs eftan 
has hera UWtod leaMatleaUy

Hbspital Notes
•, //Patient* Today: 1.19 , . '

A D ^ I  T T R D YESTERDAY r 
Mra. Elinor Recchia, Milford. 
Mass.; Sandra Wilson, Loveland 
Hill,-Vernon; Christopher Culleton, 
Windsor; Lucille Rlsiey, Hartford; 
Roy Mariott, Giastontniry; Sandra 
Seymour, 115 Brookfield St.; Leon
ard Lucas, 73 Elsie Dr.; Mr*. Vic
toria Mlkolonls, 11 Ford S t; 
Gerald Bacha, Stafford Springs: 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson. 263 Wood
land St.; Mra. Mary Eldrldge, Staf
ford; Paul Shea, 117 Prospiset St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Maurice 
Boatwick, RFD No. 3, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wilson, -98 Grand Ave., Rockville: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kloler. RFD No. .S. RockvlUc.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyce. Stoers.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George Gibson, 269 W. Center St.; 
Ivar Anderson Jr., 15 Willard Rd.; 
Mrs. Margaret Packett, 81 High 
St.: Richard Gould, RFD No. 1. 
South. Coventry;-Thomas Jarvia, 
261 Vf) Center S t; Allan Harolan, 
16 -Hathaway Lane; Beth' Hilton, 
Keeney Dr., Bolton; Carol Braxeau, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Verara: 
Mra. Mary 68 Bsatea S t

E quipinent'^ t Up 
At Playground

Ellington,,,Nov. 19 (Special)— 
The recently purchased play
ground. equipment, donated by the 

•Ellington PTA, has been IneUlled 
at tbe Ellington Center School.

Church School and moritlng 
v/orahip aervice* at tjie Crystiu 
Lake Commuaity- M e t h o d i s t  
Church will -be heid a t 9 s.m. to- 

' morrow. Th* Rev. Nathan B. Bu 
ton will preach on "Our Thsnxi 
giving.” ' Mias Barbara WlllM is 
Sunday School superinttitdent.

Mr, and Mr*. Horace" 8. Mc- 
KnlgHt have returned. Yrom Syra
cuse. N, Y„ where they hav* 
been visiting their daughter and 
Her family.

The Home! Economics Commit
tee ef Ellington Grange will serve 
a baked ham dinner to members 
of the Bllington-Vernbn Farmer*. 
Exchange atockholdera and mem- 
)>*rs Nov; 29, The first 'Betting will 
be at 6:16 and th* aeconii setting 
at 6:45 p.m. >

Manchester Evening Herald EK 
llagton rorreepondeat, Mra. O ~ 
Herr, telephoas TB 5-6818.

M a n c h e s t e r  
Date Book

Tddajr
Show, sponaored 

W8<

Bmagtad Ebieigii PaUey
Re laid It had been bungled In 

tbe Middle East and-to Asia, and 
added:

“Soviei; leaders have been aettog 
and w* have been reacting."

Xb other political developments, 
Wright Morrow,  ̂ousted aa naUoti- 
sl DemoentUe exeeuUv* eothmlt- 
teeman from Texas, said in Houa- 
lon that If Mitchell can keep dele
gates to tb* NaUetial CionveaUen 
from aervlng. ’Ihen the party wUl 
not bo aueceaaful anyway."

”I am not going to Uko any or
ders from either Mr. Mitchell or 
Mr. BuUer or any other highly 
placed pcfiittclains.” Morrow arid.

has said Morrow la one 
men he will fight , to keep 

yesF’a convenUbn. Aii- 
Oov. Allan Shivers of 

Texas, who was not Immediately 
svallsbls for comment on Mltoh- 
ell's atatement ,,

Shivers, Morrow and th* Texas 
Stats Democratic EzscuUvo Com- 
mitts* bolted the party to support 
President Elsenhower in 1952.

In Lexington, Vs., Gov. Thsodor* 
R. McKeWn of Maryland tost 
night urged Republiosna to with
held pressure from Elsenhower 
concerning his plans for 1996 until 
he has had Um* to make up his 
own mind.
- ''^McKelditt, who liominatod Blasn.- ' 
bower at the 1952 OOP convention, 
said “I hope and pray he will de
cide to run.”

McKeldin raid he had been-ep- 
proaOhed by Gov. Goodwin Knight 
of (California, concerning hta s-viU- 
sblhty for tha vice presidential 
nomination if Knight should Win at 
the GOP convention in San Fran
cisco next August.

The Maryland governor did net 
say what he replied to Knight. He 
predicted Knight, not vice presi
dent Nixra. would control the Mg 
California delegsUon a t th* ora- 
venUon. ,

fSCS
by 

State

"t V I
■\

Antique
South Methodist 
Armory, 1 to 9 'p.m.

Rotary Club Mlhatrsl show, 
Buckley SchooL 

Salvation Army Band Festival 
Verplsnck School, 9 p.m.- 

' Saturday, Nov. 26 
Harvest dgne*. Elks Homs. 8 

p.m. .
Sunday, Nbv. 37 

Holy Hour a t  St- Jamea’ ChurehL 
7:80 p.m.

nw rsiay . Dm  1 
Anmal fair dad auppsr at S t 

Dory’s ChilHl l | t  Kszyto Cbank.
1 ■

BEOS ENTERTAIN BIG THREE 
Ualted Nstton*. N. V., Nov.

19 ,(D—Rusato soheduled a  
luacheoa tor the Westeni Big 
three today la a  Md to softea ' 
UJ8. eppeelttox to admItUag 
Outer NeagoUa- iatoi the Ualtoi 
NattoM ahnag wUh 17 ottwt  aa* 
Ueaa. Sevtot Chief Dslegato V. 
V. Kuinetiev tovlted the top np>

• rmiatottvee at Ifw V a .I le d  
Stotoa. Brttoto Wraam to

\\
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Seniate Asked 
, For Facts on 

ICC Aide Giiilt
Wuhinston, N6v. 19 —rThe

jiuU ca Department haa aafced 
Senate Inveaticatlona aubcomnUt- 
tee for any evidence it ntay have 

\ Indicating possible violation of 
federal law by Chairman Hugh W. 
^ i s  of the IntersUtc Commerce 
OommiBsion (IOC),

A department- spoHesman said 
last night the re<jue8t was con
tained in a lettef to Sen. McjClellan 
(D-Ark), chairman of thekubcom- 
mittee. from Warren Olney III. 
chief of the department's criminal 
division./

The spokesm^'«iudted the latter 
as telliht the subcommittee 

. had any evidence of anything in 
vitiation of federal law" the de- 

'paitraent wants it "for conaidera- 
Bon."

After Crosa had been questioned- 
by the subcommittee at a closed 
door hearing Tuesday, Informed 

,eOufces told reporters that Cross 
had testlfled his talks with two, 
railroad headw  ̂about a disputed 
contract for bus service betwrtn 
Chicago r a i l w a y  terminals 
amounted .to "sn indlscre^on.”

Although Cross was repoyted to 
have gievn the White Hoqae a re
port on the inquiry, ^ sid eh tia l 
press secretary Jam es C. Hagerty 
said last night he knows nothing 
about the matter. /
.vThe contract in/question waa 
awarded to Rai^oad Transfer 
Service Inc. I t  bad formerly beeh 
held by the A. Q  Parmalee Co. ,

Republican thembers Of the in
vestigations i/kubcommittee ' who 
were abaOntyWhen OrassWaa ques 
tloned recmved a  tsTegram from 
Jam es If. Juliana, minority counsel 
te  the group,,, aummaiiaing the 
ICC chalrmaii’s testimony.

The telegram—which a qualllied 
BepuhHcan source made available 
to,, reporters—aaid Cross. "admlt- 
.ttd indiscretion in contacting two 

'  railroad presidents but denied so
liciting fsvorable consideration" of 
the successful contract .bid.

Tru'deau-Luurtsema Wedding *
U.S. Navy Sfieii 

For Commission 
Of Nine A-Subs

Washington, Nov, 19 (dV-A pre
diction the Navry roon will ask 
Congress to authorise construction 
of nine more atomic powered sub
marines came, today from Sen. 
Jackson (D-Wash).

Tvv.0 such underwater craft—the 
Naylt'ilus and the Sea Wolf—have 
been built. Two others are under 
cbnstrtiction and four more have 
been authorised.

Jackson, chairman of the Senate- 
Mouse Atomic Gkiergy subcommit
tee on military appllcationa, said 
In an Interview his forecast wav 
based on something he had learned, 
plus the "Impressive showing" of 
the Nautlljs. Jackson did not go 
Into detail on vv-hat he had learned.

SecreUry of the Navy Thomas 
said last week that Congress wotild 
be . asked to authorise more atomic 
aubmartrfes. He did not, however, 
say how many would be requeued.

Thomas said performance of the 
Nautilus, first of the atomic sub
marines, has "been little short of 
amasing.”

defense officials to "convert the 
Navy to atomic energy as rapidly 
as possible,” said: .

" it 'ia  pointleaa to construct con- 
vsntibnai submarines which would 
soon be obsolete when we could 
build ..atomic submarines Instead— 
the submarine of today and tomor
row rather' than the submarine of 
yesterday,”

Jackson wroU Secretary of De
fense Wilson this week tir in g  that 
provision ' for an atomic-pqwered 
aircraft carrier be included 'in the 
next defense budget. He also has 
been pressing' gbiNirnment experts 
to expedite their studies aimed a t 
developing nuclear-povyered air
craft. ■ ’

Soviet Russia-is reported to be 
expanding her .submarine fleet. 

The United States now has 111 
submarines In active duty, divided 
about equally between.the Atlantic 
and Pacific Fleets.

Dispersal of Arms 
Plants Inipraciical

and-fast basia
terday In a Dkf< 
directive.

relscGid yea- 
Depkrtment'

The department miUd the objec
tive'ahould be to “avoid the tend
ency toward over-eoncantratlon" 
of critical defense facitiiies ta J 
tartj^t areas. But it alad notM 
such "obstacles -to maximu^' dis
persal” as coat, social diaieedtioh 
In industrial areas and possible 
lay-in vrttal producUoh. ' '  \

Dispersal wHl be a “prime con-' 
sideration” ip aelectirtg aitea for 
new defeipM plants, the directive 
said, but it recommended that ex
isting Industries be pem itted to 
add to present plants when addi
tions are relatively minor.

In selecting additional aourcea of 
supply, when mot-e than one ia 
available, or might be developed, 
the armed aervlcea were inatnict- 
ed to consider dispersal a  "key 
factor.”

Washington. Nov. 19 (/F) —TTje 
Pentagon has decided it would be 
impractical to insist on maximum 
dispersal of defense plants.

Long discussed as a possible na-‘ 
Jackson, who has been exhorting tionsl policy, dispersal on a hard-
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WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
TULII^^EE FARM » >

6o r turkeys have been winnera Boatoa Show In the Oven
Dreaaed Clasa. We prepare ready for the oven,

PRICES SAME AS LAST Y.EARI ^
6 0 c  L b . N . Y . D resse^  U nder 2 0  L b s.—̂ Over 20  L b s . 50c
• Vm ! Wo Pull the Tendon*—DeUver In Manctattor U You 

Cannot Pick Up Touroelf.
HUNK HARABURDA ,

ASHf BWA5IP RD„ OLASTONBURT TEL. BIEdford 1 ^ 1 6

MRS. JOSEPH E. TRUDEAU
/ .

Ifiao Onlnqre E.- L u u r t o e  ma,-iHer'o-wedding, chose a blu^.and

RoaiFs IJiiit Offices 
On Six - Day Week

Bridgeport, Nov, 19 (P>—Field 
offices of the State Highway De
portment In Stamford, Bridgeport 
and West Haven have been placed 
on a full S-day week by Cornmia- 
Bioner Newman Argravea.

.Hie commlaaioner said the move 
was taken to speed up the acquisi- 

- tion of rl|hta-of-way,' for the new 
.'Connectieat Turnpike.

He said the ape«d-up waa neces
sary because it takes about two 
months from the time of acquisi
tion to prepare the site for the con
tractors and the department is 

-  nhxloue to start work on the tum- 
. pike in the spring. .

Nurserymen Rap 
^  Planting Project

Hartford, Nov. 10 MPi-The Oon- 
necticut Nuraerymen'a Assn, has 
raised objections to a  meaadre ap
propriating 910,OCX) for the State 
Forest and "Park Oommlaaion to 
purchase seedling treea for fefor- 

_e|UAtlon._
The State’s own seedling nursery 

In Barkhamsted waa wMhed away 
by the August flood. The Nurakry- 
men’a Assn, objected to the com- 

, mlaaion'a plan to purchase the 
seedUnga from out-of-atate con' 
eema and sell them to Connecticut 
farmers,

Donald Mathews of the commis
sion said the State" i»n buy' ita 
aeedllr.Ts outside the State much 
cheaper than it  can from Connecti
cut growers.

diuighUr of~ltIrsr~Hazei G.. Lu*ir- 
taema, 136 S.- Main St., and Jo 
seph E, TVudeku, son .of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond T^deau, 71 Jarvis 
Rd., were united In siMrriage this' 
morning, at 10 o'cloo)( In the 
Church of the Assumption, with the 
pastor, the Rev. Joseph Farrell, 
officiating. Organist Paul CKetelat 
played the bridal music and white 
carnations and pompons were on 
the altar.

The bride, who was given in 
marriago by her father, waa /at
tended by Mlsa Elsie Mulnite ' of 
WIndsorvlUe as maid of honor, 
Mias Uae Trudeau, slater of thê  
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. Mil- 
ton Stavnitaky was beat man and 
ushers were ■ Robert Luurtaema, 
brother of the bride, and Karl 
Bird -of Glastonbury.

The bride’s gown of Bordeaux 
lace and nylon tulle was designed 
with a fitted bodice, its hiandarin 
collar and lllualon keyhole neck
line trimmed with iridescenta. Tlie 
•leaves tapered to a point at the 
wrlata and the bouffant akirt of 
nylon tulle over satin, with ap
pliques of the lace, terminated in a 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil of 
•calloped lace waa caught to a 
coronet of seed pearla and irldea- 
cents. She carried a white prayer- 
book with white roaes, split car
nations and ivy atreamen.

The honor attendant and bridea- 
maid wore Indentical gowna "of 
white nylon lace and.net, w i t h  
atrapleas bodices of the lace, and 
points of lace on the' full net 
sklrta. ’Their fllttted lace jackets 
had mandarin collars and three-, 
quarter sleeves. TTielr matching 
white clip hats were of velvet 
leaves, with which they wore face 
vella. ’Their cascades were of red 
carnatldna and ivy atreamera.

Mrs. Luurtaema, for her daugh-

black taffeta dress with.navy and. 
white accessories: and the bride
groom’s mother was attired in 
cocoa coloretf crepe with turquoise 
and dark brown accessories. Both 
mothers wore pink .rose corsages, 
and assisted the bridal party at a 
reception at the British American 
Club for 100 guests.

For her wedding trip, the bride 
will wear a forest green knit suit, 
with winter white and brown ac
cessories. After Dec. 1, they will 
live in Coventry.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School, class of 1952, 
and (a employed b y . the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. The 
bridgegroom, after his graduation 
from the local high school in 1949, 
served four years with the Navy. 
He is presently employed by the 
Nelco Tool Co.

\
THE I
MAGIC m i r r o r !
.BEAUTY STUDIO, i n c /'

5 2 5  M A IN  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

FREE OFFER!
STARTING MONDAY.' NOV. 21

Thru SATURDAY. DEC. 10
' ' *

'  A Magic Mirror spacial! We offer you a value hard to 
"beat. With anyone of our hair stylists — a large pro- n 

fassional, 11-ounce can of Spray Net, valued at 2.26 (lanolized, water solu- 
ble, non-inflammable) FREE with any permanent wavei r

2 REMEM^R, THjS O FF^  IS SrbOD 
UNTILDEC. 10: DON'T MISS OUT ,
ON THIS OFFER. CALL Ml 3-7484

MAGIC MIRROR 
•.STAFF •

MR. PAT —
—  M r.VIN pEN L,

MR. RAYM OND^
\

T —  MR. RICARDO 
MISS LORRAINE—

—  MISS MAUDE

P E R M A N E N T
W A V E

1 2 .5 0
AND MORE

Includes;
e Haircut ,' 
a  Styling 
a  Shampoo " 
a  Cream Rinse

Plus Your 
J.26 Value 
Spray Net

For Appointment '
i Call Ml 3-7484

TUES. Thru SAT. 9-6-LTHURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 
PLEASE N OTEf-^PEN THIS MONDAY ONLY

' . . '  .  ̂ !; .-V

Sold

/■

First Come —  First Served

You Can Save Hundreds Of
Dollars ,/ Cars

X
\

Down Payment Financing Charges
- f t.

4

80 O akland  Street Pho iie M I-d-0483 
' Y o u r i Studebaker D ealer

M anchester
r  -. ■ , t

■■3:
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ogus Re.admg 
pecialist Held 

Vew STJYiudle
Philadelphia, NoV. 19 U V -Bk- 

irare eth e bogusr "reading ape- 
laUat,” says Dr. Emhiett A. 
letts, director o f a  nearby Read- 
ng CUidc. ■
. Oqe. auch quack, he sajd today, 

took the parents of' a litUe boy for 
94,000'before they discovered he 

doing nothing for their sop. 
retired Army colonel, forced 

’eb-9200 to - aiiother. one, Betts 
ded,'"h^forq he got susptcloua. 
E lth er^ 'C ^ , aald Betts, an 
knowrlqdgeiKexpcrt on teaching 
adlng, ."couloXave' been taken 
re of for a quarter as much If a 
putable specialistXhad been 
died on at the start.

Cite Case of Boy 
Or. Bj^tls, whose clinic is .  ̂
'ring Its 2 lst annual institute o: 
'•ding here this week, told in.an 
terview the story of- a New York 
Ity boy he called JUcbael.
Up to the age of 8H Nichael 

developed normally In speech. ’Then 
became ill of an undiagnosed 

'"Iment, autfered fever , as high aa 
'5: and didn’t :S ^ a k  again until 
' waa about five. '
A t'six  he entered fcchool. Still 
lable to even speak well, he 
'Uldn’t read at-all. After a year 
id .a half hia pa'rents answered a 

ding specialist's” advertise- 
it. This operator gave/ Ml- 

.el eye exercises for 2>4i years, 
a. cost of 94,000, without result. 

Then the 'parents read an ar- 
'le ’ about a reputable clinic, 

te  it waa discovered his lllheaa 
left a brain injury; After two 

ra of eye, ear, hand and voice 
ning, Michael could write and 

normally. At last reports 
had finished high school and 
doing fine.

The colonel; unimppy about his 
71 slow reading, went first td an 
tflt staffed, by_people who3.ha6 

‘ ;ed out of  ̂n "  reading cmrnie 
given a t TempW^l&veraity 

e. . ^
Dissatisfled after two months, 

came to Betts, who found he 
la  second grade reading ability, 

lade worse by the "teacher’s" 
^empts to force him to read 
»ter. Aftpr,-two 8-week periods 
le Betts cUnic got liim  to the 
]nt where he could' read «7.5 
irds a rdinute of average adult! 
igazine material. 4

Five Piecaiitlens IJatrd 
ketts lists live precaution^ to 
ike if you think your child heeds 
reading specialist's help:-
1 . Insist he show you a diploma 
’ at least a master's degree and 
eferably a doctor'd degree- In, 
lychology.
2. Ask to see hiP-American Psy- 

Batatric Assn, certificate. JHe

tould be at least ah ' associate 
ember, preferably a fellow. 
m 3. Get the names of persons un- 
r-'^'hom he claims, to have had 

.^ory inokJecture) cmrses in 
g disabilities. Check, his re-

__ with these persons.
4. Be sus|>lcious If he rcfu.ses to 

lyze your child (except for in- 
bgcnce and personality tests) 
your presence.

i .  If. while your child is taking 
lading training, you detect any 
oh bad habit symptoms as fin- 
r-traclhg or Up 'movement, 
cak with the operator immedi- 
;ely. .This is most Important., If 
Ich reading habits appear it 

your child is being exposed 
reading level above his prTsent 

il"

" T  . '
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r
Sherwin-Williams in New Location

\

X

A
Hobby 

For , 
You , 
Too

Bring the Children. They’ll 
love te just.look around.

HOBBY SHOPPE
Comer Center and Griswold 8ts. 

It’s run to make it youraelf.

MASURY
.  .  . I s  p a in t

PAUL'S
Pajrit and Wallpaper Store 
' / 645 Main Street

Tel. 511 9-0300' '

" t i p y i n l

College Iftonors 
-Ellswortli Girls

Shop At
GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

,  SUPPLY CO .
Comer Main Street and 

Middle Tpk. Cast 
(Opp. Gorman's Buick 8ta.) 

For a complete 'line of hard
ware and ' electrical supplies. 
Dlatrihiitor for Aluminum-Corn- 
blnatlon Windows and Doors.

The Sherwin-Williams Store h a i l ^ ^ ... .
a new home 98t Main St., and tWs' Wealher-Ometer, actual effects of 
new location offers a much la r g e r ] Jnoniha of outdoor exposure to the 
space in /which to display their ( *i*ip**>ts, are simulated; in the 
merchandise. They have also add- aOiiial exposure tests are
ed the Grumbacher and Devoe- " ’“‘le at ^Inta 'ail over the coun- 
Ch-afUnt Complete Unea of art sup- i 1" aft/klnds of weather, report- 
P.Ues,. . ,tfeludlng .water .and oUI 0»elr lab^rtltorj.
psiteta; brnrites/ hrfkct; everythingf^l"*::;.'^^ 
you would fequliw is carried h ere .'
The,"paint by numper'/ sets have 
ca^ured the fancy - 6f adults as 
well aa youngsters and -the pic
tures painted by this method are 
really lovely. Sherwin-Willlama 
has the complete line of Craftint 
in the phint by number sets pric
ed from 91 to 9S.95 as well ns 
frames suitable for the pictures. 
These would make moat, attractive 
Christmas gift*. Why not stop Ih 
and look at them?

Willard Marvin, manager o f the 
Sherwin-Williams Store, invites 
you to drop in and look over the 
new wallpaper patterns. There are 
low tables and comfortable chairs 
in the ■ new store so that you may 
select your paper leisurely.

Sherwin-Williams paints are 
"quality control painti(,”  for Sher- 

"lUlama ~ ...............wln-WlB maintains ita own re-

B ILL*5  T IR E
.... - - 'X lN D . - ' -

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

- ' ' i pt*" \ ~-yr-'
Columbia Bicycles 

Goodyear Tires 
. Repairs, Serviefi 

Accessories
180 Spruce Street , 
Phone 5IIr9 0659

IWappJng, Nov. 19 (Sp ecially  
L'o students of the 1955 c la s .s ^  
llaworth MemoriW High School 
kve.been recogniaed by the Willi- 
lantie State Teacher‘s  College as 
^tstandlng citiren'r. Suzanne Ord- 
sy'has been elected to the Burr 
all Council. She has also joined 

|c Cappella Choir on advice of the 
iusical director.
{Sally Mctjcecney has been elec- 

■ .secretary of the freshmen 
sii, Both girls were awarded 

holarshipr. .
Girl's Ba^iketball »

jThe Ellsworth High School girls 
Tve started ba.sketball ■ tryouhr. j 
hey have formed an officials; 
hib and will referee grammar ] 

ool games and -during gytd ■
2 1S.SCS. - , ■ I

The girls ba.sketball schedule 1 
Howe: Jan. 5. Bloomfield, home;.I

{fn. 12, RockviUc, home,: Jan. 10. 
afford, home; Ja h . 25. Rockville. 
,-ay; Jan. 31, .Sim.sbury. sway; 
b. 8. Blftomfield. away; Feb. 16, 

J^ sb u ry , home; Feb. 29, Stafford.

™ine boys basketball team had 
first practice last ,week with 

iroxlmately' 35 (joys reporting 
the tryoul. John McMillan will 

■j# the coach.' assisted by George 
^ Im e r  .whose task will be coach- 
the jayvees. r-.' 1

Setback Tarty. A  I
,  Pisasaafc ja u lJ _wilL i

pd a .setback party Nov. 26 at 
clubhouse on HlUngton Rd.*; 

Wellman Burnham 'is  in j 
arge. The, public is invited.

Dance Tonight
lOA dance, sponsored by Wapping ! 

snge, will be held tonight at the i 
mmunity' House .starting at 8 1 

slock. MusiCjWllI be fiirni.shed by.! 
■ Country Boys orchestra. The 
Wic is.invited. ■ . - |

4'hitrch Services ’ . ! 
he Rev. David Crockett will 
ite "A Spiritual Privilege" for 
topic for his sermon tomor- 
' morning at Ih^ Wapping Com. 
illy Cjhurch at 10:45 a.m. 

he Youth Fellowship will meet 
he Community House a t 7 p.m. 
a business meeting and hymn 

At 8 p.m. the young people
_ :liave a special TIumksglviAg
. a ^ l c e  in the Cjiurch. . .

icbester E  V e n i n g llersM 
g I correspondent, .Mrs. 

Gollliia, telephone,'Mltchelf
19. I ■ ' f  ■ ■ ]

M etier .r 

Upholsttry
^Specializing

j ' ' '  /* 'Furfiihire. Re«uphoi* 
j stering

*  A i i to  T o j^  •
* Truck Cushions

S89 CENTER 8T. (Rear) 
4, TEL. Ml 3-8831

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
9UALITY 
SEAFOOD ‘

43 OAK ST;
TFL. MI 9-9937

fining and primesstng plants to in
sure uniform quality.’ Nine dUfer- 
ent teats are made during.-the 
manufacture of ihe paints, statttng 
with, the raw materials through 
the finished product. Tests are 
constantly made at the labora
tories to determine durability and 
long wearing qualities. With the

Sherwin-wniianu'' ;  pamu.' This
means that Smrwin-Williams 
paints' are acrtsible' chdlce, for 
you know they will wear, that they 
will give satisfaction afid the col
ors retain their original hues.

Dress up your rooms for the 
holidays with Sherwin-Williams 
products, either paper, paint or 
the popular Super Kem-Tone in 
any of the ISO exciting colors. This 
washable latex paint covers the 
average room for less than HO, 
dries In- an hour and, by using a 
Roller-Koater and the Kem-Tone 
Appiikay, you can turn out a pro- 
lessional job. Use the Sherwin- 
Williams Decor-Aider for color 
harmonies. Deliveries are avail
able and you can open a charge 
account for ycair convenience.

Royal Ice Cream by Orfitelli

■ i J»*' .

*\ w

%
Nothing adds so much to at 

festive occasion as ice cream, par
ticularly when the Ice cream you 
serve ia Royal Ice Cream made by 
Michael Orfltalli. With the holi
days ahead of us, you will want 
to serve In all its various forms, 
led erbam cake, ice cream roll, 
banquet spumonl, gelati, tortonis, 
F o r .. a„, Toally . special .occaaloa, 
ftoUiSr, toy -or Boimsl- forms -may 
be ordered from the Royal Ice 
Cream Co., at 27 Warren St. add 
ica cream- cakes may be decorated 
for birthdays or hoiidaya.

Make desserts easy for your
self and yet Wlrf compliments 
from the entirq family by serving 
Royal Ico Cream. You have a 
wide choica of flavors from which 
to chooae. and eaclg month there Is 
a apeciat flavor featured. Encli 
spoonful of this rich ,ce cream 
carries tiue flavor, whether it be 
chocolate, strawberry or UeltcatAr 
vanilla Let. it melt a bit in your 
dish and you will see that It 
looses none of its creamy richness, 
and there is not a bit of waUry 
subatance when you serve Royal 
Ice Cream.

. - V

- V

Maiichcfiter IlIillBfork Has Storm Windows

DUTCH APPLE
Ice Cream

. 1̂  Flavor of the Month! , 
' i n  Cones, Tints, </j Gala.

Royal Ise Cream Co.
Wholesale and Retail 

S'!' Warren Street 
Manchester—MI 3-6950

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY ■ 

HI8HEST PRICES
For Rags. Pap«t. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CAI(L OR O EUVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste Mat*rials 

731 PARKER 8 T .'
Tel. HI-S-S78S nr M1-S-S879

•V

T P. HOLLORAN
— FUNa»L=-HOM t

Air-Conditioned
Ideally located—convenient and 
away frp a the busy tboroiigb- 
fare. Olsttaetlve Service. Mdd- 
em  Facilities. /

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

dOHN J. CRATTY JR.
 ̂ Licensed Embalmer 

n s  Center St.—Tel. MI-9-7U60 
■■ _____________ _

icre are 2,000 car laundries 
the United/States, about 1,400 
which arc large enough to 

e 1,000 hr more cars a day.

Mother,
Bring Them lleiie. 

For New «
SOLES 

and HEELS
We’U FIs •F^.
. Juat Fine.

URBANETTI^
- SHOE REPAIR

, 566 CFNTEB ST.

HAIRCUT?
qUICK e DEPENDABLE” 

'  SERVICE
. Barked by 28 Years 

of Experimee

LARRABEE^
B a r b e r  S h o p

IW I
15 PITKIN ST.

Did you knhw that you can aave 
quite % bit o^, money when yehi 
purchsM Royal ice. Cream by the 
gallon? You get a  wholesale rate 
when your purchases are mads in 
quantity and with a freeaer—or 
the freeaing compartibent of. your 
regular refrigerator »-i.you can 

htoc'k ....eavaral galUma.- You will 
; use lU iaatez. than, jeufia.jtoaalble. 
for. there are so many d e a th s  to 
be made with ice e m m —if yog do 
not wa!nt to  serve it alone. Pie a la 
mode, fruit ice cream, pies, sun- 
daea, toppings for puddings, apple 
betty, and it Is delicious on plum 
pudding, rather than the conven
tional hard a^ ce .

Noveltiea.may be purchased at 
wholesale-^'prlccs also when pur- 
i-hased^ lots of four dosen. Pop- 
slcles, fudgicles and Ice cream 
cjtpa make healthful in-betwMn 
snaika for the children, ao stock 
up on these and save work. .

Nothing can be more delicious 
than real Italian Spumonl with 
Itv whipped cream center, filled 
with fruit and nuts, and once you 
have tasted ' Royal’s Banquet 

'Spumonl you will never purchase 
any other kind. Gelati la also very 
popular; This, It very inuch like 
spunioBl but has a ahe’n ^  wipe 
cream center,.)Tor a taat*v traat, 

"Serve ice cream, b\it be sure your 
choice is Royal Ice Cream.

'  MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO .

t64 Bruad SI.—Teli, Ml-9-S’ifi3

M f lH I l  Featuring 
n U f w l t h e  best in

• General Mllhvork
• Uamplete Window Units 

-.q All Size Doors
o Mitred and Glued Trim 
e Expert (^ in e t  Work 
0 Complete llardware DepL

T

Have' you finished struggling' 
With storm windows? .Manchester 
Millwork Oo. . has combinaUon 
storm and screen /sAh that will 
end your struggles forever. They 
carry both the wood and alumini m 
Httfrm and screen sash so you may 
choose the one that-beat fila into 
your budget. The wood combina
tion have' interchangeable glass 
and screens in the bottom sash 
while the top gla&v Is' permanently 
aet in. Why not stop ln_al Man
chester Millwork Co., 254 Bioad 
St., and talk with the proprietors, 
Thomss Mason and Joseph Rivo- 
sa? They will be delighted to tell 
you all about them and ^ve you a 
free qstiroatc without any obllga- 
tion oh your part,

Manchester Millwork Co, Is-Aptn 
evenings until 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, which is ex
tremely conv^entent for the man of 
the house. Wlielher you are plan
ning on building a new home nr are 
going to modernize your old one, 
Manchester Millwork Co. is ready 
to serve you. Either Mr. Mason or 
Mr. Rivo-a will be pleased to assist 
you with plans and offer advice if 
you desire It..

For t-oee building a new-home, 
oak flooring la availabl$ at Man

chester Millwork Oo., corner cup
boards, cablneU and fine hard
ware. Ju st about everything to 
make youi* home a thing of beauty 
as well as convenience may be 
purchased here.

Custom nlade cabinets to make 
.vour kitchen a pleasure to work 
in may be obtained at' Manchester 
Millwork Co. With all of the newer 
electridal appliances, it ia difficult 
to find proper-z-torage space in an 
ordinary kitchen. With custom 
cabinets (and they are not os ex- 
•pcnslve as you think) you can haVh 
space for your mixer, blender, fry
ing pan.-deep fat frver—just any
thing you have. Have you bunted 
thrm,gh you.drawer for iK.apeclal 
spoon, spatula or fo lk?' Divided 
drawers are the anawer, a placO 
for_ everything and everything in 
its place. Revolving shelves Umt 

Fspin needed utensils'' Into .view, 
-vlots for t'rays, racks for co ve rs  all 
of thejie add up tij less hours in 

.your .kitchen, v/ork' is speeded up 
and one that is ao essy to keep in 
order with n'q clutter. Ask about 
formica and linoleum for counters 
in a wide variety of patterns, e a ^  
to keep clean, at Manchester Mill- 
work Co.

I.

Authorized Dealer

C. J. MORRISON
Paint and Wallpaper Co.
385 CENTER 8TRBET 

i Telepbofo MI 9-97IS 
‘ We Give' Oreea 8tai0pe ,

PE T tS  6B0C IBY
Cor,Pitkin and Eaat Center 
- Tel, MI 9-6922

Pint Soltction
Of Meats oi|d Groceries

.Ice  Cold Beer

OPEN SUNDAYS

CANDY,
FRO,M

THE GANDY BOX
34 Burnside Avr., E. Hartford

TRY SOME 
IT'S DELICIOUS

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAN BLINDS
CUMBlNA-nON 8TURM 
WINI>nW8 and DOORS

Manchester Awning Co.
195 WE.ST OSNTER STR EET 

Triepbone MI-9-3091

HILLCREST RESTAURANT
TEL. BU-9-8266 

ROUTE 6 and 44 BOLTON'

FINEST FOODS
Expertl.v P rep aid  By 

“ Slaster Chefs
Al'L LEGAL

, l e v e r a g e s
Onf new Banquet Room 
now open for Weddlngy, 
BoubJobs and other par-

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
Jftfc.9li.ril(agii. • d*ieuau,^.iMiai;t. 
aeeemen, efa. 34 hour sendee, 
seven days a  week, Sundays and 
holidays.
its  8L 'John S t .  TeL Ml-S-7691

HARTFORD
JOM

OrivR-lR Rettaurant
250 HARTFUED RD,

FULL COURSE MEALS 
, SERVED DAILY

.  ALL “HOHE STYLE” 
CQOKINO, .

Frieea very reasonable. 
BooUi nad Counter Sendee 
PUwty a t Parking Spaoa.

Hair Coloring —  Hair LIghfentng . 
Hair Shaping —  Irow Arching 

Eyebrow Coloring — Permanent Wavihg 
^  Electric Manicuring

lO YI

99 EAST CENTER ST.~Tel. Ml-3.5009

DUOALDO
MUSIC CENTER ^

IM BUODLE TPK. W'EST 
TEL. Nl-9-6303

GUERINI and MORESCHl 
Accordions xj'

Private InstrucUotis 
Instraments and SuppIiM 

Orchestra For Hire

TqiE rauNim
m 4 REMOVAL

ilava yew trais pruMtf . eas
remuvfd h* .tlW'WFd S « l -MP
wrad.. tw * ..tnwnswie.- .̂

CARTER T^EE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE

MERRILL’S
MARKET

t4 OohloMl Street 
Tel. MI-r3-73S4

* Frde Delivery
OPEN SUNDAYS 
1A.M . to 1P.M.

Now's the ' time te 
mahe your persewM 
bed Ceramic ChrisN 
mos gifts.
(You can learn and have 
year gifts ready In Uma (er 
Christmas).

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO

1 1 7  New BOlton Road 
R ou te  6 — M I 3*5756

If you are becenriaf'iil^ 
gaged by Christmas, sda 
for yourself the finest ef

NORMAN R.WBt>
. OBMOLOOm 

S'pedaUst la dem by 
TU. Ml S4M S .

J7 CU N LIFFl
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BOOT Md 
FENDER EEPA ISe

ENAMEL and LACgUfO 
R criN isin N o s

EBA80NABLB P W U n  
nUEE BUTiMAtlin 

ROUTE M—WAPPOtO 0K(H. 
AT THE M UtIFIBM I tIOM 

T E t. M1-3-44M

Mem "bonees 
am  painted 
adtb S. W. P. 
than any athar 
paint

S H tn m iir
981 Mnin Ht„ TeL Ml S-6dSd 

Open A Chnrge Amoant 
VVe Deliver

• r

MANCHESTER
CRYCLpANERS

93 W ELLTSTREn 
Telephone MI.3.72C4

SAM E DAY  
CLEANING

DepeadaMe ttoaSty — Smvtent

Williasi1r.Stliielil{t
•188 Hpruee S t  TeL M1-S-76SV

SE A  FO O D
— ALWAYS r B E S E  '

, • L O R S T E R S  \  
\  • O Y S m S  , 

4 S C A U O P S  
• C L A M S  

^ • h U I T S  _

y . .  i/ '

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

-■/O b i ^o a d

eWl rebnlfl) 
e
e> ni

Di
Ojpes sehuieur C fuSt

DON WILLIS
_^ jB A R A B E _ _

Speckdising In 
■RAKE SERVICE

V • .
Front End Alignment 
Gtnercd Repair Work

YdMir f r o w n  Ib o d  c e o -  
t e r  w lH 'fW  y o u r  I r e e n s r  
w ith  t o p  g n o li ty  b e e f ,  
p e r k ,  l « m  g o d  v e a l  a t  
t h e  l e v ^  p a s s i b l e  
p r i c e s .  V ' .*<’ . ■

Call Larahee and T e m  . 
AT .

THE L T . WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

81 BlaeeU S t —Tel, Ml S-S434

HIGH GRADE
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Sense and Nonsense
.......... .. ' ,' " -

A  farmer came Into the village 
railway atatlon with hie wlO and 
approach^ the ticket window, He 
addreieed the etation agent;

Farmer—Siy;. Mleter,, Waa the 
three-ten train gone yet 7 

Station Agenl-,-The three-ten 
train left a quarter of an hour ago.

Farmer—And how aoon will the 
tour o'clock train be along, do you 
think 7.̂

Sutlon Agent It'll be quite a 
while before that train la due. 

Farmer ■ Are there any paeaen* 
ger .tralna before then 7 

Station Agent- No.
Farmer—Any freights?
Station Agent -No.
Farmer—No tralne at all?. 
Station Agent—None.- 
Farmer—Are you aiire?
Station Agent—Certainly I'm 

aiire! bawled the exaaperated tick
et agent. ''

Farmer—Then. Sophia (turnln/  ̂
(to his wlfer now rreckon we can 
croaa them tracka.

What'la Our tb-otomet 
OUR CUSTOMRR la the moat 

Important peraon ever- in this of
fice . . , In peraon or by mall.

OUR CUSTOMRR It not depend-, 
ent on UB . . .  we are dependent oh 
him. -

OUR'OUSTOMRR it not ah In- 
terruptloh (n our work .-. . he Is 
the purpoae of It. We are not do
ing him a favor by aerving him . . .  
he la doing ui a favor by giving 
ua the opportuntty/io do to.

OUR CUSTOMER la not an out- 
aider to our buaineaa . . .  he la a 
part of It. .

OUR CUSTOMER la not a cold 
atatiatic . . .  he la a fleah-ahd-blood 
human being'. with feelinga and 
emotlona like your own.

OUR CUSTOMER’ la not tome- 
one to argue or match wita with. 
Nobody ever won an argument 
With a cuatomer, \

OUR ^ S T O M k R- la a peraon 
who bringb. ucr his wants. I t  la our 
job to handle themXprofltably to 
him and to oureSivea.

,Two golfera war# a^oyed by 
Mn unusually slow twosome in 
front of ,them."Onc of the offending 
couple/dawdled on the f^rway, 
while hit compenlon learched Iqng 
and Induatrioualy in the rougm 

At length one o f the pali^wilt
ing on the tee shouted Indignantly. 
__________ ^ ■....... X

friend find his ball?
Other (blandly)—Oh, b i’a got 

the ball. He's looking, for hia clu6.

A  clergyman,; recently, wi

preaching oh the aubjeci; of futura 
Pimiahment. ‘‘Tea, my brathren,”  
Said he. "there ie a hell; but—” 
(drawing out hie watch and look
ing a t it 1 “we ahall not go Into 
that juat now." | '
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Indians Travel Today,
Meet Favored Hornets

' , •_________  ■' 1

Co-Captains Jack Farrell and Dave Golas will lead 11 Mancheeter 
seniors In thglr final scholastic football contest this afternoon at 2 
o'clock against the fleet-footed Moimeta in Blast Hartford. Neither 
squad has an impressive-record this fall. The host elbven has cap: 
tured four wine while loaing three. On the other hand the Indians have 
managed two victoriee, three defeata and two tlca.

It Is the aeason’a finale for both schools end will also mark the last 
Saturday game. In the long series since the rivals will meet annually bn 
Thanksgiving.morning beginning in 19.39.

Although the locals will hold s t  
Blight weight advantage (aeveh
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04VE, THAT'S ALL 
B6HINO YOU'..
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C A P T A IN  EASY

- 3 Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

^  BUT HOW DOES A FATHER GO ABOUT 
TELLING HIS CHKDREN THAT HE'£

'7...THAT HE'S AN IX-
r CART 00 rr y

the line end . three 
the backfleldi, 'Coach 

lank Giardi'a Hornets rule eolid 
three-touchdown - favorites, mainly 
because of their superior all 
around speed and scoring abU t̂y 
against three common opponents, 

Playing Final Game 
\ , Starting linemen who will be
\ j  playing their final game for the 

 ̂ Red and White include guards Red 
Dolin and Golaa and center Bruce 
Little. Other frontmen who have 
seen service and are scheduled to 
graduate In June are Jeff Gibbs, 
end and defensive-center Bob Orr, 
ineligible for today's skirmish.

Backfield starters who will not 
be around for another campaign 
are the sturdy Ronnie Brault, 
quarterback: right halfback IrV 
August and Farrell, ordinarily a 
right hal/back biit who will open 
at full against the Hornets. Re
serve backs scheduled for their 
final curtain call include defensive 
fullback Dave Bowers, halfback 
Dick Bolin and punting star. Tom
my Russell.. • s

Four-juniors, ends Norm Hohen- 
thal and Larry Herzog and tackles 
Dom SquatrltO and Dick Farrell, 
complete Coach Alibrie'S. forward 
wall and diminutive Dick Pepin 
Will join the three aenio>s in the 
starting backfield.

Standout Tackle
Co-Captaln Dick McCarthy, a 

-standout-ta«d()e--aU 'abaaoih le-tbe 
big man in -the Bast- Hartford- line 
end he la accorded strong support, 
from teammate Don LaPoints, 
Hornets' other first string, tackle. 
Rounding out the forward start
ers are ends Tommy Dawson and 
Ken Kasavage, guards Frank HIg- 
ley and Johnny Groman and cen
ter Mike Repoli.

Hornets' offensive power is gen
erated by quarterback, and co-c^- 
tain Jim O'Connell, an outstanding 
passer, kicker and ' blocker And 
fleet-footed Henry Jackson, third 
leading scorer In the greater-Hart- 
ford area. Both Jackson and right 
halfback Tommy Bojko are said to 
run like deera, Bruce Willard will 
start at fullback.

Pro Roundup

'n

Pastraiio Punches 
Out Easy Decision

B Y  R O Y
niOMSTOf ViOntVINfi/ I TKlH WaVDU PROMISE 

I TO STOP SUM TMT SNSAlCf 
JSTRM6R IN MRK SUSSES?

•UT, CHRIK HE'S I 
TRYINE TOHIIF I 
WE. HE HAS A 1 
HOT Tip—WE'RSj 
PBNIWS TO LAS 1 

5 TON16HT.

C R A N K

M IC K E Y . F IN N SUrtUng: Ifi R ig h t ! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
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s wPMl nOBABiy UPKEEP ]  Y£AM!
LOUtE 10 GIVE HIM THAT m  H P  BRO&PING 
SET OF ̂ RAaE'CLUISAOVER IT FOR 
MICKEVf I  THINK THAT«S TOĈ TOM-UNLI , 
THE 516 PISAPPOMTMENT!; RE CAN GET HIS 

HUNPOFFITl

THERE’S SOMETHING) RELL, HE'S 
I'VE GOT TO TELL rf' Hi ONE OF 
HIM,MICKEY! HISMOOPS,

MR.HOUUHAN
-OUTGO

‘ In to  T h e  R iv e r

PROA TME« POfilTCU THEY 
CAN'T 5EE ME 'JUMP, AUt> 
NILL 'A95UWE I'W still 
WITH VOU WHEN VOU START 
CIRCUN6 'EM A6AIN

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  f r e c K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S \ "

ihavesomeihompn!
NERS FOR/NOTHING 
VOO,PHIL T  COOLP 
-ANPIT'S jCURLMV 
GOm'JOA HMNOR 
CURL AHOtklHAMf

vourhnr!
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Hunt For Nunzio

B Y  M E R R IL L  C. BLO SSB R

b?iM.e.»taie.

TMAT AUPieNCB CARO IO«A 
7RXJ oonr FROM radio  
STUW05. IS real cool 

HECTOR/^

'• -1<roW¥ork, Nov. 19 (>PI —'Wini* 
Pastrano from "way down yonder 
in New Orleans" looks like the 
best >t)ung fighting man to hit the 
big time since Floyd Patterson 
came home from the 1952 Olym
pics.

The nimble dancing master from 
the Bayou land—now transplant
ed to Miami Bojwh—may not be 
able to knock your hat oft but he 
can make all the moyes. He made 
most of them last niglit at Madi
son Square G*fden while beating 
Joe Rowan, a plodding aggressor, 
on a unanimous decision In 10 
rounds/

A f l^  the match. Harry Mark- 
ton. managing director Of the In
ternational Boxing Chib, was call
ing Willie "A  big edition of Willie 
Pep." ilarkson planned to con 
tact Whltey Esneault. the kid's 
manager, by phone In New Or
leans the first of the week.. He 
had in mind a rematch 'vUh Chuck 
Spleser, whom he beat July 27, 
or a possible bout with the winner 
of the *aul Andrews-Bob Satter
field contest at Buffalo, Nov. 29.

No. 2 In Division
Those who watched the 19-year- 

old heavyweight (he'll be 20 on 
Nov. 27.) could think of nothing 
but a match between Pastrano and 
Patterson. c\irrenfc No. 1 challen
ger to Itghthekvy champ Archie 
Moore. Although Pastrano 
weighed 181 3-4, exactly the same 
as Rowan, he 1.̂  the.No. 2 bo;>' In 
the ■ITS-'pound division. He rtever 
had welghe<l so much for a fight.

" I  was n lijt le ' slower than 
usual," said Pastrano in hts dress
ing room. ;  "A  little sluggish. I'ni 
better at 175 or 17.6..'.'

Pastrano. who usca to be taunt
ed aa“ Fat Boy v y iW  When he 
was a 180-pound five-footer at the 
age of 13. convinced all three offl- 
rlala of his clas.s. Referee Ruby 

* Goldstein and Judge Jack Gordon 
saw It 7-2-1 and Judge Artie. Al- 

‘  dala had it 7-3. The AP card 
was 8-2, also for Pa.<;trano.

Pastrano. unbeaten in'his last] 
14 starts, now own,s a 34-4-4 life- j 
time record for 42 pi.o ‘starts. His i 
last defeat was' by 'italo Scorti- 
chin! Nov. 30? 1953 although 
has been held to a draw.

Spoiler’s Role 
Aim of Detroit

New York, Nov. 19 (fV—TIis De 
trolt Litms, perking up too late 
for a tiUs shot, have revived just 
fit time tot take a apollera’ role id 
the weatem conference batUe in 
the National Football .League.

Detroit, winning ita last two af
ter dropping the firat aix, la about 
the only blockade’ remaining bC' 
tween the resurgeht Chicago Beara 
and their first NFL playM berth 
since 1948. '

Two fibota^t.'Bruins.
The Lions, who have ruled the' 

West for three years and have 
dropped only three declsione to the 
Bears In four’ seasbiis, have two 
shots, at the Brulna. The first 
comes tomorrow in Detroit and 
Lion victory could drop 'Chicago 
from a first place He.

Oddly enough, the situation ie 
similar to the 1950 season, when, 
the Bears copped two from Detroit 
and wound up in a tie with the 
Los Angeles Hams, who won a 
playoff for the conference title.

This time,.i the Basra again are 
tied^with the Rama—coming back 
t it  m o  nvn 's»4r i toeiag the nrat 
t h r i f T ' f A h i e d  the Jle hy 
swamping Los Aivelea last week 
end and now have only a home 
and-home aeries with the Lions, a 
crMs-town. trip to play the Chi 
cage Cardinals and a honi* date 
with' Philadelphia, rbmaftiing.

The Rama hava two left with the 
Baltimore Colts, t)ie first one com 
ing tomorrow . in . Baltimore, one 
with PhliadelphlK and one vrith 
Green Bay. .

Green Bay and Baltimore are 
tied for third with 4-4 marks. The 
PackeTe play the fifth place San 
Francisco 49era (3-5) at Milwau. 
kee tomorrow.

An unexpected battle baa shap
ed up In the Eaatcrh (Conference, 
where the (Cleveland Browns were 
generally conceded their sixth 
straight title. The Eagles up and 
handed the Browns their, second 
defeat last weekend, however, and 
now the Washington Redskins are 
breathing down their necks. The 
Browns are 6-2, the 'Skins 6-3.

Pittsburgh (4-41 also is still in 
the race and the Steelera take the 
bull by- the horns against the 
Browns at Cleveland tomorrow.- 
Washington is' in Chicago to play 
the (Cards, tied for fourth with the 
Eagles on a- 3-4-1 record,

Philadelphia ja at New-. York 
against the Giants, the cellar club 
with a 3-5 showing.

Midget Grid Game 
Sunday Afternoon

Midget League football fans will 
'have an opportunity to see an eX‘ 
hlbition gams Sunday afternoon 
at (Charter Oak Park at 1:15 when 
the. Police Crulaere battle the Pem- 
becka of Meriden.

The Silver . C31ty eleven, dropped 
but one ghma during the re^ la r  
season; that to the Cruisers, and 
they will be but to even the eea- 
son'a score.

On the -other side of the fence 
this game will serve as a tune-up 
for the (Cruisers who will meet the 
Eire Flghters’Thanksgi.ving after 
noon at 3:15 at Mt. Nebo.

Meriden and the Fire Fighters 
each wound up the regular season 
with four and one won snd loss 
records.

CJoarh Bill Shaw of Lhe (Cyi'isers 
plans to start his strongest line
up. .

Se\>eral boys on othe visiting 
Meriden team will compete with 
an All-Star Meriden team in a 
game in California during the 
^rlstm as weekend.

Midget Teams to Play 
For Title Thursday

T in t  anaiial Thaalcagt\'lag 
Day football game tor the 
midget feothall rhamplonaliip 
of MaaeliMter la aohednled 
Thursday afteraeea-at S il8-st 
ML Nebo wbea'tbe PoHm  Crnls- 
era meet the Firefighters. The 
wtaner will also gala oae leg 
on the-Albert B. Fey MemorUII 
Trophy.. Foy. aow deceased, 
was chtef o f the Soath Mm - 
chester Fire Department^thr 
many ylMua. r

a im , the winner. It was re
ported today, wlH have aa op
portunity to represent Mancbea- 
ter at a bowl game In New der- 
aey later in the ydar.

-rr

Spearh^d Middletown Attack

State Elevens 
In Final Bow

New Haven, Nov. 19 (4V-<Coh- 
necticut'a fall-long collegiate ,foot- 
ball season comes to an end today 
with two gamea acheduled for Nut
meg toil: Hallow'ed Yale vs Har
vard In the bowl, and Holy (Cross 
vs Connecticut at Storrs. Both 
kickoffs are scheduled (or 1:30.

Meanwhile at Waltham, Mass., 
unbeaten but once-tied New Haven 
State 'Teachers-will be the under
dog but highly hopeful against 
Brandcls. The Teachers, held to a 
scoreless tie . by Shlppensburg 
Teachers in their opening game, 
have awept through seven .other 
opponents . and have averaged 
slightly more than 26 .points a 
game in winning them all.

Needs the Victory 
Yale favored over the Harvards, 

needs the victory to deadlock the 
Big Three race a:.d to maintain at 
least a chance for the Ivy League 
title. I f  Yale beats Harvard and 
Dartmouth trips Princeton.' thbn, 
Yalo will rsKt the Tvjrpot with a 
S-- tecota hOcai^ • P rn « ’«l6n: win^ 
be 6-3 if it loses.

In the Big Three; Harvard licked 
Princton but the Tigers dawned 
Yale last week. So. If Yale wins. It 
will b « even-Stephen all around. 
Yale has lost its last four “Big 
Three'* gamea

A t Btorrs, Holy Cross is expect
ed to have too many horses for the 
Huskies. Connecticut- will out
weigh the Crusaders who have 
bCen'maying in a far faster league 
than Connecticut. The Huskies lost 
some strength when right guard 
•Stan Banassewski was dropped 
from the .Squad tViday by Coach 
Bob Ingalls for breaking training. 
There was ho other comment.

Loca l Sport
C h a t t e r ^

CRAVAT LRAOVR 
„ Teem N». t  <«i
Sirntrr ...................  W
Miirnhy ............  1I3
Lefrbvre ......ft
Verona ........... ....; M
Rented..................  IM

Brhubert .............. M
Totals .
Wilson
Jagouu ........
Zvrtck ...........
Uelnschmidt .. 

^Tracy

Totals

9oe Aleael Jack Murray

RecortI Bact FI»W AtturttI /

Total of 81 Entries 
Filed for Five Miler

By EARL YOST
Eighty-one entrles~a- new

^vlduala and teams, as wall as for 
all-1 filgh school and Manchester run-

Ume record—have bMn received nert. The Hit of prisee Include a 
for the 19th running of the' Flvr.f trophy, wrist watch, pens and pen- 
Mile Road Race Thankq|;iving | ells, traveling bags, electric mav- 
gnomlng.
.accepted

VOLLEY BALL classes are
scheduled Monday night from 3 to 
7 o’ clock at the Community Y. 
Jack Early will serv* as Instruc
tor. Any man residing In Mimches- 
ter who would like to play is in
vited to attend. It is hdped to get 
enough men interested to form a 
foiw-team league. \

TW ENTY BLEACHER SecUons. 
seating 1,200 people, Will be. moved 
Monday from Mt. NeUo Into the 
Armtnry for the basketball'season. 
The seating capacity at the > Ar
mory is.ll.4l3 under State Police 
fire regulations.- \

As post entries will be 
cepted there is a good chance 

that the starting field may be 
graced.,by the appearance of 100 
runners.

Charlie Dyson qf the Finnish- 
American A.C. headed the list of 
entries received yesterday. The 
fbmteV Unlvaralty of "Oonnsbtteut' 
Stir ■ pTaced mird' BeHlhd Nick
(3bBwr a«d Dlek Hart: last ffovem-
^ r .

A A .V , Sanctioned
Sanctioned by the Amateur Ath

letic Union, the race starts at 10:30 
Turkey Day. The course record of 
24:20 was set in 1053 by Little 
Johnny Kelley of Boston Univer
sity. Kelley, who missed the race 
last year because of his Army 
dutlen, will be shooting for his 
fourth success Thursday. If the 
New London lad who Is studying 
for his degree in English at Bos
ton University can break the tape 
first he will tie the alUtime in
dividual-record set by Shufflin' Joe 
McCluskey. Manchester's great 
track star of 25 years. McCluskey 
won in 1930, .1931, 1932 and again 
in 1947. Kelley copped the.blue rib
bon in 1951. 1952 and 1953 after 
placing fourth in 1948, third in 1949 

second in .1948 before being 
the next three‘years.

.De>lwaI.rChairman Wilbert Had
den of Nutmeg Forest 116, Tali Ce
dars of Lbbanon, announced that 
there will be-prizes tot both Indl-

wallets, 
and Ue

er, radios, cameras, 
clicks, desk set, lighters 
sets.

Proceeds to Fund 
All proceeds will be turned over 

to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund 
of the Tall Cedars. Members of ths 
Tall Cedars will pass through the 
CTOwB wtth eohUflfEtli'aiid vbtuif-

Sbhmbuirbiis wm be acJejpli^^ 
- Race headquarters win be set up 
at the Masonic Temple. All entries 
must be checked at the Teniple 
before being given numbers. *01' 
participants are ail invited to a 
full course turkey dinner after the 
race at the Masonic Temple. 
Awarding of pHzea will take Mace 
after dinner,

Last NighPs Fights
New York (Madison Square 

Garden) — Willie Pastrano. 191 
3-4, New Orleans, outpointed Joe 
Rowan. 181 3-4, Phoenlxvllle, Pa. 
10.

Caracaa. — Jimmy. Beeohraon. 
United Btates.. outpointed Ismael 
Espana, " Caracae, 10. (Welter
weights, but. exact weights not 
available),

^IMtte,'Mont, --.i Larry Vanqueii, 
126, San Francisco, knocked out 
I.-enny- Walters, Vancouver, B. B. 
5.

Mid g e t  f o o t b a l l  teams
from Manchester — the Firefight
ers and Police Cruisers—will meet 
head-on Thank.-iglvlng afternoon at\ 
3 :18-fct Mt. Nebo. Ernie Pohl re
ports It will bf the first In an 
annual series of games featuring 
the small fry on turkey day. i

TONY SARPOLv 137-SS6 and 
Audrey Frey 124-329 .paced the 
bowlers in the Rec Mixed Doubles 
League last nlghU Joe ReggetU 
rolled 140-353 In the C r a v a t  
League and recently Johhny Aceto 
topped the Mixed League at the 
Double Strike lanes with a 136 
single and a 375 triple.

No. N ^ e
1. John Killey
2. Charlie Robbins .
3. Dick Hart ...........
4. George T e r r v ___
5. George Hlllter ,.,
6. William Smith III
7. William Taylor ..
8. Donald Wpjtyna .
9. Amp6 Kujala . . . .

10. Francis Shea . . . .
11. Thomas Lawrence
12. John Lizak . . . . . .
14. Robert Dempsky .
15. Robert Ruggerl

,16. Norman Higgins .

ATTACKER DEFTENDS
Detroit —^ N E A i‘̂ (‘- After fejur 

years s.s an all-pro n'ftensive guard, 
Lou Creekmurr plaj'cd middle 
guard defensively for the Detroit 
Lions.

, B.\ DART LE.\Ot'I&
W. L. Pet.

Giants .. . . 6| g S.S * . . 31 19 .620
Braves . . . ......... . . , 29 21 .580
Dodgers . 28 22 .560
Red Sox 27 23 .540
White Sox 21 26 .489
Indians - . .. f . . . . .  . 2,1 27 .460
Yankees ........... 20 ,10 ;400
Cardinals ; ............ 18 32 .360

I.ns Score#
Dodgers 4; CardA 1.
Yankee?- 3. White Sox 2.
Giants 5 Red SoK 0-

Indians 3, Braves 2.
. — ------1.— .—

UNPAID-PRESIDENT—
7 'Baltimore.' NoV.'lO rs*i 
ing contractor James Keelty Jr. 
was elected president pf the Balti
more Orioles .yesterday to replace 
Clarente W. Miles, Keelty. 4,3, will 
serve unpaid in the position for 
which Mites got 125,000 a year.

B Y  R IIC H .4E L O’M A L L E Y  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E T h e  Old S ignal B Y  W IL S O N  S C B U G G I

v?
aoecRiiWHeM X THINK os  )  
■TWi AAAM CHAfiSEP wiTH

I /•aOLt'G pgAiH KCAuee 
MX) SUPPKP A LIVE ROUND - 
IN HlS eUN, 1 AtMOfcT WISH 
MX) HAD AV*CC IT OUT Th>5 
WSdOOW.'

- ‘■'XH

J

NfiOV, 5K C B  AOUR WFATUA- 
TION .WATH M JN Z O  CAU0CD 
TONV^S (*ATH, TRy THIS; ' 
FOR filZft. NUNZIO AND AUS$ 
A6HLBV HAAV BCEN 5 C - 
CRFO.V A VdU Cp FOR GOME 

TV44B

fo n t
W H K C
HipiNNSr

Auiostevsht,
[iJ7)Ca09fYTE

HQ(AE,AKP.»

Bxr.ioiiyviAMT- 
IDAGkFMV.

press is^
HANG«d(3

l i

BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
Ten (1 0 ) automatic ^  aet- 

(era are now in operation. 

Openings fo r  morning and a f

ternoon rcaervaliona.

Try Bowling On These Fast aad Depsadable Machines

MANCHESTER BOWLING BREEN
(554 C E N TE R  S T ^ , M I  S-49R2

Yale’s Grid Slate 
Inclufles, (Quakers

New Haven. 0)nn., Nov. 19 OPi — 
The University- of Pennsylvania 
return to the Yale football sched
ule in 1956 for the firat time aince 
194.3 when the Quakers won, 
41-7.

The Schedule;
_.Sept. 29, Connecticut; Ort. 6, 

Brown; 13, Columbia, (away); 20, 
Cornell; 27. Colgate; Nov. 3.-Dart- 
moiitH; 10. Penn.sylvania’: 17, 
Princqtpn; 24, Harvard (away).

NBA PRO B.ASKETBAU. 
EaNtem Division

W7 L, r 
h 1 
4 1
3 
2

Road Race Entries

Milton Harkradar Jr.. 
John McCartIn .If. .7 . . 
Christopher Durham . 
Robert F.berie , .. 
Geo-ge Carey . . . . . . . .
Barclay Ward ..........
peter Close ..............
Robert Lawrenre » . .  
ciorydon Jordan .Sr. ".
Philip Jorflan .......
Gardner Wright Sr. .
(Jllltord Bi.ahop .......
Robert Reilly i ..........
John Beaiireca-d . . . 
Dave Remes 
Reggl'l" Earringlon ..
Dick Brimley ...........
Kurt Dick’aon ..........
Charlie Barnes .......
Kenny Hvidsoji Jr. . . 
Danny Bsnavige . . 
Danny Manehurk ,..  
Thomas McKenna . .. 
Richard McComb ■... 

"Milton Doremua .
Bill MacAr.dl(e --------
Paul Phinnev* . . . . . . .

Philadelphia ___
Syracuse ....... ..
Boston. .. jjj-

Westem' Division
St. Louis .. ............... 2 1
Rochester .............■. 2 3
Fort-Wayne .............  1 4
Minneapolis - ............. 1 6

Today’s Schedule 
Fort Wayne at Boston.
St. Louis at New York. 
Syracuse at Philadelphia. 
Minneapolis at .Roche’-ter.

U ut Night’s Results 
No gannes scheduled.

SUnday'*s Schedule’ 
St. Louis at Syracuse. 
..New York at Fort Wavne. 

- Rocheater-.at Minneapolis.

.667

.400

.200
,.143

45. Wesley Sargent . ..
46. Richard .Sherman .
47. Tommy LaFoi-ge ..
48. Scott Clcndaniel ..
49. Robert Andrew
50. Rolrert Kwa.'di . . . .
51. William Button ..

].'I2,- James Sesville— . t-
53. Dick W'hltehbuse
54. Bobhv Vinton .......
.55. (Jordon Pomr.oy .
56. Charles Varrfck Jr.
57. Allen Frey .........

ELECT CO-t’APTAINS 
Northflield, Vt., Nov. 19 (/f) —  

Junior Edward Colacufcio of 
Fairfield. Conn... and John Begieb- 
Ing of North Adams. Mqss.. have 
been elected co-captains” of the 
1956 Norwich University ■ football 
(team. Colacurciq is a 201-pound 
guard; Begie|t>ing a 190-poufid

• r '

halfback.

V- r

58. .Nbrman Maclntyere ............
59. Pahl Whitlock .............. .......
60. Kenneth Llcber ....................
61. Rod Boucher .........................
62. Harold Bredeison ................
63. Arnold Brederson ..................
64. Charles Breder.son ...............
65. Werner Gibelius ....... .
66. Allan Frazier . , .
67. Adrian Michaud ji.
68. 'Peter Babcock .....................
69. Frank pifmcs ......................
70. Herbert tJongdon 7'.............
71; Gerald Vichi ............ ..........
72i ■ George Parsons ----
73. Bob Nlederman...................
74. jJeorge Persons .................
75. Bill Austin ......... . ...............
76. Tom O’Conner .........
77. Bernard O’Keefe . . .
78. 'C*.-los 'Whltloirk....................
79. Paul Whitlock ................
80. Phillip CXrrOll . . .
81. .Charles D y s o r i J .
82. Franklin Holgerabn ^r..........

Club or AfTiliatioh-- 
Bbajon University 
New^York Pioneer Club 
Collegltte Track A  Field 
Boston Umverslty 
Boston^Unlvitrslty 
Trinity RoHegc^
New London AUiibt)c Club 
East Hartford HarriCr^
Boston Athletic Assn. x_ 
Manchester Harriers (B )
Union College 
North Medford Club 
Norwich Free Academy 
Provlfience College-.A. A.
New. Lqndqn A. C. " - 
Hamllto'n (College 
Hamilton College 
Hamilton 'College;
Hamilton (Jollegc 
New London/A. C.'
North Medford Club 
Hamilton College 
St. John’s University 
Hall, High, West Hartford 
Unattached (Bast Hartford) 
Unattached (East .Hartford) 
UnatL-iched (Bristol)
Unattached (Bristol).
Hol.'V Cross
Hall High, West Hartford 
East' Hartford Harriers 
East Hartford Harriers 
East Hartford Harriers , '
Fast HartforfTHarriers 
East Har’tfOrd Harriera 
Manchester Harriers (C ) 
Manchejstcr Harriers (C ) 
Manchester. Harriers (C ). 
Manchester Harriers (C ) 
Manchester Harriers (C ) 
Manchester Harriers (A ) 
Manchester Harriers (A ) 
Manchester Harriers (A ) 
Manchester Harriers (B ) 
Manchester Harriers iB ) 
Manchestej- Harriers IB) 
Manchester Harriers (B ) 
Manchester Harriers (C ) . 
Manchester. Harriers (C ) . 
Manchester Harriers (C ) 
Manchester Harriers « ( » — : 

jilpnches.ter Msrriei-s (C7 
Msnehester Harriers (A ) 
Manchester,Harriers.

’ Unstfac'fied--East Rartford 
Trinity College (
New London A. C.
North Medford Club 
West Hartjord Harrieha 
Providence College 
North Medford Club 
North Medford Club 
North Medford Club 
University of Connecticut , 
University o f  Connecticut 
l-'niversity of ConnecUcut 
University of,Connecticut 
University of Connecticut 
University of Connecticut 
University o f Connecticut Frosh 
University o f Connecficiit Frosh 
‘University of ConnectKnit Frosh 
University of ConnecUcut Frosh 
University of Comtectlcut Frosh 
University of ConnebUcut Frosh 
University of Connecticut Frosh 
Unattached—Ind. Orchard, Mass 
Uiuittached—Ind. (^chard,- Maas 

' United States Marines 
Finnlsh-Amgrican A . C. 
Unattached—Hartford

'8

...... toa
Team. Ms. 4 I Ml issi

OlHce-Beaten Warriors 
Boast Veteran Squad

Trsading in the footsteps of the'well-knnwn Blue Jackets the Mid
dletown Warriors have fared quite skccesafully thus far In their first 
year of organisation, having chalked up four victories in five games. 
Backs Joe Alessi. Lou Sarcla and Flash Farad, and (ineman Jim 
FooUt and Jdek Murray, former Blue Jacket standouts, have continued 
their fine play with the newest of Middletown teams: Manager Ted 
f'Afacl, who saw his Jackets win the city title eight years and stat« 
cbamplonahlp two leasons, hopes his present 4quad can do likewise.

The Witfriors get their first op-

N*.
'X ................

m  .610 1763

i (6t

stqn 101
116

- J  'S66
I I  61 'xa-
g  .S') i
62 114 .106 

106 no .134
Totals ............  US 642 666 1665

Team No, I  (I)
,jaru«r ......    M IM no 328
Dlou 8r. ........... i| M im 368
W. Srhubrit ........ 193 64 IM 324
t*nn-lt ........ H 106 106 .102
Msgnuion  .......  19? -96 110 316
Adamy,............ ..  100 102 67 269
Toiaia

A. Usk 
W LIsk
Touts .

f  R f ’'

168 631 635 1656

6IIXICD DOVU.ni 
Teaai No. 13 (6)
...............  M ■

..................  63 ig

ey

...... ...... 179. m  167 535
Ttem No. I  (6) - .1t»

315
Tots Is

................ IM m

................ 106 100

............ , : ' ^ ~ i n  306 666

Toaa Ns. 8 (I)
t. Donohuo .............7| 61
E. Donohue
Totals .....

IT It______
...........  170 174 168 sot
Team Ns. 9 ll)

C. Barpola .............  lOO U »  M
T. la r^U  ..............  n i too 117 M6

~3U 116 31* 623'.'oUls

R. Werner 
E Werner
Totals.....
. '"' V’.———Team
A.-Whitt::......—
X..rabtrt

Toaa No. 3 (6)
loS iS

....... IT*

*1

311 5N

la  z7l
Touts 177

Toam No. II (3 >
E. Mafia ...............  M 77 U ni
T.’ Mialla ........ ... tor N  i f i  907
ToUls

Hansen
Hansen

Touts

.............  195 m  173 533
Tessa Ns. 6 (3)
.............. 71 'SO

.......... M IM

.............. 167 IM lU  537
IS m

Tsam Ns. S (6)
A. Lovejoy ................70 63
H. Lovsioy ...’........  M i l l
Totals ............  116 171 171 667

Tsam Ns. 6 (.6)
8. McCann ............  M N  - 16 266

. McCann ........... . |3 127 lU  M4
ToUls’ ............. 167 221 313 633

Ealrfleld
rairtieie

Tsam Ns. 16 <61
..... 64 60
— 139 no

'oUls .........
Tsa

Fowler 
Fowler
VTo

313 900
Ns. I  (6)

. . »  70
101 60

163 6M

EMNLKM CI.VD 
Dsta (I)

Cols . .................  66 71

ZIemak ^
ToUla ,.

Woods .. 
VaranU . 
Ijklit̂ erte 
Narelto . 
LaPolla
Touts ..

....... 436
A «s  (II

373 1153

3*7 1305

Ooll>gt Slato
Final Big Week 
Of Grid Season

MKacAN 
RksrwU

R. SImmiins
Kaiser .......
Phllllprhlk ..
J Branclerl 
Q. Branclerl
Totals

.E LKAtiVB 
llUma (I)

66 6C
125 M
97 6«
60 101 

102 ill

Hence ,. 
..Rrmrlll .. 
Breinlsk 
Rubtnel . 
I.OW Xan

Touls ..

d ies  
KVwnIslj 
Banl'.a 
Rarteke 
Bpe
ToUls

Wsslasrth's vll
.. 82\
. 104 \
::
C. 83

asb _
.. 68 62

X  >'» I*®x61 loo 
60

12 \10l

M7 U16

442 13U

Huflord 
Rich 
Aususl.. 
Bannins 
Ellenbers
Totals ..

Schark .. 
Tw rdy . 
fjworek . 
Vacantl . 
Ixiw Man

Naaekrsler A lls  Parts
97 1(6
66 -

107 112 
60 128
— 106

479 840 ; 478 1404

IDS
3ti
1081

Totals ...

Perrr ,.., 
Pierre ... 
Wleriblrkl 
Krarmiks 
Frstus ...

Touts ...

Zobssnn Psist (6>
................ -93 66
.............. 103 116
..............  113 106
...............  91 63

........ .......  84 37
............. ~4S4 XiTii ' 4M 142J
Nstslir Arms (I )

..............   m  116
....... 64 100
..../, 69 96
....... 106 87
....... 107 61,'

61 323 
67 '361 
113 310 
106 396 
69 367

<11 468 464 1807

Nsarhetler OpUral III
Morsn ................   97 61 60 276
Mndbers .................  103 101 iOl 308
Davey .v................. 100 '64 — <164
damlielluca ........ '69 — 112 201
Wilson .................  64 103 1211 .117
Wilkie ................    — (1 99 192
Totals

P e (O W
Valkn
.fllDMOn . — . 
<'hr(st*nson . 
V. Rlmmons ..

foU li

......  46.1 473 622 147?
Oasist's (21
........... 69. 12.1 96 300

76 . 77 1,09 261
7='iin:39_:AS:;,TiS:; i S i  67 66

■NewKyork, Nov. 19 (/T)—A grim 
gueialng'game celled “Who l i  go
ing to the Rose Bowl?"-was to be 
reeolved lodKj'flho-final big Bat- 
urday of the college football sea
son, and If form followed the an
swer f l g u ^  to come out Mlchl- 
ganr and UCLA.

Both Michigan State and Ore
gon State also were hopeful of 
tasting the gold and glory of the 
big Jan. 2 game In Pasadena, 
Calif,

Michigan had What appeared to 
be the more difficult task, that of 
beating rough-and-tumble Ohio 
State. A Wolverine victory would 
ejnd them westward. An Ohio 
State triumph, on the other hand, 
would give the bid to Michigan 
State as the Big Ten challenger.

UCLA's task was to whip 
Southern California In the NCAA’* 
television game of the day start
ing at 4:30 p.m. (EST) over NBC. 
The tJclona were without the sonr- 
less of their ace pasMr, Rminlo 
Knox who suffered a  brokei8.anlila. 
4wVW6M(r:Bii(-«wm so/tlnv^^ra 
A - tiwchdown favorite over the 
sub-par Trojans.

One other team could cement a 
bowl bid. That would be, Texas 
CSirlstlan, which tangled ’with five- 
tlm e^aten  Rice. A TC U  victory 
would oaaure the Homed Frogs 
the host spot In the (Jotton. Bowl.

Ths Big Teh race has been con
fused all season^ and on this, ir 
climax day, Mtdhtfla^ Stats 
do no more than chedc the MIi 
gon-Ohlo State gome^ w h l)r ' it 
played non-conference Mwouette

The Spartans finished/ their 
league season last week/with i 
8-1 jmni'fc' Before the OMo Stoi 
Ramc, Michigan's recortt ahowei 
8-1. A  victoiy and it was 7-1, A  
defeat snd it was 8-2. Ohio Sbkte, 
which boasts a spotless, loop rec
ord, It ineligible,, having ’played 
In the Rose bowl loat-yeor.

UCLA, rated No, 0 In the As- 
%Miat«d Preaa poll this w4*fc, ho* 
been . -beaten only by Mivyiand 
StlU, it behooved the UewuL'to 
turn bock Southern Csl to clinch 
the P o ^ c  Coast Conferencs title. 
TTiat jVbuld leave their repbrd d-K).

I f  'Southern Cal upqhded the 
Lclonr, however, M d Oegon 
State scored it* axpdetod victory 
over Oregon, a vote would have to 
be taken to pick (h* Coast team, 
for State would/bhow a 8-1 record 
compared to for UCLA.

Texas Qiriatlsn might even go 
to Uie'CMtton if it was upset by 
Rice. Texas A  and M, 4he South' 
west Oonferehce leader, Is on pro
bation and can’t play in a- bowl 
game thie year. TCU woe a two- 
touchduwn favorite.

The ancient Ivy  League cham
pionship also was up for decision. 
No bowl bids htng^ on the out
come, but the big game was in 
Princeton, N. J., where Princeton 
plsj'ed host to Dartmouth. 'The 
Tigers needed the victory to wrap 
up the crown.

If the men of Tlgsrtown faltered, 
Yale was ready, to step In. A  com
bination Yale triumph over Har- 
vird , their 72nd meeting In a 
siriea that began in. 1875) and a 
Dartmouth victory over Princeton 
would give the mythical title to 
the Elis.

Two coaches—Ivy WlUlamson of 
Wisconsin -and Bill Glasaford of 
Nebraska -bowed out of the foot
ball picture.

WtlUSmeon, who .in his seven 
ear reign brought Wisconsin its 

atest success In modern times, 
bten Elevated to athletic direc- 
‘ the Badgers. He directed his 

for the last tlmq against 
esota.

laford, who Is resigning had 
rculean task, oh liis hands 

sending his club against Oklahoma, 
the l(ln team In the land. T h e  
Sooner^ have won’ 27 games In a 
row and haven't been defeated In 
the Big %ven in S3 games. -

Both Oklahoma and . Nebraska 
had 5-0 league marks going Into' 
the fray, so the league champion
ship hinged: on the outepme. The 
Sponere, however.^ already have 
clinched an Orange Bowl berth 
s i n c e  Nebraska Is ineligible, 
having" * played there last New 
Year’s.

Mwyland, (Oklahoma's . Orange

portunlty "to ,wln thp state crown 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at Mt. Nebo when they oppose tbs 
Manchester Merchants, Nutmeg 
kingpins In 1953 and '84. The vlel- 
tore have tallied 89 points wblls 
rolling over the -Bridgeport Vaga
bonds, Waterbury Knights Weth
ersfield Prison and East llartford 
Pros and losing to Cranston, R. L 

Defensive Whla
(Jarl Aurigemma (Mlddletowir 

High School), glue-fingered pass 
receiver and Jim Moody (Wood- 
row Wilson), defensive whts, are 
.toe starting ends for toe Warriore. 
The 306-pound Murray holds down 
one of the tackle spots along with 
Footit. An All-Stater at Middle- 
town High In l98i; Murray later 
played with the late Horfy Ag- 
ganls at Boston UniversUy. Guards 
Kay Wlsenskl and Bob Marshal 
wui flanb center Don StubUiMis.

Considered sn excMlent pssser 
snd thuitcr, ouartsrback Shaun 
Cteshman (Mlddletaiirii High) di- 
recu toe club's T-formsUon. Right 
hMfbock Don Luks snd ftiUboek 

Sutoowski ore (otiMr Nsw 
^ to ta  Tsschers OoUsew gridders. 
The Shifty Luke was |Sb school's 
leading gnHihd fa la ^  Quaint its 
two consecUUvs uftM«t4R com- 
I ^ s .  Bitt A tea^ls the boy to 
stop u>m m o0. former All- 
Stats Irft h iO n ^  from Middle- 
town Rlgti als6 gained AU-Ooo.

snd ̂  Nsw BMlaiid tec- 
WdUMi at ̂

J Starters
Two/former Wbodrow Wilson 

gtenta/ Vln Munno (800) and A l 
Manoorella (820), - ore deflnlis, 
sto^ra  wltth the vlsttors' dsfod- 
ilVb oiray, both hslng sturdy 

g h i y  competent Unsbockara. 
aracl and Leroy 'Ssnabura ore 

the lesclng bockfl^ r * a %  ; 
MerchsnU’ (3ooch Gay Bslvueisi

275
62 110 130 .722

485 463 530 1467

R)i*sum« 
l,sfid . 1 . 
Franklin 
O'Hara .. 
Kopclia ,

Totalf .

l,*cauU 
Br)irrn4 
(la l'a  ..i 
TrottrC .-. 
Tomklel .

Tolala .

Nnatgamrrr War* (1)

...........  496 Si* -470 1474
.Maarhfatrr Traal III
.................. . . 94  107 94 296

........  106 94 72 275
...........  96 94 73 24.1
.......... 10)1 IIJ6 II I  .116
........  113 117 M 324

.......  810 1il7 l i s  Tin

APPEALS FAILED '
Des Moinea, Nov. 19 (SV- 

lowant settled by their rsdioe to
day for the lowa-Notre Dame foot
ball game after appeals by their 
governor and State Unlverrity 
yesterday failed to bring a state
wide telecast of the contest. The 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
said yesterday it was "Phyaieally 
impossible" at such a (ate date to 
poll NCAA mitmbers on whether 
to permit a aniltl-etatlpn. telecast 
of ths gam s'at South Bend, Ind.

plana no lineup chsjtess, stsrtlnc • 
BlU^Pegsn snci A U ^ W s b U ^ m ^  
F r ^  Sycourka and Wait Kolssin- 
rtl, Uckles; O e ^  yuicsk and 
A l MorqueAgjiards; Brano Mooke, 
c en ter ;-m y ,Dubose, quarterback; 
Tommy Thompson, Fullback; Bob • 
S)(lnner, right halfback: and Bol-̂  
vuc^. left half. •

---- ---- '

Charttberlain S ^ n
Grealeat by Coach

Lawrence, Kan., Nov. lO Of)__
'There’s no question about-It -r- 
hs’s the greatest boskstboU player 
slive todsy."

pr. Forrest O. (Phog). A ) l ' s V  
veteran University o f Ksnsss bos- ' 
ketboIT coach, didn't hioltsts lost 
night in applying that tag to w m  
(Ths Stilt) ChomberlMoi is only a 
freshman. i _  L

i4.0pO others _

SwatchM in amasenaat. m  tha 
■lit but iraceful Nagro pourad

o»*rthe Jayhawk variity« .
. Allen, stertlng his SOUi sesson 

celebrated his 
70th birthday yesterday, seldom 
is a t . a loss for wonts when it 
comes to Mklng shout Ms favor- 

i»s iiaO *  bard time 
“ " “ "K the BuporlaUvaa to de- 
■criba Chambarlain*

„ „  , *akee Yon WIU 
Hee just like putting hot

’*'**'* !'''•• •‘Oold" 
s ' ( I r o p p e d  in

hit m ^ll** ***** attempt* sndhit 10 free throws. He came with
in two points of the oll-tlme Kan- 
^  indiridual slngle-gnms eeoriiu 
r e c o r d  held jointly by Clyde 
Lovelelte. now with the proto- 
sloiwl MInneapoUS Lokere, And B. 
H._ Born. He grabbed 18 defmisiVe 
r ^ n d s  and eta under his own

(3ismberlaln himself wss a little 
"'if** '"'***' ***■ performance 

Fs*"*- " It  wasn’t but- 
T  1 ,*’ • ***^' "Heck. Pre 

** “ ?5**, ***■ basketball. I  justcouldn't hit."  ̂ •*
_ Allen concedes Chamberlain still 
has a few rough edges but is quick 

, *5*™’ who scibred z is a
points tn,^three years for Over-
r,!®*” *, .” '*** Philadelphia,
literally slams the ball down 
through the nets when he goes 
up for a shot under the basket. 

Flint Varsity Lose 
It was the first time the Kansas 

freshmen had ever beaten the 
varsity since toe pre-season games

_______  ___________  .......R. were started in 1932. This edlUon
Bowl -opponent -andrcuurr u r t  1 ir ^  the--varsity—is given q.

-I

ranked No. 2 behind the- Soohers, 
was 20 poIntS-pluB over- George 
'W ytiington. ^ ____

F o i i f^ ie r  teams that are in toe 
running for bowl berths moved In
to action with victory imperative. 
West Virginia, trying to regain 
some of lU lost prestige suffered 
In the Pitt defeat last week, look 
on Syracuse. Pitt. Itself now a 
candidate, went against Penn 
Stats.

Auburn and Tennessee, both 
nursing Sugar Bowl hopes, tan
gled with Clemson and Kentucky, 
respectively. Mississippi and 
Georgia Tech, two other Southeast
ern Conference eligibles for the. 
Sugar Bowl, were Idle, so the pro- 
moteirs will havs to wait a week 
to make their selections.

Miami scored an expected "victory, 
over, Alabama; 34-13, in thq only 
important game last night. Full
back Don la b e le r  hit the Crim
son Tide line-for three touch
downs. Miami’s breakaway ar
tist, Jack Loach, limpod ouf of th* 
game in the bpemng period; bu( 
th* Hurricanes stiU b id  no trouble. 

■- +

t

chSnce o f coppEng the Big'Sev(Kn 
title. The crqwd was the second 
largest ever );6 see a basketball ■ 
game at Kansas. 1

Allin  In recent years has cam--' 
paigned to raise the height o f 
baskets from i 1,0 to 12 feet In 
order to eliminate some of the ad
vantage enjoyed by big. men.

Is he still Interested? Phog 
chuckled:

"Now I ’ve got the greatest 
basketball player in the world —  a 
7 footer. ril..let some Of-the other 
roaches go out and campaign for 
taller basketa" »

HOCKEY AT  A  GLANCE 
Friday's Results 
Natloisal Le*(n *,. 

Chicago 8, Boston 1. . * 
American Lengos 

Pittsburgh 3,' Cleveland 1.
Saturday's Scbednl* 
American Lengn* 

Buffalo at Springfield. - 
Sundnrs Sebednl* 
.Amsftenn 

Buffalo at ,Spri'
EMteni

. Washington at New
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Honicfaold Goods 61

Clarified
Advertiieinent

C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :16  A . M. to 4:.50 P. M.

c o p y  CLOSING TIME  
TOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
. 10:.^0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.
' i.— . h

TOUR OOOPESATION VrOX 
BB AFPRECIATBO

D ia l M I-3-5121

Automobiles for Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  I By FAGALY and SHORTEN

m s , lyso CHEVROLET8. . Good 
tranaportktion at low coat. Lowest 
down payment. ; ^ w  .monthly* 
weekly paymenta.^pougJaa Motors, 
333 Main. ’

W .

1»49 BUICK, food condition, 3300. 
MI. 9-6342.^ *

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

HEN HES yOUR PiaeTNEQ,. .
PtuBBEQ PLM t LilO 4T6HHOOt<

t«H HIH.'OUIM 
X MAOa A •OOBOO. 

OlOsrr I f

SLUBWI^.yM # % 0 * f  
D o o l r you LOST i v i o v  i 
Tmckr HOW DID you bio
s o  HIGH WITH BUCH A 
MI3IQABI.B HANDS

AUTO SLIP covers, Hue and ivory 
leatheretle, used two weeks on 
1947 Studebaker sedan. Ml. 
9-7579.

1941 CHEVROLET for parts. Can’t 
be driven. 20 Griswold 8t.

Auto D iivlnc School 7-A

Lost and Found
LOST—White Setter With ta* No. 
72591. CaU Ml. 9-488i or MI. 9-2031 
a tte r f________ ;;______________

LOST—GOLD wedding band, in 
acribed R.P. to A.F., 7-19-44. Call
MI- • ‘WO-

AutomobBes for Sale 4
U n  CHItTSLER Windsor de "lum 
convarUbla. Radio, heater, auto- 
tnaUc tranamlaalon. power ateer- 
liR, power windows and power 
brakes. This car haa been driven 
lead than 3,000 mUea and la next 
to a new car at a used car price. 
Wa highly recommend this car 
and will g ^ ly  give you a new 
car guarantee. Barlow Motors, 435 
Main 8 t, Manchester.

1903. iW l, m s  ’DODOES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest ti 
nance plan anywhere, l^ g la s  
Motora, 333 Main, |

J_ TOU BUt T  ustd car 
Oorman Motor Saiea Buick 

and Barvioa, SM Main 
ML 9-4871. Opan evanlnga.

Catalina..A gorge- 
■ fihialir «dth «OB> 
vinili tlrea."Raffib, 

;c and’ an the 
Pontiac, extras to

LARSON'S DRIVINO School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor, For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-8075.

AUTO DRlVlNO buRrucUon. AU 
lessons' on- Insured dual control 
cart, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced Uiathiciors 
Outlner Auto School. Ml. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-8690.__________ ,

WOMEN MUST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in
structor. Standard automatic'. 
Dual insured cgr. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-6541.

MURTLUCK’S DRTVIMO School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akUled, courteous Instructor. 
Ucense included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tie cars. Ml. 9-7395.

'MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
Manebeater's oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our bual- 
neaai License guaranteed. Stand
ard or autonjatic. Mr. Mlclette 
your personal tnatructor. Dial PI. 
2-7249 any Uma.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

B ut Vi/HEN HE't BlANiNG AGAINST VOU
y0U;0 THiNH HE WtSOTB THE BOOH.'

’ThtmJu.TSr 
a eo  s, cor/r/v,
397 nVtPBLO '

hmltwam s *.

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU time. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 
miui, tire man, coal and oU truck 
driver. Call or etop in, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Moriarty Bros., 
Inc., 301 Center St., Manchester. 
Ml; 3-5135.

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
English a specialty. Now oMn 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Mancheater 
CMte Shop; mWsM MlddlsTorn* 

s-3n i.”" ‘:7  .........

B u ild in g -* C o n trsc t lB g  14
PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Fr4ie estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. ' MI. 
3-4793 dr Rockvuia TR. 5-4744;
' .... ' I .. I 1 ■ -

Roofing'—Siding . 16
FOR THE B ^  In Bondad buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, n tters , 
conductors and roof repalra call 
Ccmghlln. 30. S-770T. If no answer 
call 3U. 9-4431.________

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, W  3-8325..

W anted-Fem ale S5

A, 16.00 'INVESTMENT will start 
you In ^asbusiness of your own. 
Fbr parsonkl Interview, write Box 
CW, Herald

Help Wanted— 51ale  ̂ 36

the nicest cars on 
itee goes with 
le in and road 

'low Motors, 
ar.

Not a  financa dpmpany

>r-

other 
make this 
our lot! 
this fine car. 
test thia car 
485 Main St.,

WANT TO BOY A tiM t and had 
your credit turned dotkn? Don't 
S * l f f in .* * *  “ Honest”  \Douglas,

. plan.
1983 CHEVROLET two door. 3904 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand tm r  tires. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.______________

3903 CHEVROLET club coupe 
tutone. Ivory top over blue bot 
tom. Radio, heater, am  visor 
white walls. We heve^^et to aee 
a  cleaner '68 car. W* will gladly 
guarantee .this one;' To see It drop 
til at & rlow  Mtmra, 435 Main St 
Manchester. X

Business Sendees Offered 13

NEED
higtir

T Car paymenta ' too 
la down at Center Motor 

Oliver will give you 
for your old car, and you can 

from many good low priced 
cars. Center Motor Sales, 461 

Main St.. Tel, Ml. 94081.
MANY OLDER cars, good trans
portation. Cara that can’t be seen 
m m  the atriKt. Look behind put 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

ALL TYPES' OF electrical wiring. 
Installations and repairing done. 
Call J, *  A. Electric. MI. 9-9675

LAWNS and leaves raked and rub- 
ish removed. Trees removed and 
chain saw work. Land cleared and 
brush' burned. Walls, lawns and 
patios built. Arthur Gay. ML 
9-6278>

FURNITURE Repair Sendee: 
Oompieta repairing, retlnlahlng, 
restoring on all types of furniture: 
Ztgmund Golds. Prop. Formerly 
ct Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. S-7449.

>Y RADIO-T.V., phono's, 
calls. Guaranteed servlca. 

Q80._______________ •
ASHES AND rubbish removed, alsq 
attica, cetlara and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, reaeonat^a rates. MI. 9-2145.

MANCHESTER . T. V Service, 
radio and T.V, apeciaJlsts ainca 
1954. Charier members of Telsa. 
3U. 9-6660 or ML '

FOR REFRIGERA'nON sales and 
service, any time. Call A. and W.

1994 OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe^ 
Upone, radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
power brakes, power steering, 

■ white walls. A One owner car 
driven only 8,344 miles. Equal in 
all rsspecta to a new car. A new 
car guarantee goes with this car. 
You will be completely setisfled 
with this one,- Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St.. Mancheater.

i960 FORD V 4. ^ d io ,  heater, 
back up light. Reasonable. Must 
wU. ML 9-6016.

1954 PLYMOUTH club sediin. Blue 
'finish With dark bluf interior. 
Heater and directional aighala 
Driven a' certified 15,997 miles 
since'' delivered new. Completely 
adnterlsed. Carries a new car 
guarantee and a price tag that Is 
very fair. Bartow Motors, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

1948 tiHEVROLETT. two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end, other 
work, doesn't bum oil. Douglaa 
Motor, SU Main.

ROOFINO, SUSng «nd «< .
Alterationa s«d  addWoriil’" -C e l  

Tngs'.' "Woi'inffgnihlp - gnaranteed: 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 899 Autumn 
Street. 30. M860.

ALTEX FOR HURRICAN E-proof 
lifetime roofing. Siding, gutters. 
Men Insured. Work guaranteed. 
Call for -free estimates. Altex, 
Inc. ML 3-8489.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alsu new 
roola. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rwaired, -28 yeara’ ex
perience, Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 30. 1-5361.

EXPERIENCE£\Hairdresser. Sal 
ary plus commission — straight 
commission or stue salary eX' 
pected All replied confidential. 
Write Box X . Heral

TEMPORARY Sales cleiit in Man 
Chester Jewelry store forD ecem - 
ber. Age 20-40. Good pay, ^ a a a n t 
work. Write Box B, Herald.

CAPABLE intelligent woman 
take cars of two children — «  
attractive country house. AH mod). 

' em  «}^Uanee«, -private room -and 
• bath. Saturday afternoon .and Sun
day off,. JGcasllantaalacyr-Gaitf-L: 
2-7579 after 12 noon Sunday,.

STENOGRAPHER, medical Ex
perienced. 40 hour week. Apply 
Miss Johnson, Manchester' M e
morial Hospital.

AVON COSMETICS has several 
openings In Manchester, Highland 
Park and Glastonbury for women 
who need extra money. High com 
missions knd bonus. Full free 
training. For appointment call 
Ml. 0-2814. I

First Class '
Maintenance Mechanics

•
Machine Operator 

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

Help Wanted— Mats 36 Articlaa For Salt 45
CHINA DINNIiR s e t / 38 pieces..
Ons' large and medium turkey 
platters. Bluebird design, 910. 84 
Elm St., East Hartford.

Garden-^Farm— Dairy , 
Prodneta 60

FOR SALE— U.S. No. 1 Katahdia
?atatbes. Bryan Brothers, 179 

oUand Turnpike, ManchsMr. 
Fhons 3Q. 9-7037.

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom mada 
blip covers, cornices drapes and 
upfi^steiy. Fine workmanship for

Male or Female 37
PERPETUAL inventory and pay
roll clerk, 40 hour week. Blue 
Croee benefits. Opportunity to 
take new hospital accounting cor
respondence course through In
diana University. Call Mr. Seller 
for appointment, Manchester Me- 
morlM Hospital.

SMITH CORONA adding machine. 
Uke new. m . 3-6172.

BOLTON—Building etone veneer, 
fireplace, wall atone.  ̂fiagatona. 
AJeo elate flagging. Bdkton Notch 
Quarry. 30. 9-0617. Prompt da- 
llvery-

HEH7 MANURE, 98 cord. Delivered 
in three cord loada. Nathan Mil
ler. PI. 2-6756. PL ’2-7889,

YELLOW GLOBE turnipe, 40c 16 
quart basket. Pull your own, bring' 
containare. 99 Buah Hill Rd.

65 GALLON ink druma for eale, 
92.60 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
19 Blaaell St.

Situations Wanted—
Femala' 38

TWO WOODEN etorm doore, two 
ecrcen doors, one storm window, 
94 each. Call Ml. 3-4869.

CAPABLE woman will .care for 
children while mother worke, 
daya. Near the Center. MI. 9-SllS.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented.. Repairs all 
makes, M arlow 's.,

DAY CARE for child In my] 
licensed home, Rolling Park, Call 
MI. 9-5495. ‘

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PART TIME work In light carpen
ter or janitor work or '3rd shift 
position. Ml. 3-7466.___________ ■

XMAS/TREES—(Wholesale). Se
lected balsam and spruce that 
sell ' on sight. Wreaths,' boughs, 
etc,/Renowned quality. Moderate 
price. Re.ailera, triple Invest' 
ments. Write for price brochure, 
Hughes Farm’s,. Bemardston, 
Mass.

BOY’S SCOUT uniform, storm 
coat. 'Girl's tap shoes. Brownie 
outfit, multi-control train trsns' 
former; Phone ML 8-5063,Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MANCHESTER Pet Center, bcai/- 
tlfui baby parakeeU, guarkntedd HIGH POWERED hunting
alnglHg canariea, hameters, troiH- 
cal.fieh , puppiee, pet foods and I 
supplies., 995 Main St. MI. 9 -^ 8 . 
Open 9 a.m. to - 6 p.m. daily. 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S; and] 
H. Green Stamps. '

Call MI. 9-4437.
rifls.

REGISTERED English Setter pup
pies, three months Id. Good hunt
ing stock. PL 2-6720. ■

Ma h o g a n y  extension tabu with 
four leaves, six chairs, buffet 
Child’s white crib, panel ends 
drop side with Kant-Wet mattress. 
915. Windsor style high chair and 
doorway gate, 93. Two Queen 
Anne living' room upholstered 
chairs. CaU MI. 9-1459

TWO MONTHS old B ox er^ p a . AU I PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, Glen 
cropped. Very reasonable. Rock
ville. TR. 5-7894.

WANTED—Architect. Experienced 
^ '"d e s ig n  'and cdnslriictioh of Ih-

duilriai,;^^

H e ^ d .

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
has more'xgood jobs to offer 

y o u ,
We need the \following exper

ienced personnel "xfor the second 
shift — 4 p.m. to lYp.m .

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
9-2469.

Moving— ^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. RefrigM-ators, washers and 
stove mp4dng specialty. Folding 
chaira tor rent. 30. 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance '-njovlng, pack

Help Wanted— Male 36

HANDY MAN-Janltor. Apply at 
Plrst National Bank of Manches- 
ter. See Mr. Paul. y „

WANTED—FuU Uma attendant for 
modern service station with 
progressive new car agency. Good 
chance for advancement.. Apply In 
person to Francis Manning, Mc
Clure Pontiac, 373 Main St., Man
chester.

BEAUTIFUL little gold < ^ k er  
Spaniel, female, four ihonths old. 
Housebroken, 920. Rockville TR. | 
5-7894.

wood gas range, studio couch 
miacellaneoua items at bargain 
prices. MI. 9-5709, or MI 3-7700.

Household Uoods . 51

FOR FURNITURE OF QUAUTT 
For ths ehtirs homa 
visit our showroom.

Open dally from 10 to 8, 
Evenings 7 :8b.to 9. 

CHAMBERS' FURNITURE RALES 
,1 At The Green

REDBCDRATINQ — Solid mapla 
extension table. - Maple dining 
table. Round dining table, five 
chairs. One large round dining 

with eachtable. Extra leaves 
table. Miscellaneous. 30 . 9-5090.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, ahiall 
electric stove, three piece parlor 

t. Good condition. Going at bar
gain prices. Moving out of state. 
ML\9-999i.

G. E 
washing 
30 . 9-2188/

S T llicn V E  wringer t ^  
lachins, Lika new. Tel.

i iw ’n
IngNmi

NEW N A U G A I^ E  Isathsr chair,
oxblood red. 30. 8-4766.

Notice

Diamonds— Watches-—.
Jewelry 48

PUPPIES FOR SALE, Reaaonable.

PERSIAN kittens, Adorable 
house broken, inoculated 
lovely short hair adoption. Pi 
2-6577. '

pets,
also

LEONABD Wv Y08T, Jeweler, re-

Reaaonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 ~ 
Street. 30. 9-4987.

Sprues

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Livestock-f-Vehicles 42

WE BUY COWr: calves and beef 
cattle. Also hbraes. Piela Broa. 
Tel. Ml. 847405.

SEASONED HARDWOOD cut to 
order, 918 a cord, H cord, 9950. 
Louis Paggioli. 30 . 3-6183.

Position Vacancy \
Planning and lUtnlng Dept-\

Jt. Engineering Aide
Salary Range. $3133— 63601
FOR:

Job Description 
Minimum Qualifications 
Application Forms 

APPLY TO:
Planning and Zoning Dept. 

M'inicipnl Building .
AppUcatipps accepted .until 

,. „  5 P i t ,  Novenifeer .30.. l9 5S . ,

Refrigeration Co. 143 West 3tld-| Ing, storage. CaU MI. 3-5187. Hart- 
dleTurnpike. 30. 9-12*7. Mi l ford CH, . 1423. \iplk
9-OdM. BU. 9-3196
PEA k ^ S ,  silverware, lam ps/an- 
Uques-vany metal item refinished 
and rejtaired. Plating ahd poilidi- 
Ing with, silver, gold, brass, co^  
per and nickel. SaUsfaction guar
anteed. Rockville Silversmith 25 
Center St. TR.\8-2394.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radios and phonos 
\Av4llable At AH Times. 

Philco Factory Supervised Service 
CaU WILL HILLS 

, 30  9-9699

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paper hi 
Repair or new work. First 
work at reasonable rates. Ray

m o n d  Flake. Tel. 30. 9-9237.

Iiahglng.
St cUm

PIN BOY. wanted. Must be 16. 
have Social Security number and 
working papers. Manchester Bowl. 
Ing Green. 311. 3-4883.

DRAFT DEFERMENT . granted 
men 17 to 18>g years after six 
months employment In the sunny 
South. Room, board, clothing in 
addition to-pay. See the Com
manding Officer, 158 Transporta
tion Company, Army Reserve, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall, 
Manchester, Mondays 8 p.m.

1963 PL’YMOUTH Suburban tutone 
blue finlEi, radio, heater. In cx- 
ceptloaaUy fine condition. 31,(X>0 
certified miles. We highly recom- 
-mend this all purpose family car. 
Barlow 3t6tora, 435 hlaln St., Man. 
cheater.

FOR SALE--- An attractive 4 'j 
room ranch type, on Cedar Swamp 
Bhetensioti Road, All~ modem. 
Artesian well water, hot. water 
heat. Large lot. For full informa- 
tion. C a ll '30. 9-2291 after 5:30 
p.m. I

1954 PLY3IOUTH suburban, new 
‘ tires, original owner. Call 3II. 

94999.
1951 PONTIAI^ ''Chieftain”  de luxe 
four door sedan. Dark green 
metallic finish, Whlie...walls.' radio,. 

— heafar, tahlraiiiatie-, sun-visor-fog 
l ^ l s .  'skiris. sun' shield.
A  weU cared for car with only 
24,000 certified mUes. Barlow 
3totor Sales, 435 Main St., 31an- 
chestar.

FENCES buUt of cedar, wire and 
. spilt, rail, also red ceda.r clothce 
poles erected. Free estimate. Ml. 
9-5638.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any' (uemture. ,’lieman, 
159 South Main St, Phone Ml. 
8-5643. '

DOORS OPEU4EO. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Imns, 
g q u , etc:, repaired. Shears, 
ktuyes, mowers, etc., put into con 

' dltiOD fo r ' coming needs. Bralth 
waith. 52 Pearl street.

EXTERIOR and interior painting 
and papcrhanglng. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free eallmates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. Ml, 9-7547. «

BAINTiNG AND pajperhanglng. 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. .Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. 3II. 94965.

FOR INTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. ML 04020 . any time. Com
plete insurance coverage. >>

PAINTINO—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinished. 
Wallpaper books on- request. Esti
mates givep, Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9.1003.

Bonds— Stocks- 
Mortgages 31

COMPLETTB REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolboti on wrmger and auto
matic w^atung machines, electric 
raises, vacuum cieanera, motora, 
amaU appliancea. welding. 180 
Main Street 311,. 9-6678, •

RUBBISH- and aehca removed. 
General cleaning; -cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

GONDER’S T.V. Setvlce, available 
any time. Antenna' convcraiona. 
Philco factory supervlacd servire.. 
Tel. 3D 9-1486.

; CERAMIC, plastic, or slexachrome 
. -tilca, .-foiv- bathro o ms,, walls,—and 
T 'kitrhen'ftooni:'’Special prices for 
j contractors and builders. Call 311. 

3-4362. Practical Builders,' Inc.

3949 NASH, 9100. Call 3H. 3-6836.

1961 MdiiStCUHY wdth Mercomatic'! 
drive. Clean. Very good condition. | 
SCust sell. 3U. 9-8516.

1964 CADH-LAC four door model 
"93” . Radio heater, hydramatlc, 
power.steering and power brakes 
Idua all the other fiM  "Cadillac 
extras.”  Two tone green, white 
walls. 15,300 certified miles. Com-1 

. parahla to a new car, yet hun-- 
dreda of (kdlara lower. Barlow 
Motora, 435 htain S t, Manchester.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed iuid 
replaced. Alarlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
Bhadeg, made to measure, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
Jow pnee. Keys made while you 
wait. Mariow’a.

S949 MERCURY sedan, overdrive, 
radio, baator, CaU MI. 3-73t3 after 
• p-m.

g9tt FORD CONVERTIBLE, radio 
and beater, exoeUent condition, 
BOW top, O Dd tires. FuU partlcu- 
la n . CWI M l  941U, 3a . 3-5736.

CHEVROLET convertible, 
dto and heater, 9176.

IHo NING d o n e  at home. ‘ 30. 
9-0511.

Building— Contracting 14

FIRST ' AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faati 
confidential service. 31anchester 
Investment Corp. 244 Main street. 
ML 5-5416.

JND 310RTGAGE money at lowest 
payments: 922.25 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut .Mortgage Exchange, 

, 27 Lewis St., HaWord CH. 6-8897.

Business Opportunities 32

TIRE SERVICEMAN over 18 years 
of age, full or part time. Apply 
Goodyear Service Store, 713 31ain 
St., i^ancheSter.

TOOL MAKER, first class only. 
Top rate, 50 hour week. Manches
ter Tool and Design, ISO Hartford 
Rd.

YOUNG MAN WANTED
High School graduate wUh 

knowledge of typing, to be trhined 
a s ' laboratory tochnician, for em
ployment in the vicinity of Man
chester, Connecticut., Write, stating 
qualiflcatipris to

Mr. J. J. Flannery,
U. S. Testing Co.,'

/3 l l  West Exchange Street, 
Providence, Rhode Island.

MILUNO MACHINE 
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS,-------  ' U,

BENCH FILERS
ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATOR

Must be. able to set up'and op
erate. Slop In our personnel de
partment between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Open Monday through Fri
day.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

HILUARD ST., 3IANCHESTER 
•’A GOOD PLACE TO WORK "

For Sale
7-RO0M COLONIAL

OWNER I,]EAVlNO TOWN
Enclosed porch, 2-car garage. 
Excellent condition, good loca
tion, handy to bus and schools. 
Priced right! Telephone owner:

Ml 3-8057

FAT CALF or I 
freezer. 591 Vi 
9-7146 after 5

n quarters for your 
imon St.-Tel. MI.

Poultry/ and Supplira 43itry/
IRE/BROAD b r e a s t e d  bronze tur

keys for 'Ihanksglvlng. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub’s 
Turkey Fanm, 188 HiUstown Rd,

TOULOSE ahd Emden geese, alive | 
\>r dressed. 'Please order esfly. 
leslle Standish, Andover. PI.2- ^ 2. j______  '

THANKSGIVING Capon chickens, 
alive or dressed. 3H. 3-7724,

Ai^iclcs For Sale
WE SELL ai^. service all electric I 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell’s Barber Shop, corner Oak | 
and Spruce Sts.

SEPTIC m K S
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
SepUc.Tnnks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines ihatnlled — Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n ey  i r o s .
s e w e Ea g e  d i s p o s a l  c Q.

150-152 Pearl S t , TeL Ml S-5S08

SEIASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
delivered in stove, furnace and 
fireplace lengths, 918 cord ,. 99.50 
for % cord. ‘ ‘Irv" Stanley. PI. 
2-6438, evenings after 5:30.

SEASONEID hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, deUveied 
anywhere. Also well rotted man- 
ure. CaU 30 . 3-7083. Leonard 
Giglio, Bolton.

Garden-—Farm— 'Dairy
Products .10

FOR SALE—White Holland Tur
keys, ' Frank Bronkie, Lake St. 
Phone 3H. '9-4687.

APPLES, 50c and up a basket, 
L  M. BotU, 380 Buah Hill R d .'

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry WeUs—Sewer lines 

Ipstniled
SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORY CLEANED 
AAIESITE DRIVES 

WEATHER SEALER 
CELLARS 

WATERPROOFED
TEL Ml 9-4143 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

3 Year
APPRENTICE  

COURSES 
can help yoli 

build a secure futura 
as a

Machinist or 
Jet Engine Metalsmith

Here's a real opportunity for  
young men who wqnt to 
grow with the fast g^rowlng 
aircraft industry.
If you qualify, we’ll give you 
6,000 hours of thorough 
training in either of - the 
above skills. As, you learn 
you’ll earn: —  Start at a 
good rate of pay—receive in
creases every six mdtiths as 
you satisfactorily progress. 
After graduation you'll go 
Into our departments as a 
skilled, well-paid aircraft 
worker.

General Requirements 
■A .You ahouM be 18 to 21 

years old.
it You must be a high school 

graduate or equivalent.
ACT NO W !

Only a limited number of 
Students can be accepted, so 
apply immediately. Come in 
so we can tell you more 
about the subjects covered, 
describe the advantages of 
taking these Courses. Appli
cations will be accepted for 
these courses through Janu
ary 7.

Apply Empniyment Office 
Weekdays 8 am . to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 Noon

PRATT & W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

DIrislon of United Aircraft 
Corporation 

East Hartford 8, Conn.

Famous
for

Qualify
HIGH INCOME GUARANTEED. 
New type spare or lull time Food 
Catering busine.ss available.' No 
selling, required. Party selected 
must, package nationally adver- 
tis'ed food products and deliver 
aam»-4w4ce- weekly-te— avcounts 
established by company. Present 
established caterers., making 9400 
and up-per month spare time, 
and 92.0(X) and up per month full 
time. This will meet bankers 
standards. Required $2,650 cash 
(securedI and good references. If 
sincerely inteiested, fully- quali
fied. for personal interview local
ly, write fully about yourself. In
clude phone number to Box F, 
Heraid.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply im person. New Model Laun
dry. 73 Suiiinm St.

LUNCHEOn EtTE, attendant  ̂ 8 
a.m. dally except Sundays... Ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. Apply -Cktnier Sodi'rShop, 
735 Main St. 1

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altej-a- 
Uona, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches,' garages 
and rooms, finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimaUs. Robert M. Ale:6i 
'*nder. MI. 9'7716.

1 - ‘

SECRETARY for public accounting 
office. Shorthand apd typing nee- 
easary., Knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful. Write stating qualifica
tions and experience. Russell 
Aliczi,'83 Biaaell St., Manchester,

FIRST NATIONAL Bank of Man
chester offers clerical opportuni
ties. See Mr. Paul. '  ,

At Thanksgiving, as at all 
times o f the year, we stress 
quality . . . when we select 
food, when we prepare it 
and when we serve it. For 
a Thanksgiving feast 
worthy of the occasion, 
dine with us.

Td. Ml 3-1415 
1: For Rosorvatiofis

CAVEY’S
45 East Center Strecti 

Manchester -

GROWTH OP DEPARTMENT 
REQUIRES ADDITIONAL

BOOKKEERING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

eKp e r ie n c e  pr efer r ed  but
WE WILL BE WILLING TO TRAIN .

FRINGE BENEHTS 
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

CALL GEORGE FROST FOR APPOINTMENT

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
Ml 3-1171

FOR YOUR.DINING PLEASURE

CAVEY’ S
45 E. CENTER St. 

WILL BE

OPEN
12 NOON to 8 P.M/

y /
Bring your family and enjoy a delicious Sunday dinner, 

excellently prepared and graeloualy/served.

irs  NICE TO DINE OUT 
rrs SMART TO DINE AT CAVEY^

111 CONCORD ROAD
. I '■ . .  ' ' '  .
Large flve-room ranch, enclosed breezeway, oversized two car 

garage (2 3 -feet x 24 feet), basement flniahed with large recrea
tion room.' Coid storage, unfinished bathroom .and a den or office , 
room. Lot 140 feet x 200 feet. Beautiful view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Hig^wa'y. Excellent neighborhood. For a n o in t
ment call ( '  . . ' I

?  M cKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s , i n c . 1
KEALTORS 489 Malii Street, Manokeater, Coua. INSURORS- 

'• PHONE M l S-60M or MI 9-S9S1 ,
""" ' " . . 1 .  Tt .A • . ■ . ...... ' ' '■ .

TO BE SOLD
53 LA K EW O O D CIRCLE

Here is a  rare opportunity to own. a-irustom built 
horns of outstanding quality. This immaculate 7-room 

\ ranch style home has 3 bedrooms; a 16' x 28’ living 
rqpm; attractive dining room, den or guest room and 

"  very functional .kitchen with breakfast nook. The llv. 
Irig room and kitchen are, both paneled with knotty 
pine. There is also a newly paneled recreation room 

, in the basement. The view from the living room pic- 
jture window overlooking the lake and Country Club 

area la indeed one' o f the nicest in this section. Some 
of the extras include dishwasher and disposal. Bigelow 
wall to wall carpets in living roortn and bedroom, at- 
,tractive drapes and valances, roll screens and storm 
WlndowSj excellent closet space, casement windows, full 
attic and basement including* 2 car garage, amesite 
drive, tile bath and lavatory pliu ao many other well 
planned features.'The lot has a  frontage of 125 feet 

I  with depth of 300. This unusual home ia available due 
to owner’s being transferred to California. Inspection 

> by appointment on ly , at .youf convenience.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
( 963 MAIN STREET—Telephone 3 0  9 - 5 2 4 1 ,  

REAL EisTATE—INSURANCE

1- \ i ■

UtUs money. Budget 
after 0. 3 a . 9-7862.

terms. Call

NOT ONE PEN N Y DO W N! 
A  W HOLE HOUSE  

OF FURNITURE  
ON TH E EASIEST TERMS 

IN TH E WORLD  
Start Your 

Monthly Payments- 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Hc»ne Outfit 
>J0NTH LY PAYM ENTS  

$16.79
, 8  COMPLETE  

R O O M SO F  BRAND NEVlir 
F m N IT U R E

BEAUTIFUL WBSTIKOHOUSE 
ELBCnUG\REFRIGERATOR 

PRETTYcEEm OOM  SUITE 
, HANDS03IB XJVINO ROOM 

SUITE \
HEAT PROOF DDIETTB. SET 
BEAUTIFUL “ DE lADCE'' RANGE 
INSTEAD' OF WESTINOHOU8E 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
IF  YOU PREFER \

RUGS, LAMPS, TABLESv UNO- 
LEUM, DISHES, POTS AND 
PANS. B L A N K E T S .  'YES 

EVERYTHINO
/E V E R Y T H IN G  \  

ONLY $478.17
Free storage untU .wanted. Free 
dellveryi Free set up by bu-'ow n 

' reliable men.
Phone Me Im m e^atdy  

CH. 7-0358
After 7  PJ)!.’—  CH, 6-4690 

See I f  DayjOr Night
If you have no means of ;transpor- 
tation, fl'U send my auto for you. 
No obligatidh.

A— L — E — E-i-ft— T— ’S -
43-45 AILYN ST., HARTFORD 
Frea Phrklng cor. AUyn and 

Trumbull

\

LOUNGE CHAIR with cover. Small 
barrel chair. Two modem table 
lamps. Console T.V.. guaranteed 
picture tube. BUi 9-2370.

COMBINA'nON 4-4 gaa and oU 
range, chrome pipe and drum. 
Very good condition. Reasphable. 

3-7891.
MABQGANY'.... dining room set,
-tabie.H our chairs and buffet 30. 
' 9-7127. \  '' '  ‘ ‘

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC InstrumepW, rental. Com
plete line of InafrumenU'. Rental 
applied to purchasejirice, Repre 
aentlng Olds, Setmer. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metteb!a 3tuslc 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. g-7500.

USED, UPRIGHT mahogany ^ano. 
Kemp’s, Inc. \

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

GRAY TWEED overcoat with zip- 
iin lining,' size 14, $15. MI. 3-7546.

R o o m  Wltboot Boar4 19
FURNISHED R0039/ Linden St. 
dDtooalte Center Park. Parking.
3 0 . 9-3190. '

CLEAN O03a|t>RTABLB room f  pr 
refined lady or gentleman. 71 
Chestnut S t 30 . 9-5764.

BHJAUTIFULLY furnished, apact- 
ous room with completa light 
houaekteplng faelUUea available. 
WUl n nt alngle or douMe. Chil- 
dreq accepted (UmUed). Central. 
Reasonable.' Mrs. Dorsey,' 14 Arch 
S t

NICELY furnished room, all con
venience!: Private realdence. For 
a genUeman. CaU at 916 Spruce

ROOM FOR rent with private fam
ily. Inquire State Tsiltor Shop, 9 
Blssell St. 30 . 3-7983, or 30 . 9-5647 
after 6:30.

---------- ------------------——4--------——
ROOM FOR RENT. 30 . 1-6974

TWO UNFURNISHED rooma and 
bath. 419 North Main St., 3Ian- 
cheater. 30 . 9-0579.

C03IFORTAB1E and clean heated 
furnished room, central’. Apply 
Princess Restaurant, com er Main 
and Peart Sts.

ROOM. FOR gentleman. Private 
entrance,' continuiua hot water 
and tfiower. 101 Qheatnut St.

IN' PRIVATE home, quiet neigh
borhood, large pleasant, heated 
room for gentleman. References 
re t ir e d . 30 . 3-8193.

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen 
prtvUegea. Separate entrance. 
Suitable for couple.-Garage avaU 
able. 97 WclU St.

Wanted—-^ooms-—Board 62

EMPLOYED Ml^rHER wants to 
board out two giAp, u a a  9 and 4. 
Not over 920 a week. Write Bertha 
Moore, 
ford.

30 Hungerf^d St., Hart'

Apartments— Flatp—
Tenements 63

THREE RCKIMS, bath, furnished 
xrr untumlahed. 'Second ^-illoor. 
Working ' eauple. Near East 3um- 
Chester. 3 0 ; 4 h9999,- \  • 'n

N iW L Y  RENOVATED, four roopi 
second floor furnished aphrtment, 
including heat and hot water. 
AdtUts preferred. Writq Box Y, 
Herald.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

HEATED STORE for rent at 92 
Oak St. WUl paint to suit tenant. 
For information call 30 . 9-1990, 
30 . 9-8094. 30 . 8-1418. ________

I a r GE o f f i c e . For professional 
or any type of hualneaa. Hartford 
Road location. Call 30. 9-<)069

GIRL'S m a r o o n  storm cost, size 
10-12, Pair of white shoe roller 
skates, size 6. 30. 9-6265.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
PAIR OF girl's whiteo»fioe roller 
skates, size 6. Call any time 30. 
9-2489.

Rooms Without Board 59
VERY COMFORTABLE furnished 
room. Hot water heat, bath with 
ahower, parking. 381 Summit St., 
or 30. 3-7118 after 8 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL Office suite, 381 
Center St. AU faculties. Front and 
rear parking. Ml. 9-1680„ 3D-
9-3549.

TWO STORES for rent, 90’x lF , 
M ’x40'. Heat furnished. Rtnt 
reasonable. Modern brick build
ing. For -further information call 
Jack’s Ctoffee Shop.... Andrews 
Building, 89 East Center St., 30. 
3-4282.

DESIRABLE 3|ain St. location for 
rent, suitable for retail outlet or 
offices. 30 . 9-6808.

Read Herald Ad vs.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY for INSPECTION

NEW LROOM SPLIT LEVEL
FERGUSON ROAD— SOCKLEDOE SECnON

H oomb For Rent 65

BIGHT 
St. Apply 
Mgln St.

Do o m s , l4 t Bast OenteK 
ily  Watkta» Brothers, 915

Sabnrbaa For Ront 66 Idsal

ROCKVILUC, *quage St. — 4H 
rooms with. bath. Unhsatsd. Vnu 
acespt ona or two chUdren, 956 
mimOdy. TO. 5-8919. • '

Wanted To Heat 68
QUIET hODDLE-AOSS)' couple 
wanta threa or mora rooma. 30 . 
9-3347.

rooma, garage, many . 
for couple atarting cu t
912,906—JUat over Bolton line In 
Covantry, a  aix room Capa with 
fuU basement. Lot la 75x350. Im- 
maculata,
913,600—Bowers school, , vacant 
Cape that needs soma redecorat
ing. Oeod terms.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
30 . 9-54i4 or residence 30 . 9-7781

Farms and Land fo r  Sale 71
e a s t e r n  Connecticut—Exception
al buys dairy, poultry farms, with 
or without stock, 3 to 900 acrea. 
Wellea Agency, Coventry, PI. 
2-6872.

Honaea For Sale 72

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY
Bix room Cape Cod include 

ing all appliances, wall to wall 
rugs and fu rn ish ^ recreation 
room

CHapel 7-1939
BOLTON—Four room ranch, mod
ern cabinet kitchen. fiiU, nested 
basemahf, large lot 100 x  300. Im
mediate occupancy, 911,000. War- 
Ban B. Howland, RaSltdr, 30 . 
8-noe, 3 0 . 94009.

913,100. VERY central. 6H large 
rooms, 1 floor. Roomy cahtaiiet 
kitchen, oU steam heat. BxceUent 
condition. Call Carlton W. Hutch- 
ins. Realtor. 30 . 9-6183, 30 . 
9-4694.

196 H E N R Y ST.
Purchaser did not qualify for 

mortgage ao here la another op
portunity to buy a neat ranch, cen
tral location, close to aU * the 
schools. Price ia 916,700. Ready for 
occupancy.

197 GREEN ROAD ^
Some far-sighted /buySr SI gbi 

to  get a terrific buy on this fo 
bedroom colonial. Extras galore. 
Immediate occupancy. If y o u ^ e d  
more room thOn look.this/tiouae 
ovhr.

Two two-famlllcs and one three. 
All in North End .and t o  bus lines.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
30. 1-6416 or rssidence 3 0 , 9-7751

X
MANCHESTER^A roomy livablt 
six roon).'1iome; Walking distance 
to grade school''.ud on bus line. 
Hot water heating system, copper 
plumbing, inaulatto, storm win- 
doWs tmd screena.XOne car ga< 
Ttigt, awnings, lot 7d\x 250. For a 
g o to  home, priced ritot, see this 
one for 9H.550. Other listings 
avaUable. CaU Alice \Clampet, 
Realtor. 30 . 0-4543.

ONE OWNER, six room Cato Cod, 
three years old, with full shto and 
front dormers, bath, lavatory, 
laupdry. plastered walls, alum
inum Bcreena, storm Evindowa to d  
doora, hot water oU heat, shingled 
exterior. Shade trees, amesite 
driveway. Also six room kpUt 
level, eight room colonial with ga- 
rage, and three bedroom ranch 
wito garage. Priced from 916,500 
t o . 925,000. Thelma Jeffrlea Es- 
cott. Agent. 30. 9-7683.

e Custom BuUt I
e 2 Full H ie Bathii 
e Natural Mahogany Finish 
e Birch Cabinets 
e Exhaust Fan

e Unusal Stone Fireplace 
e Partitioned Playroom Ip 

Cellar ’ '
a Hot Water OH Heat 
e Receeeed Radiation 
e Antiesite Drive

F I LLY LANDSCAPED 

Contact Baildtr*Ownor 
STEPHEN HUP Ml 3-7270

MANCHESTER 
Immediate. Occupancy
Five room ranch, fuU base- 
ment, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiation re
cessed. TUe bath, fire
place, plastered walls, full 
insulatto.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

PAGE-THIBTEEN
Honaea For Snla 72

GI V A L tlE S  
LOW  DOW N PAYliffiNT

910.250—Bolton, just off lake. Four 
extras.

3fANCHE8TBR—Near Parkway —
Large home with 1% acres cmck- 
en coop, two-car garage. 'Timken 
oU burner, artaaian weU. Price 
911,900. kladcltoe Smith. Realtor. 
3 0 . 9-1942, 30 . 9-1146.

M A N C H E S T E R /
EAST CENTER ST.—Sevan rooms. 
In good location. 16‘X34' living 
room. AU other roome pnmortion- 
ally large. Sleeping porch, den, 
foyer t ^  hall, 3.car garage. 
Priced unusually low.
BALDWIN RD.—Beautlf^ ranch on 
large lot. T w o  bedrooms, dining 
room. Very attracUva living room 
and kitchen. Attached garage. 
Priced weU below repliieement 
coet,

VERNON
92S00 CASH wlU buy this' 6-room 
ranch home In a weU aatahUahed 
community, IH  yeara yotog, You
may assume ---------
gage with 
9100 per mo. 
den or 3rd bedraoip. All with, twin 
closete. Good big Uvtng room, din
ing eU, breakfiSt bar In kltchan. 
Comer lot. See this and be con
vinced of tie value.

TWO NEW RANCHES of 8 rooms 
each, high on a  Vernon hiUalde. 
Attached garage. lOO’xSOO' lots. 
These ranches in a tommunity of 
fine homes and were buUt to aell 
for 917,000—but-.wiake us an of
fer./Y ou  will he pleasantly aur- 
pDbed at what w ell take, t

Lots Far Sals
VERNON—Bveirythbif yfl̂ i eaiVask 
for. New 6H, room ran ch /w ith ' 
baaemant . and, garage. Quality 
thrpughout. Plastered w ^ ,  fire- 
place til living room aniT another 
In dry basement, three/todroome, 
dinette, kitchen and /b a th  plus 
elbow room on H acto lot. 914,000, 
Bam and Bent, Api. 8-6056. eve 
ninga BU. 9-0384.

OLASTONBURY-/One acM 155' 
frontage. 292’ deep. Beautiful lo
cation. MI. S '

Suborban For Sale 75
TOLLAND, Crystal Lake Rd. See 
this house..New custom buUt six 
r o ^  ranch. Large llvthg room, 
dimpg room', three bedrooms and 
bath, basement with garage. 
Foundatiwi 26’x4t’ , ell 3rx46'. One 
half acre lot.' 914,500. Bern and 
Bent. AD. 8-5856, evenings BU, 
9-0384.

TOLTON—Dustora dealfned three 
ptoroom • ranch, xoungatown 
kltchan. outotandlng bmEraora. 
colored fixtures, car port, amaaita 
^riva IM S  shaded lot. Price re
duced. Watren E. Howland. Rood- 
tor. 3a . 8-U08, SO. 94009.

VERNON-siuy youracif a value 
packed holiday ^ ft. New ranch, 
four large rooma. plastered waUs, 

floors, full baaemant. Near 
jm bu r Cross Parkway between 
Mancheater end Rockville. H acre 
lot. Bent and Bent. AD. 9-5586, 
evenings BU, 9-0584. —

Storm Retards 
R^llt for Plane 
Believed Down

(OMiUraed tram Paga One)'
tie Ckmnty, Del., airport as sched
uled.

Thera,were no other reports of 
any missing planes and CAA ob
servers pointed out It was unlikely 
'that a  u rge  military or commer
cial aircraft* would be miaaing for 
several hbum without being re
ported. '

The search was begun after 
Murphy said he received report* 
from about 10 Civit Defense air
plane apottery o f either hearing or 
seeing a plane, ''probably In 
trouble,'' flying abput 1,000 feet 
over the area. One spotter, Mrs. 
Mary Toner, said she saw It go 
out o f sight behind a hill, then 
heard something that "sounded 
like an explosion.'' The reports 
b e jM  about 7 o’clock.

The observers described the 
plane as a  twin-engined or four- 
engined craft. However, checks 
with various air control agencies 
failed to turn up any reports of 
a plana either missing or In 
trouble.

•y, Z7S ynmiu ju u a f, zou
une a  915,000 O.I. mort- 
1 paymtoia approximately 
mo. Two twin bedrooms.

Gall W m, McBriderMi* M 1 6  
J. W ATSON BEACH A  CO. 

Hartford JA. 2;^2116
HIGH ELEVATION, acre lots. 
Trees, water piped to each lo t  
Twelve minutes out Terms. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 3 a . 94183.
9-4694.

BISSELL ST. — Two-famUy /M x 
roonu Vacant. Good existing |$tok 
mortgage. May be reflnahesd with 
small down payment. Tel; AD. 
8-4340.

912,600—Brick from expandable 
Cape. Oerantie tile toth, shed dor
mer, steel beam conatrutetioa. hot 
water heat, recyeetlon room, very 
clean. Near bus. Bowers School. 
Carlton W. Huttoina. 30 . 9-6132, 
3U. ^ 694 , ___________ __

ROOM brick home, garage, 
rieai^ drive, wooded lot, full 
ice. 910,800. Six room Cape, oil 

eat, all cJKy utiUtiea. Sale price 
911:550. Seven room colonial, two 
baths, oil heat, double lot 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, 913,500. 
Over fifty more listings of all 
kinds. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 30 . 84930.

A  REAL NICE home. Six rooms, 
lartly himiahed and recreation 
bom. Tw o<ar garage. A.D. 3-8860.

ROCKUCDGE SECTION. Unusual 
9 bhdroom ranch, family size 
kitchen. Excellent birch cabinets. 
Ceramic 'U'le bath, tub, separate 
BhowerXstall. Basement fireplace, 
garage. gI8-800. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 3n . 3-1108, 30.
9-6003

DIRECT FROM owner, 5. rooms, 
qne floor, choice locstion. Re
duced for Immediate sole. 30. 
94448.

I31MEDIATE occupancy. Four 
room Cape Cod. Good condition, .i 
912,500. Call MI. 9-S146.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive V ernon- 
New six room ranch, tnree acres 
o t‘ land, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, birch kitchen cabinets, full 
basement, attached garage, ames- 
itO drive. 929,900. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 3n. 3-1108, 30 .
9-8003

ANDOVER -  BOLTON 
COVENTRY X  ‘

NEW 8 bedroom ranch, bast 
n»*nt, H acre, ariesiafl wel 
912,400, Several other new aotoi 
ban homes. /

CUSTOM Cape -Cod, 5 largo 
roonu,. 1 floor, 3 tiremacea, IH 
hatha, laundry room, basement g a 
rage, wonderfiil location, near bus 
line, only 914,700.

5 rooms, 1 floor, full bath, double 
com er lot, vacant, needs redecor
ating, only 94,900.

4 rooms, full bath, only 93,200. 
Over 100 \oUiers. New listings 

always needed.

W ELLES AGENCY
3IAD? S n ^ E T ^  roVBN TRY

axcellont' condition. Three bed 
roonu, living room, dining room, 
den, beautiful kitchen, cement 
basement, oil ateam heat, alumi- 

Aum  comhinaitlon screens and 
doors, Venetian bllndo. All city 
conveniences. On bus line. Con
venient to schools. 912,000. George 
J. Coleman, Broker. RockvlUe. 
TO. 6-4048, TO. 5-4710.

ROCKVILLE)—Eight years old Cus
tom built colonial. Three fine 
bedrooms, largs living room, fire 
place, full size dining room, ex- 
cellent kitchen, garbage disposal, 
IH  hatha, cement basemynt, go- 
rage,. hot water oil heat, alum 
inum combination windows, all 
city conveniences. Directly on bus 
line within minutes of schools. Im. 
mediate occupancy. A s k i n g  
917,600. Georgs J. Coleman, Brok
er, Rockville. TR. 8-4048. or TR. 
6-4710,

Wanted— Real Eatata 77

in Morocco 
As Sultan Seeks Peace

WE NEED HOUBES of ail types 
and good Investment properties. 

■ Your property may. suit our buy- 
era. You can find out by caUlng, 
Lavltt *  O'Brien. 30, 04380.

ARE YOU CON8IDBRINO 
8B LU N O  YOUR PROPERTY 7 

W o wU) appralaa your proporty 
troa and without any obllgaUon. 
Wa slab buy proparty for caah. 
tieUlag or bdythg contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

30-8-6373

MANCHESTER. Church 8t.-4feven 
room single, two-car garage, city 
ulilities. Clean throughout, ’^ i s  la 
ait older home. Priced at 913,800. 
Charles Lesperance. MI. 0-7620.

DUPLEDC 6-5, two new heating sys
tems, copper plumbing, nice resi
dential area, very central. CSrlton 
W. Hutchins. .3 0 . 9-5132, MI.
9-4694.

96,500 TWO BEDROOM ranch, just 
redecorated, plaatcred, oil heat, 
full cellar. centraUy located. Carl- 

'ton  W Hutchins. Realtor. 30. 
9-5132, JO. 9-4694.

SACRIFICE SALE
9 Ci:STO.M Bi;iLT, CUSTOM DESIGNED, SPLIT LEV’f X  
HOMES. BRICKC CONSTRI’CTION, 2-CAR GARAGES, 
OA3IE ROO.MS, .MAGNIFICENT KITCHENS, TILED 
BATHS. . ,

CONCORD ROAD
WERE NOW

$ 2 6 , 0 0 0 — # $ 2 4 s S O O

,500
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  ^  $ 3 4 , 9 0 0

SHOWN BY-APPOINT3a2iIT ANYTIME ' ^
. o pe n 'FOB INSPECTION 1 to 4 P Jt

W w ren E.lioMrland
REALTOR-IN^UROR MI S -llO ^M I 9-6009

910,900 RANCH 39 x 35. Nearly 
new, fireplace, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat. Ruaco storm, windows, 
cellar. Over two a^res good land,' 
shade trees. Suburban. Ctolton W.

.Hutchins. 3H. 9-5132. 3n  9-4694.
FOUR R0031S 
attic, fireplace 
garage, amesite 
one block

(two bed: 
, viwnti oJ 
te /drive.

rooms and 
air oil heat, 

large lot. 
Streetto /  Hollister

School. This ig t o  older home et a 
sacrifice price. 910,500. May be 
seen by appointment. George L. 
Grazladio, Realtor. M I.-9-557$..

> CORNFIELD POINT
Year Round Ranch Home

Consisting of three large bedrooms, 
large living room, dining room and 
kitchen. Automatic heat, hot water. 
Completely insulated. Two car at
tached garage. Lovely setting with 
extensive view of the sound. Lo
cated on Hartlsnd Drive.

For Details Call 
MI. 9-6216 .

BUYERS WAITINC 
Manchester and Vicinity 

Both Manchester and Hartford 
offices have a backlog of screened 
and qualified buyers for all types 
of real estats.: We are participating 
members of ths new 34ultiple LJst- 
Ing System. For complete reliable 
service call

The Real Estate Center, Inc.
(Manchester Branch)

65 East Center St. 30. 3-SlSl
WANTED—Three bedroom* home 
under 9t8<8dd- Also Wo-~We3room 
home between 99,400 and 913,200. 
Have several clients with' 96,000 
to 97.000 cosh. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Realtor, MI. 9-5132 MI.

, 9-4894 " ■ • ■ ? -

O U kIBlN a TO WtaCCKAGE
Las Vegas. Nev,, Nov. 1» (* )— 

Ah artlc rsacus ts im  may raquira 
two more dhya to climb ths final 
thres mtled up steep, wind-lashcd 
Charleaton P eak 'to  the wreckage 
of an Air Forte transport carrying 
14 men, all. presumed dead.

Five -Paramedics (paratroop 
medical technlclana) camped-dur-. 
tpg the night on the precipitous 
Ics-clad mountain in nmperatursa 
under 20 below aero. Using snow- 
Bhoea and skis on occasion, they 
clambered four mllaa the flret long 
day after leaving a  four-wheel 
drive arctic truck.

The rescue group, from the 43nd 
Air Rescue Squadron at March Air 
Fores Boise, Calif., radioed they 
might reach the crash acene late 
today, but probably not until to
morrow, /  • , .

And it m a y 'be  a week before 
rescue crews brthg down from the 
iF,9tO*fobt modntatit *01# bedigs o f  
flySK ■ ’A l f '  'Shree '3€eii;'"''9tva’'' ’AF- 
t o i l l t o  empISyiM, two aviation en
gineers and two Air Fore# con
sultants.

Tho four-englna 064, an route 
from Norton AFB, Calif., to tha 
Nevada atomic bombing r a n g a ,  
crashed Thursday near the ptok 
at an elevation o f  11,800 faet.

AIrborna observers said yester
day the Mg plane burned after 
crashing and part o f  the noae slid 
to the crest of the ridge,. A  aec- 
Uon o f the fuselage remained in- 
tact. Wings, nose and tha t a l l  
aectlon bumsd.

With aeverat hundred f e e t  
more altitude, the plane w o u l d  
have cisarsd tha ridge.

Heavy winds and air turbulence 
prevented the Atvpfittg  o f men 
by parachute or  helicopter over 
the site.

A  second group party, composed 
largely o f eberifr.s deputies, lef$ 
Mt. Charleton Lodgs at tha 7,000- 
foot level early today. They were 
traveling by jeep and horseback. 
They too camped out overnight In 
'le snow.
The five Paramedics in the ad' 

vance camp lus to bring down 
the, bodies to the -horsemen, who 
will return them to the J e e p  
camp. 'ITie Jeeps will return them 
t o ' the road, a distance o f aeven 
miles from ths wreckage.

Planes from nearby Nallie AFB 
will drop fqod for the men and 
animals.

Aboarjd the-CM were:
Jamee F. Bray,-Houston, Tex.; 

James W, Brown, Savannah, Oa.; 
Frederick F. Hanks, PaeadMia, 
Calif.; Rodney H. Kreimendahl, 
Burbank, Calif.; Wiliam M a r r ,  
Hyattsvllle, .Md.; TertonCe O'Don
nell. New York City; Harold S. 
Silent, Los Angeles; ^ w in  J. Uro- 
latls, Brockton, Mass.; Richard 
Hruda, HollywoiNl, Calif.

1st. Lt. Georgs F, Pappas, San 
Antonio, Tex,; 2nd Lt. Paul E. 
WInham, San Antonio; Airman 2.C. 
Guy R. Faaolos, Nepht, Utah; S. 
Sgt. Clayton Farris, San Antonio, 
and S. Sgt. John, H, Gaines, Rip
ley, Tenn. '

Silent was a weapons developr 
ment researcher and physicist. 
Hruda and Krtiraendahl were en- 
glneerii "for  Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp.

S ' "th(

New Hebron Minister

Hebron, Nov. 19 tSpecial)—The 
Rev. Douglaa Fraser )m*«n». newly 
Initalled priest-ln-chaito p f St. 
Peter's Epiacopat C h u rch /^ H  of
ficiate at the 11 a.m. sertope of 
morning prayer tomorrow.

The Rev. Mr. Flmm. attend! 
Trinltp Preparatory School in New' 
York City and received a bachelor 
of arts degree from the University 
o f Bridgeport. He continued his 
studies In New Haven, receiving a  
bachelor o f  social theology degree 
from the Berkeley Divinity School.

He was ordained to the priest
hood in All Saints' Church In Bay- 
■Ide, Long Island, where he served 
as curate and later aa priest-tn- 
charge. While attending tha 
seminary, he served aa a  youth 
worker In St. Paul's, In Fairfield, 
and slap in Bt. Michael's In NAUgm- 
tuck. One coihplete summer was 
spent working with tha:.Chlppewa 
Indians in -kitiinesota.' - 

-H er ia~angigag- to-3<isa;rCiuat 
Platu, pf BaysldS; U  L  -r 

The Rev. 3(r. Pimm has an 
nounced that the schedule of Sun
day oe -vices will include Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m., Sunday 
School and teenage dlacuaalon 
groups al| 9:30 a.m., and morning 
worship at 11 a.m. will Include 
holy communion on the first Sun
day of each month.

A  ttoni In the rectory will be 
made available for nueaary school 
during both the Sunday Setool 
and morning worship services.'

was cloae enough to feel the heet 
of the flames, when the plane's 
heavily loaded gas tanka exploded 
wlUi dreadful toiults aaid the an' 
glnea were "popptn’ and .sputter-
rng.” i '

Herbert Gardiner said one oTths 
engines sounded flat and no ex
haust was visible from another.

Fred Hall, co-pllot from Miami, 
agreed that ons engine had given 
trouble "right after the tekeoff." 
But, he said, “ the other three en
gines were funptlontitg perfectly. 
That’s enough to-get that type of 
plane up without too much trou' 
ble."

He couldn't eay, though, why tho 
plane began to settle In a matter 
o f seconds after the takeoff In- 
steed of gaining the altitude It 
needed ao badly to clear the hlU 
south o f the runway/

"I just don't know whet hap
pened. We’ll just have to wait for 
a full Investigation.”

LIS'nNGS WANTED -  Stngla, 
two-fam ily., three-family, ’ buol- 
neaa property. Hav« many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged; 
Please call Georgs L. Grasiadlo, 
R ealtor/ 3a. 9-8673. 109 -Henry 
Street,'

98,500—FIVE room Cape, one par
tially. fintehed. Large kitchen, 
aluminum storm * windows, oil 
heat, basement. 95* Jot. Suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 3H. 
9-5133, 9-4694.

WE HAVE several cash clienU 
waiting to biiy. List your property 
Or business vith the Manchester 
Associates, Realtors Earl Rohan. 
MI. 3-7433. Phillip Hallin. 3U. 

■9-9221. Charles Lathrop MI. 
9-0384.

IF READY'to buy, sell, exchange

PARKER S T .-S lx  rooms. hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
full basement, combination' wln-̂  
dows and screens. Excellent con
dition. City utilities. Dry cella.r. 
Priced for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance. MI. 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Six room bunga
low. Sturdy, comfortable home, 
expandable attic, porbh. Excellent 
location. Large mortgage avai
lable.. Priced to sell for 912.700. 
Barbara^' Woods Agency, MI. 
9-7702

FOLETY ST., off West Center-:- Six 
room colonial with garage. Fire
place, 'Bun porch, <q>en staircase, 
three bedrooms and bath upstairs. 
Hot water oil heat, large open at- 

' tic, screen storm sash, amesite 
drive, nice' '  condition; 914.700, 
terms. Goodchild Realty Com
pany. Realtors. Office 15 Forest 

,.8t. 3a . 3-7925, or BU, 9-0939 any 
time..

IdANCHEiSTEIR —- Seven rooms, 
situated on half acre of land, ^Ity 
utilities. G.E. furnace, two fire
places, two tile J baths with stsJI 

, showers, awnings, shrubs and 
shade treey, -amesite drive. More 
land available if deaired. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 

' Lest>erahce. 30..9-7630,

OPEN FOR INSPECTION ' 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

2 P. M. until dark

Spacious six room hom e,' 
oil heal,, two car garage.
100’ frontag'e. Centrally lo
cated at 80 Laurel St. V.A. 
and\F.H.A. 912.500.__-

CLIFFORDS HANSEN & CO!
MI. 9-0785 MI. 3-4265

real estate, mortgages arrahgdd. 
Consult Howard R, "  '
Agency. 30, 9-1107,

ang<
igto 

Hogtings,

LejfhVNotic*
Legal Advertisement 

Audit Report
Nolle* l» h*r*hy gly*n lliat Ih* auillt report of tĥ  b<Mk« of account  ̂ Bhrt 

flaanCJiU r^ or^  of thrt Town of Man- 
rh^stpr for y^ar andinc August 14. 1 ^ , iM now on fU# in Ih# office of ihe> 
Toŵ n (Tl̂ rk and lha sama li open for public lna(>̂ ctlon.

This l^aal notice fs flv^n in arlcord- 
aiv'4‘ with Chapter 41 *Yf the General Statutes

SAMCKIz J. TURKINGTOy. JR.
Town (!lerk.Dated at Manrhestar. . Connecticut, this ISth day of Novembe)*, 19U.

L ots fo r  ^ e 73
31ANCHE8TER—Off Buah Hill Rd., 
wooded lot 110’ 'x 350', 91,800. Real 
Ehrtate Center. 30 . 9-5151, eve
nings JA. 9-6534. >

ROCKLEOKiE —Beautiful wooded 
lot. 135 X 300, AAA-Sone. Will 
aacrifica 93,900 lot for 93,000. CaU 
Soothlllgtoa MA. 8-6395. , 1

- Legai^AdvertiMment 
Audit Report

. Notice Is hereby given that thf.audU 
report of. the books of accounts and ft- 
nahrial records nf the South Manches
ter f*ire District for the year ending 
October Zl. 3955: Is now on file In ihe 
office of the Town Clerk and the same 
la open* for pubhc Inspection.

Thla legal notice U glyen In accord
ance with Chapter 41 of the General 
Statutes.

aAMUEL. J. TURKINGTOIf JR.
Town ri*ric.

D ^ed  at Mancheater. Connecticut* 
thii-lSth day of November. J955.>

Read Herald Advs.

Plane (^rash Probe 
Opened in Seattle

(Oootiaiied from Fago One)

watched the plane crack up out of 
A snowy sky that C!ivU Aeronau
tics Board investigators pin lhair 
hopes o f  solving the mystery-^the 
stories, and the jllsne'a remains. '

Theto* were some discrepancies 
in the accounts of-eyewitnesses and 
men viho were In the plane— as 
passengers or pilots. And the only 
sizable remaining piece of the once 
large DCi ia Its tall surface, still 
resting. In a charred backyard 
amidst a rubble of melted and 
twisted metal.

The l.ivestigators'said they ha,d 
no preconceived , notions what 
caused the Miami-based plane to 
falter two miles south of -Bdelng 
Ffeld, its takeoff point, h.lt a tree, 
a utility pole, and a garage and 
th to 'break  up and burn in the 
backyard o f the Colin Dearing 
home.

But sabotage, which caused the 
destruction of a United Airlines 
plane near Longmont, C!olo., with 
a loss of 44 lives early this month, 
seemed unlikely to David Nelson, 
supervising agent for the Seattle 
office of the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration.----------- ----------------- '

"I certainly don't think at this 
time that sabotage la indicated; 
The investigators don’t draw' con
clusions, 'however, before putting 
everything together. Neither do 
we say we auspec$ sabotage—or 
anything 'jlae.”

Richard D. Auerbach, special 
agent in charge o f the Seattle 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
office. Bal’d hisi office had found 
noUilng to indicate the likelihood 
of sabotage. • >

Two men who w'ytched -4he 
plane's final few yar(la of flight, 
said its enginesi were falling and 
one had even gqjt. E. J.~IUca who

TIMB TO D EU V E R 7 
Dallas, Tex. (g>) —  For a  year, 

an Eiast Dallas store haa plaatered 
Its windows with a big sign 
"going out o f business." The 
ether night someone lettered un- 
der It; "Promlsea! Promise* 
Promises!"

(Oontifloed tron  Page Oaa)

accept the resignation, merely tais* 
ing It under consideration.

The council appointed an In
dependent Nationalist judge, Sldl 
Hadj Bensliraane, to put togsthw 
Morocco's first representative gov
ernment. But BensUmane's clumeaa 
dropped almost to zero 'when 
Iztiqlal, the major Nationtost 
party, announced It would not let 
Its metpbefli serve under him.

BensUmane haa continued oa pre-- 
mler-dealgnate, though apparently 
not trying hard to- collect a  caM- 
net.

Beklial said acceptance o t the 
council's resignation also weald 
Include the resignation of-BantU- 
mane. Then, the Sultan's advlaer 
oSid, Ben Yousaef would have a  
free choice in picking his teem 

Bekkai himaelf Im tha man most 
often mentioned for the j t o  o f 
premier. Aieo mentioned la Mo
hammed Zeghari, a  NatlonaUst 
businessman In the old Mty o f Fas.

Since Bekkai ia a  retired lieu
tenant-colonel In the F r e n c h  
Army, he le the favorite to  take 
over the job  o f negotiating a  ntw  
pact defining Ffench-Morocicaia rw* 
tations.

Talks ■xpostad la  F u i i
TO'OW cheer

ing kforoccens totelde hla-palM n 
during the throne meech that tha 
negoUatioita would m  ona o f tha 
new govenunent's main jobs. Tha 
‘ mUu  are expected to take place la 
*irta end may last many reonthe.

Aiqong the main question  la 
whetiwr Morocco will handle Its 
own forMan and defanos affaire or  
laOto U iem ^  French hands.

Tha'NatltoaUata are trying to 
make poUticaTtopItal out o f  the 
manner In whlto^Uieir volunteer 
police have hand 
Uona honoring the BuHaifiYatiuii. 
No peraona have been r i^ r te d  In
jured.

The support lattqlal wUl |lp9 to  
tha new Prtmier apparently _ 
ing diacuaaed at a  maeUlng ot 
iy  laadera In Madrid, taMn.- 
-'zfhn'iaetkMhc.'.tlNUMdri.aDi.'.-'jEMIeM: 
Egypt, 4s eald to  believe that tar« 
rorlsm which has plagued the 
FYench authoritlea abtold continue 
until Parte grants Morocco eom- 
plete Independence,

I f  thte group ewings the n t ir o  
party to its support, the Sultan 
wlU faca troubte In gatUng tha 
truly repreaentaUvo govatamant 
ha wants. Such a  government 
would have to  suppreee the terror** 
lets and could h a rt^  include any 
groupa supporting tM  extremlata.

Bxtrama naUonaltets may havo 
gottan oome aattefootlon from  tha 
Sultah'a avoldahea ih ' hte throna 
speech o f any reference to  Moroo> 
co'a "eternal links" with FYanos. 
The axtremtete objected to the use 
o f that phrsaa In an earllar Joint 
statemant by Ban Touaasf and 
French Foratgh Mlntetar Antotne 
Pinay.

Deathi Laai Night
By THE ASSOCM ilEO P B B M  

OaasapoUs. M ch.—Edgar P. Oal- 
breath, 91, ooslstant genaral man
ager o f  Standard Oil^Oo. (In
diana) sales department in Uhtear* 
go from 19M-193S and sates man- 
agar o f the Indianapolte offlca from  
1993-1937. Died Friday.

Laurel, Mtes;—Mrs. Flora Smith 
Gilchrist, widow o f lumberman 
Frank R. Gilckrtet, a  pionaar In 
■outh Mteaitoppra Sawmill Ih- 
duetry and p r e s e n t  o f tha GU- 
chrtet-Fordney Lumber GO. DIad 
Thursday. (Age unavgUtole).

About a hillion o f  tha wertd's 
people do not have enough food to 
avoid chronic hunger, says the 
Population Rafersnea Bureau.

Boot Slippers

SMAtL’
MEDIUM
LARGE

ForeveXThe Pavorita

Here’s a treat for your f t e t ~  
plaid boot slippers for every day 
use, and rhinestone -r- trimmpd 
velvet boots for that special loung-; 
Ing time! You’ll find the lounging 
slippers easy to get Into for they 
are faced up the back.

Pattern No. 2361 contains trace- 
off pattern for both pairs in small, 
medium and large sizes; material 
requlremCnta ’  and sewing, direc
tions. , • ,  ■*'

Send 25c In coins, yqur name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to  
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1160 
AVE. AMEBICAS. NEW YOBK 
96, N. Y .

Nqw available—the 1955 Needle
work Album printed In attractive
'colors. It contains 56 pages of love 
!ly dtoigns --r- plus 3 girt patterns, 
directions' printed In book. Only 
dSe a  copy!

8283
14-44 .

The moat dependable style la 
your winter wardrobe'—  the care-' 
fully tailored classic; this veraioa 
has a new one-buttqn closing.

P'attern No. 8283 te in ateea 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40. 4̂2. 44. 46. Sise' 16, 
short Sleeve. 4 ’ ii yards o f  SS-ttich.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name, address, sise de
sired, and the Patteto Number tO 
SUE BURNETT. ITHB BIAN- 
CHESTER EVENOfa HERALD. 
1160 AVE. AMEBICAS. NEW 
YORK 96. N. T.
j The new fall A' winter '55 teaua 
qf Basie Fashion,' our completo 
pattern magazine is filled with at- i 
tractive, sew-easy styles to delght 
beginner' and expert. Don't mtea 
It —  aaad 36 cents today for ypur 
topy. ' ,

-• r  « 11::
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About Town
M «ichtat«r AuxflUry Police will 

koUl a  meetinf at the ranee on 
Finley Ft. tomorrow momine-at 10 
o’clock. At that time plana will be 
lUacuaMd for traffic control dur> 
in f the Thankaeivine Day road 
race. I f  weather la unfavorable 
Btfoday, the meetihf win be. held 
Monday nl(ht in p^ (;e  headquar- 
tera at 1:30 o’clock.

aon of Mr. and 
e S. Shaw, 37 Ediaon 

waa recently elected to Tau

G a m e  B. Shaw. 
Mra. Georai 
Rd..

K . i

Mu Bpallon, honorary public. reia< 
Hone fraternity, of Eioeton Univer* 
Bity. He attended Mancheater High 
School and Bryant College « ‘hcre 
ha waa rraduated with a degree of 
bachelor of aclance In buaineaa ad- 
mihiatratlon in 105S. He la preaent- 
ly  a graduate atudent in the School 
of Public Relationa and Communl- 
catlena at Boatoh Univeralty.

Robert J. Buckley, aon of Mr. 
and Mra John J. Buckley of 41 

. Oone S t, a freshman in the Col- 
of Liberal Arts, has beei^ 

pledged to Della Tau Delta fra- 
tamlty at Tufta Univeralty.

Atty. Philip Bayer will partlcl- 
Ibau in the fourth annual. State- 
wide conference of the Cdnnectlcut 
J e w l a h  Community Relationa 
Council. tomorrow in New Haven.

NelaoQ J. Sprague, aon of Mr. 
arid Mra. Hartrid Sprague of 396 
Woodland S t, has been, elected 
Vice president of the Y a n k 4 e 
Hometown Clqb at Texas A  A  M 
Ootloge at College Station, Tex.

Plaiw have 'been completed for 
the annual Christmas card party 
and food sale of S t M arg^et'a 
O re la  Daughters of Ibabeila, Fri
day, Dee. 2. in S t James’ School 
hall, o f which'’ Mra. Joseph Fal- 
kowsM la chairman. Membera of 
the circle will be called by Mrs. 
Edward Oaaavant. Edward Mc- 
Keeveb will direct card playliig. ,

Mlaa Patricia Arm J^eck  of 
Windsor and Norman A n d r e w  
Burke o f 39 Russell St, will be 
indted In marriage Saturday, Nov. 
26, In S t  Gertrude's Ch U.T«:h. 
Wtlamj.'"'^ • '  ■ '■ ■■

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'g Side Streets  ̂Too

Truth of the Matter
Standard time and its dark, cold 

mornings caught up with our fa
vorite first grader this week. With 
school bus time dangerously clofe 
and Junior still In bed, a pillow-

I , " "  t
7 wise if standard sise'ear makers 

put binoculars In windshields.

Love of the Sport
Another Thanksgiving Day ana junior null m neo, a piiiow- i , , ,  .’I

muffled voice announced to Mom i u, nrecise end.“ fm  lA VA ia ' pcecise - sHd ooce again Man-
•• * *  * Chester will be the center of inter

i m ’s resistance was low. or 
maybe she figured he was corning I ’ „  ,
down with some mysterious virus, j  Annually siiice. 1954, when the

running of the annual Five Mile 
Road Race was revived, Manches
ter has beeii able- to boast one of

Anyway, he got away with it. Just 
as aoon as it was too late to dress,
eat breakfast and catch the school , —  --
bus. Junior was downstairs, bright 9** racing events in the East, 
as a button , f*' From all Indications, this year’s

He had a glorious time ail d a/ ' ■'ace will ^  bigger and better than 
long. Mom did get in a lecture
about playing hookey and its evils, 
but though it apparently sunk in, 
it didn’t spoil his tun.

Next morning, came the prob
lem of writing an explanatory note 
to teacher. Junior pleaded that she 
not be, told he had played hookey 
so a coihpromise waa reached. The 
nMe that '-got his’ approval and 
didn’ t fool the teacher one bit said 
"Dear Teacher, Junior said he was 
too tired to coma to school yester
day."

\

A ' card- received in this oW et 
from Mn. Mary O. ‘nvhaii 'of 
Btaphen St., who is visiting her 
daiiidifor’s family in TIpp City, 
Ohio, ahowa a section of the main 
street with the library over 100 
years old, a  combination furniture 
store and funeral parlor and other 
buildings. ' \

Tlw Wesley Group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS svlll,be hostesses 
at the all'group meeting at the 
church Monday at 8 p.m. All mem
bers are ur^Ml to be present.

Mias E liaabeth^nn  Whitney, 
daughter o f Mr. ah^Mrs. A l fM  
G. Whitney of 33 Alekandaf St., 
was recently elected prissident of 

, her dormitory at Radcliffe College.
\M iss Whitney is a member of the 
•>n li

ih '
lor class and is concentrating 

:hdlogy.

Helen C. Lyon, 381 Oen 
ter SL,\and Miss Barbara Prin- 
dtviUe oPHartford, left last eve^ 
nlng via B a ^ m  Airlines for a 
two weeks yj|catlon at Miami 
Beach, F^a. ’they, will be guests at 
the Hotel B ova iM ^  «

Membera of'Sunset Council,: No. 
45. Degree o f Pocahontas, are re
minded o f the meeting M<»iday 
evening, and to bring articles for 
th e-lift table, also,refreshments.

• T ’

We Tried and Failed
This practice of having an -in

dulgent parent write a note to 
teacher as a cover for playing 
hookey can get to be a ^ablt. One 
morning a few years' ago, we 
had a request for a similar note, 
but It came not from a child but 
from S: college roommate. Ha had 
been carousing the night before, 
had ah exam coming up and fear
ed his head woiild not fit through 
the classroom door so large had 
it ballooned over night. We made 
a few stabs at writing the note, 
hut gave it up. It seemed lust 
plain silly.

Who'll Buy that Dream?
A  local steno dreamed about her 

boss one night recently. It wasn’t 
the Sort of dream a. giddy young 
girl, might, dream hbout a hshd- 
apme yodhg executive in a Brooks 
suit either.

No, 11- W tt a~iH«per drsam- than 
that And y e t  it doesa’t take an 
expert to interpret the fantasy ahd 
trace it back to the deep emotional 
wells of the girl’s (really a mature 
young women) soul. ,

She dreamed her boss was up a 
tree. He was. In fact, out on a 
limb. Now, it doesn’t take Freud 
to get the w i^  - fulfillment angle 
there.

(When the boss 'tells this story 
he makes like a person sawing oft 
a branch).

Ahd that’s not all. He fell out 
qf tha tree. (That’s what the 
smart guy gets for thinking he 
can climb so high). .He dropped 
30 feet to ^ e  ground. He got up. 
shook himself, and walked away 
uninjured. (You can’t hurl an in
destructible old codger like that).

Extra Equipment
These new fangled foreign cars 

are causing a problem remarked 
on by at least two local motorists 
recently: You just can’t see ’em!

Our - complaining friends regis 
fared Id'entlcal beefs after they had 
coomed up to apparently empty 
diagonal parking stalls and found 
them half ftlled by midget-type 
ears.

One driver -said, hr almost 
pushed one of these cute little cars 
up on the sidewalk.

I f  the U.'S. keeps 6n Importing 
these little monsters, it might be

they

I’'-.

■/

ROASTING CHiCKEhlSx
For Ilianksgiving dinner you can coun^/on getting 

the best roasterB and capons at OlcotPs/alwaya dearth 
Always tender and delicious.

. .  ROGEROLC
403 West .Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

I ;i

SALE . 2 DAYS OljlLY
NpVEMRER 21 and NOVEMIER 22

D ry C le a n in g  
S p e c ia l

PLAIN »

Skirts -  
Sweaters

rTrousers
Slacks

REG. 65c Each

EXCEPT M-HTTE

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT THE STORE ONLY

Wa. 1. o "'" Cleaning Service I
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P, M. I

M AN CH E ST E R  
P R T C I R A N E R S

TEL MI 3-7254fa w a u s T .

ever before.
Just how much money does the 

sponsoring Nutmeg Forest No. 
116, Ti Îl Cedars of Lebanon pay 
the so-called "name" runners to 
appear? '

The answer is simple. Not one 
red cent ■ »

Every runner, from 65-year-oId 
Amos Kujala to the freshman In 
high school, makes 'the trip to 
Manchester each 'Thanksgiving be
cause he likes to epmpete for the 
many merchandise prizes and 
trophies.

The Tall Cedars pay no one for 
his or her services. Every penny 
that is collected In container's on 
race' day Is turned over to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund o f the 
Tall Cedars'.

Where thui, does the Tall 
Cedars get money to pay for the 
prizes and (he dinner which 
serve to all runners?

Each season a program commit
tee la selected and ita job la to 
Secure ' a aufllcient amount of 
money to cover all expense^: Mer
chants . and friends of the Tall 
Cedars have always been most 
generous and the operating goat 
has always beeen met.,What little' 
money Is left pVer Is turned over 
to tho Mutculbr dystrophy .j<\jnd.

Gout __,
■ .TK ^ 'is  nothing duller.than an 

efficient, smooth-running govern- 
whi^. has the tuuuUmous 

support o ff all the -citizens. There 
Is noting so colorless as unham
pered progress.

And thank goodness we don’t 
Have it in Manchester. In . the 
course of just a fortnight the 
town has been treated to a fight 
between a developer and a plan
ning official over land, )>etween a 
couple of attorney’s over zoning, 
and between a couple of public ser
vants ovet a fire budget.

Then there’s the minor war over 
a sewer aaaeasment and the up
coming battle over the golf course, 
and\who knows what all else.

These conflicts are undoubtedly 
wastefvjl, but' aestethically apeak- 
Ing, they are wonderful. They 
keep the town from getting over- 
refined and clvlcally gouty.

Catches. Them All
Police are catching all kinds of 

things lately. They stopped, a 
driver Wednesday with the name 
of a species of fish plainly em
blazoned on his license plate.

But 'the radar crew Thursday 
night came up with a heavy catch: 
An armored car and a truck carry
ing the U.S. mail. Seems there was 
some difflcult,v with headlights. It 
seems no one Is immune these 
days!

HiySTS for Short 
We ll wager that the Wetherell 

St. gentleman who is going into 
the arttlc tank servicing business 
It f/ pacific veteran with vivid 
r t^ o r ie s  of his tour of Uuty in 
Japan, or Korea, or some either 
oriental place.
-He remembers the exotic odors 

of the East.
A "*! when he looked for a name 

for his business his mind turned to 
the lumbering wagons drawn by 
oz through oriental alleyz. .

He filed a trade name certificate 
yesterday in the town clerk’s of
fice. He’ll do business s.s the 
"Honey Wagon Septic Tank Serv
ice." • , .

Traffic Interlude
The high school , hot-rodder 

pulled up to s stop light and 
waited patjently until het got the 
green light. \  ;

While he was waiting, another 
motorist pulled'lip along sid^in a 
brand nciy Caddy. \

Leaning. out of his tom-down 
roadster to ̂ ive the new model thtf 
once-over, tHe\ hot-rodder decldecT 
to herald his Mpearance on the 
street and gave a "honk" on his 
ancient horn. Ei(^cting a blast 
from the double-barfeled horn on 
the new car,' he was rather sur
prised to get nothing more thah * 
glare from the other motorist who 
sort of rasled himself in his air- 
cu.shlohrd mechanical seat and 
pointed his eyes, straight ahead a.s 
if ha heard nothlfig.

As - the teenager \i-oared .away 
'when the ligh'. turned’lu his favor, 
he was heard shouting from his 
open-sir Job, "What question did 
you miss, bud?"

' "Innocent Bystander 
One auditor who attended the 

8MFD meeting Thursday night qt 
the Nathan Hale School shdwed re
markable reatraint''and was able 
to refrain from Joining in mauling 
some of (he participants In the 
fray.

During the evening a little black 
kitten strolled casually through 
the aaaembled multitude, evidently 
unaware of the tenalpn Jn the room.

And"no'one got acratched? By 
the cat. that is. '

Alvord Scores 
Buying Motive
Gives Personal Qpi^nion 
‘Town Shouldn't Try 
To Bar Residences
Martin Alvord head of the Town 

Planning Commlaatoh. laat ' night 
termed "most shortsighted” the 
.Idee that the town should buy land 
to keep it off the residential de
velopment.

Alvord, who made It clear he 
wqs speaking for himself and not 
for the Commiasion, said " I ’m 
afraid it enters into the Globe Hol
low decision." He was referring to 
the- tentative decision of tha Board 
of Directors Wednesday to accept 
Cheney Brqs offer to . sell about 
1.000 acres of land around the 
.Globe Hollow Reservoir for 81,350,- 
006.

Alvord made the statementa at 
an Informal meeting of the ■ TPC 
and the Board of Directors over a 
subdivision. His remarks w e r e  
prompted by Director W a l t e r  
Mahoney's observation that the 
town could not afford to maintain 
a chain of playground such as the 
one the TPC  wants reserved in 
the subdivision under discussion.

Alvord said the town w o u l d  
have a tough puli for 15 or 20 
years, but that the hornet will b«/ 
an asset to the community/ after 
that.
"A lvord described the town as 

’’a good place to live," and said 
part of the reason is that ' the. 
Town Planning Commission has 
cohtrolW residential development.

The TPC head said the Comroiz- 
aion has ileyer sought to dlacour- 
age realden^I growth but has 
tried, with s p it te d  mistakes, to 
control dcnsltyW homes.

.Mahoney ̂ -ptsagrees
But Mahoney disagreed with 

Alvord’s eatimate o f the value of 
residential growth. \

"Thla town is go in g 'ttf^  for one 
Class of people," Mahon^ count
ered, ’-'U-will toe what I  caiKa bed- - 
room town. It isn’t for lur fo the 
labor class.'*
... Mahoney _ contended that . 
creased ho'mt-s wouM raise taxes 
snd drive out the “ few manufac
turers" who support labor.

Mayor Haroid A. Turkington 
said people who. move to jobs out 
of town still retain their reeidence 
here and jthere continue to move 
in. Indicating it must be a favor
able place to ,ive.

Alexander Jarvie, developer of 
the Duval St. subdiviaion under 
diacuation, said i .he Ciommiseion 
favored residential g r o w t h ,  
"You're unreasonable, youlre un- 
tactful." . .........

"You're throwing the ax right 
on our bead, dividing It down the 
middle, to see which aide blcedv 
first," the developer said.

East Curbing West 
Travpl into Berlin

' (Continued from Page One) ,

Yesterday, the Communists an
nounced a crackdown or "reckless" 
driving by western motorists using 
East (German higluyays linking the 
West with Berlin.

Simultaneouslv, the -main ship 
canal leading from Berlin tq West 
Germany was closed by the East 
Germans. They blamed a "me
chanical defect" at one point and 
said the canal would be reopened 
tomorrow.

The canal and the Melmstadt- 
Bci'Un highway are the main Ufe- 
lines to West Berlin, blockaded by 
the Russians Tn 1948-49. For one 
year, more than two million West, 
Berliners were supplied food and 
fuel by a gigantic Allied airlift.

There was no indication w-hat 
was behind the latest moves, or 
whether they represented a co
ordinated campaign. Allied quar
ters were inclined to discount the 
chances of a new Berlin blockade 
at this stage.

Western newspapers have been 
banned in East Germany since the 
early '. Cold War days. But the 
search for them on motorists u’a? 
las.

West German border guards said 
that travelers also were ordered 
today to hand over any closed priv
ate letters. They were opened in 
the Communist police stations and 
then returned.-^

\

Proniole Pickens 
To New Position

LaShay-Hamlin Wedding
-jk-

4

MRS. JOSEPH M ALtdN  LASHAY

Miss MArlena Hamlin of Hart-^carirttkws. v ^  
ford, daughter -of M r.' add Mrs. ■ center.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore ballerina length, cotil
lion blue chiffon gowns with 
mnlching velvet shrugs and small 
hats. They carried yellow fiji 
chrysanthemums.

m... -ml mother of the bride chose
Jsmea CJhurch The . an amethyst crystalette dress with 

niony was perfwmed by the Rev. i black accessories and the mother

Unwood O; Hamlin of.Milan, N.H., 
toayame the bride of Joseph Mel
lon UShay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C. LaShay of 8 N. Fair- 
field St̂ v this morning at H  o'clopk 
in St.

Edgar Farret). C!hUrch decorations 
were white chrysanthemums and 
palms:

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bripe had as her matron of 
honor her sister. Mrs. RemaW S  ̂
Hawkins. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Shirley Bevens and Miss Dorothy 
Giudici, both of Hartford.

James E. Coughlin bf Manches- 
ier. waa beat man and ushers were 
William C. Anderson and R o^rt 
E. Gustafson, also both of Man
chester. ■ ',

The bride was attired in a ny
lon tulle gown with full floor 
length skirt with tiers of Chantilly 
lace of rose point pattern with 
matching jacket of/lace. Her plain 
illusion fingertip length veil was 
attached to a cap with seed pearls. 
Her bouquet Consisted of white

of the bridegroom, a Lincoln green 
wool dress with matching hst and 
black accessories. Both mothers 
had orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
VPW Home, Manchester Green

.When leaving on a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed destination, the 
bride will wear a lavender knit 
suit, beige cashmere coat and 
black accesaories After Dec 1 
the couple win be at home at' 117 
West St.

The bride attended Berlin High 
School. Berlin, N.H., and North- 
anjpton Business School, North
ampton, Mass.

Tile bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High School and serv
ed four years in the U.Sf Air 
Force, of which three years were, 
■pent In Germany.

Bread Truck Rolh  
Into Parked Auto
. A  cloied-puiel bread truck left 
parked oh '* Robert Rd. yesterday 
afternoon while ita driver went In-, 
to a house to make' a- telephone 
call, rolled downhill and struglc a 
car owned by Mrs. Sanol J: Solo
mon which was parked .In front 
of her hon\s at 19 Robei't Rd., po
lice said.

The driver, Oabrjel Spector, 38. 
of 13 Milford.Rd.^'tvae arrested by 
Patrolman Walter Ferguson and 
charged with, 'failure to set tbs' 
hand brake/Of the truck.

Police Spector told them he 
hed set-'.Uie hand brake before 
leavingr thi truck, and It must have 
slipped.

Jutimates of damage given by 
^ l lc e  were 8150 to Spector’s truck 
and 8300 to the -car owned by Mrs. 
Solomon.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE
C A L L  .

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICI

M I-9-4548

JBOY SCOUT  
Notes and News

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 
915 MAIN STREET 
IS AGAIN OPEN 

FULL TIME 
FOR a p p o in t m e n t s  

TEL. MI 3-6030 or 
HARTFORD CH 7-3636

Cub Scout f4ck No. 130. held Its 
second Pack meeting Wednesday 
evening at Bovyers School. Bobcat 1 
pins-were presented to Thomas 
CovlII, Richard / Stevens, M ark ' 
Blase, Gary Matre, Chrik McHai.e, ‘ 
James Raimondo, Richard Raimon- 
do, Hotyard Pitkin, Douglas Loun- i 
go, Michael Haplnijc, A rt ltu r^ n - i 
grata, Joseph Kuzmik, William I 
Pugrab, Michael Dumaine, Barry! 
Ponlicelll, John Bailargeon, Jona-: 
than Jeffries, Charles Mozzer and 
Wayne Rautenberg. i

A  Wolf badge was presented to ' 
Gerard Blanchard. Other awards 
were:

Gold Arrow (W olf) to Jeffrey 
Kearney. John Schultz, Richard 
Marsh, Robert Miller and John Ro
han; Silver Arrow (W olf) to John 
Fogarty.

Den No. 6 (Mrs. Dumaine) en
acted the "Landing Of the RU- 
grima." Den No. 10 (Mrs. Miller) 
enacted a shit titled "America."

.TJ?7,fo<>nlhIy_trophy_tor.Uie_den 
having the largest numbe)- or par
ents present at the Pack meeting 
was awarded to Den No. 6.

A very interesting movie, 
"America For Me,”  was shown by 
Mr. Covin. '

Plans were made for a trip to 
the Williams Game Farm in South 
Windsor on Sunday, Nov. 27, at 2 
p.m.

Refreshments wers served after 
the meeting.

TURKEYS
FINE YOUNG XATiyE 
‘I BROADBREASTED 

Size 13 to 35 Lbs.
Xn Charge for Cleaning 

All Orders Delivered

H. RISLEY DIMOCK 
Spring Irook hrm

TEL. » I t  8-6849

Baniis See Penny Shortage^
Demand Exceeding Supply

- . — — ~  .
'The penny is >at a premium.; merchants*golng to the town’s two 

. . .  ... I ‘■‘t»5” t>eiciaJ banks looking for pen-
Although. there aren t m a n y nies and other small change with 

things that a copper will purcha.se which to do business can’t get all 
any more, the demand for them they want, 
is far exceeding the supply^of 
banks in the area,- .

As a result, the banks are ask
ing that pehnies now accinmilating 
In bureau di awers, old socks -and 
piggy-banks be brought in. so that 
they can be put in circulation, 
where the.v belong.

The mint» ere doing what they 
can, but although they .are work
ing on a‘ 'round the clock basis, the 
penny supply hasn't yet caught up 
with t(ie demand.

As a result, the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, wKich distributes 
the newly minted pe'phies'in this 
area, ha-s reduced coiialderably Its 
shipments to ’ New England banks. 

Need Small Change

And with Christmas coming on. 
the situation Is expected to gel 
wnrae. Therefore, the pies from the 
Manchester Trust Co. and the 
F.rst National Bank of Manches
ter: ."Convert your pennies into 
silver, or better yet. put them to 
work in a savings account."

The Savings Bank^of Manchea- 
lei- doesn’t face the same problem. 
In the first place, having a sav- 
Ings.jJeposlt in the form of a piggy- 
bank loot is not uncommon. 5n the 
second place, the savings bank 
doesn’t get the same request for 
small change.

QUINN’S
PNJIRMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. is 1P.M.
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

That-Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Familf

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAl HOME

TEL. Ml-3-6868 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left la 
shoes when bronght hem for 
expert. repairing.

WORK DONE WHtLS 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
8 H ( »  REPAIRIXO 

OF 'THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot"

What that means- here is

About $70 million worth of timber 
I waa cut in the. United States laat 

that i year.

No Middle Size
Marquee of State Theater this 

week:
"The Tail Men",

Also Shorts I
i i  Anon

Polied Arrests
Louis C. GUertln, 48, ..of'Shore 

Dr., South Coventry,.was arrested 
on West Center St. a t , 7:25 this 
morning . by Patrolman SamUe 
Maltempo and charged with apeeU-
ln8- .

Gusrtin’a court appearanco is 
scheduled for Nor, 3i

The appointment of John L. 
Pickens. 14 F.alknor Dr., to the 
ne^vly-rreated position of en
gineering research supervisor ofi 

Mhe Hartford Accident and In-1 
demnity Co., was 'announced to
day b.v A. A. Hansen, as.slstant 
s e r i'^ ry . . e •

Iivnta-jiew position. Pickens will 
have charge of all rbsearcb and 
developmenr^ork conducted by 
the company's engineering depart
ment. This includes development 
of standard and accepted ios.s con
trol methods for Industries; 
developing material on safety 
equipm,cnt in the fields of traffic, 
public and inaustrial safety and 
working with the sales promotion 
department - on engineering pro
motional aids. .

.A. native, o f. Athens, Ohio.! 
Pickens joined -the Hartford Ac-1 
cldeht in 1945 as a member of the i 
company's engineering staff at. 
the Albany, N. V., service office, j 
In 1948, he was transferred to the i 
home office engineering depart-1 
ment in Hartford. -> I

Graduated from Ohio University , 
in 1936 with a degree in civil, 
engineering, Pickens is , a 
registered professional engineer 
in-Ohio: He was a lieutenant (j.g.) : 
ii the Navy during World War II j 
gnd served aboard the\.battleship 
Arkansas In' the Paciffc Theateii 
for nearly two .years 

A  member and formgpi chairman 
of, the Motor VeMclo-Siibconlimittee 

• of the AssocMitioh of Casualty and 
Surety Companies, Pickens also is 
vice presldeht of the Hartford Fire 
Inaurante Ch., Group.. Men’s Club.

He la married and has two chil
dren.

HUT YOUR Mmif-AUTOMATKAUri
0ns of the many advantegas of heating your home 
with oil is that it’s so automatic. Temperaturs is 
controlled by a thennoetat. You simply set it— 
then forget it!

We are ready to bring you automatic deliveriss 
-.of Atlantic’s famous-tripfe-rqUhecf hsating oil. It 
has a ribw additive that actually helps prevent the 
formation of sediment and sludgs withiii ths oil as 
it flows to your burner.

Enjoy ciuaGree, comfortable, automatic hsating.: 
Just write or call us today, and wt’U do ths rest!

ATWNne

HfATING OILS
L  T . WOOD CO.

51 IISSELLST. 
PHONE Ml 3-1129

Get yourlmlerXnow or notify our 
route lafosmaR that you want

Old Fashioned

S'
FOR THANKSBIVINB

MAbE OF THE HNEST INGREDIENTS 
INCLUDING FRESH EGGS <nd HEAVY CREAM

For Better Health
Us« our Homogtnixtd Vitamin D Milk ~  Fdt Frt* 
Milk —  Ruttarmilk Htovy Crtdm —  Cattoga 
ChMss —  Eggs and Rutter.

DART’S DAIRY
»i

LocoRy Owned and O ^ ro te d

315 EAST C e n t e r  $T. ' p h o n ^  m i  3.4430

*1 I}:'

•V,.'

AreraRfl Daily Nrt Press Ron
• Ear the WeeW Ended
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11,906
Mmiher o f the Audit 
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Manchetter~r"A City of VUllage Charm*

The Weather- •'
Fe’raet^  o f U. S. WiMthee Bureua

W ln ^  and holder tonight. Low 
30-3L> Tuesday mostly sunny, 
windy and cold. High 89-SA.
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Vatican States 111 Pope 
Saw Vision of Christ

By STAN SWINTON 
Vatican City, Nov. 21 (JP)— 

The Vatican announced tod»y 
that Pope Pius X II saw , a 
vision of Jesus Christ-.during 

• the most critical moments of 
his grave illness last winter.

The recovery of the desperately 
111 Pontiff began soon after.

The announcement was made by 
XAiciano Casimirl, chief of the: 
Vatican press office, upon author!- j 
nation of the Papal Secretariat of 
State. The secretariat noripally| 
would make such statement only 
with the personal authorization of 
the Pope.
. Conarm EarUer Report

Casimirl told newsmen that'they 
could state that “ responsible Vati
can circles" confirm the report of 
the vision published last week in 
Oggl CToday), the largest Italian 
weekly magazine.

The Vatican press offibe issued 
this communique:

"This press service office has 
been authorized to confirm what 

, has l)een announced by the week
ly illustrated ’Oggt’ in ita issue of 
Nov. 24 about the vision of the 
Holy Father in the course of hia 
iUness of Dteember 1954.’’

"The secret a)>out' the episode 
waa kept until now, and only the 
affectionate indiscretion of one of 
those 'knowing''' It''enabU^ ua to 
learn and tell of the marvelous 

_eplsode__Which undoubtedly- wUl 
deeply move the Catholic faithful 
all-over the worid." -

"The Holy Father is perfectly, 
sure he saw Jesus—it was ho 
dream; in that moment (on Dec. 
2, 1954) he waa fully awake and 
dear-minded.

Considered a Miracle 
"On the following day, when it 

seemed there were no hopes left, 
when the world’s newspapers al
ready had been; circulating with 
forecasts of >a forthcoming grave 
catastrophe, the ailipg Pope start- 
ed_tp improve in .such -a-audden 
manner that many people con-rid- 
ered it a miracle.

Oggi sa!d that on Dec. 2, 1954, 
when the ailing Pope's illness from 
a ga'trlc disturbance reached a 
climax, the Pontiff began reciting 
the prayer "anima Christl (soul 
of CSirtst)." ,

When he came tt the invocation 
*’ln horse mortis mess, voca mC'

Continued on Page Eighteen) '

lO Fraternities 
Hit by U. of C. 
On Liquor I^ule

FRANK D. CHENEY
John ilalry Plioto

Frank D. Cheney Dies 
A t 77; Textile Leader

Frank D. Cheney, foirner'^war-tlme service for the company
chairman of Cheney Bros. ’ ' .............
board of directors, died early 
yesterday at Hartford Hos-

Uuring World War I t  Shortly be
fore America’a entry into the, war, 

'the government impounded all sup; 
piles of silk. The company then

(iital. He was 77 vears oid. .././;i dealt mainly, in that material, a»d
'  the government’s order threatened 

kimost the enttnrprbducMoh dfWie
Cheney,O(fll0 lived llL,9.8. Forest 

St., entered the hospitaltwo weeks 
ago. However, as recently as three ! company, 
weeHa ago, he W4a working an ! Converts Firm's
8-hour day at hia office in the mill. I However, ChMey, who was then 
He had resigned as chairman of lil charge of the Hrm’s product de- 
the board last January, but he had | veiopment division, succeeded 
retained his directorship and : within a few months in converting

Slorrs. Nov. 21 (/P>—The director 
of the Division, of Student Person
nel at the University of Connecti
cut today announced the suspen
sion of 10 of 23 fraternities for 
‘ ‘violating the long-standing no 
liquor rule on the campus.”

Dr. Arwood S. Northby said 
•The boys understand that thiey 
must face up to the - disclipine 
necessary, as a result, of recent 
violations.”

Northby, In a statement isaued 
at noon, said that fraternity lead
ers "are determined to- prevent 
future violations and have, re- 
queated the establishment of a 
Joint Faculty Fraternity Study 
Committee to review cjitoper 
fraternity- and University Rela
tionships.’’ -J .

Pledge Fiill Cooperation 
' ‘The fraternities, as ' s  whole.’’ 
Tie said, ‘'have pledged themselves 
to full cooperation in the beat in
terests of the university.’ '

Suspended until next Feb. 1.5, 
according to  Northby. are the lo
cal chapters of Alpha Sigma Phi, 
Beta SlgTha Gamma. Delta Chi 
Delta, Beta- Lambda Sigma, | 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Sigma i 
Kappa, Sigma Chi Alpha. Tau : 
Epsilon Phi; Beta Sigma Chi and 
Beta Xi.

Northby said "all special func
tions. including rushing, are sus
pended at the 10 fraternities until 
Feb. 15, 1956. During the period 
of suspension, no parties of any 
kind may' be held in the house, or 
On the campus. No pledging may 
take place and no initiating in 
February wihoul prior consent 
and apjiroval. Also, no member of 
the 10 fraternities may take part 
in another fraternjty's party with
out jeopardizing the status of the 
second fraternity.”

Also, said Northby. "the only ac
tivity to be considered approved 
for the su.spended fraternities are

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

High ("oiirl la  Rule 
On Security Firing

Washington. Nov. 21 (Ab The, 
Buperenie Court today agreed to 
rule on an appeal which challenges 
extension of the govemment:s se
curity program to nonsehsitive 
jobs.

The appeal .was filed on liehalf 
of Kendrick M. Cole, a fwrmer in
spector in the New York District 
of the Federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration. He was fired on se
curity grounds lii January 1954.

Cole's lawyers contend the se
curity 'program exceeds statutory 
authority when applied to nonsen- 
sitiv.e positions. (?ole said that*as 
an. inspector he had no access to 
government secrets or "clasaifled'’

(OaattMwi Pat* Tira).

served as a  consultant.
Cheney’s death comes within 

two weeks of hia 55th anniversary 
of association with the firm, which 
his grandfather. Charles Cheney, 
had helped found in 1838.
.. "  Chairman la 1948

He became a director 0|f Cheney 
Bros, in 1931 and succeeded to the' 
chairmanship, of the board in 1948 
on the death of hia cousin, Clifford 
p. Cheney.

His background and - training 
enabled him to aid the government 
in both world wars. In World War 
II, the Navy cited him for hia 
work fn the development of fab
rics, particularly for parachutes. 
He had also helped develop, unique 
cloths for other military purposes.

During World War I, he was a 
director of the Textile Alliance, 
which imported and allocated to 
war industries scarce materials. 
He was also a member of the Dye 
Advisory Committee of the Trea's- 
ury Department's War Trade 
Board, and later a director of the 
Textile Foundation. Thla agency, 
which was chartered by the gov
ernment, was charged with dls- 
'pe'riin'g the earnings of the Tex
tile Alliance for the benefit of the 
textile industries.

Cheney also provided a valuable

all o f  tbs company's silk fabrics to 
nylon, rayon and other substitutes 
for both civilian and military pur- 
poass.

Besides his positions at the tex
tile company, Cheney was a direc
tor and, .from 1948 to 1954, secre
tary, of Pioneer Parachute Co., a 
Cheney subsidiary. He was also a 
truatee of Deerflnd Academy and,
until recently, of Hotchkiss ^hool.

‘Rare Gaiety of Spirit’
Cheney, described by his associ

ates as a warm-hearted and quick
witted man, inspirS<i\ deep and 
lasting friendahips. One of those 
who knew him-Intimately, said of 
him; "He waa'a man- of a Singu
larly pure nature and of a rare 
gaiety of spirit. He was energetic 
and cheerful, quick in mind and In 
heart and in wit.

“Any group became more alive 
■•rd more happy when he Joined it, 
:aiii)'at the sanle time those Iri aor- 

or difficulty turned to him for 
sympatliy and help. His sympathy 
waa never o f words alone—he gave 
himself unsparingly to comfort- 
those who grieved or to solve the 
problems of those who were trou
bled.

"Hia warm heart, hia quick wit
I .--------

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Marie Dionne Reported 
Gravely 111 in Montreal

Montreal, Nov, 21 (A5—Quintup
let Marie Dionni today waa’ -re
ported seriously ill with pernicious 
anemia.

The 21-year-old girl, who ha.s i 
been studying for religious ordera> 
was brought here by s nurse laat | 
week to Notre Dame-I’Blspbrance; 
Hospital from. Quebec City's Con-; 
vent of the Servants of the Blessed 
Sacrament. - !

Two other of the four surviving 
quintuplets, Cecil , siid Yvonne, 
are training as nurses at the ho's-. 
pital..

Reporting 'the, diagnoajs, of 
Marie’s illness, the Montteal Ga
zette said Marie's parents had left' 
thrir home in Callander, Ont., for 
Montreal.

Hospital officials refu.sed to give 
out any' information. The Jinly.. 
member of the'family who coUld 
he reached immediately, the quints' 
aiater. Mra. Maurice Girouard of 
Niagara Falls, Ont., said she knew 
nothing of Marie's illnei|s.
. Marie ■ firs t. entered the Roman 
Catholic cloister two years ago and 
waa elevated to the rank of liovice 
after six months. She' returned' 
home in July. 1954, reportedly be
cause' of poor health, "loss of appe
tite and extreme homesickness.

In September 1954. soon after 
the death of her quintuplet sisteri 
EmJlle, Marie.returned to the con
vent. A fter she left the second 
Urns, her fsUisr, Olivs Dionnt, said 
h » had been informed she traa suf-
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feriffg from loss of appetite and 
kmeliness.
. Pernicious anemia ia a diacaac 

characterized by .a aharp reduction 
in thf number of red blood cells 
Among. Its symptoms are Toaa ot 
appetite and a marked pa^ r.

Iraq Pledges 
Arab; A id  in 
Israel Strife

Baghdad, Iraq, Noi .̂ 21 (/P) 
—cThe first meeting of the 
five-nation Baghdad defense 
alliance —  called to plan 
mutual defense against Com
munist aggression —  opened 
t^ a y  with an Iraqi pledge to 
aid any Arab state threatened 
by Israel..

Preiniei- Niirl Said brought the 
Arab-lsraell fued Into the meeting 
In his speech of welcome to Brit
ish Forgi'gn Secretary Harold Mac
millan and the premiers of Iran, 
Turkey and Pakiatan.

Iraq, Nuri' Said declared, "will 
not heaitate to .usf ita reaourcea. 
for the aaalatance of any Arab 
atate aubjected to Israeli aggrei- 
■ion in accordance with Ita .obli
gation under the treaty of collec
tive defense and economic cooper
ation between the states of the 
Arab Leagiic.”  . ' '

. . Opposed by Egypt 
The Baghdad Pact waa com

pleted last month with the adher
ence of Iran. Egyptian bppoal- 
tion has kept other Arab nations 
out of the western-backed lineup.

Referring to thn Arab opposi
tion to the alliance, the Iraqi Pre
mier expressed hope that "the dey 
will come when the brother Arab 
states will realize the great bene
fits which they have reaped from 
the existence of the Baghdad 
.PacL!',;.::'. ■

The.United SUtes last ,«e«k  
hbuhiced its "nilUtaVy imd’ fHjItWcMl 
Ifaison’’ wlUi .the pact. U. 8. Am
bassadors W. J. Gallman and Adm. 
John H. Cassady Joined the con
ference as observers after it vot
ed them a fornrtal Invitation.

Gallman told the group the 
United States had announced sup
port for the alliance on several oc- 
caatons and that the presence of 
U.S. observers served aa further 
evidence of sveh support.

Oply Turkish Premier Adnan 
Menderes referred to the pact’s 
aim o f establislilng a common de
fense against possible Ruaaianng- 
greaslon. He' did not mention the 
Soviet Union by n ^ e .  and quick
ly passed on to ihe'Palestlne issue. 

/ . Danger from North
"This pact,”  he said, "has al

ready taken the most important 
step towa-d proeiding for the 
security . of the -Middle East 
ai.ainst the danger from the north. 
While we arc thus gradually

(Cantinued on ’Paga Two)

New Cold W ar 
Puts Emphasis 
In Propaganda

Hy W ILU A M  L. RYAN  
(A P  Foreign Newa Analyst) 

Amid efforts of both aides to 
keep the Geneva spirit breathing, 
a crucial cold war battle is shsp- 
ing u p ilt  Is a propaganda battle 
to be- ffought with politic^, eco
nomic and cultural wegpbns—a 
long, grueling confilc(/ for su
premacy between two Ways o f life.

The Communist aMe obviously 
is gathering its ^ c e s  for the 
fight. It is equallv/obvious that for 
sonre (ime to ro r^  the Communist 
side .ha.s a s ta ^  in. keeping alive 
some of the/Geneva- spirit. The 
smiles secny'designed\to cover an 
intenstfici^on of the cbW war.

New- Comintern Sgen 
A reconstituted Ck>nimuHist In

ternational (Comintern) w lll\^ge  
the Wght for the Soviet Union. (Yfje 
Uopnnlern program is ba.sed on 
tile premise of a military and dip- 

imatic Standoff between the Cwo 
power blocs. The end of the Geneva 
Conference in, complete failure waa 
the signal for the Red campaign 
to get up steam.

A ll this seems clear from rec^t 
statements of Soviet and satetjite 
propaganda outlets. The campaign 
appears to have three major 
fac-etp:

I. A drive to increase Commu
nist influence in all so-called colo
nial and backward-areas. It is em- 
pha.sized anq re-emphasized that, 
this program is based oh the prin
ciples of Lenin. - 
; 2. A stepped-up drive among the 

working classes in all countric.s. It 
is from the working cigsscs that 
the Communist-dominated Wprid 
Federation .of ' Trade Unions 
(W FTU ) whose directorate pro
vides a new Comintern linking 
Moscow to parties throughout IhA 
world, . I

"3. A  drive for "unity of the left.-'’ 
The Communists in countries like 
France, Germany and Japan will

(ContInuFd on Pagr Two)

Arjiiv Man Denies 
Taxinian^s Murder

Fitchburg, Mass., Nov. 21 (A*i— 
Army Pvt. Raymond E. Finley. 20. 
of Albany, N. Y,. pleaded, innocent 
in a firm voice t-oday to a charge 
of murder in ' the fatal shrooting. 
yesterday of taxi driver Walter 
Pender, 42, of Ayer. ■

Ftnieyi handcuffed to a police
man; was calm at his arraignment- 
in district court before Judge Au
brey Z. Goodfeiloiv.' Mis mien was 
teripus and be looked on attentlve- 
dy at the ptoceedings.

.At the request of Atty. Burton 
M..Stevens; who said he had been 
retained to raprt-ent ji^lnley by-an 
uncla of the defendant Who ia a 
Troy, N. Y., lawyer. Judge Ciood-

(CeattiiMfl <m Four)

Riots Flare 
In Bombay 
State Row

Bombay, India, Nov. 21, (JP) 
■—Police opened, fire todfiy on 
stone-throwing mobs throngr 
ing Bombay in the second suc
cessive day of rioting over 
Prime Minister Nehru's, de
cision to create 8 separate 
Bombay city state.

Gangs . of Marathl.speaktng In
diana milled through the streets, 
■toning buses and trains, barricad
ing main alresta with huge boiil- 
dera, and setting' fire to buses.

At least ten were reported killed 
and another *50 injured. This 
brought the qaaualty toll to more 
than ISO alnc4 the demonstrations 
were started yesterday by -the 
Hsrattaia,: .Commtmiat ’SJuL:8aclBl-.' 
i^dem and iqg ihe /dlty .jba. Included 
lir a -Marathl-spesking state under 
the projected states reorganization 
program.

Wilt Under Barrage
Police and home guard forces 

first wilted under a barrage of 
stones, then raised their rlffea and 
fired at the (fommuntat-led demon
strators trying to reach the state 
iegialature building.

The crowds act fire to three 
buses and showered passing traffic 
with rocks. They attacked firemen 
called to fight the fires.

Ambulances made their way 
through the littered streets pick
ing up persons injured by stones 
and flying glass.

'The battle started after 200,000 
textile workers answered a strike 
call and movedbut into the streets.

The fighting began shortly s/ter 
nooii in the fort ares of 'Bambay. 
This district ia the city's commer
cial 'center and includes the Bom
bay Bute LegisUiture hall and 
aeveral other large government 
buildings. All Bombay’s bigger 
hotels, office buildings, shops, rail
way ststlonr, museums, libraries 
and other public buildings are loca
ted there.

The demonstrators flocked from 
every surrounding street and lane 
to Flora Fountain, an ornate land
mark where the main street wid
ens to form a circular plaza, to

(ConUaued on Page Two)

Hope Revived 
For 24 Aboard 
Ship in Storm

Boston, Nov, 21 A shadow- 
of hope was raised today for the 
Liberian cargo ship Daytona, fear
ed lost In veaterday’a bioŵ j- when 
Coast Guard cutters near her last 
reported fioaition said they had 
picked up a fragmentary radio 
message. ’

The cutters ACushnet and Ever- 
■green said H "mlg)it have- been 
from the Daytona."

Last direct word-from the 322- 
foot converted LST (tatik landing 
ship) with 24 aboard, waa at 9 a.m. 
(EST) yesterday, when her cab- 
tain reported she waa listing badly 
and taking water. Her position was 
about 75 mites o ff Gloucester.,

Search for the ves.sel by sea and 
air was inleqsiflcd at dawit today.

The Coast Guard said that loss 
of radio contact could mean either 
that the Daytona had aunk or that 
she had host her power. The latter

.'A.

Sold 20 Sticks of Dynamite
Lyniap Brown, storekseper in Kremmllng, Colo., said hs Bold 

20 sticks of dynamite Oct. 29. three days before a dynamite bomb 
Mew. up U n iW ^ ir  JJnes^ptene near Longmont, Coh>. Bnown-sahl 
the man who bought the dynamite looked like John Gilbert Graham, 
23, who is accua^ of the bombing which killed 44 persona. Includ
ing his own mother. Brown told the FBI he waa "almost certain’* 
Graham, who livc^ at..Krcmmllng aa a boy, was ths buyer. Brown . 
ia shown holding pews pictures o f Graham. (A P  Wirephoto).

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires'

' Prison escapee Russell Tongay 
says he will surrender in Los An-- 
ge'les today and tells, newsman by 
telephone to Miami that his escape 
re.sulled from amnesia. . .Egyp
tian coastal batteries nre <in 
Israeli motor launch which al
legedly violated Arab territorial 
waters off Gaza.

Cjoast Guard says cutter Gentian 
)\as reached yacht Victoria, in dis- 
tr.ess in heavy seas 175 mUeS 
southeast of Cape May, N. J.. and 
expects to tow her to nearest port.

. .Abolition order by Gov. Theo; 
dore R. McKeldln )>eglns end for 
segregation In Maryland National 
Guard.

New storm sweeps acroas north
er#' half of New York Slate and 
piles up to 'eight Inches of snow in 
parts of northeastern tip. . .Pro
posal to- use some highway funds 
for flood repairs "without imped
ing plajns for new highway con
struction" ia laid before State Leg
islature.

Wasliington rooming house 
operator pleads guilty to. falsely 
sMusing White House clerk of 
selling Whits House secrets tb 
Russian Embassy , . . Motion Plc- 

-tujhi industry protaats to Congress 
againat prior eeaseraklp of Its out- 
imt by stats and local agenclts.^

Flood Jobless Pay
3*: 

i|

{

state Capitol, Hartford,
21 (iPi — Spokesmen for industry 
told the Legialsture's -Labor Com
mittee today It would be a viola
tion of federal law to give retro
active .benefiU^ to workers made 
jobless by floods without penaliz
ing their employers.

Nov.ycommittse that that can’t .ht done, 
brought with them' a memorandum 
citing a conversation between T. 
M. Ford, L. Miller, Assistant direc
tor of the bureau of employment 
security in the Federsil Labor De
part nsent.

The memorandum . said L'tbat

sCut
Is IndifUl 

Leaders of 
Peace

Nevir Delhi j India, N o ^
(JP) — Bovtet chiefs Nikc_^ 
Bulganin and N ik ili Khnuh-' 
chev ope(ied a. doubted-bar- 
relcd attack on the West ftl 
the Indian (larliament today.

They told the more than 700 
members, in lha_presenct of IMma 
Minister Nehru, that Russia wraa 
united with India in an “ unending 
battik for peqoe."

Bulganin cliarged the weetern 
powere had set back the problem 
of disermament 10 years.

"TO our graat regret.’ * he raid, 
our efforts \ to dispoee o f the 

deadlock on the quectlon o f dis
armament and the prohifalUon of 
atomic- / and ■ hydrogan woapona 

*-J»imwt.ao:<agbPogKlitTaaittrŶ
ttte reiWUs. Ag A  foatfee o f fact,
-tha- United States, England and - 
France have Backed' doYvn from, 
what they themeelves proposed at 
the beginning of this year."

Both criticized the West on 
grounds It was "attempting to fol
low policlea Iwsed on a poaiUon 
stfength.”

On Good Win Tour 
Soviet Premier Bulganin and 

First Communist Party Secretary 
Khrushchev are here on a goM ; 
wrlli visit expected to laat m ora' 
than two weeks. A t a s tite  banquet 

Nehru warned them not... 
to expect that their good wlU in
vasion would lead India Into tha 
Communist bloc. Bluntly, he said 
India waa in no camp and no mili
tary alliance.”

‘T h i foreign policy of ths Soviet 
Union ia a policy of peace and 
friendship between nations," Bul- 
ganln told the parliament mern- 
berx. who frequently applauded. 
"The people, of the SovM  Unioa 
feel a deep respiK^ for thmlmRait-' 
government’B offorta dincted 
against a policy of creating mili
tary aggresatvs alignments and 
for,, the defense of colloctlvs- 
pescs." ' ,

Khruachev, who followed Bul
ganin to ths microphones, declared, 
“ Wo cannot close our eyes t »  ths 
fact that the Spirit of Oensva. 
causes indigestion ta.csrtala.per- .

\

Therefore, they said, the end; Pennsylvania had adopted a bill 
result of increasing jobless ben-1 at mils r to-the one proposed here 
eflts would be harmful, rather , and that Ford had asked MUler
than helpful, to the workers.

Labor Commiaaioner Renato 
Rlccuti said he lielleved tha em
ployers were wrong.

Session’s Third Week HtarU 
The committee heafd the testi

mony at the start of the third week 
of the Legislaure's special ' flood 
emergency session.

One of the key points in the 
flobd recovery program outlined 
by Gov. Ribicoff calis for elimina
tion of the one-week waiting 'pe
riod before unemployment compen
sation can be collected. It would 
apply, 'iwcordlng' to the Govejr 
nor’s proposal, to workers rendered 
temporarily Joblca.s b ythe August 
and Oftober floods.
,, Employer spokesmen^ telling the

whether the Pennsylvania, law "is  
consistent with federal''- require^ 
ments.”  y

"Mr. Miller stated,”  the memo
randum added, "that the eeoretary 
(of labor), although he ia 1n/bym-

S*thy with the jmrpose of the 
tatiue, 'haa' as' yet hot' beeh able 
to find any way to allow the merit 

rating charge to be abolished and 
atm be in conformity .Yvlth the 
federal act,’ ’.’

CommlaaibheF iUccruti laid h« 
believed that the phraae "as yet”  
In Miller’a atatement wse eigntfl- 
cant. ,

The labor commiaaioner will find 
a way to bring the federal law and

(Continued on Pnge Elghteien)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.TT. TO REVIEW CHAR'TER 
Uelted Nations, N. Y., Nav. 

31 ID —Iflie United N i t fo i i  misl
ed todiy to reriei^ lta Id-yenr- 
old charier, but ISR the data 
open.,The Soviet Union Immcdl*. 
ntely announced l i  would boy
cott the inachlnety aet up for
such reylkw. By a vote of 48 to. 
8 the U.N. General Aosenshly. 
appnri^ed a propoaal by the

Harriman Awaits Sign

Estes, Adlai Battle Seen 
For Party’s Nomination

i " ' 1  *

Chicago. Nov. 21 iJf) —Sen. Estes) 
Kefaiivev of Tennessee spparently. 
is going to assay s "giant killer" 
role In a battle' witlj Adlsl E. S te-. 
venson of Illinois for the 1956 Dem- j 
ocrallc nomination. ’ :

Friends who participated in a ' 
three-day parly rally which wound 
up here' this weekend reported Ke- 
faiiver has firm pledg'cs '•tor more 
than $2()0.-00fi in campaign funds 
and is almost certain to take the 
plunge into the contest next month.

This woidd jiit him directly' 
against Steven.son. the 19.’i2 nomi
nee who i.s running again, while | 
-Gov. Averell Hamman of New 
York, wails watchfully.. on the 
flanks for any sign of a stale
mate.

Kefauver was represented as 
relishing w-hal friendly campaign’ 
tacticians have told him franltly 
is an uphili battle against Steven
son. Steven.s,on. who formsiiy an
nounced his candidacy last week, 
appeared to have been installed 
as an i>dds-on favorite for the nom
ination by membera of the nation
al committee and state chairmen 
who have most .to da with the se
lection of next year's convention 
delegate slates.

So confident Was. the Stevenson 
camp, in fact, that some of hia 
.leaders.reacted with amazement to 
reporU >Jbaf'Kefauver ia likely, to 
enter tfie -battle.

Loug Time ip Keep Paw
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), fta- 

jiensob’B 1953 ninnlng matf, said
.s: . 1 ' ,

tie thinks Stevenson is far ahead 
and wm..get stronger f s  time folia 
on..

However. Sen. McNamara (D- 
Mich.) observed in a separate in, 
tervlew that. "nine months is a 
long time to.keep up the pace that 
Stevenson'haa set.’’

McNamara said he expecta Gov„ 
Mennen WUUama of Michigan to 
‘.’look over the situation for a 
while" before deciding whether to 
become a ."favofite aOq" candidate. 
Williams said only that the Idea 
was being kicked about but he had 
not made up hit mind,

Harriman made it - clear at' a 
news conference here yesterday he 
Isn't closing any doors to accept*- 
ance o f t-he nomination if it should 
come his way.; He maintained he 
Isn'.t an "active candidate."

But he aald he retains "the rec
ognized right of a man to seek 
another office" when he waa asked 
if he felt he ought to aerve out his 
term of Governor which has three 
more years to run.

Harriman. wh^ said he has an 
"understandtng" with Stevenson 
on which he wouldn't elaborate, 
said he doesn’ t agree that thf 
Democrata. ought',..to pick a 
"moderate’/ candidate or write a 
"middle-of-the-road’' platform. He, 
said he aubscribed to fbfmiir Pres
ident Harryi S/Truman’s view that 
the party must bear a , “Kheral’ ’. 
label if it hopes, to win the pfea- 
idency and Congress next year. , 
• Sen. Lyndon B. JohitsiDn oC

(OnHInafl ou rpgo I> vy

i/iUted Ktetea' and six otber 
powers to hold a review cooler- 

Ware under auapicloua Igterna- 
tlonal rirrumstaaeea aa4 a$ aa 
appropriate time.

OI DISCHAR<»» PROBED
Washington, ' Nov'. t\ UP) —  

Senate InvesUgatora heardi to
day that a good soldier who waa 
formrr convict has bad n better 
chance , to get an honorable dia- 
rharge' than one who had be
longed to an nllegedly nubvef- 
alve orgnnlzntlon. CoU Narvia 
r .  Hlllsmaa, presideat o f the 
Army DIacharge Review Beard, 
gave-the testimony nt a  beaiiag 
before the S<Mate subronunlttee . 
on :Conntltutional Rights.

URGE MOKE IMMIGRANTS
JVaahingtoti,. Noy. 31 (i^_' — 

Spokesmen for the CIO nnd AFL  
said today the ‘United Stated, 
could open Ita doors to more tan- 
migrants without 'jeopnidy. te-. 
the miployment and Wages nf 
Ahierirnn workers. Victor 
Reuthrr of the CIQ nnd yi’nlter 
J. .MnMn of the .AFL were wit
nesses at a )4enate bearing on 
proposals to -revise tho 
ran-Walter .Art.

RLIZZARI) HITS H ALIFAX 
Hatifax, N. 8 - Nov. 31 .CT)— 

Nova Scotia’s worst November 
blizzard since 1874 moved ea 
Newfoundland today, leaving be
hind a wide swath of twtated 
wires, toppled poles and plugged 
roads. Up to 13 Inches of saow, 
powered, hy 50-uiUe.aa-boar 
winds, knocked î ut nearly all 
commuatcatlons In the prov
inces.

OFFERS FAR.A1 SOLUTION 
' Washington, Nov, 31 ID —• 
The Aunerican Farm Bureau 
federatioa today auggeoted mold ; 
productive capacity oa the fans. ; 
and more jobs elnewhere a a . > 
means of helping low laraass i  
farmer*. Matt Triggn, .nsstotaat 
legtsintivo director. — —— g f
bureau’n stand la tesMmaay 
pared for tho Seaata-F 
Bomle

-4 .:
ev,' •>


